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EDITORIAL

AsWe See It
President Kennedy in the current campaign is said in
some quarters to have adopted the "blunder" which
Woodrow Wilson once made in appealing to the voting
public not merely to send men to Congress who would
support his programs, but to elect members of his own

party. General Eisenhower has retorted by asking if the
President is trying to destroy our two party system, re¬
placing it with a one party system in national politics.
This and all that has gone with it are familiar political
tactics and, we presume, need not be taken too seriously.
It is, of course, true that already we seem to have some¬

thing very near a one party system nationally speaking
since for a long while past Congress has, with a single
exception, always been strongly Democratic. The election
and the reelection of President Eisenhower may, per¬

haps, be put down mainly to the personal popularity
of a war hero. All this though we gladly leave to those
better versed in politics "as she is spake" than are we.
How wonderful it would be, however, if we had now

or seemed likely to have in any reasonably near future
a real, two party system in this country—a two party
system in which the two parties stood for basically dif¬
ferent notions of national welfare and sound public
policy! Of course, we have no such thing today, and have
had no such thing for a good many years, certainly not
since Franklin Roosevelt and his New Deal became well

established in the national scene. To be sure, there are

individual members of the Republican party who have
not become, or apparently have not become, victims of
creeping socialism—if it is creeping. It is a fact, how¬
ever that it is equally easy to find individual members
of the Democratic party who still believe in the good
old American doctrines. The fact (Continued on page 30)

Canada Takes Aggressive Measures
To Establish a Durable Economy

By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigh, Economist

An early Autumn review of the changes in the Canadian
political economy following in the train of dollar devaluation
and the decline of the Conservative Party; plus evidence of
the enduring attractiveness of Canadian equities highlighted
by a list of such stocks which have paid dividends, without

interruption, for from 5 to 134 years.

The current picture of the Canadian econ¬

omy may best be painted against a panor
ramie background extending back for 15
years. The great postwar upsurge in Cana¬
dian ■'.< material welfare was primarily acti¬
vated by the famous oil strike at Leduc in
1947. This started Canada along the road to
ultimate self-sufficiency in respect to petro¬
leum products, attracted billions in foreign
investment in oil and natural gas corpora¬
tions for drilling and production programs,
the building of a vast network of oil and gas

pipelines and most recently, petrochemical
companies to process the hydrocarbon frac¬
tions derived from oil and gas production.

Fifteen Year Expansion

All this forward motion, particularly in
the Western Provinces, had a pervasive
effect on the entire national economy. The
steel industry livened to supply the oil pipes
and casings, and the structural steel for
greatly expanded regional industrial and

commercial constructions. These new de¬
mands for steel in turn accelerated the
search for native ore; and a second major
factor provided further drive to Canadian
progress— the huge Labrador-Quebec iron
production. This now amounts to 20 million
tons annually and will doubtless increase to
40 million within the decade.

This new iron industry (which prompted
the building of a big new steel mill on the
St. Lawrence) was in turn instrumental in

hastening completion of the third great con¬
tributor to Canadian prosperity since 1947
—the St. Lawrence Seaway. This key com¬
mercial artery, talked about for decades,
might not yet have been built were it not
for the demand for low cost water trans¬

portation to the Great Lakes, created by
hundreds of millions of new found tons of
Labrador ore seeking a market.
These three milestones of Canada's eco¬

nomic progress, just swiftly cited, may be
said to have provided the basic propellants
behind Canada's growth in Gross National
Product from $13^ billion in 1947 to $36
billion in 1961. They sparked international
enthusiasm for investment in Canada during
the 1950 decade, and Canada rapidly became
a favorite haven for foreign investment in
the Free World. A (Continued on page 20)
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Hawaiian Telephone Company

Hawaii, the state last to join the
U n i o n, has an area roughly
equivalent to that of Connecticut
and Rhode Island combined. The

population, in the decade from
1950 to 1960 increased 26.6% as

compared with a nationwide in¬
crease of 18.5%. By contrast the
growth in Texas was 24.2%.
Hawaii is generally thought of

as an area in which agriculture
is a dominant occupation. Never¬
theless, agriculture employs only
half as many persons of the labor
for c e as does manufacturing.
Trade, finance and business em¬

ploy more workers.
The Armed Forces of the United

States are by far the largest single
segment of the population. Of the
662,000 population (estimated at
Jan. 1, 1962) members of the
Forces numbered 59,487 and ac¬

counted for 61,977 dependents.
A realistic appraisal of world

affairsmust inevitably assume that
for the foreseeable future, Hawaii
will continue to be the opera¬

tional and communications center

for defense throughout the entire
Pacific Hemisphere — with in¬
creasingly high levels of expen¬

diture.
Hawaii is presently connected

with California by a voice cable,
jointly owned by Hawaiian (35%)
and American Tel. & Tel. (65%).
When completed in 1957 the cable
had a capacity of 36 voice chan¬
nels of which one was set aside

for teletype service. The capacity
was further increased to 48 cir¬
cuits in 1960 and to 80 in 1961.

Hawaiian Telephone will invest
$7,000,000 in the Hawaii-Japan
submarine voice cable which is

scheduled to be in operation by
mid-1964. Total cost of the system
will be $80,000,000 shared by
American Tel. & Tel. and Kokusai

Denshim of Japan. The voice
cable will connect Oahu (Hawaii),
Midway, Wake and Guam — all
important American military in¬
stallations — and will terminate

near Tokyo. Initially, it will have
a capacity of 128 circuits. Hawai¬
ian will own 35% of the portion
serving Hawaii.

On completion of the Hawaii-
Japan cable, a second voice cable
providing 200 additional circuits,
will be placed between the Islands
and California.

Hawaiian Telephone will share
in the use of the British Com¬

monwealth voice cable being laid
between Australia and Canada via

Oahu. The Australia-New Zealand

link has been completed and will
terminate at Vancouver in Brit¬
ish Columbia.

The company's long distance
business is currently operating at

very high levels. During the first
six months of 1962 out-of-state

long distance calls were 26%
higher than in the corresponding
period of 1961. Toll service has
averaged about a fifth of the com¬

pany's revenues. Hawaiian par¬

ticipated in the preliminary dis¬
cussions for the establishment of

a world system of communications
satellites. It seems certain that

Hawaii, as a suitable center for a
Pacific ground transmitting and
receiving station will play an im¬
portant part in the operation of
such a satellite system.
Demand for telephone service

is characterized by sharply in¬
creasing growth. While popula¬
tion of Hawaii, as noted before,
increased in the decade from 1950

to 1960 by 26.6%, the number of
telephones in service increased by
109.9%, more than four times as
fast. The number of telephones in
the period rose from 21.0 per
hundred of population to 34.5.
In the decade from 1952 to 1961

telephones in service increased
from 119,146 to 221,599 or 86.0%;
gross revenues rose from $10,-
404,639 to $28,394,009 or 172.9%;
net income rose from $1,018,865
to $4,257,997 or 317.9%.

During this period the nation
suffered three economic reces¬

sions, in 1953, 1957 and 1960 and
Hawaii suffered a disastrous sugar

strike in 1958. Nevertheless, the
number of telephones and gross

revenues increased each year

without interruption.

The relatively low importance
of labor cost, due to the high
level of automation, is reflected
in the same decade when oper¬

ating revenues rose from $10,-
404,639 to $28,394,009 or 172.2%,
whereas the total payroll in¬
creased only 89.3% from $6,054,-
542 to $11,462,131. The increase in
the number of employees was

even less—from 1,629 to 1,971, or
21.0%. In 1961 an increase of

$3,454,678 in revenues necessitated
an increase of but nine persons in
the total number of employees—
from 1,962 to 1,971.

Operating results recently have
been strikingly higher whatever
period of comparison is selected.
In the year ended Dec. 31, 1961,
as compared with 1960, revenues
increased 14.0%, net operating in¬
come was up 22.0%. Net income
per share rose from 75 cents to
86 cents or 15.0%.

In the three month period
ended July 31, 1962, operating
revenues rose 18.5% from 1961

and net operating income was up

33.2%. Despite an increase in the
average number of shares out¬
standing of 15.2%, the earnings
per share for the quarter in¬
creased from 21 cents to 24 cents

or 14.3%. ■/:

We estimate that 1962 earnings
will be 95 cents per share and
in 1963 will range between $1.05
and $1.15. Per share earnings be¬
tween $1.40 and $1.50 in 1965 are

not improbable.
The company has been gener¬

ous with shareholders. Valuable

rights were offered four times
since 1957. The stock was split in
1961 and the dividend rate in¬

creased twice in the last two

years. We anticipate a further
increase in the dividend rate per¬

haps in the spring of 1963, to the
65-70 cent range.

At the current market of about

17, the stock is selling 17.9 times
estimated 1962 earnings and 16.2
times estimated 1963 earnings.
The yield on the percent dividend
of 14.5 cents quarterly is 3.4% on

an annual basis of 3.8-4.1% on

the anticipated 1963 dividend rate.

(This is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer to sell, or
as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any security referred to herein.)

This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

Hawaiian Telephone Co.— Iskan-
der Hourwich, Partner, Hour¬
wich & Co., New York City.
(Page 2)

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.—
Tadeusz Kozlowski, Security

Analyst, A. M. Kidder & Co.,
New York City. (Page 2)

The stock, trade in the Over-the-
Counter Market, has ranged in
1962 between 15 and 23%.

TADEUSZ KOZLOWSKI

Security Analyst, A. M. Kidder & Co..
Inc., New York City

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.

Average prices of chemical com¬
mon shares fell more than 20%
behind the general market in the
five years 1955-1960 due to the
pressure that declining product
prices put on chemical company
earnings. At the same time, du
Pont lagged an additional 10% in
relation to its group due to the
overhanging court order requiring
divestiture of its 63 million shares
of General Motors. However, a

basic change in both these trends
has already made du Pont stock a

slightly above average market
performer. Weak product prices
have been countered by increased
purchases, from others, of basic
chemical raw materials in which

price declines have been the great¬
est, and by concentration of com¬
pany's own efforts on higher mar¬
gin finished products.

The final outcome this year of
the General Motors divestiture

proceedings, particularly its tax
angle (no immediate tax liability
on distributed shares), was more

favorable than originally expected.
With the negative aspects of the
anti-trust case already amply re¬

flected in du Font's price, settle¬
ment has become a favorable
market factor, especially since
divestiture has come at a good

time, when earnings of both com¬

panies are registering strong gains
and longer-term outlook bright¬
ening.

Supported since 1955 by capital
expenditures at twice the industry
rate, du Pont's altered production
and marketing program offers
well justified hopes of a signifi¬
cant upside breakopt frorn ^he past
five years' earnings plateau and
shareholders can look with rea¬

sonable confidence to higher earn¬
ings and dividends; current yield
is an attractive 3.3%. At its pres¬

ent price of 204, around the mid¬
dle of a 7-year trading channel
(adjusted for GM distribution),
and with a very reasonable price/
earnings ratio of 22 near the bot¬
tom of a 6-year range, the blue
chip issue appears attractive for
long-term investment accounts.

While du Pont's sales have ad¬

vanced 44% in the past decade,
profit margins, although still the
highest in the industry, followed
the industry trend by declining
from the peak 30% in 1953 to 24%
last year. Now having made good
initial progress with such end-use
oriented products as Delrain pipe
for the oil industry and Lucite
paint for the consumer market,
company is preparing, jointly with
Bell & Howell, to use its exten¬
sive know-how in photography to
invade the enormous market of

amateur color film. This policy is
Continued on page 45
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Outlook for Uranium
By Rafford L. Faulkner,* Deputy Director, Division of Raw Mate¬
rials, United States Atomic Energy Commission, Washington, D. C.

AEC spokesman predicts the uranium industry faces a lean period
after 1966 when present U.S.A. government contracts run out, charac¬
terized by substantially lower prices, succeeded by brighter long
range prospects. Mr. Faulkner promises that an early decision on the
government's post-1966 uranium requirements will be made. In review¬
ing the present and future prospects for civilian nuclear power, he
urges the uranium industry to cast aside its complacency and to go
all out in striving to reduce uranium cost? through research, to step
up its exploration of the ore, and to work more closely with the
electric power industry in such areas as financing, capital cost re¬

duction, etc. Mr. Faulkner forecasts 5,000,000 electric kilowatts in¬
stalled capacity by 1970 from its present less than a million kilo¬
watts output and the need to build more than the six presently

contemplated plants.

CONTENTS
Thursday, October 18, 1962

AEC procurement of uranium
from domestic sources is continu¬

ing at close to last year's level
of about 17,000 tons of U808. To¬
tal procurement in the current
fiscal year will be about 28,000
tons, down over a thousand tons
from last year, primarily due to a
decrease in foreign receipts. Next
year and in succeeding years un¬
til Dec. 31, 1966, when AEC's
present procurement commitments
terminate, foreign receipts will
decline sharply. Present contracts
for domestic procurement, on the
other hand, provide for continued
domestic production at relatively
high levels throughout the period.
The accompanying table shows
estimated receipts through Dec.
31, 1966, based on outstanding
commitments.

How much uranium the govern¬
ment will need after 1966 and

how its needs should be met are

questions which are uppermost in
the minds of those connected with

the uranium industry and many
of us in AEC. Although the need
for an early decision on the gov¬
ernment's post-1966 procurement
i3 recognized, it has not yet been
possible to determine forward re¬

quirements with sufficient preci¬
sion to provide a basis for pro¬
curement planning.
Most of the uranium the Com¬

mission has purchased to date has
gone into the military program,
and nuclear weapons continue to
be the major factor in require¬
ments. The uranium required for
civilian reactors, nuclear propul¬
sion, and research and develop¬
ment will be small in relation to

projected receipts. It is clear,
therefore, that forward military
needs will largely determine the
government market for uranium
in the early years after 1966.
From the long-range standpoint,
however, it seems clear that the
uranium industry should look to
nuclear power for its primary
market and to this end it should

lose no opportunities to reduce
costs and enhance its competitive
position.

Nuclear Power Requirements

Earlier this year in testimony
before the Joint Committee on

Atomic Energy, the AEC gave es¬

timates of the UaOrf required for
domestic power reactors using en¬

riched uranium. I will summarize

these figures, but wish to point
out that they are only as valid as
the assumptions on which they
are based and there can be sub¬

stantial differences of opinion on

what assumptions should be made.

Uranium requirements for nu¬

clear power plants between now
and the end of 1966 will total only
a few thousand tons. From Jan. 1,
1967 to June 30, 1970, the produc¬
tion of enriched uranium for pow¬
er reactors in the U. S. may re¬

quire about 10,000 tons of U308.
This figure contemplates an in¬
stalled capacity by 1970 of about
5,000,000 electrical kilowatts in
the U. S., as compared with pres¬
ent capacity of less than a million.
The estimate is based on nuclear

power plants in existence, under
construction, or being planned,
plus additional development pro¬
totypes and large plants that may
go into operation in the late
1960's. During this period other
non-weapons requirements for
Uranium, such as for nuclear pro¬
pulsion and research and develop¬
ment, are expected to continue to
be relatively small.

The growth of atomic power
after 1970 will be greatly influ¬
enced by the operating cost data
obtained from power reactors
built in the 60's. If one assumes

that nuclear power will be com¬

petitive in those areas of the
United States where conventional

fuel costs are high, that is, in the
range of 30 to 35 cents per million
BTU's, the U308 requirements for
the 10-year period F.Y. 1971
through F.Y. 1980 are estimated
to lie in the range of 75,000 to
110,000 tons. Annual require¬
ments, of course, would start off
small and increase over the pe¬
riod. In 1971 they may be on
the order of 4,000 tons of UsOs,
increasing to 10,000 to 20,000 tons
by 1980. If foreign requirements
for U. S. enriched uranium ap¬

proximate those for domestic re¬

actors, then these figures would
double.

The estimated requirements for
the 1970-1980 decade are based

upon the installation during this
period of an additional 32,000,000
electrical kilowatts, primarily in
the northeastern states and Cali-

Continued on page 32
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OBSERVATIONS. • •

BY A. WILFRED MAY

THE WRONG RIGHTS IN TODAY S MARKET

Two current pieces of "literature"
coming to hand simultaneously
carry implications which are far
broader than their inconsistency^
In fact, they go to the root ofWall
Street's overhanging "business"
dilemma.

t

On the one hand, the Stock Ex¬
change is devoting great expense
to cajoling the public to behave
like good investors instead of fall¬
ing for misguided' speculation.
Thus, in Life Magazine, of Oct. 12,
the Big Board's Member Firms
run a full-page advertisement
under the sanctimonious, if blaz¬
ing, caption RIGHT VS. WRONG
—When You Choose Stocks and
Bonds. Beginning with this 99%-
pure investing keynote: "You
might have in mind owning stock1
to increase your income through
dividends or perhaps to give your
capital a chance to grow as the
[sic] years go by," the message
cites "right and wrong ways to
proceed," as the following:

"Wrong: Jump in when the
first hot tip comes along."

"Right: What's the hurry?

[Sic] Buy securities the way

you'd buy anything important
—with care. When a com¬

pany interests you, get all the
facts you can—growth pat¬
tern, profit record, factors
that might affect its fu¬
ture. . . ."

"Wrong: Try for a quick
killing,"

Included also are these construc¬
tive admonitions in the long-term
investment vein: To one's broker,
"Speak your mind. Tell him how
much you can invest. Discuss your
goals. Inquire about the Monthly
Investment Plan for systematic

investing on a budget".. . and this

recurring, but wholly unexcep¬

tional old - age provision theme:
"Investing may offer you a new
interest in life—a way to meet
growing expenses or realize some
of your family's ambitions in the
years ahead."

The Wrong Now Right

Not only inconsistent with, but
directly contradictory to, the above
fine caveats ("What's the hurry,"
concentration on "the years

ahead," etc.) is the Exchange's
concurrent announcement of the

further super speed-up of its trad¬
ing mechanics. Thus goes Presi¬
dent Funston's proud description
of the Exchange's multiple-mil-^
lions of dollars participation in
the advantages of the electronics
age (but surely not of its invest¬
ment areas):

"A uniquely designed computer
system, via contracts signed with
I.B.M. and the New York Tele¬

phone Co., will completely auto¬
mate dissemination of Exchange
trading data by early 1965, run¬
ning stock tickers and even 'speak¬
ing' to member subscribers."

He further announced that new

optical "readers" will transmit
price and volume information from
the trading floor to the Exchange
computing center; and new audio
response equipment will assemble
the information answering mem¬
ber subscribers' inquiries "with
split-second speed."

The Exchange head describes
the newly ordered equipment as

capable of handling trading vol¬
ume in excess of 16 million shares

a day, and of being programmed
to perform a variety of additional
functions. And summarizing his
accolades to the new computer
system, is Mr. Funston's terming
it "a high point in nearly a decade

of continuing automation plan¬
ning by the Exchange aimed at
helping member organizations
provide even better service to in¬
creasing millions of [sic] investors
throughout the country."

Realism About the Numbers
Game (So-Called "Liquidity")

Far from providing service for
true investors, the further speed¬
up of the numbers game will, by
its own definitions in its above-
cited advertisement, be sabotaging
their proper behavior.

But even more important is the
motive for ever larger injections
of the speed-up; namely Wall
Street's need to make a living.
During the last weeks it has been
significantly demonstrated, via
wholesale lay-offs of employees
and general retrenchments, that
the stock market community finds
it difficult to survive in an invest¬
ment atmosphere— that hence it
will never forsake the gambling
side of the demonstrated specula¬
tion - versus - investment dilemma.

The Street must realistically face
up to the problem of how to make
a living under investment conduct
—or else frankly and permanently
abandon that image.

Highly interesting is the impact
of the current depression in the
Street's state of business on the

conduct and status of the Ex¬

change's member firms' customers
brokers and on mutual fund sales¬

men—and on the controversy over
the part-timers whose critics in¬
clude Exchange President Funston.
The overlooked valid point in de¬
fense of the part-timer, namely
that the diversity of his jobs makes
him less prone than is the wholly
dependent full-timer to exert pres¬
sure on his fund prospects, is
strongly substantiated in this pe¬

riod of declining and more diffi¬
cult Fund sales. And the lesser

pressures exerted both on and by
him compared to the full-time
customers' brokers are shown by
the wholesale firings of the latter.

An Appraisal of Canada's
Maturing Expansion

By Roy A. Matthew * Economist, National Industrial Conference
Board, Canadian Office, Montreal, Canada

Comparison of current Canadian recovery rate with the two previous

recovery periods shows that if exceeds the immediate prior period
of 1958-59 but not the earlier one of 1954-55. Stimulus provided to

the economy by the decided progress made In the current account

part of the balance of payments is expected, however, to be counter¬
balanced by the depressive effect of monetary restraint and slow
down in the increased scale of Government spending, Government

policy is seen delicately walking the tight rope between the domestic
and international demands of the nation's economy.

REPORT ON

Offer to Purchase Common Stock

SONOTONE CORPORATION

On September 19, 1962, Servel, Inc. offered to purchase 700,000 shares of
Common Stock (including shares of Convertible Preferred Stocks taken as the
equivalent of the number of shares of Common Stock issuable upon conversion
thereof) of Sonotone Corporation, for $10 in cash per common share, free from
transfer taxes and stock exchange commissions.

The Offer expired on October 10,1962.

In response to the Offer, there were tendered approximately 800,000
shares of Common Stock (or the equivalent in shares of Convertible
Preferred Stocks) of SONOTONE.

SERVEL is purchasing, in accordance with the terms of its Offer, the
first 700,000 shares which were properly tendered, being a majority of
SONOTONE's outstanding Common Stock.

First National City Bank, 2 Broadway, New York 15, N. Y., the Depositary, is
forwarding the purchase price for all shares which are being purchased, and is
returning all excess tendered shares which are not being purchased without
expense to the depositors. Any inquiry or communication with respect to
this matter should be directed to the Depositary at its above address.

SERVEL, INC,
October 11, 1962
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The business expansion that has
been underway in Canada over

most of the past two years ap¬

pears somewhat better than that of
1958-59 but not as pronounced as

the upturn of 1954-55.

While the methods used in the

precise timing and measurement
of business cycles were legion,
the National Industrial Confer¬

ence Board's calculations indi¬
cated that the current growth
phase had been in progress, up to
the date of the latest available

statistics, for some nineteen
months, during which industrial
production had risen by over 12%,
as compared with less than 11%
in the same number of months
after the trough of the 1957 re¬

cession but almost 17% in the

equivalent period after the low
point in 1954.

Similarly, the gross national
product had recorded an increase
of close to 10% in the present up¬
swing, while the corresponding
gains in the earlier recoveries
were 8%% and 14%%.

The relative amplitudes of
the three expansions held good
throughout most of the principal
economic indicators, although
there were some interesting ex¬

ceptions. Personal income had
shown the same growth in 1961-
62 as in the generally more buoy¬
ant years of 1954-55, but this im¬
provement had not been fully
translated in terms of personal
consumption and retail sales,
which had risen less rapidly than
in either of the previous upturns.
However, while this was true of
the overall situation in personal
expenditures, spending on certain
durable items, notably automo¬
biles, had been strong, and re¬

gionally, retail trade had fared
much better in the West than the
East. The later factor was ex¬

plained in considerable part by
the prosperity of Western farm¬
ers, exceptionally large exports of
wheat in the past crop year hav¬
ing contributed to an increase in
farm cash income of over 10%
in the current uptrend, as against
%% and 1% in the earlier periods
mentioned.

The main elements of strength,
aside from the farm sector, had
been government spending, cap¬

ital investment and exports.

increased Government Spending

The steadily increasing scale of
government expenditures had be¬
come an established feature of the

economic scene in Canada, as in
most Western countries, but the

continuing federal deficits of re¬

cent years had further boosted
such outlays. Spending by all
levels of government since the

trough of the last recession had

risen by almost 16%, by far the
largest gain in a similar period
for many years.

Business capital expenditures,
which had provided so dynamic a

fillip to the Canadian economy in
the mid-1950's, had been watched
for signs of revival ever since

they began to fall in early 1957.
It was therefore of interest that

such investment had shown a de¬

cided upward trend since the sec¬
ond quarter of last year, and
moreover that this tendency was
visible in both non-residential

construction and spending on new

machinery and equipment. House¬
building also had been well sus¬

tained, the number of starts in
1962 being likely to come close to
125,000.
But the focus of attention in

past months had, for obvious rea¬

sons, been mainly on the country's
foreign trade and payments. Here,
a decided improvement in tfie
balance on current account had

been observed in the last year and
a half, merchandise trade having
moved to a surplus position for
the first time since 1955 and tlie
rate of increase in the non-mer¬

chandise deficit having been
somewhat reduced. The growth of
more than 30% in exports to the
United States had been the most

marked feature of this recovery,
in sharp contrast to the decline in
sales to Canada's second-largest
foreign market, the United King¬
dom.

Into this environment of matur¬

ing expansion, the exchange crisis
of last summer, with its sequels
of devaluation and austerity, had
injected a new imponderable. On
the one hand, the reduced ex¬
ternal value of the Canadian dol¬

lar, augmented (for the time
being at least) by the import sur¬
charges, seemed likely to further
stimulate exports and reduce im¬
ports, encouraging domestic pro¬
duction and employment, and per¬

haps inducing the enlargement of
capacity in industries that would
now be better able to compete with
foreign goods. On the other hand,
monetary restraint and curtailed
government expenditures were

bound to have a depressive effect
on the economy. Therefore, de¬
spite the possibility that the im¬
provement in Canada's interna¬
tional payments position in recent
weeks might permit some easing
of the austerity program before
long, considerable skill would
doubtless be called for in the ex¬

ercise of government policy over
the coming months in order to
produce the optimum balance be¬
tween the external and internal

requirements of the nation's econ¬

omy.

* From a talk by Mr. Matthew at the
"Canadian Economic Outlook" session,
425th meeting of the National Industrial
Conference Board, Montreal, Canada, Oc¬
tober 11, 1962.
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COMMENTARY...
By M. R. LEFKOE

The unprecedented success of
capitalism in raising man's stand¬
ard of living to heights never
even dreamed of in pre-industrial
societies is everywhere in evi¬
dence in America today. The
home of the average laborer con¬
tains more luxuries than the

palaces of the wealthiest kings
several centuries ago. Thus, be¬
cause the benefits of a free in¬
dustrial society are so obvious,
one would normally expect the
citizens of such a society to risk
their lives fighting to protect it.
But, what if the people enjoying

the unparalled prosperity of free
enterprise were led to believe that
capitalism is like an unbridled
horse running wild, and in order
to obtain the benefits it has to

offer, it must be harnessed by the
government?
The question is not rhetorical:

Too many Americans have been
led to believe that a laissez faire
economic system is more of a

threat than a benefactor. But, one
might ask, how have so many

people been convinced that the
rewards of capitalism are not
what their own eyes indicate them
to be? Essentially, the answer lies
in the popular acceptance of a

grossly distorted history of capi¬
talism, in which the industrial
revolution has been blamed for

numerous "horrible things" which
allegedly took place in its early
years.

Myth Exploder

Serious historical treatises
which challenge the prevalent
myths regarding the beginnings of
the industrial revolution are ex¬

tremely rare. Such essays which
have been written usually are
found buried in huge scholarly
volumes, hidden from the public
eye. Thus, I was pleasantly sur¬

prised when I recently ran across

a short, well-documented, and
easily readable article which

completely explodes one of the
more popular myths: the exploita¬
tion of child labor.

Entitled "Child Labor and the

Industrial Revolution," and writ¬
ten by Robert Hessen, the article
originally appeared in The Objec-
tivist Newsletter earlier this year.

I have presented most of Mr.
Hessen's article below, not only
because it so effectively demol¬
ishes one particular myth, but
also because it exposes the real
villain — in this and every other
instance. This article brilliantly
demonstrates that in this instance,
the "evils" and "injustices" popu¬
larly attributed to capitalism ac¬

tually were caused and necessi¬
tated by government intervention.
In fact, such is the case in every

instance.
:r

"The least understood and most

widely misrepresented aspect of
the history of capitalism is child
labor.

"One cannot evaluate the phe¬
nomenon of child labor in Eng¬
land during the Industrial Revo¬
lution of the late eighteenth and
early nineteenth century, unless
one realizes that the introduction
of the factory system offered a

livelihood, a means of survival, to
tens of thousands of children who

would have not lived to be youths
in the pre-capitalist eras.
"The factory system led to a

rise in the general standard of liv¬
ing, to rapidly falling urban death
rates and decreasing infant mor¬

tality—and produced an unprece¬

dented population explosion. . . .

Children who hitherto would have

died in infancy now had a .fthance
for survivial.

"Both the rising population and
the rising life expectancy give the
lie to the claims of socialist and

fascist critics of capitalism that
the conditions of the laboring
classes were progressively dete¬
riorating during the Industrial
Revolution.

"One is both morally unjust and
ignorant of history if one blames
capitalism for the condition of
children during the Industrial
Revolution, since, in fact, capital¬
ism brought an enormous im¬
provement over their condition in
the preceding age. . . .

The Previous Condition

"How did children thrive be¬

fore the Industrial Revolution?

In 1697, John Locke wrote a re¬

port for the Board of Trade on

the problem of proverty and poor-

relief. Locke estimated that a

laboring man and his wife in good
health could support no more than
two children, and he recom¬

mended that all children over

three years of age (!) should be
taught to earn their living at
working schools for spinning and
knitting, where they would be
given food. 'What they can have at

home, from their parents,' wrote
Locke, 'is seldom more than bread
and water, and that very scantily
too.'

"Professor Ludwig von Mises
reminds us; .'The factory owners
did not have the power to compel
anybody to take a factory job.
They could only hire people who
were ready to work for the wages
offered to them. Low as these

wage rates were, they were none¬
theless much more than these

paupers could earn in any other
field open to them. It is a distor¬
tion of facts to say that the fac¬
tories carried off the housewives

from the nurseries and the

kitchen and the children from

their play. These women had
nothing to cook with and to feed
their children. These children

were destitute and starving. Their
only refuge was the factory. It
saved them, in the strict sense of
the term, from death by starva¬
tion.' (Human Action, p. 615.)

"Factory children went to work
at the insistence of their parents.
The children's hours of labor

were very long, but the work was

often quite easy — usually just
attending a spinning or weaving
machine and retying threads
when they broke. It was not on
behalf of such children that the

agitation for factory legislation
began. The first child labor law
in England (1788) regulated. the
hours and conditions of labor of

the miserable children who

worked as chimney sweeps — a

dirty, dangerous job which long
antedated the Industrial Revolu¬

tion, and which was not connected
with factories.

"The first Act which applied to
factory children was passed to
protect those who had been sent
into virtual slavery by the parish
authorities, a government body:
they were deserted or orphaned
pauper children who were legally
under the custody of the poor-law
officials in the parish, and who
were bound by these officials into
long terms of unpaid apprentice¬
ship in return for a bare sub¬
sistence.

Bureaucratic Meddling

"Conditions of employment and
sanitation are acknowledged to
have been best in the larger and
newer factories. As successive

Factory Acts, between 1819 and
1846, placed greater and greater
restrictions on the employment of
children and adolescents, the
owners of the largest factories,
which were more easily and fre¬

quently subject to visitation and
scrutiny by the Factory Inspec¬
tors, increasingly chose to dismiss
children from employment rather
than be subjected to elaborate,
arbitrary and ever-changing reg¬

ulations on how they might run

a factory which employed chil¬
dren.

"The terrible result of this bu¬

reaucratic meddling was that
these dismissed children,a who
needed to work in order to sur¬

vive, were forced to seek jobs in
smaller, older and more out-of-
the-way factories, where the con¬
ditions of employment, sanitation
and safety were markedly in¬
ferior. ...

"Child labor was not ended by
legislative fiat; child labor ended
when it became economically un¬

necessary for children to earn

wages in order to survive—when
the income of their parents be¬
came sufficient to support them.
The emancipators and benefactors
of those children were not bu¬

reaucrats, but manufacturers and
financiers. Their efforts and in¬

vestments in machinery led to a

rise in real wages, to a growing
abundance of goods at lower prices
and to an incomparable improve¬
ment in the general standard of
living.
"The proper answer to the crit-
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ics of the Industrial Revolution is

given by Professor T. S. Ashton:
'There are today on the plains of
India and China men and women,

plague-ridden and hungary, living
lives little better, to outward ap¬

pearance, than those of the cattle
that toil with them by day and
share their places of sleep by
night. Such Asiatic standards, and
such unmechanized horrors, are
the lot of those who increase their
numbers without passing through
an industrial revolution.' (The
Industrial Revolution, p. 161.)
"Let me aad that the Industrial

Revolution and its consequent
prosperity, were the achievement
of capitalism and cannot be
achieved under any other poli¬
tico-economic system. As proof,
I offer you the current spectacle
of Soviet Russia which combines

industrialization—and famine."

New Issues October 17,1962

$25,600,000

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
3% and 2.80% Bonds

Interest Exempt From Present Federal Income Taxes

AMOUNT DUE EACH YEAR
MATURITIES AND YIELDS*

(Accrued Interest to be added)

$1,011,000 1963 1.50%
1,011,000 1964 1.70

1,011,000 1965 1.80

1,011,000 1966 1.90

1,011,000 1967 2.00

1,011,000 1968 2.10

1,012,000 1969 2.20

1,012,000 1970 2.30

1,012,000 1971 2.35

1,012,000 1972 2.40

1,012,000 1973 2.45

1,012,000 1974 2.50

1,012,000 1975 2.55

1,012,000 1976 2.60

1,012,000 1977 2.65

1,012,000 1978 2.70

1,012,000 1979 2.75

1,012,000 1980 2.80

1,012,000 1981 ... 2.85

1,012,000 1982 2.90

263,000 1983 2.95

263,000 1984 3.00

263,000 1985-86 3.05

263,000 1987-88 3.10

263,000 1989-90 3.15

263,000 1991-92 3.20

229,000 1993-94 3.25

230,000 1995 3.25

230,000 1996-97 3.30

230,000 1998-99 3.35

230,000 2000-01 3.40

76,000 2002 3.40

76,000 2003-05 3.45

76,000 2006-09 3.50

20,000 2010-12 3.50

♦Where the yield and coupon rate are the
same, the Bonds are offered at par.

$15,000,000 3% Lot A Bonds
Dated November 1,1962 Due November 1,1963-82, incl.

$10,600,000 2.80% Lot B Bonds
Dated November 1,1962 Due November 1,1963-2012, incl.

Principal and semi-annual interest (May 1 and November 1)
payable in New York City at Bankers Trust Company, in
Boston at the State Treasury, or in Chicago at The
First National Bank of Chicago. Coupon bonds in
denomination of $1,000, exchangeable for
fully registered bonds in multiples of

$1,000, but not interchangeable.

Legal Investment for Savings Banks and Trust Funds
in New York and for Savings Banks in

Massachusetts and Connecticut.

These Bonds, in the opinion of the Attorney General of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, will constitute general obli¬
gations of the Commonwealth for the payment of which its full
faith and credit will be pledged, including the authority to

levy unlimited ad valorem taxes upon all of the taxable

property within the Commonwealth.

The above Bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by us, and
subject to prior sale and approvalof legality by the Attorney

General of the Commonwealth ofMassachusetts.

The Chase Manhattan Bank Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Salomon Brothers & Hutzler Blyth & Co., Inc.

The Northern Trust Company Blair & Co. Homblower & Weeks
Incorporated

The Connecticut Bank & Trust Company Dick & Merle-Smith
Hartford

The First Western Bank & Trust Company
Lot Angeles

The Ohio Company Townsend, Dabney & Tyson

JohnNuveen&Co.
(Incorporated)

Adams, McEntee & Co., Inc.

Ball, Burge & Kraus

Arthur L. Wright & Co., Inc.

Malvern Hill & Company
Incorporated

J.B.Hanauer&Co.

Folger, Nolan, Fleming & Co. Freeman & Company
Incorporated ^

Laird, Bissell & Meeds Fuller & Zucker

First of Michigan Corporation

Newburger, Loeb & Co.

Van Alslyne, Nod & Co.

Kenower, MacArlhur & Co.

John C. Legg & Company

Robert L. Wniittaker & Co.

Republic NaHonal Bank
of Dallas

J. R. Williston & Beane

Fahnestock & Co.

Shannon & Company

The Provident Bank
Cincinnati

White & Company
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Competing for Tomorrow's
^ Doubled Savings Pie

By George A. Murphy,* Chairman of the Board, Irving Trust Co.,
New York City

Commercial banker projects a doubling of time and savings deposits
and share accounts in the next eight years, if not more, from its
present $200 billion in reviewing the basis for constructive future
competition between mutual savings banks, savings and loan asso¬
ciations and commercial banks. Mr. Murphy describes the changing
shifts in the holdings of the competing institutions for savings, in-

mtA eluding mutual funds and credit unions; points out the extent to
which bond holdings have given way to savings and time accounts;
traces the factors responsible for the growth of savings—from an

average of 4'/2% in the 1920's to V/4% since 1950; and stresses the
role of investments in bringing about economic growth and the essen¬

tials required to accelerate such growth. An equal sharing of the
projected savings, he adds, would mean each of our savings in¬
stitutions and departments by 1970 would be more than twice as

large as if is today.

George A. Murphy

Although the functions of savings
bankers and commercial bankers
in the financial community are

not the same

—we do have

a great deal
in common.

We are all as¬

sociated with

banking insti¬
tutions andwe

have the same

objective: that
is—to provide
certain basic

financial serv-

ices and in

doing so — to
act in the

best interest of the public.

Competition for Savings

And, or course, we have another
area in common. We compete with
one another. In the great Amer¬
ican tradition, competition has
been quite active between the in¬
stitutions which form your indus¬

try and those which make up
mine. You in the Mutual Savings
Banks and we in Commercial
Banks find ourselves in active

competition for the savings dol¬
lar— along with the savings and
loan associations, credit unions,
mutual funds and the entire range

of investment media.

But that is as it should be. For
no one can deny that competition
is a good thing. It is, in fact, the
driving force which has given the
United States its high standard
of living, and this has made our

country the envy of the world. We
are accustomed to competition and
we are aware of the fact that com¬

petition means opportunity.

Constructive Competition— The

KINGS HIGHWAY
SAVINGS BANK
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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importance of active competition
in the field of savings was stated
strongly in the report prepared
by the National Association of
Mutual Savings Banks for the
Commission on Money and Credit.
This interesting study, just re¬

leased last month, contains the
following statement: "fundamen¬
tally, it is competition among var¬

ious types of savings institutions
that tends to stimulate the total

flow of liquid savings. The history
of United States economic growth
is replete with evidence that

sound, vigorous competition leads,
in general, to expanded product
markets and improved services.
When the choice of savings media
is enlarged, the market for savings
is broadened with a consequent
increase in the flow of such funds

and the accompanying benefits to
sound economic growth."
This is the kind of competition

that breathes vitality into the
economy and creates incentives
which stimulate new and greater
economic development.

The constructive competition of
the marketplace makes a real con¬
tribution to the progress of our

nation. The never ending search
for newer and better services to

offer our customers insures a con¬

stant improvement in customer

benefits; the urge to emulate that
which is successful insures the

rapid spread of desirable innova¬
tions throughout the nation. Con¬
structive competition is the ve¬

hicle of growth because it invites
the maximum rate of beneficial

change.

Destructive Competition—There

is another kind of competition,
too—unfortunately. And that is the
destructive kind of competition—
a negative force that seeks to
destroy instead of building. It is
energy wasted in trying to tear
down the other fellow. It is a kind

of competition that feeds on criti¬
cism, halts progress and shatters
the very concepts upon which our

country thrives. You don't like
this brand of competition, I don't
like it and the public doesn't like
it.

There is no place—and we have
no time—for the destructive type
of competition in this rapidly
moving economy of ours today.
Rather, I contend that it is our
mutual responsibility to maintain
a healthy and vigorous type of
constructive competition so that
your institutions and mine can

fulfill their role in fostering a

sound expansion of the American
economy. Our energy should be
fully utilized in a constructive
manner, constructive for our
banks and constructive for all of

business. I would like to support
my contention with a brief dis¬
cussion of the role of saving in our

expanding economy.

Volume of Savings

Let us take a moment, first, to
review the basis of the competi¬
tion between mutual savings

banks, savings and loan associa¬
tions and commercial banks. Just

how large a sum of money are

these institutions competing for?
It is, in fact, quite large and it is
rapidly growing larger. The data
show that the total of time and

savings deposits and share ac¬

counts has expanded from some¬

thing less than $8 billion in 1910
to $209 billion by August of 1962—
an average growth rate of slightly
more than 6J/2% per year over

more than half a century. More

recently, this rate 01 growth has
been even faster. During the past
six years time and savings depos¬
its and share accounts have in¬

creased at an average rate of more
than 10%.

One factor of importance in the
accelerated growth of savings type
institutions is the recent shift

away from direct investment by
individuals in marketable bonds.

During most of the postwar years,
individuals placed a significant
proportion of their savings in
holdings of these securities. For

example, three years ago, in 1959,
the year of the "Magic Fives," in¬
dividuals acquired $11 billion of
marketable bonds—an amount not

Resources Now Exceed $600,000,000

THE SEAMEN'S BANK

for SAVINGS
Chartrrrii 1829

30 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Fifth Avenue at -15th Street, New York 36, N. Y.

Beaver Street at New Street, New York 4, N.Y.

★

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

much smaller than the $11.3 bil--
lion increase in their time and

savings deposits and share ac¬

counts. Since then, however, there
has been a sharp change. In the
last 2V2 years individuals' holdings
of marketable bonds increased by

only $300 million. Funds that were
being invested in bonds have been
diverted to other forms of saving,
and the inflow of savings into the
principal savings institutions has
continued to increase year after
year. The $12.9 billion inflow in
the first six months of 1962 was

larger than that for the full year
in 1959. V ;

The long upward drift in rates
since the depression and war per¬

iod has reached the level where
rates paid to savers look impres¬
sive even to those members of a

younger generation who grew up
at a time when some people were

embracing the point of view that
saving tends to retard economic
growth. The current level of in¬
terest rates has resulted in savings
deposits moving upward at an ac¬

celerated pace.

There is no question but that
there is something magic about
attractive interest rates. Aside

from the interest rates, the
achievement of essentially stable
overall price levels in this country
has also helped. Average whole¬
sale prices in the United States
were as high in 1958 as they are

now, and prices of many commo¬

dities and raw materials are defi¬

nitely soft today. It is true that
prices paid by consumers con¬
tinue to drift upward, largely be¬
cause of increasing costs of serv¬

ices, but the rate of rise is as

nothing compared with our ex¬

perience in the earlier postwar
years. Growing recognition by
our citizens of the cessation of

inflationary pressures has stimu¬
lated savings in our institutions.
It will probably continue to be an

important factor helping us to sell
savings accounts to our customers.
Looking ahead, we can see the

total of savings doubling in the
next 8 or 10 years. Estimates,
based on conservative assump¬

tions, place the total in 1970 within
a range of $385 to $470 billion.

Distribution of Savings

It's interesting to review the
shifts in the relative position of
the three principal competing
groups of savings institutions. The
growth pattern of each has varied
rather markedly at times down
through history.
Commercial banks are increas¬

ing their share of the market
right now, but our proportion is
still smaller than it has been dur¬

ing most of the past fifty years.
The data dramatize the inroads

savings and loan associations have
made into the share of the market

held by commercial banks and by
mutual savings banks.

At the end of August commer¬
cial banks held $93 billion, or

44% of the $209 billion total. This
amount includes time deposits of
foreign central banks and of corp¬
orations which cannot be segre¬

gated from the total on a historical
basis. At the present time, it is
estimated that the savings type of
deposit represents roughly three-
quarters of the total held by com-

Savings Bank
NEW YORK CITY

A MUTUAL INSTITUTION

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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mercial banks, or from $65 to $70
billion.

Savings and loan associations
held $76 billion, or 36% of the
total, and mutual savings banks
held $40 billion, or 19% of the
total of such savings.

Other Savings Outlets

We are so accustomed to think¬

ing in terms of the "big three"
savings institutions, that the speed
with which a couple of the newer

savings forms are growing may
have gone unnoticed. The accom¬

panying chart compares savings
held by commercial banks, sav¬

ings banks, and savings and loan
associations with the total assets
of credit unions and mutual funds.

(This is a logarithmic chart.) In
recent years credit unions and
mutual funds have grown faster
than any of the three larger

groups, and they are rapidly be¬
coming competitors of real signif¬
icance. Mutual funds have moved

from $1 billion to more than $22
billion in two decades. Credit

unions reached the $1 billion mark
in 1951; and during the past dec¬
ade they have increased sixfold.

The point, I think, is this. In
a dynamic economy there will al¬
ways be competition. It may take
old and familiar forms; or it may
take on new forms encouraged by
the economic and social frame¬

work of the moment. But in any

event competition will continue
and any individual institution will
stay ahead only by displaying con¬
stant initiative and imagination in
trying to do a better job of serving
the needs of its customers.

Factors in Growth

The twenty-five fold increase in
time and savings funds in approx¬

imately half of century has been
the product of many develop¬
ments. The most important in¬
clude:

Our growing population.
A rising standard of living, and

greater ability to save.

Our expanding economy.

Growing Population — The

population of the United States
has just about doubled in the last
half century; it has grown from
92 million in 1910 to 186 million at

present. World War II ended
about seventeen years ago. Look
ahead for the same period of time,
and we find ourselves moving into
1980 when the estimated popula¬
tion of our country will be 260
million. This is an increase of
74 million people—74 million new

potential savings customers. This
growth of population in the short
period of 18 years is equal to the
combined population of Canada
and Great Britain. The distribu¬

tion by age groups has varied ma¬

terially over the years and un¬

doubtedly has been an important
factor in the changing rate of
growth in savings. Such varia¬
tions may also be expected in the
future and it is our responsibility
to be prepared to meet the chang¬
ing demands and needs of our ever '•

growing list of customers.

Rising Standard of Living —

Income has been rising at an even

faster rate than our population.
As a result, annual per capita
after-tax income increased from

about $300 in 1910 to approxi¬
mately $2,000 in 1961. A large
part of this expansion, of course,
has been absorbed by higher costs.
Even so, a steadily rising stan-
dard of living has occurred and
this has sharply increased the
ability of Americans to save.

Barring the World War II period,
when many products were un¬

available for consumer purchase,
Continued on page 28

This is not an offer of these securities for sale. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.
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Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Company
4%% Debentures due 1982

Price 99.40%
(Plus accrued interest from October 1, 1962)
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DEALER-BROKER

INVESTMENT LITERATURE

AND RECOMMENDATIONS
IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED

TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES THE FOLLOWING LITERATURE:

» .

California Bank Stocks — Report
—Shearson, Hammill & Co., 14
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a memorandum

on Marathon Oil.

Canadian Business Guide—A new

revised edition of the memoran¬

dum on income taxes—The Bank

of Nova Scotia, Business Develop¬
ment Dept. (CFC-10), 44 King St.,
West, Toronto, Ont., Canada. Also
available is a monthly review of
Canadian Business.

Canadian Business Review—Bro¬

chure—Royal Securities Corpora¬
tion Limtied, 244 St. James Street,
West, Montreal 1, Que., Canada.
Canadian Dollar—Review—Bank

of Montreal, P. O. Box 6002,
Montreal 3, Que., Canada.
Canadian Independent Petroleum
Producers—Review with particu¬
lar reference to Central Del Rio

Oils Limited, Consolidated Mic
Mac Oils Ltd., Dome Petroleum
Ltd., Home Oil Company Ltd.,
Hudson's Bay Oil & Gas Com¬

pany, Ltd., Medallion Petroleums

Ltd., and Security Freehold Petro¬
leums Ltd.—Annett Partners

Limited, 220 Bay Street, Toronto,
Ont., Canada.

Central American Integration—
Discussion in current issue of

Latin-American Business High¬
lights—Chase Manhattan Bank, 1
Chase Manhattan Plaza, New
York 15, N. Y. Also in the same

issue is a discussion of New Na¬

tions in the Western Hemisphere.

Cocoa—Report—Thomson & Mc-

Kinnon, 2 Broadway, New York 4,
New York.

Commercial Finance Companies—
Analysis—David L. Babson and

Company, Inc., 89 Broad Street,
Boston 10, Mass.

Consumer Electronic Issues—Re¬

view with particular reference to
Magnavox Company, Motorola
Inc., Radio Corporation of Amer¬

ica, and Zenith Radio—H. Hentz

& Co., 72 Wall Street, New York

5, N. Y. Also available is an an¬

alysis of Dura Corporation and a

bulletin on Convertible Bonds.

Cosmetics Industry— Memoran¬

dum—Stirling, Linder & Prigal,
Inc., 50 Broadway, New York 4,
New York.

Electric Utilities— Memorandum

—Jas. H. Oliphant & Co., 61
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Japanese Market — Review —

Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Also available is an analysis of
Mitsukoshi Ltd.

Japanese Market—Survey—Daiwa
Securities Co., 149 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. Also available
are memoranda on Honda Motor

Co. and Yokohama Rubber Co.

Japanese Market— Review— Ya-
maichi Securities Co. of New

York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available are

data on Asahi Asbestos Co., Nip¬
pon Asbestos Co., Nippon Toki
Kaisha, and Toyo Toki Co.

Life Insurance Stocks—Memoran¬

dum—Houben & Company, 734
15th Street, N. W., Washington 5,
District of Columbia .

New York City Bank Stocks—
Third quarter comparison and an¬

alysis of 10 New York Bank stocks

—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

OTC Institutional-Type Utilities.
Gas Producers/Pipelines and In¬

dependent Telephones—Brochure
on 56 issues — Troster, Singer &
Co., 74 Trinity Place, New York

6, N. Y.
Overseas Markets— Report— In¬
ternational Bond and Share, Inc.,
International Building, San Fran¬
cisco 8, Calif.
Portfolio Reappraisal—Bulletin—

Freehling, Meyerhoff & Co., 120
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3,
Illinois.

Over-the-Counter Index — Folder
showing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial

For banks, brokers and financial Institutions

Our latest brochure:

"Facts & Figures on:

56 OTC Institutional-Type
• Utilities

• Gas ProducersIPipelines
• Independent Telephones99

summarizes the number of funds and insurance com¬

panies holding each of the companies above, the 1962
high-low, indicated dividend, current yield, latest 1962
earnings per share and approximate current price.

Copy on Request

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 Teletype 212 571-1780; 1781; 1782

stocks used in the Dow-Jones

Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in
the National Quotation Bureau
Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a 23-
year period— National Quotation
Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street,
New York 4, N. Y.

Railroad Bonds—For investment—

Memorandum—Garvin, Bantel &
Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5,
N. Y.

Real Estate Investment Trust

Stocks—Bulletin—Eisele & King,
Libaire, Stout & Co., 50 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.

Real Estate Securities—Review-
Nat Berger Securities Corp., 595
Madison Avenue, New York 22,
N. Y. Also available is an an¬

alysis of Gould Properties, Inc.
* * * y.,I 7

Aluminum Company of America
— Analysis— Hornblower &
Weeks, 1 Chase Manhattan Plaza,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
are comments on Combustion En¬

gineering, Burlington Industries,
Kroger Co., Buffalo Forge, Radio
Corporation, Fruehauf Trailer and
Westinghouse.

American Automatic Vending—

Memorandum—Saunders, Stiver
& Co., Terminal Tower Building,
Cleveland 13, Ohio.

American Express Company—An¬

alysis—Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is an analysis of
Purex Corp. Ltd.

American Metal Climax Inc.—Re¬

port—Reynolds & Co., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y.

American Viscose Corp.—Analysis
—Evans & Co. Incorporated, 300
Park Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

Anken Chemical & Film—Report

,—Harris, < Upham & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available are data on Zenith

Radio.

Arizona Valley Development Co.,
Inc.—Report—William Glanzman
& Co., Inc., 27 William Street,
New York 5, N. Y.

Armstrong Paint & Varnish—
Memorandum—Lee Higginson

Corporation, 231 South La Salle
Street, Chicago 4, 111.

Associated Transport—Memoran¬
dum—Frank Ginberg & Co., Inc.,
25 Broad Street, New York 4,
New York.

Avery Adhesive Products Inc.—

Analysis—Hill Richards & Co.

Incorporated, 621 South Spring
Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.
Babcock & Wilcox Co.—Report—
W. E. Hutton & Co., 14 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Bemis Bro. Bag Company—Anal¬
ysis—Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood,
115 South Seventh Street, Minne¬
apolis 2, Minn. Also available is
an analysis of General Life Insur¬
ance Corp. of Wisconsin.

Buckingham Corp.—R e v i e w—
Bell & Farrell, Inc., 119 Monona
Avenue, Madison 3, Wis. Also
available are data on Paddington
and Star Industries.

Carrier Cor p.—Memorandum—
Uhlmann & Co., Board of Trade
Building, Kansas City 5, Mo.
J. I. Case—Analysis—D. R. Party-
ka Company, 264-61 Langston
Avenue, Glen Oaks, N. Y.

Chesebrough Pond's Inc.—Memo¬

randum—McDonnell & Company,
Incorporated 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc.—An¬
alysis—Walston & Co., Inc., 74
Wall Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Continued on page 45

SECURITY SALESMAN'S
CORNER BY JOHN DUTTON

Sales Strategy In A Bear Market

These suggestions are respectfully
presented to all the faint-hearted,
irresolute, and emotional individ¬
uals who are now supplying the
financial press and our daily pa¬

pers with gruesome stories about
the terrible conditions in the stock

brokerage and investment busi¬
ness. The other day I picked up
a national financial publication,
and from the contents of a feature

article you would have believed
that the securities business was

just about washed up for good in
this country. A few days later, I
read another story on the finan¬
cial page of my home town paper,
wherein a reporter had inter¬
viewed the managers of four local
member firm's branch offices. One

manager said his business was off

30%, another reported 50% off,
another mentioned several regis¬
tered representatives he had fired
because they couldn't even earn

$1.25 a hour, and the wage and
hour law was "a hurtin." I don't
know where the partners of these
firms where when interviews such

as these were granted to the press,
but if I was a partner in a mem¬

ber firm, and one of my "goose
pimpled" branch office managers
told some newspaper reporter
that kind of a story, I'd find a new

manager—and quick!

Not the End of the World

In this column we are not go¬

ing to worry too much about the
partners, or managers, or any of
the other executives that for years
have been riding a gravy train in
the investment business, dating
back to June, 1949. This does not
imply that all of these manage¬

ment people who have enjoyed
the pleasures and profits of a 12-
year bull market (the likes of
which we have never seen be¬

fore), are collectively a muddle-
headed bunch of nitwits. Many of
them have worked hard, and some
of them, I am sure, regret the
panic and the outward display of
stupidity that is becoming so ob¬
vious today—as far as the public
relations aspects of the invest¬
ment banking business is con¬
cerned.

Well, I for one don't pay much
attention to such nonsense, I've
heard it before. But truthfully, I
never have witnessed such a mob

rush for the exits on the part of
some firms and their executive

officers— even in 1929. Salaries

are being slashed, experienced
back office employees are living
from week to week not knowing
when their jobs will be cut from
under them, and fear and trem¬
bling is heard in many parts of
Wall Street, La Salle Street, and
Main Street. But for what it is

worth, here is what one "old-Pro"
salesman (if you'll excuse the im¬
modesty of this appellation) would
like to pass along to the rest of
you fellows who have to live in
an atmosphere of doom and gloom.

A Salesman's Credo for

October, 1962

Don't worry about the market,
don't talk about it with other

salesmen, and don't try to be the
biggest pessimist in the office.

Keep busy. There are more cus¬

tomers around today than ever

before. Most of them have head¬

aches. If you stop listening to the
belly-achers, and the prophets of
doom, and make some appoint¬
ments to go out and see investors
who can discuss tax losses, or who
will welcome some sound advice,
you'll forget there is supposed to
be a depression in the security
business, and you will begin to
prove it.

Don't listen to gossip. Don't
gossip. Don't pay attention to
what other people are doing, or
who is losing his job, or who is
going to close an office, or why
the country is sure to go to pot.
It won't; and you are just wasting
time and energy in that sort of
useless activity.
If anyone tells you they don't

want to buy a mutual fund be¬
cause they read that the SEC is

investigating them, make light of
it. Don't get into an argument.
Just answer, "There are millions
of people who have owned mutual
funds through two wars, four re¬

cessions, and other investigations,
including this one, and no one I
know has ever yet regretted it.
You realize how politicians like
the headlines? Well, the SEC and
the professors who made the re¬

port for them at a cost to the tax¬

payers of $76,000, couldn't find a

thing that the mutual funds had
done that was illegal. That is a

pretty good recommendation for
an industry that has approximate¬
ly $20 billion of the public's sav¬

ings entrusted to it—DON'T YOU
AGREE?" Never let any of unin¬
formed advocates of doom and

destruction keep you from doing
business. You never should be

afraid to tell the truth.

If you don't believe me, try this.
Pick up your daily paper. Go over
a representative list of common

stocks rated "A" or better. Note

their price today. Compare it with
their 1961-62 high. Take a look
at the average earnings for the
past three years. Check the yields
you can now offer to your cus¬

tomers, compared with that which
was available to them a year or

two ago when everyone was say¬

ing, "It's a wonderful world, look
at the beckoning sixties, the sky's
the limit, nothing can stop the
U.S.A."

Then, put some cotton in your

ears, stop reading the papers, and
go to work. I've never yet seen
it fail—everytime there are some

real bargains around, a lot of
jackasses (who should know bet¬
ter) are busy telling us that we
shouldn't buy them, and the
world is coming to an end. Could
it be that is why there are so few

millionaires, so many confused
investors, and such a minority of
successful security salesmen?

N. Y. Inv. Ass'n

Annual Dinner
The Investment Association of

New York will hold its annual

dinner at the Starlight Roof of the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel at 7:15 p.m.
Nov. 7. Cocktails will precede the
dinner at 6 p.m. in the Palm Court.
Charles M. Percy, Chairman of

the Board of Bell & Howell Co.,
will be guest speaker.
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government may. hold one or two after the. general strike of 1926 TjYmrirlaf inin
bargaining counters with the aid and abolished by the Labor Gov- " OUIlUcillOIl
of which it hopes to restrain wage ernment. - That Act curtailed the"vrjfvu w. I**** vniuxtin. • XXlctL jTYU I LU1 LctilCU tlltl T -J- -J-^V •

A T~1 j 1 • "n *J_ * increases in spite of a trade re- power of the trade unions very HOTlOrS PiPTPP
A TP hXDPPtPa in Hntmn vivaL The forthcoming leSisla" drastically. Any attempt at re-X ^

tion providing for compensation introducing it is bound to be re- The New York Arthritis ^

i » ■< By Paul Einzig

Forecasts made as to the probability of British inflationary policies
and timing foresee greater stimulative effect upon consumer spending
than on investment spending, This conclusion is based on uncertain¬
ties stemming from Cuba, Berlin and the ECM negotiations which are

expected to hold back a real revival in the capital goods sector.
Lending support to anticipated sizable reflationary dosages are
such factors as: (1) the present lag in business growth and the
fruitlessness of waiting for labor-wage restraint when labor obtains
wage increases anyway; and (2) the fact that the generally unpopular
Conservative Party must hold an election no later than October, 1964.

, , . . _ . The New York Arthritis & Rheu-
to redundant workers is one of sisted to the utmost, but should matism Foundation opened its
them. Possibly some form of re- the government be returned from
straint on take-over bids may be the election with a decisive ma-

another. Unfortunately by adopt- jority it would rightly feel that
ing a capital gains tax the govern- it has a mandate from the elec-
ment discarded a very important torate to curb the power of the
bargaining counter without get- unions.

ting anything for it., It,.is to be The possibility of such an early
hoped that in future more care election is not the only source
will be exercised to avoid giving of uncertainty. Once more the
something for nothing.

LONDON, England—There can be dustries, too, seem to be trigger-
little doubt that Britain will em- happy with strike threats. But it

prospect of an international con¬

flict in connection with Berlin or

Cuba is causing much concern.

For this reason reflationary meas¬

ures, while stimulating consumer

* " Election Uncertainty

', All the above forecasts are based
on the assumption that there will

bark on a truly expansionary seems that the government has be no general election next year. and the increased use Gf
economic policy in the near fu-" reached the conclusion that it Owing to the unpopularity of the
ture. It is true, in two major would be idle to await an im- Conservative Party in the
speeches made within a week, the provement of the labor situation, country, it seems to be to the in-
new Chancellor of the Exchequer, Such improvement, it is felt, terest of the government to defer
Mr. Maudling disappointed his might never materialize. And the election right to the last
audiences by failing to make any since substantial wage demands tainties, there is the uncertainty senior partner in the brokerage
sensational announcements. But are conceded nowadays even dur- oriiisn ^onsumtion.^ut owing to . ... ... _ ' t=> o_ /-i„

is

existing industrial capacity, are
not likely to stimulate capital ex¬
penditure by industry until the
political horizon becomes clear.

. Over and above other uncer-

1962-63 campaign at a testimonial
dinner to its President, Edward

Allen Pierce,
October 17.

Charles B.

Harding, Gen¬
eral Campaign
Chairman,
presented the
Foundation's

plans to raise

$1 million in
the New York

metropolitan
area to support
and expand
services to

arthritics in

the area and advance research in

the disease. Mr. Harding is the

Edward Allen Pierce

, . ., .. .. . , , , . , ,... j-up flfkYihilitv of tho Rritish Con- about the outcome of the Com- firm of Smith, Barney & Co.such is the situation that the ing stagnant business conditions, the flexibility ot tne Lritisn uon- , -

adoption of far-reaching re-re- it is felt that it might be as well stitution, under which the Prime Floyd B. Odium, National Chair-
flationary measures is now widely to stage a revival so as to enable Minister in office can dissolve ' ",eor lis ouicome on man of the Foundation, presented
considered to be merely a ques- employers to maintain their profit Parliament at any time within . ^ the first Floyd B. Odium Award
tion of time. margins

creases.

in spite of wage in- five years from the last election s and opponents of Britain s to Mr pjercej recognition of his
date, the possibility of an earlier adherence to the Common Mar- service as New York President for

First of all, the balance of pay- . election cannot be ruled out al- absolutely cocksure about more than 11 years,
ments is now in equilibrium. The., Whether or not this attitude is together even if it is unlikely. It e^ect °f such a change. Most
figures for the first half of 1962 riSht> it does influence the of- is just conceivable that the rail- businessmen, however, are ut- Mr. Pierce started his Wall
show in fact quite a substantial ficlal P0110^ 11 1S true> much has road strikes might antagonize the terly bewildered and feel that the Street career in May, 1901, in the
surplus. From the point of view been said recently by govern- effects on their respective indus- firm that through a series of
-of the defense of sterling against ment spokesmen about incomes * " , tries or firms is incalculable. It is changes and mergers became Mer-
an adverse balance of payments Policy and, to my mind, that policy iviacmiiian wouia aeciae 10 ap- impossible to expect a real revival rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
and its effect on confidence in be even more difficult to Pea* to the country at once with in the capital goods industries Inc. He is still a Vice-President

enforce once the business revival the programme of re-introducing until this uncertainty is elimi- and director, Bernard Baruch once

is on its way. But possibly the the Trade Disputes Act adopted nated. was a partner in the firm.
sterling, there does not seem to
be any further justification from
holding back.

. The need - for expansionary
measures is strongly urged by the
latest report of the Federation of
British Industries, stating that the
level of industrial output - re¬

mained unchanged over the four
months ended September. The in¬
crease of the extent to which

manufacturing - capacity is used
was very slight. '• , \

Obviously, British industry ex¬

pects a great deal more than the
•timid doses of reflation adminis¬

tered in recent months. The gov¬
ernment. is fully determined to
increase the dosage, and it is now-

.only a question of timing. The
basic fact of the situation is that

the next General Election will-

have to be held not later than

October, 1964. And since it takes
some time before a major move¬

ment of recovery can fully de¬
velop, there is not much time to
lose.

; Reflation Announcement

Expected "

. _ Jt. seems,, therefore, reasonable
to expect that new important re¬
flationary measures will be • an¬

nounced either immediately after
the opening of the new Parlia¬
mentary Session in November or

at any rate not later than in the -

•next Budget in April 1963.

From the point of view of
sterling's position the government
is now reasonably safe in proceed¬

ing with reflation. For months

■sterling has been reasonably
stable and is. weathering the im¬

port season remarkably well.

There is of course the labor

situation, which is a perpetual
source of danger. Britain is hav¬

ing trouble with the railroads
and a major strike or a series of
strikes might paralyse the trans¬

port system and affect exports
to an appreciable extent. The
trade unions of other major in-•••*

This announcement is neither, an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Bonds.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

$25,000,000

Twenty Year 5%% Bonds Due October 1, 1982
Dated October 1, 1962 • > Due October 1, 1982

'.^• • Interest payable April 1 and October 1 in New York City

Price 99% and Accrued Interest

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from only such of the undersigned as

may legally offer these Bonds in compliance with the securities laws of such State.

KUHN, LOEB & CO. HARRIMAN RIPLEY & CO.
Incorporated Incorporated

THE DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.

THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION

BLYTH & CO., INC. «

EASTMAN DILLON, UNION SECURITIES & CO. GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO. HALLGARTEN & CO.

LAZARD FRERES & CO. LEHMAN BROTHERS

SALOMON BROTHERS & HUTZLER

V
WHITE, WELD & CO. .

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.
Incorporated #

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH
Incorporated

SMITH, BARNEY & CO.
Incorporated < • ,,

October 17, 1962.
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Tax-Exempt Bond Market
BY DONALD D. MACKEY

The trend of the market for state
and municipal bonds has devel¬
oped enough inertia over the past
few weeks to carry the level

through to a new high for 1962.
The Commercial and Financial
Chronicle's yield Index, which is
•derived from 20-year high grade

general obligation offerings as
listed on this page, averaged at a

2.95% yield on Oct. 17. Last week
the Index stood at 2.973%. The de¬
creased yield represents a market
gain of 3/8ths of a point.

In early May the Index aver¬

aged at a 2.965% yjeld for a week
or more, with a subsequent in¬
crease in yields which carried the
Index to 3.123% in early August.
Since then the Index yield has
been gradually reduced to the
present level. Whereas the market
for vhigh grade municipals broke
about IV2 from early May through
early August, this loss has now
been overcome by a 1% point gain
with further market momentum

apparent. '

Higher Prices Indicated

On the average, municipal bond
prices are now higher than they
have been at any time since mid-
1958 and market factors are pres¬

ently such as to encourage a* con¬

tinuation of the trend.

The number one force impelling
ithe bond market continues to be

the strength in U. S. Treasury is¬
sues. With balance of payment
relationships in better perspective
than they have been, and with the
signing into law by the President
of the bill allowing banks to pay

higher interest rates on deposits
by foreign governments and with
the decline of the British bill rate,
it would appear that the financial
atmosphere per se is less precari¬
ous than it has been for a year or

more. The operations of our own

monetary authorities have directly
favored the bond market through
Federal Reserve interest in Treas¬

ury issues at it is required to con¬

tain the complex federal financial
facade. "• :• ' K; '

Light Inventory, v

With all these factors going for
the bond market generally, there
are well known particulars that
have specifically favored the state
and municipal -bond market which
bear emphasis as the level breaks
through to a new high area. .-In-',
ventories are apparently, more
moderate than at any time during
this year. Our best measure of
the inventory situation is found
in the daily Blue List state and
municipal bond offerings. This
total has wavered between $300,-

000,000 and $325,000,000 for the
last several days. Current, figure
(Oct. 17) is $316,499,829. This vis¬
ible total, would have been moder¬

ate five or ten years ago but when
related to the expanded level of
current financial activities it is

veiy light. In this relationship it
should be recalled that during the
first half of 1962 a record total of

state and municipal underwriting
was accomplished.

Another factor stimulating mu¬

nicipal bond prices is the contin¬

uing lack of heavy new issue vol¬
ume., Since mid-year the supply
of new issues has dwindled to a

disturbingly low average. The ap¬

parent calendar, scheduled and

tentative, -now ' totals -less than

$350,000,000, close to one-third of
which is $107,900,000 New York

City bonds scheduled for sale on

October 24. This small average

total, or less, has prevailed since
early August. This circumstance
has lent considerable impetus \o
the market trend; at what price
investor attrition is not as yet ap¬
parent: /'•,y-■<;;'£/y>J:
However, as we have previously

inferred, it appears to us that the
market has further to go after
some breath gaining. ' .

Recent Awards

The new issue calendar for the

past week totaled a modest $121,-
650,000 of bonds but as is gener¬

ally the case there were a half
dozen issues of general market

importance that were eagerly bid
for by dealers and dealer banks.

As reported earlier in the article,
bidding reached new high levels
and profit margins for under¬
writers were reduced to new low
levels. " ' .j :

Last Thursday saw two issues
of note come into market place.
Warren Township, Indiana Junior
High School Building Corporation
awarded $2,500,000 First Mortgage
revenue (1965-1979) bonds to the

Indianapolis.

Larger Issues Scheduled For Sale.
. « •

. .*

In the following tabulations we list the bond issues of
$1*000,000 or more for which specific sale dates have been set.

October 18 (Thursday)
_____________ 2,000,000
_____________ 3,700,000
etc., Central
1, N. Y._____ 1,093,000

7 r v October 22 (Monday)
Deer Park Indep. Sch. Dist., Texas / 3,500,000

Austin, Texas

Galveston, Texas
Somerset, Hartland *
School District No.

1964-1987

1965-1992

10:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

1963-1992 2:00 p.m.

1963-1987

;1964-1975

1964-1998

group r« headed - by
lL

, t "• , r-t ♦ ^ a.;JTaiA; lnucu; pcu» JJiM., iCActb
Bond and Share Corporation at aMinn, 1,150,000net interest cost ...bid of ;2.91Q_^Rutgers> * the.-State University, • , 'The. second bid, a 2.938% ^^etv i -- . New Brunswick, N. J.1___2,500,000terest cost, was made b^ the_.^r Cheboygan County, Wis..^__:^__-_r ; 1,100,000 1963-1982count managed jointly by John • • *V. v - , 'V _

, _ : / •00
Nuveen & Company and City Se- V 1 ^ ' October 23 (Tuesday) : - ' ; •

curities Corporation of Indianap- Bucks County, Pa._.__A_iL______ .1,400,000 1963-1992
olis. tl'.'i'Z Ghicago Park District, Ill.__l____v 11,300,000 1964-1984
V Other members of the winning Hart^ford Co. Metro. Dist., Conn.__ - . 4,400,000 1963-2002
account include Shearson, Ham- 5 ^ 3eSe, Easton, Pa._ 1,000,000 1964-2001
mill Co, Braun, Bosworth:&^J'3?0,000 1964-1993Union Sanitary District, Calif.____ , 1,250,000 1964-1993

Willoughby-Eastlake S. D., Ohio— 1,000,000 1964-1978

Co.,
Co., Reynolds & Co:, Rodman &
Renshaw, Mullaney, Wells & Co.';
and Lyons, Hannahs & Lee, Inc:
Scaled to yield from 2.00%/ -to
3.00% more than half of the bonds
were sold upon first offering.
Balance at press time is $540,000.

Topekaf Kansas sold $1,797,000
various purpose (1963 - :1977)
bonds to the syndicate managed

by the Chase'Manhattan Bank at
a net - interest cost oU 2.3071%.

The runner-up bid, a' 2.3422%
net interest cost, was made by
the First National Bank-:of Chi¬

cago and associates." r :V { .Boston, Mass.
• • Other major members of the .Costa Mesa Union S. D, Calif.-.—
winning syndicate include Chemi- La PuenteUnion High S. D, Calif,
-cal Bank--New -York Trust Co., Mississippi (State of)
Wiliiam Blair & Co., Blun^Ellis Parkersburg, W. Va.„——
& Simons and BaconyiWhippl'e & iRidgefield; Conn. ___iil______
Co. Scaled to yield; from 1.45% Warwick, R; LI_Oi:2 ;

to 2.40%, initial investor *demand^Washihgtort>'IIfiibhcti[i. S. D.J-Calif.
has been slow with $1,670,000 of
bonds remaining in: ?account.; - v.;
:.'"J Tuesday Was A Busy Day '

Friday was a holiday and there

7:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

.2:00 p.m.

11:00a.m.

10:30 a.m.

2:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m.
: 7:30 p.m.
Noon V;

11:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m,
11:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.
■ 7:30 p.m.

1963-1992 - 8:00 p.m.

October 24 (Wednesday)
Douglas County S. D. No. 54, Neb. 1,GOO,000 1964-1983
Florissant, Mo. 2,125,000, 1964-1982
New York, N. Y, 107,900,000 1963-1992
Ramsey County, Minn._______-__^_. 7 3,000,000 1963-1992
Richfield, Minn. •; 1,500,000 1966-1985

• ; ■■ October 25 (Thursday)
Dover, School District, N. J. - 2,946,000

■ October 29- (Monday) % - '•
Rainbow Mun. Water Dist., Calif.1,500,000 1963-1986 4:00 p.m.
Wyoming, Mich. 2,325,000 1964-2001 : ! 8:00p.m.

October 30 (Tuesday) 1 1
6,500,000 : . ;:
1,085,000 1963-1982 11:00 a.m.

1,795,000 1963-1987 w 9:00 a.m.
3,900,000 1964-1996 10:00 a.m.

1,000,000 -1971-2002 10:00 a.m.

1,125,000 1963-1981 11:30 a.m.

2,950,000 1963-1982 11:00 a.m.

1,010,000 1963-1987 ; 10:00 a.m.

October 31 (Wednesday)
Arlington County, Va._i._ .___• 1,925,000 1964-1983 Noon V.-
New York State Dorm. Auth, N. Y. 45,000,000 1965-1994 11:30 a.m.
Orleans Par, Parish Sch. Bd, La. 6,500,000 1963-2002 10:00 a.m.

Wcodbridge Township, N. J 2,075,000 1963-1982 Noon f

La Porte Indep. Sch. Dist., Texas

November 5

Euclid, Ohio i
State Teachers' College Board of
Regents (Austin, Texas)

November 1 (Thursday)
1,500,000

(Monday)
1,300,000 1.964-1983- Noon y

2,170,000 1966-2012 10:00 a.m.

MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISSUES

California, State__ „

Connecticut, State
New Jersey Hwy. Auth., Gtd.
New York, State— „

Pennsylvania, State __________
^Delaware, State
New Housing Auth. (N.Y.,N.
Los Angeles, California _.

Baltimore, Maryland.. _

^Cincinnati, Ohio (U. T.)______
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
♦Chicago,d Illinois__.__ .__

New York, New York—.

October 17,

♦No apparent availability.

Rate

— 31/2%

33/4%
3%

—_ 31/4%

3%%
2.90%

Y.)_

1962

3V2%

33/4%

3V4%

31/2%

31/2%

31/4%
3% <

Index

Maturity

1982 ;

71981-1982

1981-1982

1981-1982

1974-1975

1981-1982

1981-1982

1981-1982

1981

1981 '.v."

1981

1981,

1980

= 2.95%

Bid

3.20%

3.05%

3.05%

3.00%
2.75 %

3.00%

3.00%

3.20%

3.10%

3.10%
3.25%
3.25%

3.30%

Asked

3.05%
2.90%

"2.90%

2.85%

2.60%
2.85%

2.85%

3.05%
2.95%
2.90%

3.10%

3.10%

3.25%

I ESTABLISHED 1894fc

STATE AND MUNICIPAL BONDS
CORPORATE BONDS

LOCAL STOCKS

^Jhe Robinson-Humphrey Company,Inc.

RHODES-HAVERTY BLDG. 1 ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA

JAckson 1-0316

were no issues of importance on"
the calendar and most of the

municipal b o n d people were

away. Monday was also quiet with
no important new issues up for
sale and dealers' time was spent

busily preparing for Tuesday's
$90,248,680 total of new issues.
The largest loan of the week,.' • ' November 7 (Wednesday)

$26,652,000 Pennsylvania State Cincinnati, Ohio _____ _______ 12,250,000 1964-1998 Noon • >"
Public School Building (1963- Palos Verdes Peninsula Unified > -.'--v- v: v! :
2002) Lease revenue bonds, was School District, Calif 1,200,000 1965-1987 9:00 a.m.
won by the group headed by Hoseville, Minn.— 1,000,000 —____ 8:00 p.m.
Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc. at a net Whittier Union H. S. Dist., Calif... 3,185,000 1984-1982 7 9:00a.m.
interest cost of 3.056%. The only • November 8 (Thursday) r ' ' j
competing bid for- the bonds, of- ;-Galvest0n, Texas ; 4.000,000 : 2:00 p.m.
fering a 3.10% net interest cost, Hunterdon Central H. S. D., N. J.' 1,600,000 1963-1982 8:00 p.m.
came from the syndicate headed port 0f portland, Ore._i.____w_.--__ - 2,000,000 1963-1982 10:00 a.m.
jointly by Drexel & Co., Harri- Port of Seattle, Wash. 2,500,000 1964-1974 11:00 am.
man Ripley & Co., First Boston . xr " , y. - .

Corp. and Kidder, Peabody & Co/ . November 13 (Tuesday) ■

■ Associated with Halsey, Stuart Las VlrSenes Mun. Water D., Calif.: 2,000,000 1967-1992 8:00 p.m.
& Co., Inc. as major members are November 14 (Wednesday) \
C. C J. Devine & Co., Goldman, East Bay Municipal Util. D., Calif.1 30,000,000 ________ •________

Sachs & Co, Glore, Forgan & Co,;Hoaston (Waterworks Rev. Bonds),. tIl it-,;;•
Blair & Co, Inic, Ira Haupt &Co,— . 14,000,000
Stone & Webster Securities Corp,;, -v ; November 15 (Thursday) .

Salomon Brothers & Hutzler, OklahomaCity Municipal Im-- v : ^ ;

John Nuveen & Co, Hornblower P^ovement Auth. (Rev.), Okla.__ 10,000,000 ____—•_
& Weeks, Dean Witter & Co. .EJb^adelphia, Pa.—:— 26,640,000 -1964-1993 -

F. S. Smithers & Co, Weeden & Shreveport, La. 9,200,000 1965-1987 10:00 a.m.
Co, Inc. and Bache & Co. The ' ' November 20 (Tuesday)
group offered the bonds to yield Cupertino Sanitary District, Calif._ 1,700,000 :

1.50% in 1963 to 3.30% jn 1991 - „ November 27 (Tuesday)and • upon reoffenng about 30% st/ Land parish Consolidated
of the bonds were sold. The bonds ,

1 t ^ a nnn nnn

due ,1992 to 2002 carried a 1% , Sch0<>1 District No. 1. La. 4.000,000
coupon and were committed pre- December 1 (Saturday) , /

sale for the account at a 3.95% Los Angeles County Malibu Water- .

yield. works District No. 29, Calif 1,600,000 ________

On Tuesday, The Common- ^ - >• December 3 (Monday)
wealth of Massachusetts awarded E1 Monte Elementary S. D, Calif. 3,500,000
$25,600,000 various general obli-j December 5 (Wednesday)
gation (1963-2012) bonds to the. Georgia State Hospital Authority,
group headed' jointly by -the-
Chase Manhattan Bank and

Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc. at a net
interest cost of 2.8805%. The

runner-up bid t)f a 2.893% net in-

Continued on page 16

;Atlanta,; Gar 6,500,000
Macon County "Special Charter
School District No. 61, III 3,655,000

January 1 (Tuesday)
Hemet School District (Riverside
County), Calif. 1,085,000
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By Zdnek Cernohous, Ph.D., Associate Economist, Federal v

Reserve Bank of Minneapolis* 1 ^

Minneapolis central bank economist cites Canada's recent .dollar

crisis as highlighting her syndrome of foreign exchange develop-,
ments. Maintains her experiments with foreign exchange rate systems!
over past 20 years evidence difficulty of countries which are det

pendent on external conditions, to escape balance of payments dis¬
cipline. Points to de-stabilizing pressures of exchange speculation;
on fiscal and monetary policies. ; Foresees uncertainty of Canada's
ability to maintain Currency's hew par value; Explains necessityr.of :
monetary policy complementary to the operations of the Exchange)

v-l..;;.;;; Stabilization Account. ! -'c- :r/

merited an easy money policy, and tion the Canadian authorities on
- put into effect an array of other Sept. 20, 1949, after the devalua-
expansionary measures in order tion of the pound sterling, reversed ^ -
to promote private investment, to their policy decision of three years TpivQf '"RnQfrkn Pnpn: stimulate incentives, • and to pkn; earlier and depreciated their dol- L 1101 UUObUil V^UI }J.
vide '-adequate financing for the lar back to 90.9 U. S. cents!
(hoped-for expansion. All this was •

,

done at a time when the economy v New Problem in 1949
was already. highly liquidv and r ' , .. .. . . , _

when there wasa. large- backlog " However, beginning in 1949, a
of unfilled demand for consumer ™™ber of new external factors
as!;'well "as capital' goods due to emerged which partly frustrated

Dobson V.-P. of

Ivan S. Dobson has been elected
a Vice-President of The First
Boston Corporation, 20 Exchange
Place, New York City, it has been

announced.

the expected outcome. Due.to.in¬
flationary. forces abroad, foreign
prices of both. Canadian imports
and exports soared,;.But while the
volume of exports declined in 1949
and in 1950, so as to offset the

The crisis of the Canadian dollar

\ postponed purchases during the
v war. As a consequence, while the
^. transition to a" peace economy was
£ accomplished under conditions of
^-uninterrupted prosperity; with a

■ rise in real income in every year . .

■ '"between .1945 and 1948, the price^ncrease )n-price,; the volume of
: ;.level rose in-the same span of tirhe impor^s actually increased.: As a
> iby over 50%',-v..V '• v'. ,v '•..•» "• ..- result, Canadas total outlay on

, . - . - ... . ' ! imports rose substantially, while
Exchange Rate Appreciated . exports receipts remained virtu-

' ally unchanged. - The trade sur-
Although a strong inflationary plus was therefore reduced fur-

... „ . .. Pressure became apoarentt early ther both in 1949 and 1950 despite
The official par value of . the /'in the period, the authorities hesiT the depreciated rate of exchange.

developments.
Only .a few
weeks before

the crisis (on
M a y 2) the
Canadian

Government

formally
terminated its

famous e x¬

periment with
a floating ex¬

change rate
and after

more, than 11

years, -re - es¬
tablished an

official; par
value for the Canadian dollar-.at

Zdnek Cernohous

during the last part,*; of June Canadian dollar was altered alto- tated to apply an all-out brake on The price level, probably in partbrought into focus ; once again gether; twice during the period, the economic expansion. Instead , for this reason, remained -rela-Canada's recent foreign exchange Initially, * after the suspension of they decided to continue their p01-v tively stable until after the out-•

privatea trading 'j in foreign" ex- 'icy of easy money and to attempt break of the Korean War in mid-
change;, in; March; 1940, i* it- ;"Was - to control; the- inflation by means1 1950. The balance of payments,
fixed at 90.9 IJ^S. cents. This rate -budgetary., surpluses and:- ex-r reflecting the decrease in the trade

i was then-maintained- unchanged- change rate appreciation. Accord- surplus, deteriorated in 1949. How-
11 for.;the following six years!until ingl^.ybeginning July 5,'1946, the ever, in 1950 the decline in the
July,' 1946.; ,Thereafterv however;^ exchange- value of the Canadian trade balance was more than off-
the periods of uninterrupted " ex- dollar was raised to parity with set by a large increase in foreign
change stability were considerably' the U. S: dollar in expectation that long-term investments in Canada
shorter. The Canadian dollar was .exports would be-restrained and s0 that the'balance of payments
at full parity with the U. S; dollar ^imports encouraged so that 'some actually improved, and Canada's
between July 5, 1946 and Sept, 20,; productive resources would be international reserves were con-

1949, while subsequently, between freed for other uses, particularly siderably increased during that
Sept. 20, 1949 and Sept. 30; 1950, domestic, .investment.-. The large year. l-f-'-jfy/f •• • : - ; ;
it was, back again at 90.9 U. S.: surplus on the trade account'in■'
cents. After Sept. 30,4 1950, the" each of the preceding two years In 1950 when a second wave of
rate was permitted to fluctuate *was probably an important factor postwar inflation set in, the Cana-
freely.-, ". . \ / A. i. * ■ in the decision. : dian Government decided that the

a-V new situation did not permit a
vctiuc AU1 me v,anci«x«4i av^1 ^I>rolo^ed.,.abll.lty 01 the Despite budgetary surpluses and repetition * of the policy of the

* 92 5 u-S. cents. It also agreed td Canadian authorities ihithe first Va drastic' decline in the merchan- 1946-49 period. Realizing that, in
Jadhere in the future to. the rules ^ the forties: to' avoid any dise trade surplus after 1946,: the view of 1 Canada's military and
of the IMF and to maintain the .c{JanSes m the pegged rate of ex-jprice level-continued to rise at a other international commitments,
rate of exchange within a range'jcnangq'^as largely . due to . the rapid rate until 1948.^ In the latter an anti-inflationary fiscal policy
of 1% above and 1% below the special > circumstances stemming part of!J 948 the postwar'inflation rpight be excessively difficult to
nar value * * from Canada s involvement m the;;finally subsided. However, by this implement, it brought into play

• }, ' \ . • •• •- ' war* ^ The- direction, value, -and time. Canada was fac^d with theY'monetary policy for the first time
• Actually, the authorities .m^yqq.An^tuy^off 'Jier international ...trade problem" of a serious balance of since the end of' World'War II
away from a .true floatnag rate, was then determined s^by ' inter- paVments deficit1 and a declining However, right, at the. outset, the
.determined by free market forces allied-shipping • and•^commoditynvCA^^ .

as early as December,: 1960.; . At agreements while the tjue^tioh^of^g
that time they began intervening financing was solved by. such in- vco ron';ec* with;8 reversed situa-.
"in the foreign exchange ^market ter-goyernmental arrangements1as.v-,;" Vv-)" ••

with the purpose, of driving: the ; the Dend-Lease. Moreover, due to J
exchange rate to a lower level.- At strict exchange restrictions," pri- ;
first they acted 'surreptitiously, vate capital transfers frorn Canada
but in June, 1961, Finance Minis- were practically nonexistent..; Ac-
Mer-Fleming made the policy pub-, cordingly, Canada's international*
lie, when announcing his intention reserves were subjected to wery-
to establish the. exchange value of little pressure, r ^ 4* 4 •
the Canadian dollar at a level :(a rp, • v,w*.. 0+.^*

-n. r -j. ... ' the termination of the* war
significant discount the brought sorne important changes
U. S. dollar) considered most ap- in tlie situatibn. - Although ex-1
propriate by the authorities from - change restrictions were retained;
the viewpoint of Canada's exter- in the postwar political and eco-

nal and internal equilibrium.1 nomic- climate their administra-
•vv;'-^, tion became somewhat more re¬
in retrospect, it seems clear that jaxed. Furthermore, foreign trade

it was the latter action which set had largely returned to private
off a (Chain of developments that initiative and private financing.- ;

were eventually climaxed by the ^ ••
Postwar Stress on Domestic Scene

Ivan S. Dobson

However, right, at the outset, the
implementation of the policy ran

•; v, ,: Continued on page 30

Mr. Dcbsori

com me n ced

his career ; in
the invest-

ment business

i n 1926. I n

1945,he joined
Mellon Secu¬

rities Corp., in
Pit tsbu rgh,
which merged
into The First

Boston Corpo¬
ration in 1946.

Mr. Dobson

was, transferred to the New York

office of The First Boston Corpo¬
ration in 1958 and since that time

has been an officer in the Under¬

writing Department.

Named Director of

American Cement Corp.
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Alfred J.
Mayman, Senior Vice-President of
the Bank of California, N. A., has
been elected to the Board of

Directors of American Cement

Corporation, according to an an¬

nouncement by the company.

Schlenger Partner In
Ira Haupt Co.;
NEW YORK CITY,—Ira Haupt &

Co.,-Ill Broadway, members of
the New York Stock Exchange-on
Oct. 4 admitted Henry Schlenger
to limited partnership. ,/

run on the Canadian dollar pre¬

cisely one year later. > However,
to be able to evaluate the foreign
exchange rate policies of the Ca-

• All combined, these develop¬
ments meant that the authorities
lost some degree of their direct

nadian Government during this control over the nation's' interna-
critical period, it is necessary to tional transactions. Thus, to pre¬
view the whole experience in vent pressure on the international
proper historical perspective. This reserve while maintaining the rate

at- unchanged would have required
y :; some use of fiscal and monetary
.> policies. However, (apart from

the desirability of such an objec¬
tive) the Government was not

particularly concerned at that time

I-. . J, , . , with Canada's balance of interna-
During the war and early post- ,onrf nts and/or her inter.

war years the Canadian fiscal au- .a .... ... „

thorities had a virtual monopoly,

is exactly what this paper

tempts to do. : :

The Canadian Experience With

Exchange controls, 1940-50

power over all foreign exchange
its attention was focused on the

dealings. All buying and selling fh°",fstic . ffene;h specifically on
was done by them at officially
fixed rates of exchange which, as woa d bte c0™ectefd with the eco-
a matter of policy, were rarely n0mIC (ranSltl°" war to
altered. At the same time, Can-, P®ace- Hence, the fiscal and mori-
ada's international trade and capi- . remame(I reserved,; for
tal transactions were subject to execution of the Government's
tight controls, designed to keep d°mestlc economic policy. •
her total foreign payments and Immediately upon the termina-
receipts in balance. tion of the war, fearing an early.

. -
f HA- • —. . , , recurrence of unemployment and

business depression, the Canadian
20, 1961. authorities reduced taxes, imple-

This announcement is not an ojjer oj securities for sale or a solicitation oj an ojjer to buy securities.
/ .."M; -Vi \,'v\; s* ^ ■'^ , , ' 4' *.'•» . A .

' " ^
^ ' 4 v ^ •' V *' "•/" ' *' October 16; 1962

4ft): 315,730 Shares

ThelHawaiian Electric Company^Limited
Stock y::;::;;,i);;; -

" r ■
- Par Va.ue $6% per Share - , ' .

The Company has issued warrants to holders of its Common Stock
evidencing rights to subscribe for full shares thereof, at the rate
and subject to the terms set forth in the Prospectus. Common Stock
may be offered by the underwriters as set forth in the Prospectus.

Subscription Price $21.25 per Share

Copies oj the prospectus map be obtained from such oj the undersigned (who are among
the underwriters named in the prospectus) as map legallp ojjer

; • these securities under applicable securities taws.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.

The First Boston Corporation *

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
• , . Incorporated

Hornblower & Weeks

Dean Witter & Co.

~ BIyth & Co., Inc.

Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lehman Brothers
•» ; Incorporated

Smith, Barney & Co. - White, Weld & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

'

: Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis
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The Market... And You
BY WALLACE STREETE \

V.T /- ,

The string of largely aimless stock
markets persisted in this week's
trading as public participation fell
off to a low ebb and trading held
to a slow pace by recent stand¬
ards.

... .What, support showed occasion¬
ally was concentrated largely in
special situations and in the issues
where heavy short selling had
been apparent recently. The
buying was at least , partially
based on the expectation that the
forthcoming report would show
a higher level in the short posi¬
tions.

There was little in the business

picture to spark any broad market
participation and the caution was

heightened by the expectation
that there will be substantial

year-end tax selling and institu¬
tional switching to keep the mar¬

ket restrained. ' -L-. ..

Technical Factors

Without anything in sight to
prompt more vigorous action, the
market as far as the D-J indus¬

trial average was concerned was

left in a comparatively narrow

trading range between roughly
570 and 600. The ability to move

cut of that area would be the

technical indication of what the

market's near-term course will be.

The Average had found support
at the lower area eaLbt.fhis month
and upside progress has been sty¬
mied by the upper level for
nearly a month. Recent standings
were in the upper portion of the
range. v.- 'V-

As far as individual issues were

concerned, some of the techni¬
cians were noting some issues
building up strong base forma¬
tions that augured well for them
if ; any new buying moves into
the market. There was no appar¬

ent lack of funds available for

buying opportunities but, so far,
little incentive to do so.

Some Drastic Declines

The market's correction, mean¬
while, has dropped some prices
far under their optimistic peaks.
The shares of Minneapolis Honey¬
well recently have been available
at a trim of a hundred points from
the peak of 1960.

There was a reason for the fall

from grace of Minneapolis Honey¬

well; namely, the heavy expenses

to which it was committed in en¬

tering the electronic data proc¬

essing business. With these heavy
charges, the earnings that had
peaked at $4.20 a share in 1959
were down to $3.74 in 1960 and

$3.48 last year. But the prospects
are that this year will show a

recovery from last year's results
now that the heavy charges are

seen as tapering off.

Nevertheless, the company is
still a highly-regarded profit-
maker and a giant in making au¬

tomatic control instruments and

systems. Moreover, it has been
increasing both its defense work
and its sales in foreign markets.
In short, at the very least the
shares of this well-known com¬

pany are selling at a realistic level
that doesn't indicate any exces¬

sive enthusiasm over what still is

potentially a growth company of
established standing.

Outstanding Record

In the ranks of the home appli¬
ance business, Maytag has carved
out a superior record of resisting

business downturns, despite the
fact that it has scorned diversifi¬
cation and deliberately concen¬

trated on the washing machine

dryer field. In that, its accent was
on manufacturing economies and
improvements. • While in a decade
its sales grew 24%, net income
was ahead 80% , and per-share re¬

sults almost doubled. -, , ;

So Maytag without being spec¬

tacular about it, still can point to
a growth element in its makeup
that is even more enhanced now

that the company is expanding its
operations in the European mar¬
kets. There is only common stock
in its capitalization and the shares
recently were only a bit above a

14-times price/earnings ratio,
with an indicated yield of about
5%. With business thriving, the
company is again candidate for a

yearend extra dividend since it
has paid them in each of the past
14 years. The company has also
boosted the regular rate in eight
of the past 10 years.

Growth; Issue—With Stock Split
The growth aspect of most elec¬

tric utility companies has not
been played up in the stock mar¬

ket even back when the hunt for

anything that could fit the bill
was somewhat hectic. But higher
dividends every year for a dec¬

ade, a record American Electric
Power has carved out, would
have to indicate that it-.isn't any

stranger to growth. A stock split
is pending.

American Electric's territory is
highly industrialized and it has
had a rapid expansion in both in¬
dustrial customers as well as con¬

sumers, as the population grew in
its area. With large coal deposits
in the territory, it has been able
to stand out as a highly efficient
electrical generator. It has no rate

problems of any import at the
moment, and is able to generate
funds for expansion internally to
where no equity financing is on

the horizon for several years

ahead.

Among the Friendless Tobaccos

Tobacco shares, despite their
definitely above-average yields,
have had few persistent friends
among investors for a long time
which helps account for a return
of well into the 5% bracket of¬

fered by Philip Morris. This com¬

pany has been busily expanding
in such fields as razor blades,
packaging materials and adhe-
sives and textile chemicals. The

company, moreover, has been able
to keep cigaret sales booming so
that even heavy costs of several

projects, including a Canadian
cigaret plant, haven't affected the
profit showing.

Expanded foreign operations
were able to help the company's
cigaret business prosper and for
the half year the sales hit a mid¬

year high. On a 4% gain, profit
was up 3% for Philip Morris. With
the drains on earnings starting to
lighten, and with a couple of po¬
tential acquisitions outside the
tobacco field being investigated,
the future is bright for improved
sales better operating margins
and net profits.

There is, of course, the recur¬

rent health facet that has found

tobacco shares vulnerable to sell¬

ing in the past, and no guarantee
that new ones won't crop up in
the future. ..But the available fig¬

ures indicate that such scares

have done little to chill the. public
appetite for cigarets,' with sales *
gains persisting" with something
of a new generation of potential
smokers just starting to mature..
And the tobacco shares are no

stranger to investment company

portfolios. ".One tabulation lists
the market value of shares held

by more than 150 funds as well
past a third of a billion dollars.

1 •4
' - '(•'<.' '?•. *, ' j ' ' C.

Mixed Reaction to the Electronics

WW Sector lv-:-r y-vy-'jy

Electronics continue to draw

divergent comment from market
analysts after their wild days of
previous years, >some taking' the-
line that the bloom is permanently
off and others maintaining that
the quality items in the section
are leading candidates for spirited
rebounds. "• Zenith was rather

highly regarded for its impressive
record in dominating the tele-?
vision market and other areas in

the home entertainment field. ,, ;

With a pay-TV system under its
control, Zenith, in the past has
been known for volatile price
action over the prospects forTthis
type of broadcasting. But pay-TV
is still largely an unknown factor
and certainly in no position to
promise any immediate contribu¬
tion to earnings. But lately the
entire subject has been pretty
much shrugged off by the stock-
buying public; so Zenith seems to
be less vulnerable to develop¬
ments in the field. It has mean¬

while jumped sales by a fourth
in the first half 'of"this year, "tu
record levels.", And .profits hav4
increased by 30% to contribute
to an outstanding record.

[The vieivs expressed in this article
do not necessarily at any time coin¬
cide with those of the "Chronicle"
They are presented as those of the
author only.] , . f. -.'A-, vy

Cruttenden, J;
Podesta

Absorbs Wood Co.

ST. PAUL, Minn. — Cruttenden,
Podesta & Miller has acquired the
securities business of Harold E.

Wood & Company, according to a

joint announcement from the two
investment firms. The consolida¬

tion, as approved by the New York
Stock Exchange, became effective
Oct. 15.

Mahlon C. Bundy, Cruttenden,
Podesta & Miller's resident man¬

ager in St. Paul since 1957, con¬
tinues in that capacity. Herbert
G. Lancaster, a member of the
Wood & Company staff since 1955,
has been appointed assistant man¬
ager. All other members of that
staff are now affiliated with

CP&M.

The two firms have shared the

same St. Paul address—First Na¬

tional Bank Building—for many

years. The expanded, consolidated
operation is occupying the former
Wood & Company space, on the
29th floor.

Harold E. Wood & Company has
been an active and distinguished
member of the Twin Cities finan¬

cial community since it opened for
business, in 1932. Its founder, the
late Harold E. Wood, was Chair¬
man of the Board of Governors of

the National Association of Secu¬

rities Dealers, Inc. (1955), and
also served as a national governor
of the Investment Bankers Asso¬

ciation of America (1936-391.

The Associated Spring Corp., Bris¬
tol, has announced a $1 million
expansion program that includes
the construction of a new building
containing 25,000 square feet of
floor space on land already owned
by the company in Bristol. It is
estimated that the plant, when it
attains full operation, will employ
an additional 75 workers per shift
and will operate on a three-shift
schedule; It is expected that the
new facility will be ready for oc¬

cupancy by the end of the year...

Dunhahi-Bush, Inc., West Hart¬

ford, and Thermotronics Corpora-;
tion, Westbury, L. I., N, Y., have
announced that Micro - Therm

Heater Units will be manufac¬

tured exclusively for Dunham-
Bush, Inc. The Micro- Therm
Heater is the first miniature elec-

tro-hydronic energy f conversion
unit designed to heat an entire

dwelling and supply domestic hot
water, also for heating of apart¬
ment motels, swimming pools, gas

stations, and many other similar
applications.The unit . weighs
only 40 pounds and measures 14"
by 14" by 6V2". It takes the place
of a boiler and, as a result, no

chimney is needed." It can be
mounted on the wall completely
out of the way and therefore al¬
lows space for an extra room.

The Emhart Manufacturing Com¬
pany '6f (lHartford has announced
the disposal^of its 50% stock in¬
terest ''1 in>nt>i1axRfI 'CB^tifation to
Monsanto Chemical Corporation
of St. Louis, Mo. The number of
shares of Monsanto stock to be

received is from a minimum of

301,088 to a maximum of 314,850
shares, depending upon the times
of delivery. -• Monsanto will also
prepay a $3,000,000 Plax note held
by Emhart. , The management, of
Emhart believes the sale will be

advantageous in that the assets
derived from it can be applied
toward Emhart growth in fields
more closely allied to those in
which .it is now conducting its
own business. 1 ' • ' ' '<■ •

United Aircraft Research Labora¬

tories, East Hartford, a subsidi¬
ary of United Aircraft Corpora¬
tion, will double its facilities
through construction of three new

buildings adjoining the present
laboratories. The new air-condi¬

tioned buildings will contain 121,-
000 square feet of floor space and
will be used to expand the basic
and applied research programs

being carried on by the company

in most of the physical sciences
important to space flight. The
new facilities will consist of a

two-story physics building, a sin¬
gle-story office unit and a single-
story wing containing the corpo¬

ration library, a cafeteria, an

auditorium and executive offices.
All will adjoin the present re-

Pplllf
Wsltt

search facility where a technical
staff "of 800 presently works.

• ■• ■ ■ ■ *
.

The Packaging Division of the
Warner Brothers Company,
Bridgeport, has announced the de¬
velopment of an exclusive SMSC

(simultaneous multiple sealing
and cutting); process that makes it
possible to fill and seal large

• groups of blisters at the same

time, and. in a single step to cut;
these groups into complete, in¬
dividual - blister packages. /'*De¬
pending on the size of the blisters,
it is possible-to fill; seal and cut
as .many as sixty blisters in just
one operation, Warner Packag¬
ing will lease SMSC equipment to
product manufacturers. or can

handle the entire blister packag¬
ing operation from design, print¬
ing and forming of the paper-
board and plastic 1 right through
complete assembly. . *

h'sji ..T
^ " \ -J"""' — •.

The Carwin Company of North
Haven will be acquired by the
Upjohn Company as a result of a

Carwin stockholders vote of ap¬

proval, on Oct. 4. About 74% of
Carwin stock was voted in favor

of the deal,-The terms are an ex¬

change of seven shares of Upjohn
for each eight shares of Carwin.
The acquisition closing is sched¬
uled for Oct, 23." The Upjohn
Company is a leading manufac¬
turer of pharmaceutical products,
and its (acquisition of the assets
of Carwin should enable the full

and profitable development ;of
isocyanates and other products
formulated by Carwin, according
to its officials. J A ... W ■,Aj. .-.A/ ■

Scoville Manufacturing Com¬

pany, Waterbury, has announced
entry into the expanding field of
plastic piping with a full line of
rigid unplasticized Polyvinyl
Chloride (PVC) pipe and fittings
for general, commercial and in¬
dustrial .use. Initial marketing
will be limited to Northeastern

territories, since it is the com¬

pany's intention to develop close
cooperation between Scoville
Technical S e r vi c e s and the

plumbing, heating, and spe¬
cialized distributors and con¬

tractors concerned in the sales

and installation of plastic pipe and

fittings, which find their princi¬
pal present applications in the
chemical, petro-chemical, water
supply, irrigation, food process¬

ing, power, and commercial pip¬
ing fields. , .

Wood, Walker to :

Absorb Butler Co.
7 v • l/' V • ' ' . . ' • ' • • ' 1

Effective Nov. 5, it is reported
that the firm of Butler, Herrick
& Marshall, will merge with
Wood, Walker & Co., 63 Wall St.,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange.

\sr

firm trading markets in
ic Barden Corporation
ic Connecticut Light & Power
•Ar Southern New England Telephone
★ Stanley Works <

and other Connecticut Securities

Chas.W. Scranton & Co.
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

209 Church Street • New Haven 7, Conn.
- " New York: REctor 2-"9377 • Hartford: JAckson 7-2669

Teletype: 203 772-0938
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By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigh, Economist

A consideration of the merger as a vehicle for accelerating corpo¬
rate growth and earning power; and for broadening the base, and

stabilizing the flow, of profits through diversification.

The urge to merge is one of the
oldest human instincts.- The first

merger was the marriage of Adam
and Eve, in the Garden of Eden,
with the snake serving in the ca--

pacity of ''finder!" In social and
political life, this urge to merge
l'cund expression, first in the fault¬

ily, then in the tribe, community,
nation, alliance, empire and, more
recently,. in United Nations. In
business life, this merger, trend is
documented in the expansion of-
individual proprietorships to part¬
nerships, joint stock companies,
corporations, holding companies,
consolidations, joint v e nture s,

trusts, cartels and, now, the Com^-
mon Market. ./.-vV t. •: *
Today, we want to discuss cor¬

poration mergers. Before we do,
however, we'd like to clarify our

language a bit. It's clumsy to keep
talking about the "company that
takes over," "the company being
acquired," etc., so we've coined
two new words: "MERGEROR,"
defined as the buying or acquiring
company, and "MERGEREE," the
company selling out or being ab¬
sorbed. We plan to use these
words. t.t-At y.

History *

Historically, mergers fall into
three major categories: Vertical,
from raw material to the finished

product; Horizontal, broadening
the base in a given market or eco¬

nomic sector; and Conglomerate,
merging without regard to com¬

patibility of existing service or

product lines. Examples of com¬

panies built on Vertical mergers

would include U. S. Steel, Ana¬
conda Corp., Texaco, Kimberly
Clark; horizontal growth by
merger is illustrated by Sheraton
Corp., Gillette (Toni-Papermate),
Holt Winston and Rinehart, Coca-
Cola (Minute Maid), Revlon, Flint-
cote, American Home Products;
while conglomerate companies,
assimilating a broad variety of en¬
terprises would include Textron,
Inc., FMC, Inc., Houdaille Indus¬
tries, Inc., Philadelphia and Read¬
ing, Brunswick Corp., etc.

In the United States there have

been three periods of surging
mergers: 1897-1904, characterized
by vertical mergers, tending
towards monopolies (steel, to¬
bacco,-insurance, tinplate); from

1919-1930, with mergers empha¬
sizing the growth of the holding
company, especially in public
utilities; and from 1950 to now,

the greatest merging period, ac¬

centing the quest for corporate
growth and diversification. In
1961, there were over 1,100
mergers important enough to be
reported in newspapers and finan¬
cial journals.

Purposes of Mergers

For the mergeror, the main
drive— the ultimate reason— for

mergers is to make more money,
with the stabilization of earning
power frequently a part of the
motivation. The easiest way to

grOw is often to merge. Larger
companies have' (generally) more

resources, better credit, greater
production and sales capacity,
more money for research, devel¬
opment and promotion, and supe¬

rior survival characteristics.

Specifically, companies merge

to broaden markets or secure cap¬

tive ones (Cities Service-Colum¬

bian Carbon); to insure sources of
supply (Shell Oil's recent offer for
Canadian Oil, Ltd.); to diversify
earnings' and v minimizecyclical
swings (Warner Lambert-Ameri¬
can Chicle) )"■1 to acquire' rfaiehted
managements ' (Naumkeg Steam

Cotton, by merger got the aggres- ?

sive management of Indian Head

Mills); to get nearer (and reduce
transportation'' costs)v to major;
markets; to gain needed additional
plant facilities; to sell more prod¬
ucts with the same sales force

(Gillette, Toni); to existing cus¬

tomers;; to enter a cheap labor
market; to eliminate duplication
in sales, production, marketing,
warehouse, transport or research
facilities; to gain cash resources
or a tax carry back; to prepare for;
a public offering and, finally, to
survive. This swift catalog sum¬

marizes, with a few illustrations,
the major motives which animate
mergerors. ; • 1 v

Mergeree Motives

The reasons for a potential
mergeree to look for a buyer are

fewer but often more urgent. Most

frequently, there is an elderly
president, a large or controlling
stockholder, who wants to valuate
and make liquid his equity by

converting it into cash or marketr
able securities, in apticjp^tion of
inheritance faxes-and, estate dis¬
tribution problems^ (Dther motives
prompting a "sellout" would in¬
clude family squabbles in closely
held companies; no effective
ypunger management in sight; fi¬
nancial anemia, lack of adequate
funds for promotion, research and
expansion; high operating or mar¬

keting costs, or cashing in on a

king-size capital gain. In certain
instances merging is the best hope
for survival of a smaller enter¬

prise. Sometimes, too, a company

has lost so much money that its
tax loss carry forward becomes, by
peculiar financial magic, an asset
attractive to certain mergerors..

Negotiating ; ;

Once the potential mergeror sees
a likely mergeree (or vice versa)
there begins the negotiation cycle.
This negotiating must be con¬

ducted with the greatest secrecy

and diplomacy. Mergerees will
almost never admit openly that
they are "for sale" and they hesi¬
tate to let the word get around lest
their employees get jumpy and
leave. The matter must be mu¬

tually and gingerly explored. The
parties may be drawn together
through a lawyer, accountant,
commercial or investment banker,
a trade association head, a busi¬
ness consultant, a "finder" (who
may be almost anyone) or mutual
friends. Many large metropolitan
banks, investment , houses and

larger accounting firms now have

departments devoted to searching
out, initiating and shepherding
mergers; and there are several
dozen responsible and competent
financial consultants (individuals
and firms) who specialize in this
field on a fee basis.

Implementing the Merger

. A large mergeror will usually
have either an individual officer,
a merger committee of many men
from several corporate depart¬
ments,- a team of specialists, or
entire department devoted to find¬

ing, screening and evaluating
mergers. It is most important that
corporate objectives be defined,
the type and size of company

sought be outlined, and the amount
of funds or stock available for

mergers allocated.

\ A top level officer heading the
screening group or committee will
frequently do the negotiating. Of¬
ten, however, the actual "deal" is
personally concluded by the presi¬
dent, and, on the record, a merger
will almost never "go through"
unless the presidents of both com¬

panies strongly favor it. " \

In considering possible merg¬

erees, three quarters of them will
be weeded out after a screening
of (1) a complete description of
the business, (2) balance sheets
and earnings statements for the
last five years, and (3) the asking
price. Merging, in general, is a

buyer's market, with at least ten
eager mergerees for each merg¬

eror. In 1956, Rockwell Manufac¬
turing was offered over 200 merger
proposals, but actually bought only
two companies.

Coming down "to the wire" in a

deal involves the crucial agree¬

ment on price. Here, valuation
techniques must be carefully ap¬

plied by .the mergeror. Cross
checking and balancing of ap¬

praisals by book value, price/earn¬
ings ratios, replacement costs,
recent sales of comparable prop¬

erties all go into the price calcu¬
lation. The best "buys" are

companies in growing industries,
in any early phase of their cor¬

porate development. Old, tired
T.J <UOi R \'J i

companies may still stay that way, Stauffer Chemical-American Vis-
even after infusions of new money cose). V •«"
and new management, - ... The Future

Finally, there's the decision as

to what to use for money. Cash
rich companies may buy outright.
Notes, mortgages and annual "pay¬
outs" are often used. The great
majority of mergers, these days,
however, seem to be "tax free re¬

organizations" where the mergeree
shareholders receive common or

preferred stock for their equities.
The convertible preferred, .seems
especially popular, as it offers a

senior security, dividend stability
plus a chance for gain. It was used
effectively in the Transamerica-
Pacific Finance, Cities Service-
Columbian Carbon, and Newmont
Mining-Magma Copper mergers.

Compatibility

: iThe mergers that pay off have
to "fit." - There must be a blend

in facilities, managerial skills,
production and marketing. A good
merger means that the whole is

greater than the sum of its parts!
Some companies have displayed
great talent fbr successful merg¬

ing: FMC, Inc., Grace Co., Ameri¬
can Can, American Home Prod¬

ucts, Franklin National Bank,
Flintcote, Brunswick Corp., Gil¬
lette, Textron, Inc. Others have
achieved less happy results: Case
(American Tractor), Fairbanks-
Whitney and General Dynamics.
At least 20% of all mergers should
never have taken place at all!
And, some big ones get an anti¬
trust whistle blown on them—

(Bethlehem-Youngstown, and now

Mergers are a corporate way of
life. A dozen railroads are, at this
moment, engrossed in merger dis¬
cussions; air lines, discount stores,
motels, and many smaller elec¬
tronic companies are in a joining
mood; and speculators are con¬

stantly on the lookout for the mar¬

ket profits that forseen mergers
can bring.
We have, of course, presented

here Only the' barest outline of the
vast panorama of mergers. We
have endeavored, however, to
throw some light on the gains that
sound mergers can create, and to
offer, at the least, two new words
on the subject. ' '

NewYork Agency
With Bank of Montreal
Ronald J. Allen has - been ap¬

pointed an agent at the Bank of
Montreal's New York agency, it
has been announced.

Mr. Allen comes to the post
from the bank's head office in

Montreal, where he has been
superintendent of the business de¬
velopment division for the past
two and a half years. Previously,
he served extensively in the Bank
of : Montreal's British Columbia

division, latterly as manager of
the business development depart¬
ment, Vancouver, and travelled
widely through Washington, Ore¬
gon, Idaho and Utah as a repre¬

sentative of the bank.

at
£<r ^this announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these

securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

'■-A $50,000,000

Associates Investment Company
4Vfe% Debentures due October 1,1983

Price 100.68%
plus accrued interest

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of the
several Underwriters, including the undersigned, as may

lawfully offer the securities in stich State.

Salomon Brothers & HutzlerLehman Brothers

Blyth & Co., Inc.

Bear, Stearns & Co. Drexel & Co. EastmanDillon,Union Securities & Co.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
•

, Incorporated

HarrimanRipley &Co. Kidder, Peabody&Co. Ladenburg,Thalmann&Co.
Incorporated Incorporated -

Lazard Freres & Co. Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. F. S. Moseley & Co.

Paine,Webber,Jackson & Curtis Stone &Webster Securities Corporation

Wertheim & Co. * White, Weld & Co. ^ Dean Witter & Co.

. Paribas Corporation
October 18, 1962.
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BY JOSEPH C. POTTER

share rose to $4.28 from $4.26 and
total net assets to $2,601,722 frohr
$2,161,653.

"During the quarter it added to
the portfolio :Woodward Stores-
and Argus Corp. ... , . ;

State Banks' Power

Federal Institutions
The Common Market of the Funds ■ 1 ^ ,

, Fidelity Capital Fund reports that
Pioneers in the fund field were figure in the first six months of Aug. 31 ytotal net assets were

welt aware tnat the market for this year, compared with $2,178,- $135,929,525, . or $7.63 a
^ share,;

their products and services ex- 000 ; in the year-earlier period, against $7.51 a share at May 31.
tended far beyond New. York, Other countries reported sales of /'v'/,
even though the prime market nearly $27 million for the first
in those early days was between half

By Alfred S. Mills,* President, Savings Banks Association of
.'.."rNew York State and President, The Bank for Savings in the
% "• City of New York ' !

-Savings banks' spokesman flatly and unequivocally declares that if
laws and regulations governing national banks are liberalized then
comparable State laws must be liberalized to allow equal rights with

"p/thr"veaVr"J a^nnsfc" little General-American Investors afforded Federal institutions. Mr. Mills invites State-chartersd
M v . . R„t mnrp' than «14million durin® the too;;reports that on Sept. 30 net'." '1? ; balll!S to i®'11 savings banks in striving forpawer equal to national

dorhtM that they could months nf 1901: ■ ' assets were $50,377,087;.^ decline 'W other Federally chartered finanoial institutions; The
roreseen the growth of their pusi-
nets within 20. years to a point
where California would surpass

of $15,255,145 for the nine months.\f;;fVbankers do not ask for checking accounts, or commercial loans, or
V' All of -the • foregoing should Net assets were equal tb $24 64 >V .' ^corporation accounts, or trust powers, etc., in asking for equality
-prove:^ r heartehirig tov^fuh^mdriijperlishafe Pf bdnimori'^ banks as ai repository

for savings essential to economic growth.'*r " v v.i fu pQn;f;„ nocct troubled by the Wharton School pared wittf $24,15 oh June*30 and• I vVNew York andJheP^^^^Uudy^reieaSed> recently by the $32.60 at the close of 1961; KhV; :Q' ■ ■ v. . • ■ - •States (California, Washington,
Securities and Exchange Commis- - ^ VY To some> * it may appear that we made; and money is being diverted^ A1—1—

During the -latest quarter the savings bankers have a dull and into savings—and hence into the
Oregon, Alaska & Hawaii) would
tcp tne Miadle Atlantic Stages
(New York .New Jersey and
Pennsylvania).

In 1959 California investors led

those of all other states, but New
York regained first place the next spring debacle,
year. Last -year California re¬

gained first position by a wide
margin and, based on the figures
ci the Investment Company insti¬
tute, is going to be there in 1962
with ease. . ■>';' 'V.i.-r'..

siOii -' It mav even bs thst there <, . , t w . w

is a lesson Here for Wall Street comPany;': increased, holdings of routine job, with nothing very ex- economic, bloodstream of the na-

brokerage firms, many of which re^ced -.,citing about it..; And perhaps some tion and the free world—through
ri,vinu,iin,» or even h"lcllngs of AIlled Chemical,and of us may,vat Vvvv vvtv- V;, a savingsbank;.^^.^.^-^;have been decimating or even

dismantling research and analyti¬
cal departments even since the

Celanese.
........ times, •. think-

.
. * . * * the same thing.

General Public- Service reports / But ! if we
that on Sept. : 30 - net assets , do find Vour-

Frcm the figures garnered by amounted to $70,283,140, or $5.79 selves \ think-
the fund people, it is obvious that per share. This compares with ing so;-it may
stocks have not gone out of style.assets of $81,735,664 and $6.90 he because we
True, the public is wary and per share a year earlier. ; . \ have momen-
utcerly .lacking in enthusiasm for tarily lost
overpriced, untested issues. But \ . sight of . the

During the first six months of the people's appetite for equities Tri-Contmental Corp. gross assets fac^ that s&v-':
this year Californians bought $372 of merit apparently is still sizable, on "Sept. 30 amounted to $390,109,- ings t ; banking
million worth of mutual funds, a based on tne experience of the 763, equal to $44.07 per share. At jhas a tremen—
hefty gain of nearly one-third mutual funds. That, appetite can start of 1962 assets; were dous . impact
from the less than $252 million be expected to grow throughout $499,785,817,; equivalent/:fq» $58.80. oh the world
bought in the first six months of the Free World.' rp: ".'^.Per share. Net investment income,
last year. -For the first half cf for the first nine months of this
1962 folks in the Empire State

In each and every one of our sav¬
ings banks, at this very moment,
we are helping to gather the sav¬

ings, to form the capital,; that in¬
sures economic; growth. We are

helping to keep this nation—and
the free world—strong, powerful,
healthy—and free.■•./ ifA
This surely, is no dull routine

job. It lies at - the very heart of
our economic system.

•

We, ;<as savings bankers, of
course recognize the importance of
savings—the importance that is
stressed by the economists I have

in which we live. When we watch quoted. We recognize the impor-
a man or woman making a deposit lance of the role of savings banks

Alfred S. Mills

-ft ji n • j . ii • . • a iuall ui wuuian iiiaiviiig a taiitL kjl hil iuil ul paVlliiibsmall investor—the in- year totaled $8,847,765, compared in a savings aceou.nt-what is nap- in helping to form capital,
plunked down $259 million for dlvla"a' °t moderate means—the with $8,464,746 in the same period
tunc! purchases, a sizable increase i,!vos,mcnl servIces providedby 0f 1961.: :>v

pening often appears to be simply , But not everyone recognizes the
a' ttidttdf of-TOutine; ;v : • simple fact that without savingfrom the $213 million,.<>1.the like , ?, :A , y rpp_r.t.'''I!: is routine> of course, but it is there is no economic growth. 'And1961 period but a long way from/;; „ f ® . - Wol1. T?or»/Inll Trvino ' ■ ' j also something much greater. That some of those who apparently failthe upsurge in the Golden State. , ^ p Xv^IlClGll JQIIIS common, -everyday occurrence— to recognize that fact are in high.

, - ton Fund and Wellington Equity . .; : . , ■ } ' i j ... V. _ ^ • „ , . - ;

California and New York can be Fund shares indicates that these Filor, Bullard •" savings'- ^b.ank-r^is i yital to ourisnec
whole economy. For that transac-

Filor, Bullard & Smyth, 26 Broad- tion is, reduced to its simplest

expected to lead the market for services also command the respect
funds for many years to come, and attention of substantial inves-
but the rate of growth, most likely, tors. As a matter of fact, the large
will not be the fastest in those accounts are increasing even more

places. Indeed, the growth race rapidly than the small ones." The
nowhere in the United States Wellington people note that from

Mixed Federal;Views on Savings

Does the Federal Government

way, New York City, members of terms, what keeps our nation pow- recognize the importance of sav-

sesms likely to match that beyond
our ' borders. "

^ * . : /

Thus the Investment Company
Institute calculates that mutual-
fund share purchases in Canada
hit the five and a quarter million

AMERICAN

SHARES
I1VC.

-1656 to 1961 total purchases Of
Wellington shares rose 61%, going
from $101 million to"$163 million.

the New York Stock Exchange,
have announced that Donald H.

Randell has ^; V. '

erful and free, and what bolsters ings? Does New York State recog-

the whole free world. nize it? Let us look at some recent

been' appoint-/•
ed director of 1

Institutional
Volume purchases—1,000 shares Research and ;

or more, generally -about. $15,000 *SalesX/?'Cl i ".
—rose 250%, or from $11 million Mr. Randell
to $38.5 million. Last year alone, was formerly
24% of Wellington: share pur- associated
chases were .represented by the with E. F.
volume buyers. That was a record .Hutton & Co.,
annual high and.more than double va n d the in-1
the 11% figure for 1956. Thus'far vestment de-
ithis year volume purchasers are

even higher, representing one-
quarter of all sales. .'r.

partments o f
Home Insur¬

ance Co. and-

This fact was forcefully brought evidence that points toward the
home to me the-other day as I answers to these questions,
was reading a book called The This year, the Administration
Rich Nations and the <Poor Na- here in Washington sponsored two

tions, by the distinguished British tax proposals which,- in my opin-
economist, Barbara Ward. : • ion, would have been detrimental
:

, Flatly and without qualification, to the accumulation of savings,

Donald H. Randell

Miss Ward wrote this simple sen¬

tence—/'Without saving there is
no economic growth."

Now I know that Miss Ward is

by no means the first or the only
person to make this point— but . .

stated so briefly and simply it whole thrift industry.- He is the
made riie sit up> in my. chair. For man W ,rrlany cases -would
of course it is true—without sav- have experienced over-withhold-

and hence to capital formation.
The proposed withholding tax

on interest and dividend income

would no doubt have confused the

small saver—and- it is the small

saver who is most essential to our

a ^good1deaT^ tual funds and has heen a .cpnsult-i/saving, there is economic growth,
lems alM creat^ opportunities ^ ; -Indi^uatV

Prospectus from your dealer or
Selected Investment* Co.

135 S. LaSalle St./Chicago 3, III.

Thp cpmHtiPc - u + the United States Trust Co. of New. ing there is no economic growth. in§ f^onl his interest-dividends.
:Iu _:!^!.ltle®Inr^stry 1S Deset York. He also has managed mu-./And the reverse is true, too—with Even the fear, generated by press

reports that withholding was being
. .. . . , 4 considered, had an effect. It
saving bnngs about

cal,sed some deposits to g0 out;
kept others from coming in. *
The other tax proposal—the in¬

creased income tax on savings

Capital banks—whl tend to reduce the

The Funds Report

semi-annual

DIVIDEND
8c a share from net in¬

vestment income and 12c a

share distribution from net

realized capital gains, pay¬
able November 15, 1962 to
stock of record October

25, 1962/

WALTER L. MORGAN,
President

Federated Growth Fund reports
that during the quarter ended

oil, companies and.^ Shyernment: forrriation of capital. As the
agencies.

, American economist Simon Kuz-
He is a director of the New York nets writes in his study of Capital

Society of Security Analysts, and in the American Economy:Its For-
has been an officer and chairman mation and Financing,,
of the program and convention' formation is . . . essential to eco-

committees; and chairman of the!" homic ,productivity and economic
Sept. 30 the net asset value per education committee.,growth.

! • '■ . v. • /■ .1 Ahd'-'Mr.'Kiiznets goes on; "In
j. a- society /such'.'as ours,, the basic
: decisions 'that determine capital
-ii formation .'J are '/those made by
iihouseholds, business units, and
governments, in the disposition of
their income between current ex¬

penditures and savings."

Notice the word "households"

in. that sentence. We are brought

• • • •

• • • •

Fund
• - A Common Stock Investment Fund

An investment company seeking
for its shareholders possibilities c

of long-term growth of capital k
and a reasonable current income.

_ .. 7 Prospectus upon request.

Lord, Abbett & Co.
"

. " ' N
New York — Atlanta — Chicago —— Los Angeles — San Francisco,

interest-dividends we can pay. It
will make it difficult or impossible
for us to offer the saver incentives

as great as those we have offered
him up to now. It, too, is bound
to have its depressant effects on

potential savings deposits.
- These two tax proposals seem to
me to indicate some lack of under¬

standing, on the part of the Fed¬
eral Government itself, of the im¬

portance of savings. •

On the other hand, however,
back to that routine, everyday within the Federal Government
scene, on. the banking floor—the we have the Federal Home Loan
man or woman making a deposit Board, which-supervises the
in a savings account. And we can Federal savings and loan associa-
now see that this scene is really tiens , and which has shown a
the heart of the matter. The de- strong determination to strengthen
cision of a household has been Continued on page 46
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The State of' *

TRADE and INDUSTRY

i Steel Production >

J Electric • Output. r.
Car loadings +*■'.:
Retail Trade

Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

timated were poured the previous the market with polished stainless "The lid is about to blow cff
week;* Operations are at 5T% of steel-sheets, Steel said. \ ' ' specialty steel technology," the

metalworking weekly said,
ically new processes are

annual capacity (estimated at 160
million ingot tons). : ,

y Steel's scrap price composite on
No. 1 heavy melting grade fell 67

Stee/s Output Unchanged From

commodity Price index cents a gross ton last week to $25,

"Rad-

Preceding Week and Down, 15.7% £££ orcons7ai7edlor"VirtuaUyFrom Last Year's Week , , . + ^

every phase of manufacturing or
According to data compiled by stainless, electrical, and oiher spe-

'■ after holding steady the two pre- *he American Iron and Steel In- cialty steel products."
:==::=:::^cedin^ weeks stitute, production for the week

A14v : , . A V* „„ - •• . , • ■ ; " ° V . • : .; • ended Oct. 13, 1962, was the same The magazine said all the vari-
, . 11 g . ndicators of Australia were suffering interna- ; > Kaiser Steel Price Cut Still ' .1,746,000 tons (*93.7%), as against ous developments have one noteusiness activity- are at record tional reserve losses in 1960, Ger- • Reverberates + 1,766,000 tons (94.8%) in the week in common: They offer efficiency
.slewed To°namicreloPastated -he ^ Steelmakers from one end :of ending Oct. 6. ; • > in compact, low-cost packages. In

- . - ep stated lhe dom» -Switzerland, the Nether- ^n; ^e0.ffData for the latest week ended the Past, cost and volume createdOctober issue of Barometer: of lands, Japan, and 'Belgium were
Business published by; Harris an gainmg reserves.
Trust and Savings Bank, Cnicago. In 1961 the United States lost
... The current business recovery, reserves at a more modest rate,
which started 20 months ago, and Australia enjoyed a sharp

the country to' the other are
2

.studying Kaiser Steel Corp's price Odt. 6, 1962, shoWs a production a> wide gap between tonnage steel-
leductions on . the West Coast, decline of 15.7%'compared to last and a^ elements of spe-
Sieel stated.

p /.''V- year's week output of 2,071,000
The other major West: Coast tons (*111.2%).

cialty production.

This was particularly true of

moved briskly ahead througn gain. After increasing its foreign steelmakers, Bethlehem Steel Co. Production this year through ironmaking. To get hot metal, the
most of 1961 but has progressed reserves by $500 million in 1960, and U. S. Steel Corp's Columbia- Oct. ,13, amounted to .78,274,000 specialty mill had to build a blast
at a'slower rate this year, in fact the United ■ Kingdom lost $500^Geneva Steel Div„. have already tons (*102.5%), or 4.9% above furnace that mignt cost more than
production . in several consumer million; in the first half of 1961, adjusted prices.

Colorado Fuel & Iron Corp. atgoods industries, such as televi- but gained it back by year-end.
sion, radios, and furniture, de- > Following revaluations of their Pueblo, Colo, may react by asking index

the past few currencies, - Germany

the Jan. 1-Ocfc. 14, 1961, period.

The

clined duringnvthe past few currencies, • Germany and the Western . railroads C for,; lower Districts for week ended Oct. 13,months.
. ,, , . . Netherlands ceased tov increase freight rates. If the carriers fig- >1962, as follows: *

Recently there has tbeen some their reserves in 1961. v France,:Jure they're going to lose lots of -"index of ingot
upward movement;.in steel and Switzerland, and Belgium gained East-West business, they may ask
auto output. Steel production in- additional foreign reserves in „;the Interstate Commerce Commis-
creased approximately 100,000 1961,; but only France , of these sion's approval for rate cuts. ',V.;7
tons in September from August's three is still a net gainer. Italy Even before Kaiser's price re¬
production of 7,150,000 tons, which and Canada were net receivers of ductions Midwestern-mills had a
is in line with the- typical sea- reservesr in Wl, but J>oth ^:>ye- hard time shipping steel to thescnal pattern, ponits out the pe- nenced a decline in the first half r„a.t
riodical. of the current year. west .vuast
Auto production climbed The United States is cutting the

sharply from under 200,000 cars in deficit in . its international ac- carbon sheets ^ou^ here at ^a
August to over 450,000 last month counts this year, and has suffered fit „ 1
as the 1963 models came off the no further loss in its foreign re- ^ g steelmakers recently filedassembly lines. A big gain is fore- serves since the end of last year dum in cha asainst /oreig„cast this month, possibly over indicates the Harris Bank. Gold DroduCfirs of and wirp
700,000 autos. The overall new losses were offset by increased

$50 million and couid turn out

Institute concludes with large tonnages This was not prac-
of Ingot Production by «cal for a mill selling steel by the

pound. . -.

What the new concept does is

Said a large Ohio
producer: "We've never been able
to ship hot rolled or cold rolled

effect has been a level trend in holdings of foreign currencies.
total industrial production.

similar to that of production, in¬
dicated the Harris Bank. With the

exception of the June dip, coin¬
cident in timing with the sell off
in the stock market, sales of man¬
ufacturers, wholesalers, and re¬
tailers have varied little since last

Apjrib
Seasonally adjusted car sales

were somewhat higher in Septem-

This improvement in the U. S.

some fears concerning, the U.
dollar. nourn grr v)

rods. Now they are scrutinizing
other imports, Steel reported. A
Japanese mill last week cabled its

Production for
'

-v;.. .* .' : Week Ended

Oct. 13, 1.962

North East Coast - 91

Buffalo _ __ 88

Pittsburgh __ 84

Youngstown _
__ 80

Cleveland __ 95

Detroit _ „ 33

Chicago __ 102

Cincinnati _ _ - 98

St. Louis _ _ 113

Southern - 94

Western 84

Total J— .. 93.7

means for full integration, with
all the efficiency of hot metal use
and oxygen steelmaking, The Iron
Age stated.

In the general steel market, The
Iron Age said only a late-month
flurry of new orders can prevent
November from being a disap¬
pointing month. The flow of or¬
ders for November shipment at
this point does not indicate more

than a slight improvement for the
month,

There is a small chance that a

*Index of production based on average change ill automotive Steel buy-
v iClov vvwv v«M1w ckly production for 1957-15)59,... ing could alter the picture. Auto-

Business sales reflect a pattern k^ancjf P^^ents U. S. representatives to watch for Spectacular Splurge in Specialty makers are scheduling production" " " " " " " "

at> nearir^0'1td rates> but are still
working cff ^ their own stocks of

Eank Clearings Decline 1.1%
From 1961 Week's Volume 4

Bank clearings this week will
show a decrease compared with
a year ago. Preliminary figures

dumping complaints on gas trans- Steelmaking Seen
mission pipe,-plates, and bars. a technological, burst in spe- . .

Foreign producers are exploit- cialty steelmaking was forecast s^ee extent that their stee.
ing a tariff loophole and flooding this week by The Iron Age. Continued on page 46

compiled by the Chronicle, based

ber,"■ the final""month" of thcT 1952 "P?" telegraphic advices-from the
model sales «year. Department cities of the country, indi-
store sales are above year-earlier e. week • ended
.'.levels,- but seasonally adjusted Saturday,'Oct. 13, clearings,for all >;
sales were running at about the c s 0 the United States for
July-August rate in September.. whl^ lt,i? P03S,bl?, ;obta"? '■v

I, ■ +, ^ . , weekly •"clearings will be .1.1%
. In the October Barometer

below those of the. corresDonding
t Business, the . HarrisBank an- ' , , tne, corresooncung.•

, , week last year. Our prelimmarvalyzed the payments difficulties totals stand at. $24,470,737,996.°f a
against . $24,752,167,317 . for. the,
same week in 1961.; Our com-.

U. S. The publication states that
in contrast to the lack - luster
trend in domestic output and

sales, the U. S. international bal¬
ance of payments position im¬
proved markedly in 1962. Just
like the U. S., other nations have

parative summary for some-of the.
principal money centers follows:

. faced similar difficulties during Philadelphia
the- past two years. ; . >..

Week Ended , (000s omitted) ——, *

Oct. — ■ ■ iocf|Y -• ■'%
York- $13,128,473 $12,372,161 + 6.1

Chicago i 1,004,313 t 1,168.302 —14.0
861.000 V. PPQ.000 —12.9

614,884 67".7^8.+- 9.4
Kansas City 513,128 - - 430,705. + 4.6

The United Kingdom, Japan 7 .

and Canada, three large trading October Steel Shipments to Be Up;
and industrially -.advanced na- " T ® to
tions, were forced to take reme- Steel makers expect a 5 to 10% ;

dial action to protect their foreign gain in shipments this month to
exchange reserves because of in- be followed by another-of about
ternational accounts deficits. V the same size in November; Steel
The Bank of England raised its magazine said this week,

discount rate to 7% in July, 1961, Forecasts vary from mill to milk
and introduced higher consumer because of differences in products
taxes in order to halt a loss of made and-markets served. The
foreign exchange. Japan moved lack of buoyancy in the market
its discount rate up to 7.3% in can be attributed largely to in-
September - last ye&r and took ventorv liquidation,' although or-

steps to discourage capital spend- ders for tin plate, construction
ing.- Due to a sharp decline in products, line pipe, and piperifak-
foreign exchange reserves earlier i^g plate'are tapering off sea-

this year, Canada was forced to sonally. ' "
. r j V -

increase its discount rate to 6% - Fortunately, seasonal losses are

in June and raise tariffs on se- being offset by bigger orders from
lected items. Ford Motor Co., Chrysler Corp.,
In analyzing the period 1954 appliance manufacturers, and mis-

through June 1962, the periodical Qellaneous users who have corn-

reports that balance of payments pleted inventory adjustments. \
surpluses can change to deficits, Steel production is on an even'
and vice versa in the course of a keel. Output this week is ex-

few years. ■ - - pected to be about the same as the
While the United States and 1,746,000 ingot tons that Steel es-

Servingv- theSSavings 'Banks

\ ' \ Savings. Banks Trust Company is wholly owned by the Mutual
Savings Banks in New York State and provides them and their agencies
liquidity, deposit-loan banking, trust, investment, research and statistical,
services. As their liquidity agency, it is the instrumentality through which
its savings bank owners have access to capital market sources of credit.

JOHN ADIKES,
- President - ■ -;.V.
Jamaica Savings Bank V.C

PERRIN L. BABCOCK
.--Chairman of the Board

Onondaga County Savings Bank
JOHN P. BILLHARDT
' President '' vVv ■' •■-+

- ..Excelsior Savings Bank
GEORGE T. BOWERS, .; '
President

The Rome Savings Bank
JAMES J. CONWAY, V.V"-.4 '
President.

Long Island City Savings Bank

ARTHUR I. DAVIDSON
V--:'President

Westchester County
Savings Bank . .. V

WILLIAM H. HARDER, -

. President
Buffalo Savings Bank , , . .

THOMAS H. HAWKS,'
;. -President

Rochester Savings Bank'.

DIRECTORS

WALTER J. HESS,
President

Ridgewood Savings Bank
AUGUST IHLEFELD,
President-

.. Savings Banks Trust Company
GEORGE C. JOHNSON,
President and Chairman of the
Board, The Dime Savings Bank
of Brooklyn

JOSEPH A. KAISER,
President >v

The Williamsburgh Savings Lank
RAMON F. LEWIS, v . '
President . . : .; ' c

Fulton Savings Bank
WILLIAM A. LYON,
President

Dry Dock Savings Bank
ALFRED S. MILLS,
President, The Bank for Savings
in the City of New York

EDWARD J. PIERCE,
President
'Harlem Savings Bank v

ADAM SCHNEIDER, JR. '
President. Roosevelt Savings
Bank of the City of New York

EARL B. SCHWULST, < „

Chairman of the Board
The Bowery Savings Bank ; u;

WILLIAM A. SCOTT,
Executive Vice President and

i Treasurer, Cohoes> Savings Bank

CHARLES D. SWAYZE,
Irustee

Middletown Savings Bank
HARLAN J. SWIFT

.

President -- ~ .: -

Erie uou'nty Savings Bank >'•
KENNETH VAN VOORHIS, "
Fresident : >. +

Wappinger Savings Bank

WILLIAM J. YATES,
President, The Bank for Savings
of Ossining . - ,

SAVINGS BANKS TRUST COMPANY

14 Wall Street New York, N. Y.
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TAX-EXEMPT BOND MARKET
Continued from page 10

terest cost was made by the ac¬

count headed by Bankers Trust
Co., First National City Bank
and The First Boston Corp.
Other major members of the

successful group include Salomon
Brothers & Hutzler, Blyth & Co.,
the Northern Trust Co., Blair &

Co., Inc., Hornblower & Weeks,
John Nuveen & Co., the Connecti¬
cut Bank and Trust Co., Dick &
Merle-Smith, Adams, McEntee &
Co., Inc., the First Western Bank
& Trust Co., First of Michigan
Corp, and Republic National
Bank of Dallas. Scaled to yield
from 1.50% to 3.50% for 3% and

2.80% coupons, initial investor
demand has been moderate with

DiyiDEND NOTICES
r—'— . . frr — 1—~——

25 1)1VIDKN I) NO. 92 •-=

Hudson Bay Mining
and Smelting Co., Limited
~

A Dividend of seventy-five cents
($.7S ) (Canadian) per share has been
declared on the Capital S.tock of this
Company, payable December 17,
196i, to shareholders of record at the
close of business on October 16, 1962.

J. F. McCARTHY, Treasurer

COMBUSTION

ENGINEERING

Dividend No. 236
A Quarterly Dividend of Thirty
Cents (30<Q per share-on all
the outstanding stock of Com¬
bustion Engineering, Inc. has
been declared, payable Octo¬
ber 31, 1962, to stockholders of
record at the close of business
October' 22, 1962.,

Lambert J. Gross
Vice-President and Treasurer

United States Lines
Company

Common

Stock

DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors has authorized
the payment of a dividend of fifty cents
($.50) per share payable December 7,
1962, to holders of Common Stock of
record November 16, 1962.

THOMAS R. CAMPBELL, Secretary
One Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

I. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company

Makers of

Camel,Winston, Salem £ Cavalier
cigarettes

Prince Albert, George Washington
Carte Ha!

smoking tobacco

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

A quarterly dividend ot 40c
per share has been declared
on the Common Stock of the

Company payable December
5, 1962 to stockholders ot

lecord at the close of business-
November 15, 1962.

WILLIAM R. LYBROOK.

Secretary
W nston-Salcm, N. C.
October 11 1962

Sixty-two Consecutive Yeats of
Cash Dividend Payments

the balance as we go to press

being $15,500,000. .» , ; ,

Also on Tuesday, The Hampton
Roads Sanitary District, Virginia
came to market with $10,000,000
Primary Pledge Sewer revenue

(1963-2002) bonds. This issue was

bought by the Merrill Lynch
Pierce, Fenner & Smith and John
Nuveen & Company syndicate on

a net interest cost bid of 3.351%.

The second bid, a 3.352%. net in¬
terest cost, was made by the ac¬
count managed by Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc., and Alex. Brown &
Sons. Four other bids ranging in
interest cost from 3.364% to 3.40%
were also made for this well re¬

garded issue.
This district was created in 1940

for ' the purpose of providing
means of controlling pollution in
the Hampton Roads area through
the use of interception of, raw
sewage by providing sewage treat¬
ment and other facilities. The dis¬
trict covers over 1,100 square

miles, the Hampton Roads basin,
and services a population of 710,-
000.

Other major members of the
winning syndicate include: J. C.
Bradford & Co., Ira Haupt & Co.,
Stroud & Co., Stifel, Nicolaus &
Co., Inc., Mackall & Coe, Edward
G. Webb & Co., Willis, Kenny 8c
Ayres, Inc., C. F. Cassell & Co.,
Inc., Charles King" & Co., and ;

Park, Ryan, Inc. Scaled to yield
from 1.60% to 3.50%, initial de- -

mand has been excellent with all

the bonds maturing out to 20

years sold. The present balance is
only $3,100,000.

Wednesday saw two issues of
general importance come to mar¬

ket with competition continuing
unabated at new high levels. The

City of Vero Beach, Florida sold
$2,400,000 Electric Revenue (1964-
1991) Certificates to the group
headed by Halsey, Stuart & Co.,
Inc., at a net interest cost of -

3.3107%. This bid compared very

favorably with the second bid, a

3.314% interest cost made by The
First Boston Corp., and Dominick
& Dominick group.

Other major members of the
winning syndicate include Amer¬
ican Securities Corp., Alex. Brown
& Sons, Auchincloss, Parker &
Redpath, Fahnestock & Co., Roose¬
velt & Cross, Stifel, Nicolaus &
Co., Inc., and Tucker, Anthony &
R. L. Day. The bonds were of¬
fered to yield from 1.90% in 1964
to 3.55% in 1989 arid upon offer¬
ing about 85% of the bonds were

sold. The 1990 and 1991 maturities

carried a one-tenth of 1% coupon

and were sold at a 4.50% yield.
The final competitive sale of

the week involved $3,765,000 Ber¬
gen County, New Jersey, general
o b 1 i g a t i o n (1963-1979) bonds
which were awarded to the Hal¬

sey, Stuart & Co., Inc. syndicate

on a bid of 100.084 for a 2.60%
coupon. The second bid, .100.24 for
2%s, was made by, the Northern
Trust Co, account. :

Associated with Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc., are B. J. Van Irigen
& Co., Philadelphia National Bank,
F. S. Moseley & Co., First of
Michigan Corp., Adams, McEntee
& Co. and George B. Gibbons &
Co. Scale to yield from 1.50% to
2.75%, about one-third of the
bonds have been sold.

New York Transit Bonds

Well Received ■

In the realm of revenue issues,
the $51,000,000 New York City
Transit Authority, gross revenue

(1965-1987) issue was brought to
market on Wednesday, Oct. 17,
having been negotiated by Phelps,
Fenn & Co., Lehman Brothers,
White, Weld & Co. and B. J. Van
Ingen & Co., Inc. > : :

This well secured issue, pay¬
able solely from the gross reve¬
nues of the Authority, was well
received .by investors. The bonds
were priced to yield from 2.00%
in 1962 to 3.30% for the bonds
due 1985-1987. Most of the loan
was placed pre-sale. Some bonds
maturing 1968-1976 were re-

offered. The present authorization
totals $92,000,000 and may be in¬
creased under certain circum¬

stances fully protective to the
bondholders.

Toll Issues Again Higher

The toll road, toll bridge, pub¬
lic utility district and other long-
term revenue issues have all par¬
ticipated in the further rise of the
market this week. The Chronicle

Revenue Bond Index moved from

an average yield of 3.599% to
3.572%, representing <a fractional
gain of close to one-half point, i

Prominent gains were as fol¬
lows: Chicago Calumet 3%s up 2;
Chicago Transit 3%s up %; Wash¬
ington Toll • Bridge 4.90s up %;
West Virginia Turnpike 3%s up

1V4; Tri Dam Project 3.05s up 1;
Kentucky Turnpike 4.80s up 1 and
Kentucky Turnpike 4.85s up V2.

. ? The recent light volume in new
issues has quickened more gen¬
eral interest in the better yield¬
ing long-term revenue issues. The
gap as between the Chronicle's 20-

year high grade general obligation
bond yield Index and the long-
term revenue bond Index narrows

as the market proceeds.

D. L. Cardinal Joins

Bosworth, Sullivan
DENVER, Colo. — David L.
Cardinal has been added to the

staff of Bosworth, Sullivan 1 &
Company, Inc., 660 Seventeenth
Street, members of the New York
and Midwest Stock Exchanges.

BY OWEN ELY

Pennsylvania Power & Light Company
Pennsylvania Power & Light
serves electricity to extensive
farm and industrial areas in

Pennsylvania. Population in these
areas is 2,210,000, and important
cities served include Scranton,
Allentown, Wilkes-Barre, Harris-
burg, Lancaster, Bethlehem and
Williamsport. While anthracite
mining was at one time of greet
importance in a portion of the
company's territory, it now ac¬
counts for only about 11% of in¬
dustrial sales compared with 33%
in 1950. Industries which have

largely, replaced the coal mine
business include metal and metal

products, textiles, cement, etc.

A number of important indus¬
trial companies have located in
the industrial parks set up by the
cities of Scranton, Wilkes-Barre
and others in the coal-mining
area. Pennsylvania Power & Light
having cooperated in the promo¬

tion of these parks. These include
New Jersey Zinc, Trane Co.,
Alcoa, Merck, Air Products, Al¬
lied Chemical, RCA, Armstrong
Cork and otiiers. Some of these

firms such as Trane and RCA

have expanded rapidly since tney
came into the area. This has

helped to retard the loss of popu¬
lation resulting from tne decline
in the nurtiber of workers in the

anthracite mines from 60,000-70,-
000 a decade ago to around 10,000
currently. The company has no

competition from REAs since in
1946 it initiated a vigorous cam¬

paign to run extensions to prac¬

tically all farmers who wanted
service. While some 15 munici¬

palities have their own power,
this totals only about 28,000 kw
altogether. The company'-s resi-.
dential sales -account for 43% of

revenues, commercial 24%, indus¬
trial 29% and miscellaneous 4%.

The company is now actively
promoting electric househeating
since the all-electric home con¬

sumes 6 or 7 times as much elec¬

tricity as the average home which
does not have major appliances.
Early this year rates for electric
heating were reduced to 1.5 cents

per kwh, and water-heating rates
are also very low; the all-electric
rate is the lowest in the state.

At the end of last year the com¬

pany had only 1,000 all-electric
homes but they hope to double by
the end of this year; the company

normally gains about 8,000 to 10,-
000 homes a year and if 1,000 of
these are electric, this would sub¬
stantially increase residential rev¬
enues. It is estimated that the

cost of heating a typical six-room

house of 1,200 square feet (with
approved insulation) has now
been reduced to about $220 a year.

The company's generating capa¬

bility' aggregates 1,688,000 kw of
•which 144,000 kw is hydro. Peak
load in 1961 was 1,446,000 kw. In¬
stallation of the next generating
unit is scheduled for mid-1965 at
Brunner Island, with 350,000 kw
capacity. Fuel costs are gradually
being reduced, now averaging 2.9
mills per kwh vs. 3.1 mills in
1950, and are expected to drop to
2.5 mills by 1970. The company
is using some anthracite (mostly
from reworked culm banks) at
two cf their stations, but this sup¬

ply may run out in about five
years: only one deep anthracite
mine is still operating and it does
not pay to use coal from this
mine. Bituminous coal is used at

three other plants.

The company hopes to reduce
transportation costs by taking
over an individual bituminous

mine, then arranging for solid-
coal trains direct to one of their

plants; they have already ar¬

ranged to use one such mine, to
begin operating in about a year,
and the Pennsylvania Railroad
has filed a trainload rate. Rates

have already come down rather
sharply in recent years. They are
also studying the possibility of a
mine-mouth generating plant,
with high-voltage transmission
lines. The company's heat rate
now averages about 11,800 btu
but by 1970 they expect to lower
it to 10,000, an increase in effi¬
ciency of about 18%.

+ The company estimates that for
1982-70 inclusive it will need

about $354 million cash—^$337
million for construction and $17
million -for bond maturities. To

meet this, they expect internally
generated cash to supply $261 mil¬
lion or nearly three-quarters, and
new debt financing of $93 mil¬
lion will take care of the balance.

No sales of preferred or common

stock are forseen during the
1960's; debt financing will prob¬
ably be through sale of mortgage
bonds. No bank loans are now

outstanding and none are likely
to be outstanding at the end of the
period. The equity ratio is ex¬

pected to increase from 32% at
the end of 1961 to 35% in 1970

despite the lack of equity financ¬
ing. Dividend payout is expected
to range between 70% and 75%.

Admittedly, the company's
growth has been handicapped by
the steady decline in the anthra-

DIVIDEND NOTICE

TRANSMISSION COMPANY

HOUSTON; TEXAS

DIVIDEND

NO. 61

The Board of Directors has declared a

cash dividend of 16tf per share on the
Common Stock, plus a one per cent divi¬
dend in Common Stock; payable Decem¬
ber 11, 1962, to stockholders of record
on November 16, 1962, for the fourth
quarter of 1962.

H. F. ABY, Secretary

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Panhandle Eastern

Pipe Line Company
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

50£ per Common Share

•; Payable Decfembefl5,1962
• Record November 30, 1962
• Declared October 15,1962

WILLIAM C. KEEFE,

Vice President & Secretary

Pioneer Long-Distance Transporter and Producer of Natural Gas
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cite mining industry but that in¬
dustry seems to be aproaching a

bottom level where it will cease

to be much of factor in the com¬

pany's industrial sales. Annual
growth figures and projections
prepared by the company, based
on kwh sales, are as follows:

I
, .. . ; ,, Est.

; '' - 1950- 1958- 1962-
- 1961 1961 1970

Commercial Sales _—' 7.3% -8.1% 7.4%
Industrial Sales __—_ 1.9 2.4 4.6

Residential 9.5 6.1 V 7.5 ,

Total 4.7 4.6 6.2 j

and "speak" them over the tele¬

phone to member subscribers of
the Quotation Service.

Another major component will
be a specially designed New York
Telephone Company high speed
access switching system, the only
one of its kind. This will link the

computer center with direct pri¬
vate telephone wires of the
Quotation Service.

>■ A breakdown of industrial sales

indicates that anthracite mining,
which in 1950 contributed one-

third of kwh sales and in 1961

9%, will drop to 3% by 1970.
cement,1-formerly 10% and re¬

cently 9%, would drop to 6%; _

textiles, which contributed 11%
in..1950 and 10% in 1961, would
decline to 7%; and corresponding
figures for steel are 12%, 8% and <
7%: On ; the other hand metal

products increased: from 12% in -

1950 to 24% in 1961, and by 1970
should be 31% while miscellan¬
eous industrial sales, which al-
ready have advanced from 22% to

40%, will be up to 46%. !

Regarding regulation, Pennsyl- *

vania is a "fair value" state,
means that the average rate base *

may approximate 113% of- net. •

original cost. The allowed return •

on "fair value" is around 53,4-6%,
which works out at about 6V2-
63/4% on- net original cost. The

company last year earned about i.

6.3% on net cost of plant and
while this is based on year-end r

figures rather than mid-year, it
is considered to be within the al- -

lowable range. The company re- -

duced rates 011 promotional bus-
iness about $900,000 last year and
other downward readjustments
are being made currently. "Flow "

through" of tax savings resulting
from the use of accelerated depre- .

ciation is followed.

..... A sharp drop in the interest!
credit in 1962 is expected to hold %
share earnings to around $1.80j
which compares with $1.75 last
year and $1.73 in the two previous
years. Over the past decade earn¬

ings have increased from $1.23 in
1952 to an estimated $1.80 this
year. ■ ■ r.■

4; At the recent price around 3iy2
the stock is selling at about 17.5
times earnings. The dividend of r

$1.32 affords a yield of 4.2%. ; : i

NYSE to Install

The data processing installation
will include two IBM 1410 com¬

puters and two IBM 7750 pro¬

grammed transmission control
units. Trading information' now
transmitted by pneumatic tubes
and voice will instead be sped to

the computet center in the Ex¬

change via direct electronic sig¬
nals from 19 "data readers" on

the trading floor. After that, the
system automatically and with

split-second speed will:

. . . Print sales on the thousands

of Exchange stock tickers across-

the continent in as little as a

half-second after a special report¬
ing card is "read" on the trading
floor. . • 4 4.4

. . . Compose voice responses to
as many as 400,000 phone in¬
quiries a day from Exchange
member subscribers to the Tele¬

phone Quotation Service.

. . . Electronically process and

store in time sequence all trading
information, continually deter¬
mining total volume, plus volume
for each stock, open, high, low,
last sale prices and latest bid-
asked quote.

. . . Furnish up-to-the-market
reports to the floor and for such

operations as the Exchange's
"stock watching" program.

The new equipment will be
capable of handling trading vol¬
ume in excess of 16 million shares
a day and of being programmed;
to perform a variety of additional
functions, the Exchange President
noted. 4.; ;• 4% 14>'.4. -

In addition, he added that the

Exchange will soon start a pro¬
gram to re-train employees whose
jobs will be affected, for place¬
ment in other positions. For the

present, he said, the reporting of
Exchange bond sales will not be

incorporated into the new system.

Chicago Analysts Meet
CHICAGO, 111.—J. Wilson New¬

man, Chairman of the Board of
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., will be
guest speaker at the luncheon

meeting of the Investment Ana¬

lysts Society of Chicago to be held
Oct. 18 in the Illinois Room of

the La Salle Hotel.

Keith Funston, President of the
New York Stock Exchange, has
announced : that a ~ uniquely de-
signed 1eomr>iitert system will com¬
pletely automate dissemination of

Exchange trading data by early
1965, running stock tickers and
even "speaking" to member sub¬
scribers over the Exchange's
Telephone Quotation Service.

Contracts were signed this week
with International Business
Machines Corporation for manu¬

facture and installation of the
computer system and with New
York Telephone Company for
special communications facilities.
Mr. Funston said the IBM Tele¬

processing installationwill feature
two specially designed devices
never before utilized in an IBM
system: An optical "reader," which
will speed sales and bid-asked
information directly from the
trading floor to a computer; and
a "voice assembler," which will
compose messages from a pre¬
recorded electronic vocabulary

~J 1

Experiment- in tomorrow

Get close to America .. •

close to home-by car!
There are many interest¬
ing things for the entire
family to see and do, just
a pleasant drive from
wherever you live. This
weekend, treat the family
to a day's outing—the
convenient, economical
way—by car!

It is the policy of Cities Service to provide
the finest facilities and services for the

American motorist. In line with this policy,
in every area of petroleum marketing—and
production, too—Cities Service strives to
maintain the highest of standards in every¬

thing it does.
The service station pictured here is an

example of the forward thinking of Cities
Service in this direction. A totally modern
innovation in petroleummerchandising, it is
designed to provide maximum sales appeal
while, at the same time, offering the motor¬

ist every possible comfort and conveniences
This, however, is only one illustration of

the continuing effort of Cities Service to
achieve the highest degree of excellence in
all areas of its far-flung operations. That's
why, inevery facetofpetroleumenterprise—
inexploration, inproduction, in research and
development, in refining, in transportation
and in marketing—Cities Service is looking
into tomorrow... tobringyouabetter todayI

CITIES © SERVICE
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NEWS ABOUT

BANKS AND BANKERS
Consolidations • New Branches • New Officers, etc. • Revised Capitalizations

The Chase Manhattan Bank, New
York, announced on Oct. 11 the
promotion of six Assistant Vice-
Presidents in the United States
department, the bank's territorial
organization.
;. They are John C. Archibald1,;
Gregory L. Breimair, W. Griffin
Burnett, George M-. Grace, Keifh-

• Kingsbury, and Francis X. Stank-
a'rd. They were formerly Assist¬
ant Treasurers-.

In addition the bank announced
the appointment" of four new of¬
ficers. E. Russell Eggers and Al1-
varo Holguin became Managers of
the Paris branch, Douglas S.
Lasher was named Assistant
Treasurer in the United States
department and George A. Ate
brecht was appointed electronic
research officer.

* * *

Manufacturers B&utover Trust,
New York, elected' Efving S\ Ad-
ler, John F. McGillieuddy, Theo¬
dore Notides and; Minos A. Zdm-
banakis Vice-Piresid'ents.

* *

Manufacturers H&iwrer Trust
New York, opened on Obtf. IIS* its
new downtown headquarters of¬
fice at 40 "Wall Street. .. ■

The bank, occupies the first five
floors of ®e and the
first and second basemebl, level's.
These facilities'feierve aa head^

quarters for Manufacturers Han¬
over's Wall; Street division', cor¬

porate trust division^ the securities
department for the entire- bank
and the money transfer and wire
communications center.

. - * tj: tjt • ;

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST
COMPANY, NEW TOUR

Sept. 30, '62 June 30, '62
3^ 1 $

Total resources. 5,857,105,781 6,Ills772;706
Deposits ... 5t04i:,84S,94T 5;278;44'9;829
Cash and due
from banks.. 1,508,705,953 1,695)092,486

U. S. Govt, sc*

curity holdgs. 997,901,8l9'Jl,13O!94i$463
Loans & discts. 2,389<I0*,198 2,3B9;944*304!
Undivid. profits 89;7B0;687 86,157^,075

* * *

Chandler R. Brewer, Anthony
Concetta, William E. Gleason,
Thomas J. Tyler and Chartea J!
Werring have been elected As¬
sistant Vice-Presidents of CJtemte
cal Bank New York TTtw&ti

Company,, New Yerky if was* a**-
nounced Oct, 10; by Chairman
Harold H. Helm. All' are wi$T the

bank's Metropolitan Division ex¬

cept Mr. Werring whe ik wilt Me
International* Divistottv

Rudolph F. Badutm NbbleJ. Belli,
Victor A. Rtafc audi William G.

Rudolph have also been- promoted
from Assistant Managers to As¬
sistant Secretaries. Joseph Kry-
sko, formerly Assistant Manager,
is named Manager ot thtf Grand1
Street & Graham Avenue Office

in Brooklyn. All are with the
bank's Metropolitan' Division- ev-
cept Mr. Rudolph who i6 with the
International' Division af 20 Pi'ne
Street. Mr. Bhdum is< Rt the
bank's 39th Street &- 7th- Avenue
office of Messrs. Belli and Rtafc

are at its 11 West 51st Street of¬
fice in Rockefeller Center.

# - #■ *

UNDERWRITERS- TRUST COMPANY,
NEW YORK

Sep. 28,'62 Jilhe 30/62
$ $

Total resources $60,619,886 $531526,755
Deposits — 56,137,867 49,111,776
Cash and due from

6,307,844'

THE CORPORATION TRUST COMPANY, •
NEW YORK

Sep. 28,'62 June 30/62,
* ' ' ' " $■' ' T "

Total resources—'1 $6,078,181
Deposits 1,582,641
Cash and due from
banks J —L__; 3,813,977

U.' S. Government' /.

security " holdings 600,180
Undivided profits.. " 950,154

$6,128,33a
,1,629,271.

3,545,223'

600,337
934,759-

* *

James W. Maitland was elected
Chairman- of the Board of-Trust¬
ees, New York Savings Bank, New
York. Arthur J. Quinn was elected
Administrative Vice-President.

Mr. Maitland, a Senior Trustee
of the bank, will exercise the
duties of President. Richard L.
Moloney, President since 1947,
died on October 5. Mr. Mait¬
land has been a member of the
B'oard of Trustees since 1944. V'

* *

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK OF
LONG ISLAND, N. Y.

Sept. 30/62 June 3.0/82

256,280^668 247,634,567
234;,025,696 225,165,894

25,356,334 26,100,712

48,403,988 50,414,878
82,802,762 80,652,688
1,076,575 902,004'

* ' * ■ •

Tdtal resources../.
Deposits : —

Cbsh and due from
banks —'

U. 8. Government
security holdings

Loans & discounts
Undivided profits..

* '

New England Merchants National
ffaofk, Boston,. Mass., elected Wili-
liam J. Robinson and Robert R.
Wheeler Vice-Presidents.

* * *

8;709,ll98*banks
U. S.- Government

security holdings l9',8S8;81«- 1S!723;880
30,192,171 24,501,021'

887,045 850,846

D-ans & discounts

Undivided profits.

THR FAIRFIELD' COUNTY TRUST CO.
STAMFORD, CONN. . v -

. / Sept. 30/62 Mar. 31/
>

Hom resources.. 221,861,777 206,413,214-
Deposits ... L___ 196,405,779 183,205,534
CaeH and due from
banks ... 16,498,584 16,354,003

U. 8. Government
security holdings 41,786,862 38,346,681

Loans & discounts 140,003,214 127,398,177
Undivided profits.. 2,484,541 2,204,439

* * *

The Board of Governors of the

Federal Reserve System on Oct. 9^
announced its approval of the
merger of The Madison Trust
Company, Madison, Conn., into
TRe Union and New Haven Trust

Company, New Haven, Conn. The

merger will be effective Oct. 22.
The Union and New Haven Trust

Company has assets of $88,000',-
000/ and the Madison Trust Com¬

pany has assets of over $4,000]-
0O01 J

* sfc *

TWo new Assistant Vice-Prest-

ctents were elected by the Trust
Company of Morris County, Mor-
ristown, N. J.

The management of the mort¬
gage portfolio of the bank was*

. conferred on H. Theodore Blohms V
with his election as an Assistant

Vitee-Btesidbnt. • - >

Douglas K. Hamilton, the Of¬
ficer inCharge of Consumer-
Credit and presently an Assistant
Secretary and Assistant Treasurer
of the Trust Company, was also
elected an Assistant Vtce-Preste
dent. .. ,

•'
. ♦ * * /

Mellon National Bank & Trust

C«W Pittsburgh, Pa., elected
Cleveland D. Rea Vice-President
of the trust department,, and Rob¬
ert H. Smith, Vice-President of
the national' department.

The Board of Governors of the

Federal Reserve System approved
on Oct. 5 the application of the
Peoples Union Bank and Trust

Company,. McKeesport, Pa., to
merge with The Bank of Glass--
port, Glassport, Pa., under the

charter and title of Peoples Union, ter, the new quarters will, be
Bank and Trust Company. - , / . under the management of Wayne

■y * * '• . ' - E. Lucas, with Frank F. Haggerty
Preliminary approval to organize Assistant Cashier.' j
a new national bank in Wilming- : -- • * * *

ton, Del., was granted Oct. 5 by Organizers of a proposed new na-

Comptroller of the Currency tional bank in Daly City, Calif.,"
James J. Saxon. were notified Oct. 4 by Comp-
The new bank will be operated t'rQilbr; of: the. Currency James J.

under the titlb of "The First Na- Saxon that preliminary approval'
tffonar Bank of Wilmington,,r and' of their *« application " has been
its proposed initial capitalization" granted.-. ; ; . ;

will consist' cf $300^000) capital, The new bank will operate un-
$T0O,00O surplus, and $50',000' un-; der the title "First National Bank
divided profit n o# Duty City." Ite initial capitate

"

-

,/ icationiof $l!,O00;20O'wiR consist of
Central National Iftink, CFevefeHdV- $8O0,,OO0' capital, $300,000' surplus,;

- made * James J. Nance, audV.^lQO^OQ? undivided! profits... ;

President and Chief Executive Of- ; / \ * * *

fi'cet, Chairman unfit the annua! Crocker-Anglo Naffonar BTank,'
meeting of stockholders in Janu- gan.Fpanoksoey Calif., elected Rob-'

a-ry. Me succeeds Boring TL, Gfef- erf Norton, JV., Vice-President,
bach, who will retire •. j^oy A. LeBai'on was also made

'te-Vice>-"Fresident and Manager of
C h>a-1kl-ey. J. PPambletOG.;was the .Ohkiand, CaM, main office,
named Vice-PTesidbnt and Secre- Fte succeed^ George Reffer, who
tary of the Harris- Tmst aauf Sav-- iaFetiring.; .

'«»» Mf. »nv-. ■ •• Mni-ttiner 'FteigclSlacker, Jr.,
fctettem joteeiJiBaMteSarifcim^ i^: ai8a btffea' ete€{ed .a Director

created by the
parttaent, where h» waa^eifeetledv ILawenee H. Odell.
Assistant Secretary in 1I94B, As- ^ ^

WeateMi & Trust Co.,
Vice-President i®

^ - - ; etected Wil-
' * ' *

• v-''jL • •: '€ftap*fta*L Senior Vice-
li» SalUe National BwA, CA^eafgo», president.^
HP., made Clyde V. HJackney and ; • r * * * i
Charles a Turgimson Viee-Presm Webfe, j, has been elected
dents, .iv.' -• J .■■■/■, • :Pijesident!. oi tlhe Betierly • Hills

v -

;_ . . WsttiMlaliBtofc,Beuerly Hil.s, Cal.,
Comptroiler .the.C.wr? ehe y it waa anneiwiced.'Oct.16 by Syd-
Jlames-J. Sacxen announcedi Oe«,-4,.. ney Btotow Chairman •' '

tieiiali bank ft* Sou'f-
• ■ ® ern Cahform^, was until recently,

v The title of the at the main Los
be "First,.National! of/Moute, Angetear oHteer of the United Cali-

"

and its. initial) eapifal'^foiiriiiaj Beaik. serving in this key
•■t*. ""'j-'c

Woods To Head

George D. Woods, Chairman of
the First Boston Corporation, New.
York City, has been chosen by
President Kennedy and his ad¬

visers for the

next Presi¬

dent of the

International

: B'ank for. Re-

: const ruction

and Develop-
i' merit s It id

.und e rsrtood'

that M' r ^

Woods is the

choice > of Eu¬

gene R.- Black,
present Preste
dent of -the

- World - Bank,George D. Woods

in addition to the Administration;
1
The Choice of Mr; Woods, who

has had. great experience in inter-:
national economic- development
Work, must be approved only by
the Bank's directors. /"•..-; v • ' /"•

structure vdll be $f§0;000». :ipost for the past seven years.
••

\ •I'-*.'"' .Supporting Mr. Thomas in his
Two new members were elected new position wiB be our excellent
to taie Advisory Board o# the tep management staff, i headed by

Ramsey, App'ted ; *

Wainwright & Ramsey. Inc., mu¬

nicipal financial consultants, of
70" Pi'ne Street," New York, have
been appointed financial' advisors
to the Board of Airport' Commis¬
sioners of the City of Los Angeles,
it was denounced by T. D. Dan-
nenbrinkv1 the Board's assistant
general manager. .. ,

'

Wainwright- & Ramsey also
maintains offices in Washington;

D. C. and Miami; Fla. ';•>

National Bank m St, Lonis, FCo>.

They were Louis W. Menk. ahd!
W. Ashley Gray, Jr. . .. , .

Sam Fanara, Assistant Cashier,
employed in the computer systems
and procedures division^ Was aot-
vanced to Assistant Vice-Plfeste
dbnt and Louis ML Duntey, Man

Executive Vice - President David

B&.- Rowen."'.^;:'/. • I ,

T!b& fas»^e^ii'9ti NatW)nal Bank,
announced that

Phuii Olson, Main Office, and
Charles A. EndOhi, Spokane and
Eastern; Branch, were elected As-

ager of the transit department, • sistanf / Cashiers and! John E.
was named Assistant Cashier. Chste, S p o kane and Eastern

v / # . ^ ■> . j 1 BTanchi, was advanced to Assist-
Mercantile Trust «0v,
BfOiy,elected Monte B. Sfeoemakdr; \ ***., * *
a Director. i" 1 v ;v: B ./ vt The Bank of Hawaii; Honolulu,

• * V'* * - 'r■<'''=HawkiiL announced a change of

Citizens & SoutBCTir NalSon^ a««tori*y for Vice-President Rob-
Banfc, Atlanta,G».,t SbbaM., who has.been Vice-
Katoey, Jr., JbHn W.Bfeftityse- Ptestdent; to eftarge of Oahu
and Wintori ,H. Wm **»¥&* assume greater re-
dents. 1 ' spionsibi^i'tiesv Which are two-fold.

: s 4: * • * " • 5 - *-/•; 'sdWH' as a Loan Officer
Comptroller of -ffid CwrsftSiey ot# the-platform at head office and
James, J.,&xon annonfi®## ®^*1<>1f,Vi<!e-?,/esident
W that he has. granfodi Edward«As Sahaetder ih the man-
ary approval' of^a^tflfoa«»s» <»•' agement of head office. Frank J.
organize,a^;new national bank at Manaut> Assistant to the Presi-
Eau Gallie Fla - - dent'since July, 1961, will replace

•

Title ofW new Bartfc will be ^n^kiMf of °ahu
"The Harbor City National Bank r- 4. . .

of Eau Gallie," -and its proposed
initial capitalization will - total
$750;o0o. . . . . :'vv'

-
■■■ ' "♦ ad * *

The Bank of CoJifotfttitty N. A.,
Saw Francisco, Caiif.y announced
that John Gj.G'Heam was ap¬

pointed Asssitant Cashier,. Named
as Assistant Truest Officers were:

John A. Avanzino, Bteane T. Bias
and Robert E. Lee WaMcer. _ .. ^

The Bank of California, N. A.,
San Francisco,. Calif., opens its
30th office on Oct. 12 ih Fremont,
caiif. , J

Located in :ttte" newiy-dievel-
oped Fremont Hub Shopping Cen-

Marron, Carlino

RIDGEWOOD r N, J. Marron,
Carlino'.& Co.,. members of the
New York Stock Exchange, will
be formed as of Oct. 25, with
offices! at 55 Franklin; Avenue. A

branch will be maintained at 120
Broadway,* New York City.

Fhrtlnef^ whk be Joseph Marron

Ca*rt5no' member of the Exchange,
and' EdWard' W. Marron, general
partners, and Louih E. Marron,
limited partner.

REFOIiT OF CONDITION- OF Vr'\

MS-VV »\\Wv

of 120" Broadwit"/., New Yorit, New York-, at
the closstof business on Septemben 28, 1962,
published ih accordance with a call made
by the Superintendent of Banks pursuant
Uk the provisions of the Banking Law of
Me State of New York. ••> ' " ;v /.

• "' ' " ' " ASSETS '
. - • *' ;

Cash] "balances ■With other - ^ i
banks}, and cash' items in / • ' •
process of eollCCt?io»_r__^" $3;813,976.79'

United States Government : ,

obligations, direct 'and - ' f "
guaranteed — p-

Corporate stocks';
Leasehold! iiflpiKJvements j—
Furniture and fixtures
Other assets 1 /

- 0OO,1«79-. 71*
60)000.90
1625369.25
402,099.17

1,039,557.41)

TOTAL ASSETS i-"' $5,078,1*81.32
LIABILITIES

. f'
Pemand deposits ot ihdiviff-
; uais, partneusftipsi a ird . • ... '' • ■. -

corporations $l,582i640.90
*

-roTkii..- -• ' ■' '/" • **• ■ /
i' DEPOSITS'-._$lv582,640190 " '.L , '1*M
Othej liabilities c— 2,720(386.55
- TOTAL' LIABILITIES —; $4]303;027;48-

; . v CAPITAL "AGC0UNTS \ > /

Capital; Gommon stock; total .... • )
'

par value 11— $500,000.00
S»U1I1US' .fund!. j 325,000-.0tf
Undivided profits " 950,153.84'

. TOTAL GA-PITAL AC- . , V
counts ; ,. $1,775,153.84

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND * ■ • * ,1
*"

GABITAL ACCOUNTS__ $6,078,181.32

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to
secure liabilities and for
other purposes ^ 109,676.60

SfecuCiUek efts shown above
are after deduction of re¬

serves of 1,101.54

I, T. R, HOPKINS', Treasurer, cf- the-
above-nasmedi institution, hereby certify that
this repol-t of condition is true and correct-
tO' the best Of my knowledge and' belief.

< T. R. HOPKINS

We, the undersigned directdrs attest the
corfpethess' Of this report of condition and
dteclkre that it Has been examined' by us
and to the best of our knowledge and<
belief is true and correct.
Cbrrect—Attest: " "

G. F. LE PAGE],
RALPH CREWS ^Directors
Q. L, THORNEJ
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KS;Servelf Inc. :Bti^s v

.. :■ SSHSSIS
the tacit approval of the United JS0H0tOI16 COFD Purchase price for all the shares

« • - ' ., " liV *"v« •' which are bbirt^htoh^sea, and is
:

. -: •' iIna' reports that under its retmMng^ ail excess - tendefed
recent -offer to. purchase 100,000 £**« w^h'.a™ not «*ta? '*»-

BY CARLISLE BARGERON

Probably the fnoSt ifnpjrfant In addition, file -perkm' 'a{>- property! :A. 'to"BiS'wej«Wfo«e-
regislatioh enacfed; By the Crifi- pointed Chairmafr of the" agency/ recently expropriated • the' {rfop-- tlA™. *5^S' Fffr-. - Both' coihoanies manufacture

which Mr. Kennedy is -given full-from a visit to Cuba, -whefe,-rt~iS '--Telegraph, Cofhpfefty,' -if- is. w-jfjl.. m v heatfnc aids- electron tubes-' and
authority to -dd'What he wants-rertiarked,-hfe was learning-ffohltcalled-.-.But.It.Was Explained ihe-,^-" ® . , . ? - " If !?, eleclrpn tubes, and
With: tariffs; / cut • them, as, he vthfe,-expert?-of CXpropriatipU/.;^^^^ . gpyernmieht '•■ couldn't do0• 7 * • ;• *• •'■••*. - pr^°£r®? * -?1? up
pleases,^ make hu<ih deals withj. Yet,,said Hickeidooper,"'!it- was/. 70 accordance With.the^;terms of, cartridges. Servel's other,products
foreign nations as he choqses. . '; of noyigorousprotests'^from the • done -by the'* governor "-of' the R£/ciferj the first/76orOOOf shared ^re -magnetic, recording tape and
^ IVig^^azjng th^f sueH irnpot- Slate against thg.law.7 province'. ^ /• T/'y/'r'V -7 • whibh wefe;; properly tendered, automatic ice;makers./( V 7 /
tant - "legislation received <- rela-■* ; •"./.'.'r'--V-V-v. -/ /; A/ • : / ■" . .v I i

tively little opposition in the press

or iri • Congfhs& A tremendous

tioh and,- inste'ad of thevprbmlse'i /
great 'debate ih the/HoUse~ arid/:
Sehatey it had relatively easy sail-*'/ A
ing through.thACorigress. >-7 fcv*'r
Admittedly the legislation Will-

cause unemployment; and /the-
shutdown of i n dust r i e sv. The
workers are: to; be "protected with':
unemployment" compensation and
the closed down industries ave to;
be given some sort of subsidy to
engage in a - new business. ~ But.'
this costs money.

A We are now spending billions' of
dollars on - unemployment - ' and
working with a deficit budget. It
seems to " be a particularly bad
time for experimenting. vLitefally
thousands of industries may- have
to shut,down.r The numbers of in7
dustries already in distress and
howling for increased tariffs Will
be / augmented over arid oVec

again." ft mays be thai the low¬
ered tariffs will, give us
and pie in the skies but appar¬

ently we are in for a lot of hard- , ,,;;
ship before/it comes. : - /■>«
We. have, gone- whole, hog;for;,

wocld trade.- Higher tariffs ave
no longer a party issued A•,7vV: ■

v/ ••• ts,' > '' -v ■ y., *
M6St of the fhry in the debate

regarding the tariff tame frorft
outraged , senators against ■ the
State .Department's apparent [ ig¬
noring of a provision in the for¬

eign aid bill of 1961 . providing
that ho aid; would be given1 to a
c on h t ry whrch"" exprftpiiated
American property. . / -- — -A ■

Senator .Bourke B. Hicken-

looper, of Iowa, secdnd ranking
Republican on the - Fbreign Re¬
lations Committee, charged that
''specific instructions had, gone
from our State Department, to our

representatives abroad to ^ .soft

pedal this amendment opposed by
the Administration ill the first

place." -'- ' '.,'..7 ■

Senator Wayne Morse, Demo¬
crat of Oregon, Chairman of a

sub-committee on Latin "American

affairs, said: "there is a deliberate
attempt on the part of the State

Department to ignore and evade
the law. I consider (the depart¬
ment officials) to be guilty of
malfeasance in office." *

What particularly p r &hi p f a d
this rash of outbursts was an

"agrarian refOfm" law passed by
the Honduran Government on

Sept. 30.: This law, according to
Senator Hickenlooper, establishes
a commission with the right to
seize foreign property, provides
no specific method of payment
and grants ho appeal. "In short,"
said Senator Hickenlooper, "the
commission could do as it pleased,
and it has been openly announced
that its purpose is to seize Amer¬
ican property in Honduras."

A LITTLE COPPER GOES A LONG WAY-

THIS POUND CAN SPAN A DISTANCE OF 24 MILES

Drawn into a spider-like thread
.0016 inches ift diameter, a single

pound of copper* becomes 125,006 ••

feet long. Despite the fact that

yOU can hardfy' see it, this fine
wire has maiiy practical uses—

windings fof ihissile ^synchro- -

motors, for extremely small relays,

soleftoids, affd ttdtisformers. The
metal cost is small—about 31

cents a pound at cOppCC tcfine^y
prices. Even after the complicated

process of rolling, drawing, aild

finishing through multiple,
diamond dies, 100 feet of this
eUUmel-iftstilated wife costs less

than a penny. In motors, genera-?
. r

tors, underground cables—whet-
ever electrical conductivity must
be high because space is at a pre¬

mium—copper is at its best. 6220$8
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Canada Takes to
Continued jrom page 1 , : '

stable political climate favorable to free enter¬
prise, a sound currency and banking system,
several years of balanced national budgets, 'and
an energetic and ambitious citizenry, made pos-'

sible rewarding use of all this foreign capital.
• Canada attained new material heights. People
prospered, her dollar was1 at a premium, stock
markets boomed and the Conservative Party
seemed well entrenched.
But there arose some disquietude. In 1960/61

unemployment increased to over 8%, ?an eco¬
nomic slowdown was visible - and ^considerable
discontent developed over the fact that so mucn
of Canadian business was owned abroad, and so
much of Canadian expansion depended on con-
tinued imports of foreign capital. So., in 19.61,. the
Diefenbaker government launched a specially
tailored program designed to slow down the im¬
portation of capital by reducing interest rates;
to encourage native investment and to increase
production and consumption of "home grown
goods and services. A key element in this pro¬
gram was the deliberate effort to let the Cana¬
dian dollar "drift" to a discount that would
stimulate exports and discourage imports. This
all seemed to make quite good sense at the time.
What was not foreseen was that these discourage¬
ments1 to "tfutside" investors (plus such "left
wing" actions as expropriation of investor owned
British Columbia Power Co.) created abroad a

pronounced lack of confidence, and foreigners
sold Canadian securities instead of holding or

buying them. The "drift" in the Canadian dollar
looked, in April of this year, as though it might
be getting out of hand. So an official devaluation
and stabilization was decided upon.

Devaluation

On May 2, 1962, Finance Minister Fleming an¬
nounced stabilization of the Canadian dollar at

92V£d (in United States funds) buttressed by
loans from International Monetary Fund and
from the United States and the Bank of England,
totalling $1.1 billion. This quite drastic step was
made necessary by heavy speculation against the
Canadian dollar, and by sizable losses of gold
and U. S. dollar reserves—from $2.1 billion in
October 1, 1961 to $1.3 billion in early May.

Further steps implementing the new austerity
were: boosting the bank rate to 6%; a $250 mil¬
lion reduction in government spending; a 75%
slash in duty free imports by returning tourists;
and a surcharge of from 5% to 15% on roughly
half of all imports. "*
The devaluation was, iii general, quite -well

received** Newsprint shares; , respondedswiftly
since about 75% of output of , Canadian news¬

print is exported. Gold stocks benefited from the
increase of the price of gold to $37.62 an ounce.
Hardest hit were the importers and provincial
and municipal governments which had- borrowed
heavily in the United States\market.
As a result of these quite Spartan measures,

world confidence in the Canadian economy ap¬

pears to have been substantially,,Restored and
U. S. citizens who usually supply about 75% of
Canada's foreign capital, have, since midsummer,
been resuming purchase of Canadian securities.
Having thus commented upon the changed .eco¬

nomic climate now prevailing in Canada; we
should mention certain business and investment
areas especially in line for growth. Urban con¬
structions are moving forward with major proj¬
ects under way in downtown Toronto and in
Place Victoria in Montreal; extensive apartment
building in Vancouver; and Halifax's plan for a
$20 million public housing project. New depart¬
ment, discount stores and shopping centers are

emerging and motor hotels are multiplying to
serve the Trans Canada Highway and many of
the cities along it. '..v. -

In minerals, in which Canada has so long ex¬
celled, the picture is bright. Silver prices are at
a 42-year high and the Cobalt area, ift particular,
has benefited. Gold mines are earning ^ue
to the higher gold price. British Columbia pro¬
ducers led by Bralorne Pioneer have commanded
attention. In the Summer, International Nickel
reported a major gold discovery in the Northwest
Territories. Further, the stage is set for Canada's
first production of helium from sizable occur¬
rences in Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

California Standard has located and staked out
in the Yukon what may prove to be the largest
high grade iron ore deposits in the World, vari¬
ously estimated to contain from 20 to 100 billion
tons. This 'might, in due course, lead to an in¬

a

tegrated iron industry near the headwaters of
the Snake River and 100 miles below the Artie
Circle. W'
Ahead, too, are exciting new oil developments

—the possible "mining" of oil from the rich tar
sands of Athabasca. Cities Service, Imperial Oil,
Royalite, Richfield Oil constitute one group at
work on this on a large scale, and Great Canadian
Oil Sands Ltd., another. '

Buying and Investing %

While all these - interesting projects- provide
stimulation to business,, the Canadian consumer
has been eagerly buying almost everything in
great profusions—homes,, appliances,• motor cars,
food, travel, insurance and education, etc. The
banks continue to earn splendidly ,and their
shares have been substantially , sought and bought
in recent months. Canada continues to lead the
world in per capita ownership of life insurance.
Canadian security markets which declined in

sympathy with American Spring sell-offs have
strengthened. Natural gas and pipeline shares
continue to respond to the rising demand for gas,
especially for export to. Western United States,
and Canada's vast proven oil and gas reserves are
more than keeping up with this demand. Food,
brewing and merchandising shares have found
increasing favor. : ; /

Politically, the Conservative Party has waned,
with new dynamism evidenced by the Liberal
Party and the right wing Social Credit Party.
Just what economic, changes this political leaven¬
ing will produce is uncertain, but the realignment
of^electoral foirces appears to offer no impediment
to substantial resurgence in the Canadian econ¬

omy and continued investment, in moderation, by
citizens of other nations who retain the opinion
that "the Twentieth Century belongs to Canada."
The specific shares these confident investors may
consider will, no doubt, include selections from
the accompanying list of seasoned and durable
dividend payers.

TABLE 1

BONDS STOCKS

Markets maintained in all classes of Canadian external

and internal bond issues.

Stock orders executed on the Montreal and Toronto Stock

Exchanges, or net New York markets quoted on request.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO TORONTO, MONTREAL, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG,

CALGARY, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND HALIFAX.

BELL SYSTEM TELETYPE 571-0880 (Area Code 212)

Dominion Securities Corporation
BOSTON

LONDON, ENG.
PARIS, FRANCE
OTTAWA

CALGARY

EDMONTON

Associate Member American Stock Exchange

40 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK 5

Telephone WHitehall 4-8161 '

Canadian Affiliate— Member Toronto, Montreal
and Canadian Stock Exchanges

TORONTO

MONTREAL

WINNIPEG

VANCOUVER

VICTORIA

HALIFAX

: . : . ' ■' ■'

(Listed and Unlisted)

•' On Which

CONSECUTIVE CASH

DIVIDENDS

Have Been Paid From

.('! 'f. M > V ,f !

Cash Divs. Approx.
Including % Yield

No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on

secutive 12 Mos. to tion Paymts. to
Years Cash June 29, June 29, June 29,
Divs. Paid 1962 19624 1962

— Canadian $ § —

Abitibi Power & Paper Co.,
Ltd. 14 1.775 441/4 4.0
Newsprint and allied products • *

Agnew-Surpass Shoe Stores,
Ltd. 29

, 0.72 15 4.8
Makes and distributes shoes : •

through 145 store retail chain
Aluminium Ltd. new 24 0.60 21^4 2.8

Largest producer of aluminum
ingot in the world

Andian National Corp., Ltd. 19 *0.50 b8% 5.8
Operates oil pipe line in Colom¬
bia, S. A.

Anglo-Canadian Pulp and
Paper Mills, Ltd 17 2.00 b36 5.6
Newsprint and allied products

Anglo-Huronian Ltd. : 23 0.50 8.75 5.7
Holding & operating co.—chiefly
interests in Can. gold mining

♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 19G2.

§ Less current Canadian Exchange Rate,
b Bid
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To Establish Durable Economy
Cash Divs. ' * J Appfox.
Including / % Yield

No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on
secutive 12 Mos. to tion Paymts. to

Years Cash Jurte 29, June 29, v June 29,
Divs. Paid ' 1962 19624

, 1962 •
— Canadian $ § —

0.30;' b8y2 3.5

16 k fO 1786 '8 2.2 <

5.7

4.5-;

3.8 Z

Anglo-Newfoundland Devel-
■

opment Co;, Ltd/;4'Orcf.,,__- f 18
Newsprint and allied products;

• also mining interests V r, -

Arcadia Atlantic Sugar
*

Refineries, Ltd.;:j;:_;___J__> "v-
Name changed in June 19Q2 to.

'4 v' Atlantic■ Sugar Ltd;"1 V

Argus Corp., Ltd. hew^.——
- lnvescmeiH co;—'inanuiactuiung

itierchandising' interests -v .*
, ■ a- ,

Asbestos Corp.; Ltd.- 25 • ' 1.60 * 28%
Mining & miiJingi df asbestds'ltbre ' "I A1'- A

Asbdown Hardware Co., Ltd., - i ' . C ' rr
V JAB., ' 25 y 0.36 'A r 8"' n

Large wholesale and retail1bitti-v,
rress in gendral hardware t "V" v.v A. A 'Vl» v.- i 1 '

Atlantic Sugar Ltd., new__^^M2 * :f0.525 -13% •
Refines raw "sugar cane <!fc -pfo- r ' *, >.
duces SO-or more grades &r pack-. >♦ f .

ages of sugar • s ' ' ' ^ - * . • .

Aunor Gold Mines 22 V.; 0.20 4.05T- 4.9"

Ontario gold - producer- .* ? ''->■» -'..A ' : ;J
Auto Electric Service Co. y ? - ^ ^ '

- Ltd. new__-_~ 16
• Service distributors of 'arutnmo- vo ¬
tive ..i. electrical-- carburetors - dp'.!. -
auxiliary .equipment ' -■,•: <.

Avalon Telephone Co., Ltd.— 35
Operates telephone-system in St, / .
John's, Newfoundland and vicinity. \" -

- 49,818 telephones—serving popula--
- tion of over- 300,800.-Franchise
is non-exclusive to 4977. •• A • ■

BANK OF MONTREAL. 1_„ 134
Operates 887 branches andagen-rA
\ cies throughout the world :

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.J. 130
"Operates 633 branches and sub-
offices throughout the world

Banque Canadienne
Rationale v_' —

Operates 598 branches in Canada

Barber-Ellis of Canada, Ltd.-
- Stationery.. and printers' supplies

Barymin Explorations Ltd.-^lfo 89-WMl'j hs Cr.22'i!l8.2
Holding company, prospecting
and exploring, various properties 'Vn ■ ' -As* ■ ' J-
N W Ontario

, ;..f( , -f|
Beaver Lumber Co. Ltd

Lumber & building supply retailer,;
271 branches in Canada

- 0.25 ;: 4.00 ;;;6.3

0.40 " al5 - - 2.7

81

32

19

• ' i ■

2.05

2.30

2.20

5.00

,5714

63*4;

■/ ■» , ' f

63%

$

3.6

3.6

3.5

tf

5 tftcy, ■ vrxtit

1.35 291/2 4.6

♦ Quotations represent" June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29,. 1962.§ Less current Canadian Exchange Rate,' .

t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc. A*.',t Inactive Issue; doesn't trade,
b Bid -• ' '

Cash Divs. Approx.
Including % Yield

No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on
secutive 12 Mos. to tion Paymts. to
Years Cash June 29, June 29, June 29,
Diys. Paid 1962 19624 1962

- Canadian ^ § —

2.20 50% 4.3
Bell Telephone Co. of Canada 82

Most Important telephone system
\ in Ontario and Quebec < -

Biltrpore Hats Ltd.___^____ 29 ; 0.40 * ; b7ys
Men's fur, felt and wool felt hats

Bird Constroclidn Co. Lt(L_- 14 2.80 53
:. Engaged in general huildlng and / . '* !" •

roah construction with branches » ■ ; •

... /'*
», In several cities In central Can. 1 !
British American Bank Note .

Co. Ltd. -w-^-w——u..—28 ' : 2.50 a61*

.- Makes bank -notes,-'bonds; rev-* *
eiiue stamps and similar items : .! , f

BritisL America^ Oil Cot Ltd.- 53 r f 1:00" 30%

5.6

5.3

. Petroleum - production, - refining,
! distribution ; -

:B. C. Sugar Refinery Ltd.^_-r 11
Hotding; Co. ^hoids 99.6% ' B. C. m,"

-

Sugar Refining Co. Ltd. which
Js operates cane sugar refinery with
i f capacity of 500 tons daily. Through

subsidiaries operates -4 sugar beet* I
factories in ]Vestej-n Canada ;

Brilisb Columbia Telephone
- Co. "Ord." 47
,, V Second largest privately owned

. telephone system in Canada j
v Brock (Stanley)'Ltd. "B" ,16

i : Laundry supplies, hardware, " "
: ' • plumbing supplies, etc.

Building Products Ltd.; ' 36
•

, Asphalt roofing, flooring and . - ,

;• v insulaticn > ;; .s-*/:';
' Bulolo Gold Dredging,. Ltd._v 15
;r Operates a gold dredging project1
' V tn New Guinea

Burlington Steel Co. Ltd. new • !
All stock acquired by Slater Steel•

' Industries Ltd. '

;Burns & Co. Ltd. ; 16
Meat, lards, butter, poultry prod¬
ucts, etc/ t . r,,

Calgary & Edmonton Corp.,
Ltd. 26
Leases oil and gas drilling rights
in Alberta

Campbell Red Lake Mines V ;

-Ltd. ________ 11
Ontario gold producer ' *

! Canada Cement Co., Ltd 13
Portland cement- • y , . • ; ! -

Canada & Dominion Sugar
Co., Ltd. 32
Cane, and beet sugar refining

^Canada Bread Co., Ltd. 19
Bread and cake Wholesaler and -

retailer : *

Canada Flooring Co., Ltd. "B" 13
Specializes in manufacture of '

.- hardwood flooring of all '• kinds

4.1

"

3.3( ,

0.95 25y4 3.8

•
•

- -r ; ^ .

2.20 ^ 471/2
w * ' " L'

0,40 al2

1.80 19%

0.50 6.40
' "•

f, ' /■ - 4 '

0.25 t 8

0.4125 17

1.00 25%

0.95

0.10

221/2

6%

0.60 bl2%
, •' ' .■ ■■ :■ •' r»!-;

4.6

3.3

9.1

7.8

3.1

0.50 21% 2.3

2.4

3.9

4.2

1.6

4.9

♦ Quotations represent; June 29. 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 1962.§ I,fcs current Canadian Exchange Rate,

a Asked , ... ' - » . >' ,

b Bid .

-

- Cash Divs.

Including
No. Con- Extras for
secutive 12 Mos. to

Years. Cash June 29,
Divs. Paid

Canada Foils, Ltd.
Oldest and largest foil converting
plant in Canada

Canada Iron Foundries, Ltd.-
. Holding and operating company!—
machinery & equipment. Interests

Canada Malting Co., Ltd.
. Malt for the brewing & distilling
Industries

Canada Packers Ltd., UB"_
Full line of packinghouse prods.

Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corp.. 107

1"
Lends on first mortgage security,
issues debentures, accepts deposits

Canada Steamship Lines, Ltd.
\„. Freight and passenger, vessels:''

other diverse interests include
'

hotels '

Canada Wire and Cable Co.
Ltd. "B"

"< Copper and steel wires and ropes ,

Canadian Breweries Ltd., new
Holding cQ.-^brewmg aim grain
milling interests - ■ *> -

Canadian Bronze Co., Ltd.__
Holding co. t— subidiaries - make
bronze bearings,, bushings * and
castings

Canadian Celanese Ltd.
Synthetic yarns and fabrics -

Canadian Dredge & Dock Co.
Ltd. :
General dredging; construction «Ss
repair work on waterways

Canadian Fairbanks Morse
Co., Ltd., class "B"_
Exclusive sales agents for Fair¬
banks.. Morse & Co. of Chicago

Canadian General Electric
Co., Ltd., new__
Exclusive manufacturing & sell¬
ing rights of General Electric
products in' Canada '

Canadian Gen. Invest. Ltd.
Management- type Invest, trust

Canadian Imperial Bank of
Commerce
Operates 1,272 branches through¬
out the world.

Canadian Industries Ltd.
Chemicals and allied products

Canadian Ingersoll-Rand Ltd.
All stock acquired by Ingersoll-
Rand Co.

Canadian International
Investment Trust Ltd.-
Management type of investment
trust

14

18

35

27

20

24

18

35

27

13
'v 1 H

25

Quota¬
tion

June 29,
1962 19624

— Canadian $ § —

1.39 31%

1.00

2.50

1.75

2.00

1.70

0.50

f0.34

1.35

0.60

34

95

36

' '

I'i/

C r!Ef)
C*1

12

1.38

2.10

19%

65

48

66

51%

i *

11 !

9%

Approx.
% Yield
Based on

Paymts. to
June 29,

1962

; 4.4

5.0

3.8

3.6

1.50 18

29%

10

0.45 10

32 4 fO.30. 32

34

57

3.0

3.3

4.5

3.6

8.3

4.5

6.0

4.5

0.9

4.1

3.7

0.50 11% 4.3

fiVi £

r t r> ■

1.0^

«*ff

b20:'1J 5.3

4 Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 1962.

s !.(«-<! "irrrpnt Oppadinn tryrhanfirf Fate,

t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
b Bid •

, 5

Continued on page 22

* •?-*' *. ~2

L\

j '

1

Two Wall Street; ;

- Headquarters for

Canadian Jnformaticn
At the corner ofWall Street and Broadway, you will find
headquarters for information on Canadian business oppor¬
tunities. Two Wall Street is the address of the New York

Agency of Canada's First Bank, an organization which
has beep helping U. S. businessmen operate north of the ;
border for 100 years. Through this Agency, a $3.5-billionJ
organization with 900 branches across Canada stands

ready to serve you. You are invited to call—or write...

■ •- /■ - ■

"

•, .v" 1 1 '

'

iv " . '

TO 3 MILIIOM CANADIANS Bank ;ofMontreal

, ; BRANCHES IN ALL TEN PROVINCES '*,• -

District Headquarters: Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

NEW YORK: Two Wall St. '• SAN FRANCISCO: 333 California St. /,
CHICAGO: Board of Trade Building, 141 West Jackson Blvd.

rt'r- ' 'r&md Octets 7%&<€tie<zt \ - !i
900 BRANCHES IN CANADA, IW1TE0 STATES, GREAT BRITAIN AND EUROPE • RESOURCES OVER *3.5 BHLI8N

and service

facilities for the production

iron ores

and ores treated to exacting

customer

STEEP ROCK IRON MINES LIMITED

Mines, Plants and Head Office—- Steep Rock Lake, Ontario, Canada

♦ Afr* f | '*4

Digitized for FRASER 
http://fraser.stlouisfed.org/ 
Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis
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To Establish Durable Economy
Continued from page 21

Quota

Approx.
• % Yield
Based on

19
< 1 l

19

18

15

21

Canadian Oil Cos., Ltd.-.—-.- 37
Feiroleum refining & distribution-

Can. Fac. Ry. Co.. Wrd."— 19
"The" private railway system of .

Canada

Canadian Tire Cprp„ Ltd. new
Sells automotive accessories, parts,

etc., through 190 stores ,

Canadian Vfckers;
Shipbuilding, repairs; also makes

- industrial and mining machinery
Canadian Westinghouse Co.,
Ltd. ——

Airbrakes ,and large, variety gf
electrical apparatus - - v: y//

Chartered Trust Co.——r—
General fiduciary business

Chateau-Gai Wines Ltd.——
Wmes and'Juices' '//■•.....■/' - ---v-1" "7't

Cochenour Willans Gold
:Mines Ltd.
Gtplb producer N. -W. .Ontario

Coliingwood Term!tiais, Ltd.
Operates a 2 million; bushel grain Z . ,

elevator in Collingwqo.d, .Ontario ~ ,

Combined Enterprises Ltd.— 19
Owns & operates companies mfg.
food flavors, paints, industrial
rubber goods, moulded drug sun* :yV<
dries; elevator gears <fe machinery.
Plants in Montreal, Toronto antjf ,

Farnham, Oat. y y,-y.. , /'/y" zy
Commonwealth Int'l Corp. .

Ltd,. ir— 29
A mutual Investment trust of
management type. .

Conduits National Co., Ltd.— 26
Rigid elect-rial conduits, plpows,
couplings, etc-., ■' ■>.'

Confederation Life. Asspc.—
:Wide range of endowment and life

policies v
Consolidated Bakeries of
Canada, Ltd. ——————

Holding -Co.- through subs, oper- »

ates 19 bakeries in Ontario &
Quebec

Consolidated Mining &
•Smelting Co. of Can.- Ltd.
Lead/ zinc, silver, chemical fer-

: tilizers, etq.
Consol. Paper Corp., Ltd.—

Owns five mills; daily newsprint
capacity 2.764 tons ■

Consumers Gas Co. new-^— 115
. Manufactures and distributes gas .

In the Toronto area y

Consumers Glass Co., Ltd.— 27
r W^de variety of glass containers
Corby (H.) Distillery Ltd. V\t. 16

Holding and operating co. — al-
- cohpl and spirits

Corporate Investors Ltd— 30
A mutual Fund trust of manage¬
ment type.

Cosmos Imperial Mills Ltd.— 28
Manufactures heavier grades of
cotton duck

Crairi, R. L. Ltd.————— 17
Manufactures & sells continuous

.«■ business forms

Crown Cork & Seal Co., Ltd. 34
Bottle caps for the beverage in¬
dustry

Crown Trust Co — 63
General fiduciary business

Cash pivs.
~including

hjo. Qpn- Extras for
. Secutive 12 Mas. to
Years Cash fgne 29, June 29, Jgne 29,
Pius. Paid 1962 ■ ■ -1962♦ . - 1962

-yQanadian $ 8 rr
0.80:1zm

Crow's Nest; /Pass Goal Co.,
Ltd., —-——- 45
t'otti producer- on western slope /.»

;of Canadian Rockies

Cash Oivs. , Approx.
Including ; % Yield

No. Con-, Extras for - Quota- ^ Based on
i secutive 12 Mor. -to tion •, Paymts. to
Years Cash . June 29, June 29, - June 29, ,

CashDivs.
Including

). Con- Extras tor
secutive 12 Mos. to

Approx. -

% Yield
Quota- Based on
tion Paymts. to

1962/ >19624
-r Canadian*?;! —

0.75 bl5 -

tion Paymts. to. Distillers; Corp^ibeagrams

1.50,

0.70

m

23%

34

ZQ%

2# h96 '

1.30 35%

044

1.18

5.05

bl6

0.30

0.80

b7.87

:;:vs;T

M 2:90 9159&

30

17

1,00

2,00

040

0.30

1.00

0.33

0.80

3.00 b70

1.10 43

2.9

6,3

2.0

4.4

I4d. ,w—y-L:-,—U——- 26
/• A .holding ce1.-—interests include a
1 complete line of whiskies and gin* y ,

Dome Mines, Ltd. T 43
■/,' * Ontario gold ^n aducer ' . r; /y /"y
Dorpinion eM 4nglbJ Iq.yest-
/ ; • ment Corp.,-Ltd. new - - __:23
/,'-. . ..Investment, .holding, company . -V.
I Doi»InioA ?Phidgr Lltfc;.lva±2
*;• , Bridges,• cranes. .and structural 50

. steel of all kinds

1.70

9.70

o4V.

41

30
>' J .

, ^

bl7;

1962

5.0

4.1

23

Yepirs Cash " Jpne 29, Jnpe 29, Jgne 29,
Diys.paid ' %2 1962# 1962

idian $ § —

7.628

— Canadian $

i.25 16 y2

35 *1.15

0.20

25

b3 50

;.Menu fa otures Jadies^ ^foundatiOh"" 13 * .jl.QO,; 017/4 -
< garments •• ■' .V' ; 1 "•'/•/ ' '■■■ f '1

/ 2.1

■ *•*?

'

t 2 :8 +

6.9

,0,60 ; 12% 4.8,

3.8

8.9

1.3

10 0.50 7% 6.8

201/2

:^;;38%<
16%

b27 ■-/

•'17%

b9 14

bio

4,9

5.2

3.0
•' •; i

3.6

8.0

0.40 bl2y8 3.3

4.3

2.6

Dominioii ;Eugineertng Wks.4 «- . sV ,; : ;

. All; stock .acquired- by. Canadian : tf
./'-''General" Electric Co,;' Ltd; ^
Domin ion babri^s./Liu30 . aj.oU blZ

:';;Tpwels, ,tapa«trie{l.<^|aper1^8^ etc.-.^vp-/,/
Dominion foundries SteeL' - - • - - i ^ :

sr:eo./.:\so.
v. Intakes.'hide- ^a^iety /of .f.prrJmary-/ v"

^il;:•^ateel.^produciks ••-'"
Dominion ^lass Gel, Ltq(r—,1 45 : 3-80/ ; 75

. Wide -variety- of glassware <■<<,':'; K\"-.yl
Dominion OiMolh and Lino- - f -. •. w

. V le.iwvGb VvLt4; /76- ^:1;20:^22
'•p; Wide range of: viihole'dih/aiicf ;7 p:= ■" *•

-cloth:products .'

Dpmmion vbcottish /Invest?- . . »;
ments Ltd^ new: v~-_-_L

- Txivesimeut/Must.: bf hiaitiageuient '• ;iV '

ty<i?e .■-'?>* . ,

-Dominion Stepl; & Goal Corp.; ^
■ : .'Ltd;

A holding co.—coal, iron & . steel
interests :, *'■:;

Dominion Stores Ltd. 21
.

. Operates , grocery; and -meat chain v/
.

. of 358 stores

Dominion Tar &. Chepxical

>:-f;. O.istllier pf coal ,lar .& producer ' \ 1 /
;; qf jts derivatives. :l

r. Dominion Textile Co;;. Ltd,; 51
. Wide /range of ^ cotton yanVs a^d "

'

^hfica 1 ;•
: Donohue Brothers Ltd. —J :17

Famous Players Canadian .

Goxp., Ltd. _^—

digest ppergtof' of pioMfth yk-
tpre .theatres , ip Canada .

Fanny FaimejGsmdy' Shops,
- Operates large candy chain ojt

;• 402 stores and 1,660 agencies vV r"

Finiaysoij Enterprises Ll4.uB". 12
Distributes through subsidiaries -

v

srriokors' requisites, , drugs, : cos- ' . *'t . v
•

luetics,; etc. •' • "V, />. ■ ''
Ford. Motor Co. of Canada ;! ...« ; i
.; Common -30- - - 5.00 134

Automotive' manpfap|urer . / •,

Foundation G6. of Canada ' '-v-'
'■

:Ltd.':23
" Engineers- 'fy genera,! cbn^ctors' i
Eraser Companies^ Ltd.
: • Wide variety paper "and* lumber

19

050

1.20

bio -

231/2

products; • synthetic»' yarns -and
fabrics ■"rt-'yy,. -.

;/?5,0 -• v* Gatirieau Power Co.—-—1— 25
Hydro-ejecfrtc ■; ^igrgy; in Pftsterh • v
Canada -

/General Bakeries Ltd.-^—j^ -

Qne of Canada'p largest, inde-
pendent bakery operations. Makes
bread, cakes, biscuits and con-

\ fectionery •'. r)'. /V'" v" \ -' : >;'.'

12

t2.2p

040

30

4.6

5.7

:'3.7-y

5.0

5.1

t* '' '.V'4,

7.3

::,'4.2":{

0.40 ' 9 4.4

nwps a„j| .operates ft paper mill :: .

:; ,;at Clermon t, Quebec. ^ /"■'■} \>'
Dover -Industries Ltd/—23

Qwns an# r qpexjate# twor -flour ^ •"
mills, ^capacity .1,350 .bbls. Sally;
also 2 ho* and i vice -cream cone y" ■/
factory , '*

^ondmH:f
-General Investment trust-business >,

Eddy.'Match Go;*Ltd, ^25;
; Manufactures-and -sella-wood a and ' ^ ;

; -book -ma tches >-and ^through, wubs., : *r
•a ; Is in lumher- business and manu- . V
/ facturer.Qf/vendiug/nmciUnes /.',
Electroliix Gbrp. —-J-——1/19

: : t -'-'Electroluxvacuum . cleahars,dt ;

:, air purifiers

•Empire Life/insurance Cp.-- 12
• Operates as life .hisurance fpOi

Equitable Life lnsurance Co.
of Canada _—V_ 24
Wide line of .Jifp* and endowment ^
policies

Falconbridge Nickel Mines,
Ltd. 30
Nickel, coppej, cobalt: subsidiary
produces st^pl castings / ' / *

4,8

.-4.2'

rb4o: ^0% ; 5.6

~f j

090

1.70
. ,r/;\ ■

1-50

1.50 : b37:

1.00bl26

49/

53c,
y -v. *. .»

4.1;.

0.8

0.90 b623/4 1.4

1.85 487/s 3.8

♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 1962,

§ Less current Canadian Exchange Rate,
bBid ' .

,

a Asked - ' •

♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices pr the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 1962.

8 ^ 7--'rf<r,t C«r.ndi«nvExrhanorP Rate.' ' ' . j. £ ; ^
t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc. ..

b Bid

Listed Companies:Which Have Paid C^sec.utiyc
; Dividends Erom 5 -to 10 Yearp Appear in the

Second Table Starting on Page 26.

GeneralZ^fel W^ Ltd.-^— 22 • 095 9% , ; 9.05
i Household. -utenSils;; hotel/ hestau- ■ '• •' ■

"/ /rants,- and hospital equipment; ;/•';*''.''-i;,-P-V .

refrigerators, etc, /;•
Giant Yeilpwknife Mines Ltd.' 1QV/: 9,50 i 12% / 4.1
; /Gold producer Yeiiowknife area, > .;! „• /;/U/- r

n. w. t, v .yr'1.://y ■.

Goderich Elevator and V . -/•/''/, "'-y.//■,'/./;>/:x v.;-/:
Transit CQ. LW—— 30 1.50 '■ tiyiW\M<1
Operates 4 grain elevators. Cyi-

, y ypneity ,3,000 000 bushels / ";Jp v/v!,
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Cp. //'y'/.-
of Canada; Ltd. — 36 690 126 4,8

, Natural, and synthetic rubber y v . / ^
' : products ' '•'/"' : /-/ y / - .vy-v^;,,.
Gordon Mackay Stores Ltd/

:' "B" //-/'--/y/A--V'38V; 0.50 ': b6'/g; '
Manages /subsidiaries whioh diB- . 'v'::/.-',.•/.:•.• s--v.
tribute textile products and allied : ./.T ; . . y , /.

•< goods • y/ '. ' '/''."'.'Z ,/y -'
Grand & Toy Ltd. -y————: 19 .1.80 ;Jb»56
r Manufactures cpmmcrciai ;&r gen- - ;*

: -• «ral- stationery & business farms V/1■ ,•/,;./ /.',/'
-.and .distributss office supplies ^ y / r y , '

:V furniture .throughout Ontario .'

Great/Lakes Paper Co., Ltd.! 16
- y Manufactures newsprint and un- • ■

bleached- sulphite paper

Great^^WestGoalGoZ/Ltd. "B" 16 9.25 94.25 59
'

.. Wholesale:. distributor .of lignite •

//'•" .coal • ■ • ; . ' :. ./ ■; -

Great-West Life. Assur. Co1 63' y. <5.70 590:
y' t Wide imnge^of/hfej .accident Jipd ' - -

■'■.y health policies . . -

Greening Industries Ltd--—25
■ Name changed from Greening (B)

■•■/ '.Wire Co., Ltd.: •/■'•• /. /■'
Wide. xfirlet^'"-.of wlr^ /pjjoji.yptb — / 5

; Guaranty Truit Co- oj Can— 34 0975 50
General fiduciary business

Hallnor Mines, Lid- r—— 24 0,16 b2.35 6.8
.Qqtario gold prpducer ;

♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale prico
prior to that date. Hid and as)c quotations are as of June.29, 1962.

• ? jLh "nfrent Cpcadia,n Exchange Rate.
dividend paid7 in U. 9. oUrrency. - ^ • ; :

-
. tAdji^ed for stqck dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
/ bBid •

0.60 '17

3.2

3.5

1.0

0.15 3.70 4.1

2.0

Canadian Securities

Burns Bros.&Denton, Inc.
TWO BROADWAY, NEW YORK 4, NEW YORK, DIgby 4-3870

Affiliated with:

Members: The Investment Dealers* Association of Canada
The Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO

WINNIPEG
MONTREAL

CALGARY ,

OTTAWA

VANCOUVER

HAMILTON

, : NRIV YPRK

■t
Z

Bg=a -: FOUNPEP1885

/://":/:BRdkERS/:;:y/';:'
: in^^ listed, unOsttd securities

and commodities in the
/ United States and Canada

THOMSON&M?KINNON
y >- % Broadway, New York 4 /:
CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS TORONTO

46 offices iri the United States and Canada

t MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK fXCHANGE AND OTHER PRiNQPAL

£
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=J
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Economy

Hamilton Cotton Co., Ltd. „
Wide variety of textile products

Handing Carpets Ltd...,:.
Specializes in seamless "Axmin-
ster" and "Wilton" rugs

Hayes Steel Products Ltd.:!—
Wide variety of .automotive parts

Hinde and Dauch Ltd._______
Wide variety of paperboards,
.boxes, etc..

Hollinger Consolidated Gold
Mines, Ltd.— _

-.Ontario gold producer ' • •

Hudson's Bay Co.—
Operates chain of department and
-retail stores in "Western Canada.
Also wholesale name brand prori-

: ucts. Has £29 all type Stores. Ac¬
quired Hemy Morgan & <C.o. Ltd.
in 1960 . y

Hudjson Bay Mirming &r V; r ■ .

Smelting Co. Ltd. . ___

Manitoba copper & zinc products
Hughes-iOwens Go. Ltd. "B"
,Mfg- & retailer fit grafting equip.
\aftientific instruments & artists'
supplies

Huron & Erie Mortgage Corp.
New—
Lends money on Jirst mortgage
.security and operates deposit and
debenture accounts

Ing>tsrial Flp - Glaze Paints
Varnishes, lacquers, enamels.,
^paints, etc. ;y ..y>" . % -

Imperial Life' Assurance Co.
of Canada —— —

%£ombrehenaive range of life, en¬
dowment and term ^policies ""

Imperial Oil Ltd.
With subsidiaries comprises full

y integrated .oil enterprises

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Can¬
ada, Ltd. "<WV—
Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes , -idi.

Industrial Acceptance Corp.,
Ltd., new —k—

; Purchases acceptances; also small
loans & ^en'd 'insurance business

Industrial Minerals of Canada
Ltd. —

Mines and processes nephaline
syenite for use in glass and cer¬

amic trade in Ontario. ,-V

"CashiDivs. ,

Including
No. Con- ^Extras-far Quota-
secutive it2<IYIos.-to ijion

Years Cash June 39, June 29,
Divs. Raid 1962 19624

-r^Canadian $$

1.05 ;th2sy421

27

20

29

47

25

t0.70 - 11%

4m:

1.80

31'

$2%

0,60 ' 20

Approx.
% Yield
Based on

Raymts. to
June 29, '

1962 .

4.2

€.i

'8:2

3:5 .■

73:0

2.7

Cash Divs.
. y Including

No. Con- Extras for
seGUtive 12 Mos. to

Years Cash June 29,
Divs. Paid 1962 V 19624

— Canadian $ §

Approx.
% Yield

Quota- • Based on

tion 1 Paymts. to
June 29, - June 29,

1962

28

10

98

8,00

0:35

51

•b8

1.15 '54

5:9

4.4

2.1

22 ; 1,60 *>30% 5.3

88 2:80 123

Interior Breweries Ltd. B 12 0.30 6% 5:7
^Operates "2 *bre*we«ies with" com¬
bined capacity of 70,000" barrels " y ■ V
per year ■-

International Bronze Powders ' 't / •

Ltd. —L-—™ 12 0.70 . 16% 4.2
- Holding, co.*' Subs,* manufacture ,y - -

bronze and aluminum powders T y ' ",V
Internatioiiaail Nildkel Go. .pf . ...

, .vy':.
Canada, Ltd. new i 29 , *1.60 62 2.6

•'y yUpldirig .jujd »»:-• ." •

anary aapefla-tions. Mt. mines And——

smelters .hear* Sudbury, Ontario y: . .. ■

International Paper Co._-__i.l_ 17 - 1*1.0395 28 3.7
Holding and operating co.—Op-
■urates pulp andMpaper mills In . l , y: •

Canada, and the U. S. yy -y . ... .-.j y ..v , ;

Internationar Utilities Corp.L 19 .. 1.55 38% . ,4,0
■f Management:tand deveiopmen£yof.: . i . ' -V ,-i"
,natural gas, and- electrical- com- ,. " J • ; V y,
panies in Alberta " y-_' '' .y y

Interprovincial Pipe Line Go. 10 3.15 70 • ,. 4.5
•

:-Qwns and ^per^tes -crude nil pipe- y ! .

line from Red Water, .Alta. to . ..k., } ; /
^Superior,y Wis.-?and-.Sarnia; Ont. *(■; ,, y"

:y,i 1,930 miles : y • ";,l„ \ '.''-.y" ';V
Investment1 Foundation Lt-d.j- 19 2.40 , b44 y- 5.5

,Management type 4pvestment , , > y'
trust'.-" ; .• •' ' y'* '■

Jamaica Public Service, Dtd. " '• ; '
new :_l. tO f0.725 18 5,6

: v - Holding • company. vHolds all com- ' y y » i,: 5 . ,. .

:lhon stools. 0f Jaihal^t Pubhc Serv- V - / ,

L 1. ice Co. Ltd. which serves Jamaica y-.' % , '
with Hght & power from 2 steam '

i electric, 5 hydro-electric and &
diesel power generating stations. :,y - ^ ^
Capacity €7,400 fop. • 1y y-

Jockey ,Club Ltd.— 11 0.11 3:00 3.7
Operates several horse race tracks
in Ontario ' : .

Johnston Terminals & Storage
10 0.40

63 1.40 41 3.4

51 9.75 13%
one

- Us • ; tLoo

5.6
iS1!'!?;1,. '

20 Va 4.9

10 0.20 b3.90 5.1

Holding Co.*TThrough, subsidiaries
operates as freight 'distributors,
movers and operates warehouses

cartage.

Kerr-Addison Gold Mines

Ontario gold producer

Labatt (John) Ltd., new
Genera' brewing business

Lamaque Gold Mines Ltd. —
.Quebec gpld producer

Lambert, Alfred, inc.
• Manufacturers, wholesalers

retailers of footwear goods

t $

23

18

24

0.80 9.05 8.8

f0.45

0.20

-

T _ -12 : 0.90

IV'.

I8V4

3.85

"ye:-

3.4

5.2

Lambton Loan & Investment
Co. _____ 119
Oldest mortgage company in Can¬
ada, Company , also Issue deben¬
tures and accepts deposits.

Laura Seeord Candy Shops,
1 Ltd., new—
; ' Retail candy chain in Ontario «Se

Quebec—137 stores

Lawson and Jones Ltd. UB' —
Engaged in printing and litho¬
graphing, manufactures labels.,
ifoldlng cartons and calendars, etc.

Leitch Gold Mines Ltd.
Ontario gold producer

Lewis Bros,,
Wholesale hardware trade in
Eastern Canada

Loblaw Cos.* Ltd. "B"
Operates chain of 238 "self-serv-
Jce" grocery stores 4n Ontasio

Loblaw, Inc. —_ ___

Operates 252 "self-service" food
markets in nortliern New Ygr^,
Pennsylvania and Ohio

Lower St. Lawrence Power
Co.
Quebec electric utility

Walter M. Lowney Co., Ltd._"
Chocolate and other confection
products J . k

Macassa Mines, Ltd.
Ontario gold producer

MacLaren Power & Papeir
Co. "B"

—_

Holding company—newsprint, luin- :
bering and power interest

MacMillan, Bloedel &
Powell River Ltd.—____r.__
Fully integrated lumber business;
large exporter

Madsen Red Lake Gold Mines

Ontario gold producer

Maple Leaf Gardens, Ltd
Owns and operates Toronto sports
arena of same name

Maple Leaf Mills, Ltd.,new
Grain handling; flour milling;
'operation of bakeries, etc..

Maritime Telegraph &
Telephone Co. Ltd.—__
Operates largest telephone system
in Nova Scotia and through sub¬
sidiaries in P.E.I.

Cash Divs. Approx.
Including ' % YielcO

No. Con- £*tras-for ' Quota- Based on

secutive 12 Mos. to tion Paymts. to
Years Cash June 29, June .29, June 29y
Divs. Paid 4962 19624 1962

— Canadian $ § —

1.40 311/2 4.4

— 36 0.70 15%

14 1.00 31

25 0,06 1.50

17 0.30 b.7V4

31 0J625 8%

24 *0.40 9

12

27

120

1:00

b28

14 0.20 3.60

21 1,00

4.5

3.2

4.0

4.1

, 2.0

4.4

4.3

3.9

5.6

4.7

22

23

0.75 17% 4.3

0.15 2.25

17 1.50 30

17 fO.50 12

2»eO 0.90
,44 . -V

18%

■

:

6.7

5.0

4,2

H- 4.9

Massey-Ferguson, Ltd—
Complete line of farm implom&nts
and machinery

17 0.40 11 3.6

,♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior tp that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 1962.

§Lf^ rsv.i r,ent aanadi^n Exchange Rate, , y y.
t Adjusted for stock dividends, .splits, distributions, etc.
bBid . y. V :.y.

♦ {Quotations represent June 29, 1962 g«le prices or -the last sale price
-prior to that date. Bid and ask'quotations are as of June 29, 1962."

§ Less current Canadian Exchange Rate.
• Dividend paid in U. S. Currency. ' ... y . '
itAdjusted for stock .dividentls, splits, distributions, etc.
t Inactive issue; doesn't trade. , ;
b Bid

♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 1962.

? J ess n?-rent. Canadian Exchange Rate.
* Dividend paid in V. S. Currency., . L " . >

t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc. ,

b Bid

Continued on page 24

OPPORTUNITIES IN CANADA

Our .facilities fan be of valuable assistance to thos.e interested

in the industrial development of Canada and; of benefit to
investors in selecting snitahle investments through which, to
participate in Canada's assured .growth. -

Nesbitt, Thomson and Company,
Limited

- Members of The Investment Dealers' Association pf Canada

- y;Head Office: 355 St. James Street W., Montreal : ■ "j -

v . y Branches jn the principal Cities of Canada :

Nesbitt, Thomson & Co.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange Toronto "Stock Exchange

Canadian Stock Exchange

Nesbiij, Thomson and Company, Inc.
25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y. 1

Direct wire connections between
^ : -

New York, Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Hapaikon, -Kitchener,
London (Ont,), Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver ' !

helps you steer

tax

If you are a businessman with interests in

Canada/ you will face the same kind of
taxation problems as you do in the U.S.A.
Knowing the ifacfctpn taxes that affect your
interests will do much to help you make
profitable decisions. The information you
need is clearly defined in a free booklet
offered to you by The Bank of Nova Scotia.
It's called The Canadian Business Guide—

the new revised edition of the memorandum

on Income Taxes. Just fill tin and mail the

coupon to receive your free copy of this
helpful Scotiabank "booklet.

BANK

The Ikmk of Novp Scotia, Business Development Dept.,
44 King Street W., fToronto, Ontario* CFC-10

Gentlemen:

Please send me a free copy of your newly-revised booklet
—Canadian Business Guide.

Name ...

1 Address.

Company Name-

Position

J
THE BANK OF NDVH 5C0TIR J

'

- -
... ■ : y. ' y * ' . I

- • New Yo*k Agency: 37 Well Street. - |
Chicago Representative: Board of Trade Bldg. I
rlos AngelesgepresentativetM 3 Wilshire Blvd. I
General Office: 44 King St. West, Toronto. J
London, Amsterdam, Tokyo, Buenos Aires,

The Caribbean

0 Check here to ,put your name on our free mailing list
for Scotiabank's Monthly Review, which reports each
month on a currerrt topic affecting Canadian business.

Digitized for FRASER 
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Canada Takes Aggressive Steps
To Establish Durable Economy
Continued from page 23

16

14

McCabe Grain Co:, Ltd., com.
' General grain dealings ;

Mclntyre Porcupine Mines,.
Ltd. ————

Ontario gold producer
Midland & Pacific Grain
Corp., Ltd. ——------
Dealers In grain and operates line
elevators in Western Canada

Milton Brick Co., Ltd.— 13
Makes first quality face brick

Mining Corp. of Canada, Ltd.
Holding, exploration & financing
company

Minnesota and Ontario Paper

Newsprint, specialty papers and
other timber products

Molson's Brewery, Ltd. "B"_
Montreal brewer

Monarch Investments Ltd
Operates and owns; number of
apartment houses

Montreal City & District Sav¬
ings Bank _______ —

Operates 53 branches in province
of Quebec.

Montreal Locomotive Works,
Ltd.
Diesel-electric locomotives and
related production

Montreal Refrigerating & v \
Storage Ltd. "B"„
Operates general and cold storage
warehouse in Montreal

Montreal Trust Co.
Executor & trustee, management
of securities & real estate

Moore Corp. Ltd. 19
Business forms, advertising dis¬
play products, etc. ■/ 1

Mount Royal Rice Mills, new_
Manufactures and distributes rice
.products. *• a d

National Drug and Chdrnical
Co. of Canada, Ltd —Ju
Wholesaler of drugs, chemical &
general merchandise ,

National Grocers Co., Ltd.—
Ontario grocery wholesaler

National Steel Car Corp., Ltd.
Railway cars, automobile chassis,
etc.

National Trust Co., Ltd 64
General trust business, also
accepts deposits

Neon Products of Canada Ltd. 33
Neon advertising signs

Cash Divs. Approx.
Including % Yield

No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on
secutive 12 Mos. to tion Paymts. to

Years Cash June 29, June 29, June 29,
Divs. Paid 1962 19629 1962

— Canadian $ § —

1.40 38 3.7

46 1.05 40% 2.6

17 - 0.20 b4.00 5.0

0.20

'

0.75

b2.40

123/4

16 1.30 18

18 1.00 251/2

15 2.00 b51

92 v 2.60 bl30

17 1.00 133/4

17 0.30 bl0i/2

54 1.80 74

f*0.90 42i/2

17 fO.40 b8

22 0.80 16

21 0.60 b20

26 0.40 bl5

2.20 93

0.60 14

8.3

5.9

7.2

3.9

3.9

2.0

7.3

2.9

2.4

2.1

5.0

5.0

3.0

2.7

2.4

4.3

♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 1962.

§ Less current Canadian Exchange Rate.
• Dividend paid in U. S. Currency.
t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
b Bid

14 2.30 a70

28 0.80 bl3

•

> Cash Divs.
1:

... Including
No. Con- Extras for Quota-
secutive 12 Mos. to tion

*■ ■ Years Cash June 29, June 29,
. - Divs. Paid 1962 19629

— Canadian $ § —

New Brunswick Telephone "
Co. Ltd 54 0.60 bl3
Operates telephone system in
New Brunswick

Newfoundland Light & Pow.
Co., Ltd. —

Operating public utility
Niagara Wire Weaving Co.,
Ltd.
Makes wire medh, cloth, wire
weaving machinery, ptc, , ;f, •„>

Noranda Mines, Ltd.— 33
Copper and gold prodUceT i

Normetal Mining Corp., Ltd.
Quebec copper and zinc producer.

Northern Telephone Ltd 52
Operates telephone system in 150
centres Northern - Ontario and
Northwestern Quebec. Dec. 31,
1957, had 59,896 telephones in use

Nortniand Utilities Ltd.
Distributes electric power and gas
to several cities in Western Can.

Northwest Industries Ltd 10
Engages in overhaul and repair
of aircraft, aircraft instruments
and accessories

Nova Scotia Light & Power
Co. Ltd 33
Diverse utility interests in Hali¬
fax and vicinity in Nova Scotia

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd.- 60
Mills flour, feeds, and cereals .

Okanagan Telephone Co
Owns and operates local and long
distance, phone system. At latest
report has 22,421 phones in use,

Oland & Son Ltd. "B" 10 0.50
Directly and through subsidiaries
operates 2 breweries in Halifax & ;
one in St. John, N. B. //V". ! '

Ontario Loan and Debenture
Co.
Accepts deposits and sells deben¬
tures; invests in first mortgages

Ontario Steel Products Co.,.
Ltd.
Automotive springs, bumpers and
plastic products • •>. '

Pacific Atlantic Canadian
Investment Co. Ltd———
Investment trust of Management
■type t '" .■■■ . .. • ; ■ ',1 ^ /

Pacific Coast Terminals '
Co. Ltd., new. —- 19 f0.75 19
Owns terminal facilities and cold
storage warehouse at New West¬
minster, B. C. Capacity—1,500,000 » \ '
tons cargo per year

Page-Hersey Tubes, Ltd.——v
Industrial pipe and tubing v J

Parker Drilling Co. of Canada
Ltd.
Owns & operates oil drilling rigs
in Western Canada • ' : -

Approx.
% Yield
Based on

Paymts. to
June 29,

1962

4.6

2.15 29%

17 ' 0.27 2.76

0.18 Vb7%

11 0.40 bl7%

0.20 a3.30

0.70 19

2.25 45

14 0.60 12%

3.3

6.2

7.3

10.0

2.3

2.3

6.1

3.7

5.0

4.8

92

25

21

$ $

1.20 34%_. 3-5

1.40 26 5.4

37

0.15 b2.75 5.5

3.9

0.90 19% 4.7

10 0.30 3.50 8.6

9 Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 1962.

§ Less current Canadian Exchange Rate. .

t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
t Inactive issue; doesn't trade.
a Asked , •

b Bid i .

CANADIAN SECURITIES...

The comprehensive research facilities
of our Canadian affiliate,

James Richardson & Sons, are available
> <« t • *>»'V :

at all times to Banks, Trust Companies

and other Institutional investors.

<U A '

14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK 5, TELEPHONE Dlgby 9-2850

affiliate u!

*> ,'

O established 1857

INVESTMENT DEALERS

MONTREAL ' TORONTO • WINNIPEG • CALGARY • EDMONTON • VANCOUVER • VICTORIA • PRINCE GEORGE » LETHBRIDGE
MEDICINE HAT « REG'NA • SASKATOON • MOOSE JAW • SWIFT CURRENT • BRANDON • KENORA • LONDON
CHATHAM * KINGSTON • KITCHENER • LEAMINGTON • GAIT • SIMCOE - WINDSOR • i ONDON r NGl AND

21 . 0.70 24

•» '' - ,■ ' - -■, " •• t• , ■ ■■ -Cash Divs. >
•. : .• >...' t Including • ,V."

No. Con- Extras for Quota-
secutive 12 Mos. to tion

Years Cash June 29, June 29,
Divs. Paid 1962 19629

— Canadian $ § —

Pato Consolidated Gold

Dredging Ltd. 24 0.20 3.40
. Operates a gold dredging project

in Colombia, S. A. .

Penmans Ltd. 56 1.80 35
Woolen, cotton and silk knitted
goods - ,

People's Credit Jewellers
Ltd. —

Retailer of Jewelry and associated
merchandise - ,aV;

Photo' .Engravers & Electro-; y I . •'"''•-V V '
typers Ltd. — —29, 0.80 15

'

Photo engravings, electrotypes, -•
commercial photography; etc. ,. . . .

Placer-.Development, Ltd. : 30 0.85 23
.. Investment—holding company—5 1 •

gold interests ► • ~ i • >"
Power Corp. of Canada, Ltd._ 262.00 v 45%

A utility holding management and V V , • ,

engineering company

Premier Trust Co
Operates as trust company trustee,
etc.

Price Brothers & Co., Ltd.—
Newsprint and related products

Provincial Bank of Canada 62 1.45 42 >
Operates 178 branches and 176 - '.i
agencies in eastern Canada ; - •

Quebec Power Co. - 48 1.60 30
Operating public utility

Quebec Telephone 12 1.10 40%
Provides - telephone services to
some 300 towns & villages in 17 ,■ '
counties of Eastern Quebec

Quemont Mining Corporation
Ltd. — - — 12
Produces gold, silver, copper, zinc,
and pyrites in Quebec

Quinte Milk Prod., Ltd. "B"
Wide variety of milk products . r •

Reitman's (Canada) Ltd 12 0.45 al3
Through holdings of 3 subs, oper- •

- ates 153 retail clothing stores in • t.
Ontario and Quebec ... ;

Robertson (P. L.) Manufac- 21 0.20 10
turing Co., Ltd.
Wide range of screws and bolts

46 8.00 295

19 2.00 42

Approx.
% Yield
Based on

Paymts. to
June 29,

1962

5.9

5.1

2.9

5.3

3.7

4.4

2.7

4.8

3.5

5.3

2.7

0.90 9.20 9.8

14 0.15 b4.50 3.3

3.5

2.0

Listed Companies /Which Have Paid Consecutive
Dividends from 5 to 10 jyears Appear in the

Second Table Starting on, Page . 26.

Robinson Little & Co., Ltd.— . 15 .0.80 15 5.3
Wholesale and retail merchandis- ;• i >

lng of dry goods & variety store ^ .

lines

Rolland Paper Co., Ltd. "B" 13 0.175 bll V 1.6 .
• High-grade bond writing paper & •• •- • ' •

related products '*■

Royal Bank of Canada^__-__ 94 2.50 70% 3.5
Opetates 1,042 branches through- , < ^ .
out the world

Russell Industries Ltd. —i—- 27 0.60 -16% 3.6
Holding company—machine tool, ' v .....
interests . ■; '/

St. Lawrence Corporation - / " .

Ltd. —: - 12 * 1.00 22% 4.5 :
Newsprint and allied products -

Sangamo Co., Ltd. 26 0.40 b7% 5.3
Electric meters, motors, switches,
etc. .

; Scythes & Co. Ltd 27 1.00 13% 7.4
Manufactures cotton and .wool . /; -• ; ^ \
waste, cotton, wipers, etc. ... . * . - |

Shawinigan Water and Power
Co. new _1 l:—_ 56 0.80 217s 3.7 '
Quebec electric utility

Sherwin-Williams Co. of : : , , , >

Canada, Ltd. 21 1.00 a2972 3.4 /
Paints, varnishes, enamels, etc. 1 " •

Sicks' Breweries Ltd. — 35 -■ 1.20 b323/s 3.7
Beer, ale, - stout and carbonated j
beverages

Sigma Mines (Quebec) Ltd— 23 0.20 5.95 3.4
Quebec gold producer

Silknit Ltd - 15 1.25 b23% 5.3
Lingerie, swim suits and other —- ,
rayon products "**" •

•f Silverwood Dairies, Ltd. "A"- 16 0.60 *,..11% 5.1
Full line of dairy products ^ \ /

Simpson's Ltd. — 17 : 0.80 27 • ■ » 3.0
Owns and operates through subs
dept. stores in Canada . '■'*

Siscoe Mines Ltd — 13 0.05 1.89 2.6
Holding Co. with interest in var¬
ious mines located in Ontario and
Quebec ,

Slater Steel Industries Ltd.,
new - 25 f0.25 10 2.5
Pole-line hardware for power - '
companies; also metal stampings
and forgings " ' :

Southam Co., Ltd 27 0.80 27J/2 2.9
Publishes seven daily newspapers
across Canada; operates three
radio stations

• SLttd"-^!!.adf.P0TeLC!: 40 •■ 2.50 ;.a48 5.2 j
' / Operattng-pnbllc-mtility;- Southern '■*'&>*■ > *

Quebec ' / ^

Sovereign Life Assurance Co. v I
of Canada -—- , 44 ' 2.75 a311 0.9 j

J

y Life and endowment insurance - ' , * . ••• |
- -9 Quotations represent June 29; 1962 sale prices or the last sale price

- prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations^ are ais of June 29, 1962.
•• "--■§■Less^rttrren'6 Canadian-Exchange- Rate.Tv tn ]
V •t- t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc. , ' ; , ,

a Asked - ■ " ' v ' ■
b Bid ....
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To Establish Durable Economy PipeLineCompany
Cash Divs.

Including
No. Con- Extras for
secutive 12 Mos. to

Years Cash June 29,
Divs. Paid 1962

Quota¬
tion

June 29,
1962♦

26

37

26

Standard Paving & Materials
Ltd.
Generalpaving contractor

Standard Radio Ltd,^
Through subsidiaries owns and
operates -radio and . short wave
stations in Canada

Stanfield's Ltd. "B"
Manuiaciures wbolon & rayon un¬
derwear and hand, knitting yarns

Stedman Brothers Ltd^ new^_
Wholesale* and retail small wares

business

Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd., new
Engaged in all branches of steel
nrotluctio» -

. . . r

Sterling Trust Corp., new
General fiduciary business

Stuart (D. A.) Oil Co., Ltd._
Makes extreme friction lubricants
and related products

Sun Publishing Co. Ltd., "B"_
Publishes The Vancouver Sun, 2i6,-
500 circulation and has other
varied interests.

Supertest Petroleum Corp.,
Ltd. "Vot. Com," new
Markets petroleum products in
Ontario and Quebec

Switson Industries Ltd
Mfgs. vacuum cleaners, floor pol¬
ishers, gas heaters, furnaces, etc.

Tamblyn (G.) Ltd
Operates chain of 134 drug stores

Teck-Hughes Gold Mines,
Ltd.
Ontario gold producer

Texaco Canada Limited...
Oil production, refining and dis¬
tribution

Third Canadian General In¬

vestment Trust Ltd., new
Investment trust of the manage-

- ment type ■ ' ,

Toronto-Dominion Bank- 105
Operates 588 branches, 584 in
Canada, one in New York, Chicago,
and two in London. England

Traders Finance Corp., Ltd.
"B" new 16
Purchases installment-sales ob- .. .

ligations
Union Gas Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Production, - storage, transmission
and distribution of natural gas

United Amusement Corp.,
Ltd., "A"
Operates 34 motion picture thea-

• •■•-v tres- in Montreal' and -other Que¬
bec cities

..United Canadian Shares Ltd.
Holding cb. — insurance interests

United Corporations Ltd. "B"
An investment trust of the man¬

agement type

United Towns Electric Co. Ltd.
Supplies- power to 160 communities
in Newfoundland. Operates 10
plants with capacity of 29,060 hp.

Upper Canada Mines Ltd
Ontario gold producer

Ventures Ltd.
./Merged- with Falconbridge Nickel

Mines Ltd. ;

— Canadian $ § —

Approx.
% Yield
Based on

Paymts. to
June 29,

1962

15 0.70

22 0.80

10%

32%

25 0.80 b25

28 fO.45 11%

47 fO.60 16%

1.50 b45

23 1.25 b23%

10 fO.1125 > bl5

0.05 4.00

10 0.08 1.50

1.05 16%

37 0.10 1.57

19 1.60 43%

6.8

2.5

3.2

3.9

3.6

3.3

5.3

0.8

1.3

5.3

6.4

6.4

3.7

34 t0.ll 6V2 1.7

14

38

2.00 55

t0.80 lli/2

0.50 17

1.00

3.6

7.0

2.9

38

22

0.85

0.95

a24%

b20%

3.5

4.7

12 0.60 bl0i/2 5.7

23 0.05 . 1.74 2.9

Viau Ltd.,new.:„-„_
•

Biscuits and confectionery

16 0.80 al2% 6.4

♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29, 1962.
Less current Canadian Exchange Rate.
t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
X Inactive Issue; doesn't trade,
a Asked
b Bid

Continued on page 26

; Canadian

Investment Securities

A. E. Ames Co.
Limited

UNDERWRITERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

A. E. Ames & Co.
Members Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges

Affiliated offices in

sixteen cities in Canada, England and France

:A. E. Ames & Co.
; 7 Incorporated , ■>'

Two Wall Street) New York 5, N. Y. :

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1889

Two New York City investment

banking groups have announced
they are offering publicly two is¬
sues of Panhandle Eastern Pipe
Line Co. as follows: < .

$60,000,000 of 4%% debentures
due 1982, by a group headed by
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Merrill
Lynch, Peirce, Fenner & Smith
Inc., and Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.

200,000 shares of 4.64% series
cumulative preferred stock, $100
par value, by a group headed by
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc.

The debentures are priced at
99.40% and accrued interest to

yield approximately 4.42%. They
are not redeemable at a lower in¬

terest cost to the company than
4.42% prior to Oct. 1,1967. Other¬
wise the debentures are redeem¬

able at optional redemtpion prices
ranging from 104.38% to the prin¬
cipal amount. They are redeem¬
able for the sinking fund begin-
nirig April 1, 1965, at prices
ranging from 100% of the prin¬
cipal amount.

The new preferred stock is
being offered at $100 and accrued
dividends. Prior to Oct 1, 1967,
the preferred is not redeemable
froVrt^BSr^owed funds having an
interest or dividend; cost of less
than 4.64%;- At the optibn of the
company, the issue will be re¬
deemable at $104.64 per share
prior to Oct. 1, 1967, and at prices
declining to $100 per share/ . V
Proceeds from the financing will

be used to retire $80,000,000 prin- >

cipal amount of outstanding
short-term bank loans.

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line ,;|
and its subsidiaries, Trunkline
Gas Co. and Anadarko Production

Co. produce, transport and sell j|
natural gas. Panhandle's main
transmission system extends a

distance of 1,300 miles from the
gas producing areas of Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas into Michi- J

Trunkline's gas transmission
system extends 1,500 miles from
the Gulf Coast areas of Texas and

Louisiana, through to a point on
the Indiana-Michigan border. :

Jacobs & Co.

New NYSE Firm
Jacobs & Co., members of the
New York Stock Exchange, will
be formed as of Oct. 19, with of¬
fices at 25 Broad St., New York
City. Partners will be Paul S.
Jacobs, member of the Exchange,
and Ernest Lowber.

Stern, Frank
To Admit
■LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Stern, ;

"Frank, Meyer & Fux, 325 West
Eighth ;St./'members of .the New •;
York and Pacific Coast* Stock; Ex- 1

'

changes, .on \NoW- l/4wUl /admit
Geoffrey M'.? Herman to partner1-
$ship/-Mr. Berman will make, Sis /
!headquart«i*s at the firing Beverly .

Hills office, 9875 Santa Monica :
Boulevard. ; 1

Bonds—Stock#

Orders executed on all Canadian Exchanges
AH Canadian unlisted securities

i —Enquiries Invited—

KIPPEN & COMPANY INC.
Established 1922

< ■/■ Members
Montreal Stock Exchange Canadian Stock Exchange

The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

1155 DORCHESTER BOULEVARD WEST
MONTREAL 2, CANADA

Telephone: 866*5761 Telex:' Montreal 01-2440

EQUITABLE SECURITIES CANADA LIMITED
Member of The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada
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ECM's Impact on Canada

Recently completed study by the National Industrial Conference Board
assesses impact ef "the Common Market upon Canada. Principal com¬
modities affected; consequences of -England's entry into the ECM;
and declining share of total -free world trade are some of the subjects
studied. Revised U. S. A. trade trill passed in the closing session of
Congress is expected to help ease some of Canada's economic dis¬
comfort by increasing trade with U. S. and other "favored-nation"

treaty countries.

The growing Common Market
may leave Canada as one of a

handful of isolated industrialized
nations standing between the
United States and a united Eu¬

rope, the National Industrial Con¬
ference Board reported in a chart
survey of the Canadian economy

prepared by its Canadian office
in Montreal and released recently.
With Great Britain included,

the Common Market nations and

the United States would account

for 80% of all manufacturing and
mining output in the free world,
according to the NICB charts.

However, the U. S. Trade Ex¬

pansion Act, by generally liberal¬
izing tariffs, seems likely to pro¬

vide Canada with an opportunity
jto avoid some of its economic dis¬

comfort. Up to 45% of total Cana¬
dian exports to the U. S. cbuld

benefit from a provision in the
Act giving the President power to
reduce all existing tariffs by 50%.
Since all tariff reductions under

the Act will require concessions
from other countries, inc^proved
trading opportunities for Canada

can ^ be expected beyond those
with the U. S. alone, the chart in¬
dicated.

Common Market Poses

Major Problem

Canadian trade will be broadly
affected by the Common Market,
which may ultimately include 300
million people and already repre¬
sents a formidable productive and
trading potential. Because Canada
is one of the world's major sup¬

pliers of primary and semipro-
cessed goods (the country ranked
fifth in world trade with $12 bil¬
lion in 1960), it is unusually sus¬

ceptible to international trade

developments.

Four major Canadian exports
are most likely to be injured by
Common Market tariffs—wheat,
aluminum, newsprint and wood
pulp.

New Common Market stipula¬
tions provide that:

Wheat, the largest Canadian ex¬

port to Western Europe, is to be
subject to a variable levy, which

may reduce imports from outside
the Common Market area. . '

Aluminum, some 40% of which
goes to Western Europe ((includ¬
ing Cheat Britain), will face n "9%
tariff—subject to certain excep¬
tions. This commodity stands to
lose Great Britain's current pref¬
erence (up to 10%) if Britain
joins the new community.
N <e w s p r i n t and wood pulp,

which now enter the United 'King¬
dom duty free and enter some

Common Market countries at low

rates, will encounter duties of ,7%
and 6%, respectively. The pulp
and paper industry is Canada's
largest.

. , ,

British Entry Challenges ^
Canadian Trade J >v

The challenge to Canadian trade
represented by Great Britain's
prospective entry into the Com¬
mon Market is emphatically
shown in Canada's export figures.
In 1961, Canada exported ?86%
more of its goods to Great Brit-.,
ain than to the six Common Mar¬
ket countries.

The significance of this factor,
the NICB noted, rests in the mar¬

gin of preference Britain extends
to Canadian products. If Britain
joins the Common Market, this:
preference system would end; so

also, it may be expected, would
the corresponding concessions
granted by Canada. To date, Brit¬
ish exporters have been deriving
substantially greater, benefit from
the arrangement than have Cana¬
dian suppliers of the British mar¬

ket. The NICB noted, however,
that this distinction is mainly the
result of Britain's policy "bf grabt-^'^
ing duty-free entry to primary
product? from,qll sources and the'
preponderance of Canadian ex¬

ports in this category.

IINVCSTMCNTS |*■ lagan *

Canada Has Large Stake in ,

World Trade
A

A

Awr & Company Limited
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44 King Street, West

Toronto

LEGGAT, BELL, GOUINLOCK
UNITED

Members Montreal Stock Exohango
Montreal

While manufacturing is becom¬
ing increasingly more important
to the Canadian economy, (62% of
the value added in all goods-pro¬
ducing industries now come from

manufacturing as compared with
34% at the turn of the century),
Canada is a relatively high-cost
producer and is still heavily re¬
liant on imports of finished prod¬
ucts. Buring the last decade, im¬
ports of industrial machinery,
electrical apparatus, aircraft and
parts, engines and boilers, and
automobiles and parts have- in¬
creased faster than total Canadian
imports. At the same fame, Cana¬
dian exports of nickel, aluminum,
copper, uranium, petroleum and
iron ore have grown more rapidly
than total - exports, the survey
shows. ; ■■ .

_ - -

Thus Canada has a large stake
in international trade and is high¬
ly vulnerable to .changes in the
external environment.

Western Europe, Japan Show
Rapid Gains

The most apparent of recent in¬
ternational changes has been the . ;
dynamic economic expansion of
Western Europe and Japan, whose h
growth rates (except possibly the
United Kingdom) have eclipsed
those of Canada and the United
States in recent years. The NICB
charts show that:

Western Europe's share ,of total
free world trade jumped from
36% in 1947 to 46% in 1961.

Japan's share increased from
less than 1% to more -than 4%
during this period. ; '
The Canadian and U. S. share

declined from 27% in 1947 to 19%
in 1961.

This shifting balance of world
trade is, of course, seriously af¬
fecting Canada's trade position.--—-»

To Establish Durable Economy
Continued from, page 25

Cash Dfvs.
Including

No. Con- Extras for - Quota-
secutive 12 Mos. to tion

Years Cash June 29, June 29,
Divs. Paid 1962 19626

— Canadian $ § —

1.65 54

o.io' ioy2

0:80 a31

0.30j 171/2

Victoria Grey Trust Co.— 12
Operates -as trust company

Waite Amulet Mines, Ltd. , ;
All stock 'acquired by 'Noranda
Mines Ltd. k

. •

Walker (Hiram)-Gooderham
& Worts, Ltd.—,_ 27 2,00 49
Holding company—extensive liquor .

interests ;

Westeel Jteoduets Ltd . 22
Manufactures sheet metal ' .1

Western Canada Breweries, . .

Ltd. 26 i . 1.20 30
Serves four western provinces, • . ■

Westminster Paper Co., Ltd. .

"B" Common. 30
Wide repge of paper specialty
products ,. r: ,

Weston (George) Ltd. "B"___ 33
Fine biscuits, bread, cakes, con¬
fectionery, etc. • v, /•

Wood Alexander Ltd. 12 ' 0.20 2.85
Operates wholesale hardware busi- ■"

t
ness "

Wood, John, Industries Ltd. '
V "A" 20

Holding Co. Subs. Canada & U. S.
m,fr. .water heaters, oil - trade
equipment, etc.

Woodward Stores (1947) "A"'
•

Ltd. 15
, A holding company which oper¬

ates seven departmental stores in
western Canada through subsidl- •

Aries

Zeller's Ltd. 22
-Qperates phain of 61 specialty
stores across Canada

TABLE II

1.60 40

0,45 14

•1.40 b33

Approx.
% Yield
Based on

Paymts. to
June 29,

1962

3.1 J

4.1 ,

1,0

4.0

2.6

1.7 v

7.0

4.0

3.2

4.2

(Listed and Unlisted)

On Which
: CONSECUTIVE CASH

DIVIDENDS

Have Been Paid From

5 to 10 Years

v. - • *

Cash Divs. , ARprflx.
Including - % Yield

;flo. Con- Cxtras for Quota- -Based on
secutive 12 Mos. to *t»on Paymts. to

Years Cash June 29, June 29, June 29/
Divs. Paid 1962 19626 * 1962

— Canadian^§—-

1.30 40

1.00 a41

3.3

2.4

American Nepheline Ltd-™-
. Ha.me changed ,to Industrial Min¬

erals of Canada Ltd. ' • \ -

Algoma Steel -Corp. Ltd.— 6
Owns & operates fully Integrated v'
plant for iron, steel, coke & by¬
products. ;Alsp Irop mines & subs,
operates coal -mines.

Anglp 'Ganadian Oils Lid. / V
(Brandon) 8
Owns & operates refinery in
Brandon, Man. Distributes .and
sells through company -owned Sta¬
tions agents •' . ■' '

Anglo Scandinavian Invest- ,

ment Corp. of Canada-/--- 7
, Operates as an investment company - » :

Anthes-Imperial Co., Ltd. "A"
new T.___—8
Manufactures and distributes pipe
and fittings for soil, water and
air. Also boilers, radiators and . .

steel scaffolding - •.

Atlas Steels Ltd.!————— 7, 1.25 30% S 4.1
Major producer of wide range of •

alloy & tool .steels stainless
steel with plant at Welland, Ont.

., "
Subsidiaries operate in England, :
Mexico, has interest in similar

operation in Belgium.

Bowes Company Ltd. ——

Manufacturers, importers and
wholesalers of confectioners' and
bakers' supplies

Bralorne Pioneer Mines Ltd.
Owns 2 producing * gold mines,
Cadwallader Creek, Bridge River-
area British Columbia

0.40 b9%L 4.3

fO.36 . 11 3.3

8 1.50 .. .27 5.6

8 *•. "0.40 7.05 5.7

♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of June 29,-1962.

§ Less current Canadian Exchange Rate,
a Asked ' v
b Bid "

t Adjusted for stock, dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
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To Establish Durable Economy
'

.
, Cash Divs. ' Approx.

; i 'Including "... ' % Yield
Mo.,Con- - Extras for Quota- Based on

\ secutive 12.Mos.to tion Paymts.to
. . ' Years Qash June 29, June 29,« June 29/"

... ; ' ' Divs. Paid . 1962. : 19629 1962
. « ■• * -—.Canadians 8

Bridge & Tank,of Canada Ltd., ,7 - 0,20 3.40 5.9
■*

Directly" and through subsidiaries . 'h. ... , ,

• desigus, erects& fabricates. bqilQ- . . /• ; , ' -

i idgep, etc. , ■ .• r.-

%ight. T. G., &Co._—6 1.00 69% 1.4 .

Manufactures
. Canadian . Wines, ■ . .

•

•. ftyahtg-lllSQp^Qcres jviriey^s; ► -
, in pnt^Fip. . Aaoite in mfgafa," * . . . • ' . > •
- Falls, Ont. and Lachine, Que. J . ' . . • ,

; Stipyftg? * CAPAPWY' ^OOQ^Opp^jgal^, . / ; '! •; ," v.; :
,,, fiso .tuwrMea A jelav styles* v. *. . . ..

British'Columbia Packers V ^ .V ^ J -

Lti.oo 15%; 0,0
i Faoks Salmon, {Clanis, .oysters, jptp. ; : - - ' . ,

yjiitjh plants- in UrMisft £0jQi#btg„ . .. - : ' % v.v ::
Nova §cotia. and Manitoba: Brand- ' s ... , , - . ..v •
PAW*:.AW":I'CJpyerl&W* '.Aft# ~y'*

. munert ni:an4." ' , , —

Bulloch's ——

Manufactures Tyarm air furnaces
, using gas, oil or coal:Wlth. plant.

•• -:in'lw-tnnipe|, :i-. f-'•"" ■' </•/
C^lg^ry^ fm&V T^-rr

Alberta vower'utility - - ;

Canada-Crushed;& Cut Stonet
Ltck '

0.35 b5% 6.8

0.40 19% 2.0

0.20 % 17% ' 1.1
.processes crushed . stone, ,chemical -

, ^tone^ .agricurtnre ^megtoiji'e:* Fro-;
I duo^ bituminous 'asphalt/a quar-

f rles in .Ontario. Warehouse apd.
,dqcks at Hamilton. Qntario.

Canadian Arena Co. -
;' (Operates•:. Montreal Forum,.

Canadian General Securities :

',jLtd. "8"
investment holding, company, ..

Canadian Power & Paper Se-
'

curities Ltd.
:. investment :^rnst i)f ;maftaew^Pi -
type --.. - , - -

Cfmadiaji Utilities Ltd—--:
• Supplies eleotKicity {in , Alberta.;
Operates 12 plants;'Capacity 90,-

- 460 -KW; serving 46,082 customers
Canadian Wallpaper ;

Manufacturers J^td. "B'V--/
Manufactures, jvallRSiRers; t'ThroUgll ,
subsidiaries operates wallpaper &
paint stores,; *' r' f

Carter, James B. Ltd. "B"-_
. Manufactures j^mk^tsoUitoumtiO;
/ ,aiectricaj, : JEgrm; & .hcaf itransfer
J products .ds acts as axciusivje >epr
. rcsentatiye for allfed RW^Met3*
•. Flftnt ,in.Winnipeg. • .

Consolidated Discovery
Y'knife Mines Ltd. .—

Gold producer, yellowknlfe jpist.. ;
N. W. T. 1 ■ ."■>

Copp Clark Publishing CJp,,
Ltd. •,

; Jtofato and publishes hooka an^i
prints and flitUQgraph§ qthe.r ;

t APepif!Uae.d. printed *moterial. *

Craig Bit Co. Ltd. —--i,^
Manufactures ,and .8eUs u 4etAch-

... ftWe >¥ts for," rook ;:4r,tWw «®4.'
carbide drill-; S,- . v ^ . . • :

Dickenson Mines Ltd^------
• Gold producer -Northern Omtarlo ,

DomiQiop plectrohop\§
Industries Ltd. rT—r-~—— *
.Manufactures and sells radios,,
phonographs;!- ' television, - electric?
fans, electric motors And allied

'

i nroducts ' '

Dow Brewery Ltd.-____
1; brewer with plants a* Montreal.

Quebec City, and Tqrontp

Dupqn.t of Canada Ltd,__^—
1

Manufacture# chfsmiceU!. textfla
. fibres, .commercial explosives, ,etp.
Eddy Paper .Co Ltd. new com.

Holding Co. through wholly owned'

subs, operates pulp & paper mills.

Edmonton Concrete Piock •

.eo. Ltd. 4/,
Manufactures concrete,blocks Jihd ■

lightweight -aggregate.- Capacity ■"
is 20,000 8-in, blocks per day

Qreyhound Llnes ofCanada
Ltd.- ————— ■

Operates " bus service in eastern
and western Canada. Thru subs'

also manufactures buses and pgrts,

Bighl8hd Bell Ltd!-------r'
. .Ownsa -producing silver-lead-,zinc-
gold property in British Columhift'"

Hi-TowerDrilling Co. Ltd.--- ;
Operates "las contract drtUer- for

t ofl $, gas wells.-. .Owns 9 modern
rigs capable of drilling from 4500
ft, to 10.000. ii:.'L7

Investors Syndicate of danada -

( Ltd'- —■—-—---—---—■——

Issues and distributes .>j,nve$tme*»t t.
, certificates; „Also acts Cas '•»:>
(. agef.4i&; distributor on fee-basia. -

Labrador..Mining &;Explpra- ; ,\
( Hon Ltd.-1—j
Has leases on extensive 'ironf oi;e

- "
prospect /acreage rn " Labrador. ' ~

1 Also Jiolds Interest In producer,
'

Iron Ore Co. of Cpn, and receives- ''
royalties on all ore' produced, Co.-
alsp. 'ha? rigljt .to, ship pre for Its - - -

'
nwn account. - • r

Manitoba jtid Saskatchewan
Qoal Co. Ltd. --------

T
Mines and wholesales lignite poal.
fi&Racity: ,850,000 tons per, year.

7 t4.00 b!75 2.3

8 1.00 19 5.3

6-
^ 0.!2P b6 v. 3.3

6 S 1.25 25 , . 5,0

1.00 b25 4.0

8 1.00 45 . 2,2

mm 12.4

5 ,0.40 8 5.0

2 0.08 1.70/ 4.7

9 0.18 4.45 4.0

8 ; 0.20 93/4 2.1

1.50 50 3.0

23% 2.1

8 ' 9,50 ' b5%: 9.1

Ca^h Divs.
Including

Np, Cog- Extras ,for Quota-
secutive 12fi/los. to tion

-Years Cash June29. jlune29.
m<m ■. m

Northern Quebec Co,
- Ltd. -

.

. Generates.&i distributespower - in
,,.N. ,W< Quebec mining areas. Oper-
ates : fiveelectrical merchandise.
stores. Serves 15,889 customers.

OceanO^nept & HPPP4ies Ltd
,] Through subsidiaries mgnufaetures

. and sells cement and allied prod-
'

• UCtS • ; -

Ocean Fisheries Ltd—,
; , Holding ,company. . ^rQUgh; gpb-

m sidiaries operates in-fishing, proc¬
essing and marketing seafood fish
jind ,psh .byproducts ■

. Okanagan Helicopters Lt(j.,2-
/ Oparktes ,heiicopters for -topo-

, ^ grfippicpl survey, jwprk,-prpapect--
. ing, pil surveys, - timber crpising

. and pipeline .patroi.
Paul Service Stores Ltd—

, .Operates as dry pteaner^Iaund^rer,'
tailor, shoe repairing Sc fur stor-
ages. Has 81 stores in Montreal
graa.

Beeves MacdPPald Mines Ltd.
i ^fiudrAlpcaiMberr-cgdmtum property .J

in British Columbia

Salada Fpods Ltd.
Heme .chapged Jrom 3aladu-Shir-

-•puf*lQroeyLtd. /• - . „• .
■ Directly &- through ^subsidiaries r
.^.manufacture^, processes & gell ex-

tegsive variety of f<?od products.
Has fftur piupts ip Oanpda. four

'

i© (p. ». A.. /aud fme 4u Jamaica.

— Canadian $ 5 —

Approx.
% Yield
Based pn
Paymts. to
June 29.

1962

No. Con-
, secutive
Years Cash
Divs. Paid

7 1,95 29% 6.6

0.30 9%

0-25

3.1

t

6 005 1.85 2.7

6 0,50 b6% 7.7

0.20 1.45

0.30 11%

13.8

2.7

Thompson Paper Box Co. Ltd.
Company and subsidiary manufac¬
ture a Fide range of paper boxes

Union Acceptance Corp. Ltd.
Purchases Installment obligations -
of • motor vehicle & household
equipment purchases. Subs,, op- "
prate loan divisions.

United Keno Hill.Mines Ltd.-
SUvarnlead-pipu-^aUmium p^oduoer,

. Yukon •

Western Canada Steel Ltd.—
Holding/ company. Subsidiaries
producers small steel ham. amall
structural - shapes, nuts, bolts,,
rivets, spikes and bands. Company
also hag Interest in Hawaiian

- / We#terh steel Ltd. 'Total oapaolty
. ,nf suheidiariee 183.QQ0 tqns.
Willsop Stationers 5c

■ v
Envelopes Lt.d-1—.
Company and^ subsidiaries carries
on* stationery and , office supply
business. Factories at
Hegina, Fdmonton and Vancouver

Wool Combing Corp of
Canada Ltd. —

Through subsidiaries dyes wools
tops in Quebec.

Qash Divs.
Including
Extras for
H Mos. to
June 29/
19*2

— Canadian $ 9
030 6

- % yield
Quota- gased on
tion Paymts.to

June 29, June 29,
1962P 1962

J*3

6 0.40 8% 4.6

9 0.40 9.15 4.4

8 0.30 4-3.

2.00 b43

5 0.60 a!2

4.7

5.0

♦ Quotations represent June 29, 1962 sale prices or the last sale price
prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations aio as of June 29, 1962.

Siicss current Canadian Exchange Hate. ' >
t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributiops( etc.
t Inactive issue; doesn't trade. 1
a Asked ,

biBid

9 0.65 b26% 2.5

6 0.60 22% 2.6

8 ;, 0.J6 ?3.25: /4.9

5 I ,0.70 ,16%' >4,3'

6 : ,0.10 2.35 4.3

o;5o v i6%;; 3.0

6 I >0.95 : b46% = 2.1

Tournament:
The 32nd apnual CburlesHayden
memorial golf tournament was

won at the Haltuprol Golf Club by
, a two^map team representing
Reynolds .Cor The low net total
Wgs I#; /; '-ff: •' >•»

. ^.emhers of the ReyiioldS' teaiin
John F/ Bryan, who won low

grpsp with ar72, and /Kenneth W
^Mountcastle, Low net foi: the day
lyjpp taken by James. E. Oshorn II
\pf 0cphinick .3? jDominiqk with
6 79- - - , ' ■

|lunrierup tea# at the tourna-
ipept was Morgan Stanley. Ninejty

f^oip 45 Wail Street firms,-
partici|)ate(f. <

The Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd. is
is offering 315,730 additional com¬
mon shares at $21.25 per share to
stockholders of record Sept. 12,
1962 at the rate of one full share
of common stock for each ten

shares then held. The offering to
.stockholders expires 3:30 p. m.

Oct. 30. V

Holders; who exercise their
right to subscribe:will have- the
privilege pf pyersUhscribing (subr
ject to allotment): at $2L25 per

share for pot more -than one full
: ah9re for oach-share subscribed t

: for, pursuant to the primary sub¬
scription privilege: Dillon,
jSc -vCQ. :lxic.,. Hdwr.York iGity, and
Dean Witter .& &<>,,Han Francisco,
ahWunce fhat /they > head *an • un-

,.derwr4i^"'^W^Whijh .M-Mnder^

''Het proceeds' from the gale will
be applied/by the epmpany toward.
the-post of its capitaTexpenditure

nail? for
. total. estimated expenditures of
1

$92,761,000 for', the 5 period 1962-
1966, of which an estimated $19,-
996,000 is budgeted for '1962. 1

Hawaiian ElectriCi incorporated

in 139J, is engaged priucipaily in
the production, transmission, dis¬
tribution a n d s a 1 e of electric
energy for domestic, commercial,
industrial, agricultural and gov¬
ernmental purposes on the island
of Oahu, Hawaii. The company

serves the .City of Honolulu, sugar
and pineapple plantations, Armed
Forces establishments, and nur
.merQus towns and villages. The
estimated civilian population of
fho entire territory served was
500,31? as of »Tan. 1, 1962.

A, reliable source of
information h the
basic requirement of
any Investor. * .

'

LIMITED

MEMBERS! THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

44 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario

Telephone 368-3181 Cable Address WILBRICO

Telex No. 02-2316

i
We offer an extensive investment service in all

Canadian securities including latest quotations
and prompt execution of orders in American
funds. Our Canadian affiliate maintains offices

. Jn leading Canadian cities arid a coast-to-cpast

tW(re ^eryicf.

Mc. PITFIELD & CO., INC.
30 Broad Street, New York 4, New York

• JKftfHf TWXl 212-571-a5W

, An affiliate pf
W. C. PitfieW & Company Limited

17 offices across Canada arid ,a direct .private
Wire syeterp covering all Canadian Markets
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A "XTT7" A \T"TV TXTflTTH A TVT/^TTI only $.42 in premiums per dollar of policyholders' surplus. Ip con-KANK ANI) Nn K,A \ V vTj trast the rapidly-expanding U. S. F. & G. organization wrote $1.26XJ± 111 iv. lill ^ ^ w AVA 1
in premium volume per dollar of policyholders' surplus. The af-

STOCKS This Week— Insurance Stocks

UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO.-MERCHANTS
FIRE ASSURANCE MERGER '/'? : £

The United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company has formally
* announced its intention to acquire the Merchants Fire Assurance

Corporation of New York through an exchange of stock. It is
anticipated that the offer will be accepted by Merchants' stock¬
holders following the approval of the plan by the Boards of Direc¬
tors of both companies. -

Under the proposed offer U.S.F. & G. is offering a maximum of
1.112,625 shares of its stock in exchange for all of the outstanding ;
shares of Merchants Fire. The latter has 1,210,000 shares presently
outstanding. Therefore, the exchange rate will be nine shares of:
U.S.F. & G. for each ten shares of Merchants Fire. The terms of

exchange appear to be equitable on the basis of full consideration
of underwriting earnings, investment income, dividends paid, book
and liquidating values,, and market values. :

, v . ' •

: There appear to be numerous advantages to be realized by
both companies in the proposed affiliation. First, the lines of insur-*

ance written by the two companies are largely complementary.
Over two-thirds of U.S.F. & G.'s premium volume of $303 million
in 1961 was derived from casualty lines while over one-half of
Merchants Fire's 1961 volume of $28 million was attained in the
property field. The combination will result in a better balanced
portfolio of business with a wider diversification of risks and types
of insurance. Improved geographical distribution of business will
also be gained by the merger.

It is anticipated that substantial operating economies will be
realized by the merger. This is particularly true of the Merchants
operation. U.S.F. & G. has 57 fully staffed and long-established
branch offices throughout the country providing underwriting,
sales, claims, auditing and safety engineering services to nearly

;■ 10,000 agencies. These services will now be available to the agents
of the Merchants Fire, which had no branch office system of its
own. The use of the branch offices facilities is expected to result
...in more efficient use of personnel and an increase in volume of
business from Merchants agents. Merchants will now be able to
offer its agents the greater capacity of the U.S.F. & G. group which
should attract additional business as trend towards consolidatingall insurance business with one agent and one group of companiescontinues. The merger will also provide the Merchants organiza¬tion with the life insurance facilities of Fidelity and Guaranty LifeInsurance Company, a wholly-owned life subsidiary of U.S.F, & G.,

; thereby enhancing the competitive effectiveness of the Merchants
agents.

Another major benefit expected to be realized by the combina¬tion of the two companies is a more effective use of capital funds.Merchants has developed and maintained an unusually high ratioox capital funds to volume of business. In 1961 the company wrote

SELECTED STATISTICS
U. S. F. & G. - ■ *

filiation with such a strongly capitalized organization will enhance
U. S. F. & G.'s growth prospects and offers a .considerable potential
for increased earnings power. ' / ; ■ ;

On the basis of the terms of the exchange the Merchants
shareholders will gain in net investment income and adjusted
earnings while sacrificing book value and market value. Dividend •

: income may also be reduced as Merchants pays a current $1.60 an¬
nual dividend while r U. S. F. & G. is expected to continue its
$1.20 annual rate. However, the Merchants stockholders will

definitely benefit from the merger over the longer term because .

of the considerably greater strength of the U. S. F. & G. organ-,
ization. '. «£<■ '■ -/ •. V V

v z ^ ^-lThe combination^ of U. S. F. & G. Merchants Fire is one of
*

many mergers in the insurance industry during the past decade.
More are anticipated in view of the difficulties of the smalL organ¬
ization with limited underwritmg. facilities in competing with "the
larger j companies offering complete - insurance coverages as the
trend towards package policies and agents writing all forms of
insurance continues. / , / . • , * < -

Competing for Tomorrow's

Continued from page 7 the United States would be easily
Americans have tended to save attainable by 1970. The President
larger amounts each year—from United/(States , ;andr ,Jiis
an average per capita of approxi- Council of Economic Advisors as-

mately $20 per year in the *20's sume the possibility of reaching
and '30's to as much as $140 in this level in 1969: So do the eco-
recent years. nomic projections of a number of

A somewhat larger proportion Pr*vate economists.
of the income dollar has thus gone
into saving recently than a gen-

Such an accomplishment, how¬
ever, will require a faster rate of

eration ago. Saving has repre- growth than our recent experi¬
mented an average of 7y4% of ence. Since 1954 our growth rate
income since 1950, as compared averaged 3.5%, but looking
with only about 4%%. ifl-4Hed20s. ®heacJ> a/®°'?ti"1.rlcreas® ln .

The higher saving?of course, helps Sixties; will .require
to provide the funds for a largOr >:?*. *' ®
amount of spending on capital difference 0.6% — doesnt sound
goods by our economy. And this is very impressive

. ls su, ~
,a key factor in working for ex- stant\a1' To achieve this growth
panded economic growth. objective will require a sigmfi-

cant increase in our rate of m-Expanding Economy — Growth
vestment in new plant and equip-

Wfitten

(Millions)

1957__— $250.1

Urtderwtg. Net'.'/'.
Profit Investment

Income

fl 958

;I959___:%

'i9eo_____
i961-_J
7 Months,
t 1962___

256.3

277.9
361,3

303.3

198.0

Margin

—5.6%
0.4

.; 3.8 •;
2.8 '
3.5 ?

—0.4

$2.10
2.23

"2,66*.
2.39 :
2.58

: 1.57

Total

Adjusted
Earnings

$0.53 :
2.14

„

'

2168:

2.83 •

.3.16.

1.38

-Per Share Data-

Dividends

$0.83
0.83

•

: o.9i ■'

0.91

IW::

0.57

Merchants Fire195719581959
_1960 ___1961

7 Months,
1962...

Written

(Millions)

$27.1
26.4

27.1

31.0

28.0

16.6

Underwtg. Net
Profit Investment

. IncomeMargin

—5.2%

—3.3

—0.3

•1.0

—1.5 -

—2.0

$1.88
1.96

2.15

: 2.30

2.35

1.43

Total

Adjusted
Earnings

$1.06
1.43

1.81

2.03

y 1.87 -

1.08

-Per Share Data-

Dividends

$1.00
1.03

1.15

1.40

; 1.60

0.80

Price

■Range-—

30i/2-20%
33% - 23%
38% - 25'
39% - 31%
74" / .if, 37%

723/4 - 49%

Price

—-Range

27%-22
33% - 23

42% -29

37 /-29%
45% - 35 •

44 -39

of our economy used to be some-
ment and in homes Merely hold.thing that was taken for granted
jng investment at its present sharein this country and not too much

gross national product is notattention was paid to this element
sufficient. We will have to investof our economic life. But today a iarge

economic growth is a topic of productvital concern in formulating na¬
tional monetary and fiscal policy,
a decisive factor in the planning

a larger part of our national

Investment and Growth, •'/

Investment in capital goods is

netically toward socialistic meas¬

ures and economic controls—and
not unnaturally, since the
strengths of a free market system*
and the virtues of individual free¬
dom of choice are not immediately
apparent to those who have not
known their advantages;

To the African, who has never;
had enough to eat, a promise of a
square meal may be far more im¬
portant than .the; idealistic and
ethereal benefits of the economic
or political ballot box/ Thus our

international commitmentsas well
as our domestic- needs , make it
imperative, that we realize the-
full potential of our economy. If
we are to succeed in our struggle
against communism, one thing we
must continue to do is to demon¬
strate • that our., system offers „

better economic results. ■/

;Need for Accelerated Growth : ■ /
/Our unfavorable rate of invest¬
ment has, made it .more:difficult;
for our businessJfirms. to compete
with those: of other friendly na¬
tions - which have i been pouring
funds into newer and more effi¬

cient equipment. Ah a result, our,
productivity has not increased as

rapidly /as that of some other*
nations of the free world, espe¬

cially. the common, market coun- .

tries.. This has been one—though
only one—of the important factors
contributing to the nation's bal-,
ance of * payment difficulties.
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of business activities, and an irn- the very heart, of / economic
iportant consideration for any , growth. It.is- one of the most im-

jlong-range blueprint for economic, portant factors/responsible: for. ex-
political and military sutyiyal. pansion of output.'"It gives usiThere- is, too, a whole new aware- more and % better * facilities - '.and-
•ness. on the part of the public as tools to work with. If provides us
;to their own involvement in the with the plant/and;; equipmentjnation's economic progress. . . . . needed to pour out an. ever-in*

The process of growth is often creasing flow of - goods /and
inconspicuous, marked at times services. "

by slowness and irregularity, but But investment outlays in re¬
in a free market economy such as cent years have not been strong
ours, it continues to move for- enough to push our economy to its
ward and upward.

. full potential. In our nation,
whose fabulous growth hasGross National Product
demonstrated the tremendous

j In 1966—for the .first time 'in -potential of a high rate of saving
history — our nation's output efficiently channeled into invest-
totalled more than five hundred ment activities, investment in new
billion dollars. By 1976—in just productive facilities ■ has been
eight more years—we can expect falling short of our needs,
to reach another landmark in our Qur investment deficiency has.nations output; an economy a^ded to our international prob-which produces half again as jems as our domestic ones. It ismuch as in 1960 more than $756 my vjew that one of the morebillion a year in dollars of 1962

interesting developments in re¬
purchasing power. And a trillion cent years has been a subtle shiftdollar Gross National Product is jn the pattern of the cold war.

ncl^, .on*y Possible but probable increasingly, this is becoming anwithin the life time of most of us. economic war—one in which theThese numbers imply such a comparative performances of twospectacular growth^ over the next economic ideologies are tremen-few years that it is difficult for dously important factors in deter-
us to pompreliend.

.

^ mining our political and militaryIn its Annual Report issued in future^ Our system is on trial
1962, the Bank for International before the world—and so is the
Settlements concluded that the communist system. Many of the
rate of growth neeessary to uncommitted under *- developed

...achieve a $76 billion output in nations seem to be drawn mag-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF -
. -

Underwriters Trust

Company
of 50 Broadway, hew York 4, N. Y., at the
lUose of business on September 28, 1962,
published-in accordance with a call made
by the Superintendent of Banks pursuant
to the provisions of the Banking Law of the
State of New York. > / 1 /

. . ASSETS ' ;■ ' "?■■■'

Cash, balances with other '' /
banks, and cash items in
process of/ coUectioii-L:—$6,307,841.03

United States Government
, .

obligations, d i r e c t and
guaranteed 19,858,810.46

Obligations of States and H ; 1
political subdivisions 3,609,565.50

Loans and discounts (includ- . . v

ing $121.CO overdrafts) 30,192,170.99
Bank premises owned, none,
furniture and fixtures-^-— . 243,236.96

Real estate owned other than
bank, premises. 143,752.64

Other assets, 264,508.81

TOTAL. ASSETS : $60,619,886.39

liabilities."

Dentand, depositsipf 'indfvidr t

.;>*'■ 393;471-.95
Time' and*'$aVihgs, deposits of./:/ '; / -' '.;*•;
individuals,- -partnerships,/- ^ -
/• knd .oorporationa-s/_4XJ-i'; ;7,13O,051.77...
Deposits /of ./Uni ted ■ 'fetatbs// / .!
•'Government- 'Xihc.l u ding. •• -% r-'- 7 '•. ;T
/f)OStgl".6avJi)ig4 *, 597,504.05

pqV *//;/; v- r*
litical subdivisions — * 24,108,423.36

Deposiis of' banks__LL_I_:—I 1,552,323.31
Certified and officersV checks, . -
etc.

- 1,356,092.20

TOTAL DEPOSITS''-S-jS-i.' $56;i37,866.64
ja) Total demand deposits 29,515,232.37
(b) Total time and savings • %

deposits/^_/_iJT.^i___^i_ 26,622,634,27
Other liabilities 294,975.02

TOTAL LIABILITIES $56,432,841.66
: ~"

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS"

Capital: Common stock, total
*>«r va^m $2,000,000.00

Surplus fund 1,300,000.00
Undivided profits 887,044.73

TOTAL. CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS $4,187,044.73

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND / , '
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __ $60,619,886.39

. ' " MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to
sv udOilnies and for

ournr>se<' $20,915,478.10
(a) Loans as shown above
are after deduction of re¬

serves.-of ' 164,427.80
(b) Securities as shown above •,■'■■• '»»■ r
.are after deduction of re- . .

serves of" / : -v._- 187,959.10

I, NICHOLAS F. PIOMBINO, Auditor of
the above-named institution, hereby certify
that this report of condition is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and '
belief, /i /• - -r ■ V* . ">

NICHOLAS F. PIOMBINO "

Correct—Attest:

. o CHRISTIAN W. KORELL1 %
_w

JOSEPH B. V. TAMNEY [Directors''
■ : % JOHN E; BOOTH , , J
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(2)

(3)

(5) maintain

Fortunately, our international
position has been improving but
there is still a need to further
modernize plant and equipment so
we can compete in the world
markets more effectively. \

Investment in Capital Goods

In order to set the stage for
increasing investment in capital
goods, we need to accomplish
certain important objectives:

(1) a reform of our tax struc¬
ture, including tax reduc-

"

... tion ■1 ■

a better climate for corpo¬

rate profits must be created

less Government interfer¬

ence with business ' v

the powers-;A.granted Gov¬
ernment under^ the v new
trade bill must be applied
intelligently
our efforts to

price stability must succeed.

( I am sure every banker would
like to add something-to thisv list,
but I Want to add an important*
thought about , the need - for
savings. . Y\;-'by •r''

. Need for Greater Saving
y~y- .a.v-'
If our nation is to achieve an

investment rate consistent with its

growth potential it is clear that
savings will have to rise, too. It
will take greater savings to fi¬
nance greater investment, and
further increases in the standard

of living will make it possible to
obtain greater savings with rela¬
tive ease.. So our opportunities
should be/greater than ever be¬
fore. The $200 billion of time
deposits of commercial and sav¬

ings banks and share capital , of
savings and loan associations
amassed over the past 150 years

can be expected to more than
double in the next eight years and
it doesn't require much stretching
of the imagination to think in
terms of total holdings of close
to $500 billion of time money. This
growth if shared equally, would
mean that each of our savings
institutions and departments by
1970 would be more than twice as

large as it is today.

And so we have another bond Savings Bank field and those of
in common.-We will start the next us in Commercial Banks,: to look
decade with a .. savings pie to into the mirror • and, view our-
share which will be 2 to 2%. times selves as our customers view us
its present size. In such a climate, and with the resulting self-
we will experience virtually un- criticism as a background to get
limited opportunities fof develop- busy and plan constructively for
ing savings funds. We will share the future. There's plenty of room
the responsibility for a financial for improvement for all of us. v
structure which will provide the i. As we plan for the future and
base for sound and healthy eco- analyze ways and means for creat-:
nomic growth. ... ing better services for our cus-

■

pi ?•? y, ?tomers we -are • goings to discover
: I. . - • many obstacles—some in the form

As our economy has grown and of limiting • legislation. Repre-

prospered, the needs of our people sentatives of various institutional
have changed. We have witnessed groups are proposing changes in
many changes / in* the -financial existing legislation—some of little
services required , by our cus- significance and some which would
tomers. The Savings Banks and substantially alter present bound-
the Commercial Banks perform a aries of operations. If you feel
vital function and the nature of that savings banks would be able
the services rendered willr .con- to serve the public better1 with
tinue to. change, ppst as surely as additional'powers,, you undoubt-
day follows night; It's up to all edly will ask for such powers. If
of us to see that we develop the you prove your case in the court

. necessary flexibility within our 'of ' public opinion, you will be
respective areas of operation in given what you ask for. After all,
order that the financial needs of banks (Mutual Savings and Com-
our customers can be fully satis- mercial) are in business to serve
fied. This will not be accom- the public, and if it is clear that
plished by standing still. If we do if they are ;, being hampered in
not satisfy these demands — new their efforts, they should speak
institutions will come into being ottt. It is the public interest which
to do the job. We must be for- should determine our direction,
ward looking-*-we must be im- But we need to remember that
aginative—and we must not fear legal limitations on institutional
the. process of change. New activities have historical origins
demands will, without a doubt, which reflect both important and
bring about radical changes in our unimportant, differences in the
services of tomorrow. * characteristics of the institutions.

^ .• • •••••••".. / As changes are now made a good
Looking Ahead -a^Drpaich jwpuld be to apply essen-

.Tens bf^rniili^nf, o^hew livings *'tially the. sam^.,rdles. and, regula-
.custohibfs are* looming juit over Moin§^utiom performing
the horizon and the demand for essentially similar .services.
greatly expanded savings services in the final analysis, we can
is crystal clear. The portion of hope-to accomplish the job that
that demand to be satisfied by iies ahead only by-utilizing otir
Savings & Loan Associations,-by resources to their utmost capacity
Mutual-Savings Banks, by Credit and by preserving the type of
Unions, by Mutual Funds or by healthy competition that has made
Commercial Banks remains to be our country great. I am convinced
seen. Obviously, all will share in the Mutual Savings Banks and we

the expansion of savings services in the Commercial Banks will
to a greater or lesser degree but meet this challenge to the full
imagination and aggressiveness satisfaction of the millions we

will determine which individual serve. /' ■'
institutions and which segment of _____

the financial commounity will *An address by Mr. Murphy before the

lead the pack in the decade ahead. ?9th Annual Fall Convention of the Sav-
_. . , J . mgs Banks Association of New York
It behooves us, those in theMutual state, Oct. 2, 1962, in Washington, D. c.

Our Reporter on
.'v/t

BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALEJR.

SAVINGS in SBLBCTBO
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The Treasury is using its present
debt management policy to supply
the money market with the
needed short-term issues to keep
these rates high enough so that
funds which would seek a haven

in other large money centers will
continue to remain here. The cap- •

ital market/under a mew turn in
the debt management policy of
the Treasury, will be tested in the
near future with the offering of a

modest amount of Government

bonds through the medium of
competitive bidding. There is no

question but what the coming of¬
fering of long-term Government
bonds will be a very successful
one, provided the Treasury is
willing to meet existing competi¬
tive conditions. There is no better
credit in the whole financial

scheme of things than our Gov¬
ernment's. obligations. How the
November maturities and maybe
the December maturity, as well as
the impending new money rais¬
ing will be provided for should be
announced by the Treasury soon.

Pension Funds, Active Buyers

r Of Treasury Bonds

. The long-term area of the bond
market continues to display a fav¬
orable tone because there is a

substantial \ amount of money

seeking investment. So far the
bulk of these funds has been go¬

ing into corporate and tax-exempt
bonds, because the rate of return
is more favorable in the non-Fed¬

eral obligations. Pension funds
continue to be the principal buy¬
ers of corporate bonds as well as

Government bonds even though
the purchases of the Federal secu¬
rities have not been nearly as

large as the commitments that
have been and still are being
made in corporate issues.

Pension funds, mainly those of
the public variety, are continual
buyers of the most distant Gov¬
ernment maturities, with the 4%
due 1980 and the 4due 1987-

1992 being the favorites at this
time. However, it is reported that
the all-time favorite of these pen¬

sion buyers, namely the 3Vz% due
1998, continues to get its usual
share of the buying that is being
done.

One-Year Treasury Bills !

Avidly Sought

Competition for the bond mar¬

ket as far as pension fund buying
is concerned are the purchases that
are being made of selected com¬
mon stocks. It is indicated that
the dollar averaging idea is being
used by these funds in making
commitments in the equity mar¬

ket, with more attention evi¬
dently being paid now to the cur¬
rent return that is available in
these securities. The liquid posi¬
tion of private pension funds con¬
tinue to be sizable in short-term
Government obligations, with the
12-month Treasury bill enjoying,
a growing and favored spot in the
near term holdings of these funds.
It is reported that, because of the
favorable yield that is now avail¬
able in the longest of the Treasury
bills, there is more and more of a
tendency among those who have
funds to invest to put them into
the 12-month Treasury bill at this
time. It seems as though the un¬
certain conditions that are cur¬

rently prevailing are responsible
in no small way for the very large
demand that continues for the

most liquid Government issues.

Strong Competitive Bidding
"

- Looked For - • ■ '*

t)[ \ \ "'V'* * "Si; */ f »' (i
The corporate new issue list is

small eventhough there have
been quite a few new offerings
going into registration. Some of
these, it is reported, are being
made available to the investing
public in order to get ahead of
the expected new long-term bond
offering by the Government.
It is evident that the coming

offering of long-term bonds by
the Treasury is attracting consid¬
erable attention in financial cir¬

cles with the bidding syndicates
representing some of the most im¬
portant ones in the business. It
is believed that the first public
offering by the Government of its
bonds through a modified form of
competitive bidding will result in
very close bidding. Whether or not
those who are interested in buy¬

ing long-term Government bonds
will hold back on current com¬

mitments in order to make more

sizable \ purchases at the first
public offering by the Treasury
through competitive bidding is hot
too clear yet, although it is re¬

ported in some circles that funds
of some prospective buyers of
these securities are being in¬
vested on a smaller scale than has
been the case in the immediate

past. • t.\.]
Portfolio Switching

Exchanges and switches con¬
tinue to be in the forefront in
the activity that is going on in
the Government market with
these sales and reinvestments fol¬
lowing the same pattern that has
been in style so long, namely from
the longer ones into the inter¬
mediate or short-term issues. This
kind of operation, however, is
mainly for the commercial banks.
In not a few instances, sales: of
tax-exempt bonds are being made
by these same institutions with
the proceeds being invested in the
most liquid Government issues as
well as \ selected intermediate
term obligations.

Peters/Writer Officials
DENVER, Colo. — Op; Oct! 1,
George Seeman formerly Secre¬
tary and Treasurer of Peters,
Writer & Christensen Corporation,
724 Seventeenth St,, members, of
the New York Stock Exchange,
became a . Vice-President., Allan
R. Hickerson, Jr., became/Secre¬
tary and Assistant Treasurer, and
Thomas P. Owen, Treasurer and
Assistant Secretary, on the same
date.

Phila. Sees. Ass'n

Ginn, President of Baldwin-Lima-
Hamilton Corp., will be guest
speaker at a luncheon meeting of
the Philadelphia Securities Asso¬
ciation to be held on Tuesday,
Oct. 23, at The Warwick Hotel.
Edwin J. Pearson of Smith,

Barney & Co. is in charge of ar-
vnn ffomon+c
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As We See It
remains that neither party as

such differs from the other in

any really significant way so
far as fundamentals are con¬

cerned.

We do not mean to contend
that there is nothing at all to
choose between them 6r their

leaders. Certainly, President
Kennedy has made it clear
that he would move with very
Considerable dispatch to the
left in order to establish and
to maintain a "new frontier."

Compared With the general
attitude bi his; predecessor,
there is a marked difference
in degree between the two of
thein—^ so much so, in fact,
that the "Madison Aventfe*
promoters of the Kennedy re¬
gime like to refer to General
Eisenhower as a domothing
or lazy President, for Our
part We should much rather
have a man of this kind of

:

donothingism in the White
House than a young DOn
Quixote charging windmills
at very heavy cost to us all.
On the whole, we should pre¬
fer a Republican Congress
Working with a Gen era 1
Eisenhower— even, if we did
not expect any great change
in the dif ection of basic

soundness in public policy.
We may, however, as well

face the fact that the Eisen¬
hower regime did not under¬
take even to Staff us back on

the foad to sanity and sound¬
ness in public policy. True,
he had to work With a Demo¬
cratic Congress during most
of his years in the White
House but,. even when he had
a Congress of his oWn party,
not a great deal was under¬
taken or even promised.
Neither was there any effort
in the other years to turn the
trend of things in the right
direction although, of course,
he could have had the support
of some of the most influen¬

tial men of the opposition
party. He knew, probably, as
all the rest of us knew, that
her Could not really carry his
oWn party with him in any

spade work in undoing what
the New Deal and the Eair
Deal had done to us.

IJtit What Has Been Done?

The facts, of course, clearly
show that despite its greater
friendliness toward business

in general, and notwithstand¬
ing its avoidance of further
lunges into the economic un¬

known at the expense of the
public, the Eisenhower Ad¬
ministration largely drifted
along with the tide that had
been set in motion by Frank¬
lin Roosevelt and continued

by Harry Truman. When cam

didfite Eisenhower Was cam¬

paigning in 19 5 2 for the

Continued from page i

Presidency Federal budget
expenditures were running
around $65 billion per year.
When his successor was tell¬

ing the world about all the
good things he and his party
would do for the country,
they were running at better
than $76.5 billion afid on the
Way up. As Was inevitable,
the crushing load of faX'es
about Which candidate Eisen¬
hower so warrantabiy com¬
plained in 1952 rose by the
end of the CJeneraf's second

term to some $77.8 billion, faf
above what he found when
he entered the White House.

-/When the good genefaf Was
promising to; C lean;up the'
mess in Washington the gross
debt of the Federal Govern¬
ment stood at roughly $267
billion; by 1960 it had risen
to over $290 billion. In fiscal
1953 social insurance taxes

were collected in the amount
of a little less than five Bil¬

lion; in I960 they came to up¬
wards Of $11 billion. Vigorous
steps were to be taken to
lengthen out the maturities
of Federal obligations. The
fact is that during the two
terms of the Eisenhower Ad¬
ministration there Was a

sharp increase in the proper*
tion of thai debt Which ma¬

tured within five years. There
was a good deal of talk about
tax reform as ^there .is to¬

day— but individual income
tax rates now run up to 91%
in the. higher brackets' and
they become; but Ifttle.'Short
of confiscatory long before
they reach amounts which
must bear this highest rate.
Corporations, or all those of
substantial Size and success,
must still hand over to tJncle
Sam oVer half of their net

income. ■. .

s
Neither do corporations have
good ground for hope that
presently they may be able to
keep1 a much lafger share of
what they earn for investr .. % . • ^ ■

ment in the improved and Cn- CbMintfed from page 11 . .-'inWrfeHrig With .lpjg-hih;trferids.v-
tW into difficulties.' -The authorities for-purposes;larged Capacity in Which the ^ hot succeed in raising the in-, the exchange rate had become a

New Frontiersmen seem* to ferCSt rams Siahifidantiy, and there , freely fMCtuating- one, allowed; to
hjfVtf mifCb 'v * Was-hO fightehihg of credit edh-. be determined predomihahny by.nave so mucn-interest. .

ditions. .. , - : J / free market fprees. •/ . '
Of course, we have touched : . , % f: . it

Oh but a few of tM [/Unpre^en^Mux of Expe^flce WithC
which any really constructive . . : *A- :iEke&aii^e; .Rate*;A'-

tie? - would normally be at- mon^ary ebnttaihenwas A--
tacking. We atill hSttS bur
secUrittes Iriatkets in shack- o£.^60: million(ec^nparld-feltelhteS
les; we still permit monop-- tojfiio^ oi this capifo, accduftfvWas substantially
olies to exist in the labor field; reduced and there* was some out-.

of mmd/of
amitrusf laWs elsewhere^ We ;eanadlart iU£5Sai&^
arestilliSa^
funds to1 the Ifarmers •pf the $1952/m^LGknadi^ri UoHar

BtrUctfott. thh d: 6 m a rtd for ' the- third garter when If sur--

which remains for th6 future official' a&pifefei&trori'bf the Carta^ PS^ed 104 U s. cents.- -T)W t-e-
a/Aj t v • - ; - > • • * newed /upward pressure on. theto discloser. And. the list COuMj . dian dollarc 5 ' : : / A / rate - resulted -from ah' extremely

of Course, be greatly length-/ ; •/ As-aresuit of;the/unprecedented favorable: balance bf €ade dUe< to
ehed So lbne as all this; eoes Canada^^ Balance greatly / improved ..World; market .

'?I ! « 'v9f payments suddenly/showed a prices tbr Canada's primary ex-
on . Without protest trom • the lafge- surplus materializing > dver . ports;. Whereas in the first half

politicians; We can hardly; say; J ^F^bprt period,of .pme/ jhus, pf, 1951,- dapada. suffemd a? large
ban* aVfeal tAxrn rirft5' f?!/edJw ,abtSOrb lho/xc.ess' deficit iii the fourth quarterreal

, two Patty , of forqigh receipts over foreign-of thfe saiet year,"she eslperlenced
; -; »• ://. w payments: into the official foreign a" substantial surplus which" cbn-

, ; exchange reserve,/the authorities tinned throughout 1952.: '
rt. ,^.«ia»in/foujfid cthem^eives increasihg/.the', 'if 1- i

'// irn/y„r^lnl.H?uid/t„a/ mltting the exchange5 rati to f^d-

Of Australia

time .;when ihonefary, policy, in
■*i. -t«eif-iudgttettt, called for molie- Ipm^sheh ite^DuroosI ^he ev"' *

; - tsrfjr COhthactfoh tWHffg the third rate h^SuM a nlw'
... r -- hfeattfer atehfe, the BatiK Of Canadag■;& ■ ^ttibut ex?esnVe?

fy ; i rypfi n . / /aCdtiired a totalof $588 mlllioriof . ffAtl^tjonV^ nrfriiffniit
Bbnds^Olfered ; ;a

'
•

.1 V.^,<3wMch msulted:from the sifioath-
Morgan Stanley &. Cd, New fPf 0m ing out opefhtiohs'of the ticMiige
York City, announces; that An' dn- n - A , -.*?■?' - '■ AocOUnh; remained father hegli-/
derwritinggroUpAvhich itis man- */: 6 authorities .were .greatly gifei^. oreover, thebriehtation
agiiig is offtringfoB public Saieanand^iiionctary poUcies
issue- Of

due «ct.~l,: 1982, rpriced- al 99% large • btttfgetai'y' sufplttSfeg, such subsided toWSfd the: ferfrt of 1451;
and accrued, interest to yield ^ap5-" finahfeihg" WOUld be inflhtioharyA ^nd ih the following tWo"Vears the
proximately;5.58^ to maturity.'' / .they; had -f0 decide Oft sbrhft lfieas- eeonorhy experienced a very rabid
*

•*'Th%r bon^ -af# nbf redeemable Uje Whieft would ^Stenr the inflow rate of growth, Without generating
prior to C)ct ^ 1 ' mr^ exlfeot - res^-; ;n^prior to . ucx. i, iif tz except e(j an official appreciation on the v ; r -• *
through OperatiOft nf * the- sinking grourid' thai;, under the existing ■ ' • Effect' of Appreciation
fund ; which provides-for ^.semi=- circumstances; it- Was • impoasible"' ; '^anWhil^ anna rent fmm*

annu^pa^^ ^J^^^e- "to-ottoatea' >fible.-i,'fore April 1, 1985: aftd before Oach Position was undergoing ^a basic
April 1 and Oof. f thereafter fo^^^ J fL li'SE; ivl As thetooom in Canada's
and including April 1, 1982,J6=- 6 fecrSse in tifeilifirill of ^rt markets; subsided, the apr.

fttrtfife? it P«sM««ol) began to bear on the
..//I,level of her export and imports of

gether with A payment of $flO!,-
000 on Oct, 1, 1982. These pay-UUU on UCt, 1, JLUOZ. JLnese pay- "ton miirh" and Pann tbn rnnatria- tAPU1'' ailM tmpww w

Little' Promise Seeir • 'mehfs -are cafcftlafed fo retire all tion of the speculative capital^^ and services. By l!§55, the
We suppose that we must

not regard' the campaigns of
this year US beifig in full sway
until the rank ahd'Hle: of the
members of the 87th Congress
are back home and presum¬

ably expressing, their minds
and giving their assurances to
the electorate; ft may be* said
with certainty, however, and
with regret, that there has as

yet appeared no sign of either
party or any substantial ele¬
ment in either party having
any real interest in this basic
matter. There is talk ef fax

reform, and' some changes :of
a sort Have been made but if
our system of taking prac¬
tically all 6f the iheome df in¬
dividuals over and abbve a

certain amount is to ]be aban-
doned or * substantially modi¬
fied there does net now ap¬

pear to' be any indication 6f it.

speculative capital halaricd on currenf Account de-
seeking to secure the exchange DaAance 011 current account aeof the issue. The sinking fund re¬

demption pride is 100%.
Regular redfefnption prices for feirap/

~ preciably. As a result,-in 1955 the.

WO. K dh a sufficiently lafle ^r^i^t^owt:
the bonds on and after Oct: 1,
>1972 range from l'021/2% to the pressure on Canada's international
principal-amount. Principal and reserve. *

balanefe on the combined current
and long - term capital account

iTixed Par "Value Suspended

interest on the Bonds will be pay¬
able in U. S. currency.
Proceeds

, will be applied
toward capital expenditures to be considerations
financed under the governmeht's thorities eventually

turned from* a surplus into a defi¬
cit. Yet, the Canadiah dollar did
not shOw this weakening in Can-

tliider ' the influence of these ada's basic pOSiffott. After a brief
the Canadian *au- decline, to just below .parity with*

decided to the U. S. dollar in th£ latter part
1982-63 borrowing program Funds leave the exchange rate ifree to of the . year, it appreciated very
are* fedUired to* finance public find its OWri level in the market, rapidly back to above the parity
works projects, the extension of *£»*«"*& .*$, ^^ 39. 1950, '^el, due mainly to 4 strong in-A " ' rhAtr oiipnAn/iAd thn ttvftd v\oi» trnln/

eleetric power transmission facil¬
ities; the modernization. of raii-

fhey suspehded the fixed par value flUX Of short-term foreign capital,
of their dollar, and Within the iol- Sifice the fdid-fiffies, Canada's
lowing year gradually removed all balahCe Of payiftefitS Situation has

road equipment and the construe- remaining wartime exchange re- remained within the general pat-
tion of additional water supply, strictions. Thereafter, the only tern set in 1955, with large current
irrigation and sewerage facilities, official interference in the ex- account deficits, financed by long-

change market has been the op- term and short-term capital in-
erations of the Exchange Stabili- flow. Changes in official reserves
zation Accbunt. Until Jufte, 1961, remained negligible. The rate of
hoWever, the magnitude of these exchange remained remarkably
operations' remained small. They stable with quarter ^ to - quarter
were intended solely to helpmain- fluctuations never exceeding two
tain orderly marketing conditions cents, Although the balance on the
in the exchange market without combiiied current and long-term

. Coital account fluctuated quite
2 Bank of Canada, Annual Report tor Substantially, SUCft flUCtuatioll ex-

1961, p. s, ceeding $100 million in almost
3 For an expression of the official view half ©f the quarters.' ~Moreover,

Development
Counsellors ;

Development Counsellors Interna¬
tional, Ltd. has opened new of¬
fices at 20 East 46th Street, New
York City. Ted M. Levine is
President and E. T. Ellinis, Wee-' thteuehfeut the pferlpd the Cana-

of 1950, p. 14-is. aian dollar remained at "a-pro-President.-Digitized for FRASER 
http://fraser.stlouisfed.org/ 
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mium with the U. S. dollar of
approximately 1 to 6 U, S. cents.
"

'

M '• 1 i") ' :

Correlation of Exchange Rate and
Short-Term Capital Flows > .

The factor mainly responsible
for the high degree of stability <

over" the short run was the ; iter';

sponsiveness1of speculative short- ;-
term capital movements to-changes
in the exchange rate. .A compari¬
son "of the two- time series reveal's>
a distinct' association between a

fallingf rate of exchange and) a
Short-term capital inflow and be¬
tween' a-rising rate and* a short-
term capital otitflow through?most"
of the period in questionvTtiiB sug*-

gests that when the' j^ter feega#^
weaken, e x c h a n ge speculator#
tended to increase their holdings
6f Canadian dollars in anticipa^
tion of future appreeiatiohy thue
putting a brake - on Me' dhcllne.-
Oh the other hand; when - the
rate was rising,rspeculators res

sponded- by moving their funds
out' of Canada so as tO reaifee their

exchange profit. As a result; the
appreciation tended to be. auto¬
matically weakened:4 "'v Js
1 Cong-Term Capital* Inflow I i

■' -

, ;.r v A-cted as a Peg X ,*
The stability of the Canadian

dollar over the longer run-was due
principally, to -long-term4 capital'
inflow through both direct invest¬
ments and transactions in securi-;
ties. In 1956 the net flow of long-
term foreign capital into Canada
increased 260% over 1955 *to $1,308
million; artcfc subsequently, ;'i-f re¬
mained well over .$1 billion in
every year until I960. ( At the end
of - 1960, nearly 30% of the $7.2
-billion, current account- def-ibit ac¬
cumulated since 1955 was financed

4 Jkmes ,C. Ingram ("The-Canadian Ex*
change Rate, 1950-57," The Southern Eco¬
nomic Journal, January, 1960), usirtg the
least squares, regression analysis, obtained
a< considerably higher correlation coeffi¬
cient between- exchange rate- changes and
lhgged short-term capital niovements than
Between short-term capital- movements
and lagged exchange rate changes: The
tesiilt's. thus support the hypothesis that
exchange rate changes* led- to short-term
capital flews rather than vice versa.

An identical conclusion, was readied by
RVldblP RhtomBerg. ("Canada's Foreign Ex¬
change Market,"- International Monetary
Puna Staff Papers, April, I960). Employ¬
ing the limited information—1-maximum
likelihood method of statistical- analysis,
0K RHomberg estimated on tliQ basis of
1952-1957 data that-... "a depreeihtSo'ri
or appreciation of the Canadian dollar by
1- cent has' been* sufficient ter Settle a

dfeficit' or surplus of $50-100 million dur¬
ing a particular quarter." (p. 446)v J

by an increase in foreign long«
term investments. The bulk of
the remainder was financed'by an
increase in foreign liquid asset
holdings:;; j ■*' v; ' ' ;

. However, the importance of
long-term capital imports as a peg
under the Canadian dollar wa#

greatest immediately after the
middle of the decade., Toward the.
end of the fifties' there was an

increasing ■ tendency4 for * foreign4
funds to'move into shorf-'teFm in¬
vestments: Thus;: whereas- fir 1956
and- 1957 the net: infflbW: of short-;
term capital amounted to only
about 6% and* 4%-,- respectively, of
the current account deficit;, in 1958
the inflow increasedvtO "2T%; in
1959' to' artd1 in 1960" to 30%'
of the" deficit; ; yV5 ""v !"*

Higher Interest Rate Differential

Probably the' b-ulfe of Ihe short-
term investments were motivated
by interest arbitrage. In- 1953> the
interest rate rose in Canada con¬

siderably higher t h a n i«n the
United States and-a rate different
tial often as high as T% on com¬

parable vshort-term investments
has persisted ever"since, with only
little interruption-. Moreover; dUe
to the stabilising behavior of. ex¬
change speculators-, the": forward
rate of the .Canadian dollar . had
rarely fallen in relation to the
spot rate to a degree where the
cost of hedging equaled or ex¬
ceeded- the interest rate differen¬
tial. Thus, through most of the
period-,, U. S. investors had a clear
incentive t o keep their liquid
funds in CanadU. *; •

5; :• Evidence of External
- : Disequilibrium . , ;

- The balance. of payments since
the mid-fifties indicates that41
nadians .during that'period had
used up for consumption' and: for
domestic and foreign investment,
more good's and services than they
themselves- produced4 plus what
foreigners have supplied^ to- Can¬
ada on a long-term investment
basis, financing' the difference by
the issuance of short-term- I-Offs.
While this might have been- quite
a. normal phenomenon, ima* situa¬
tion of rapid- economic growth- and
fully employed domestic resources,
in the actual circumstances of con¬
siderable unemployment and ex¬
cess capacity as they • existed in
Canada throughout most of the
critical period, it indicated* the

existence of a basic external dis¬

equilibrium. In effect, it meant
that while a significant part of
Canada's own resources remained
unemployed; Canada was accruing
a large external5 short-term debt
which was rapidly becoming a
source of potential instability. Due
to the liquid nature of such funds,
Canada's- rate of exchange (or her
foreign exchange reserves) could"
have been subjected at any ime,
at the whim of the speculators; to
such a? downward- pressure as to
piake it necessary for the Govern¬
ment to either reintroduce ex¬

change controls or risk a serious
economic disruption. „ ;■-s;
.In part,; tho-extreme worsening

of the current account balance* in
the second5 half of the fifties was

directly attributable to the greatly
increased inflow- of foreign long-'
term capital after 1955. The large
volume of foreign- direct invest¬
ment alone;undoubtedly generated
some additional; imports and of
course, the: Cost of servicing' Can¬
ada's external debt accelerated as

ft began to accumulate rapidly.
MOwever; the relatively high value
of the Canadian' dollar was prob¬
ably also a contributing factor
since, in view of the length of time
involved, the elasticities of both
the domestic demand' for imports
and of the foreign demand for ex¬
ports were' likely to be significant.

Depreciation Unsettled the Market

In view of these circumstances,
and confronted with the resistance
of the market to any significant
adjustment in the rate of exchange
downward, the authorities finally
decided to resort to a direct de¬

preciation in order to establish
with a minimum of time lag the
conditions which they considered
essential for the correction of the
current account imbalance: More¬
over, they expected that the de¬
valuation would complement the
expansionary fiscal and monetary
policies, upon which they simul¬
taneously embarked, and contrib¬
ute to higher rates of domestic
production and employment.

However, the announcement of
the Government's intentions un¬

settled the market and introduced
new elements Of uncertainty which
were growing increasingly desta¬
bilizing, necessitating ever in¬
creasing operations of the Ex¬
change Stabilization Account to
keep the decline of the rate or-

>

I 3J949,

1950

1951 *

. 1952

'

1955'

< m*

1955*

^ 1956
: 1957

1958

; D959

I960

1961*

Btporfca

+3*030

+2*989:

+3)139

+3,950

+4,339

+4>152;'

+5)929

+4,332

+4,837

+4,909

+4,887

+5,150

+5,400

+5,896

THE CANADIAN B A L

'

. (in millions of

- '-I Current Account Net Long-Term
4

SurplUB ('+) „ Foreign Capital
Imports Balance' or Deficit (-) bifTow

A- N a E- O F P A Y M fi N< T S>

Canadian dollars), . •

Combined -

Current

andi Long
Term Capital Net Short-Term
Account Capital
SUrpluB (<f) - Inflow ('+); ;
or Deficit' (-)! or Outflow CO'

Net Decrease (+)
or Increase (-)
in* Official

Reserves

-2,-598 +-

-2,696 +

-3,129, +

-4,097 -

-3,850 +

-4,210' -

-3,916* +

-4,543 -

-5,565 -

-5,488 -

-5,066 —■

-5,572 -1

-5,545 -

-5,717 +

&£ 1+ 431

293- J+ 177

lO' 334

147' - 517

489 + 164

58 !- 443

"13* - 432 .:

2ll» '- 698

728 -1,366

579' '-1,424

179 -1,131

422 -1,5C44

-145 -1,217"

179 -- 989

+*• 55

- 9

+ 613

+ 637

+ 450"

+ 608--

+ 55a

+ 361.

+1,-308

+1,259

+1,012

+1,061

+* 813

+ 621

+ 508' ' - - 14
t.

■ m» 492

+ im ; me 40' me 128

+ 279* +- 443 '-*■ 722

+ 12a 64 56

+ 614" - 577 37

+ M- - 203 + 38

+ 118 .+ 5
,

mi 124

- 337. + 293 + 44'

58- + 9D 31

- 163 I + 60
.

+ 105

- 119 I +
228 me 109

443* +* 373' 4* 70

- 402 r ' +
»

363
..

"

■ + 39

«- 368 + 597
.... ^
*

^ me 229

derly 5 In the end; after a pro¬
longed capital outflow spurned by
expectations of further deprecia¬
tion subjected Canada's external
reserves to a serious drain, the
authorities decided to fix the par
value, apparently in the hope that
it would end the uncertainty con¬
cerning the future level? of the
exchange rate.

Last June's Flight of Capital

Yet, as it turned out, the feeling
of uncertainty had ,progressed;
much too* far at this point than to-
make it possible to restore con-;
fidence in the. future value of the
Canadian dollar by the mere fix¬
ing of an official par value. Al¬
though the pressure abated some¬
what for gwhile after this aefcibn,
following the inconclusive parlia¬
mentary elections oh June 1:8;
1962V the flight from the Canadian
dollar: attained suddenly panic
proportions.

As official external reserves de¬
clined by over $400 million in just
a few days as a- result of official
rate support operations, the au¬
thorities felt compelled' to arrange
for more than $1 billion external
credit from various sources, in¬
cluding $300' million drawings on
the4 IMF. In- addition, in order to
restore confidence in their deter¬
mination to maintain the new par
value and to again attract foreign
capital, the authorities adopted a
number of extraordinary measures
which combined amount to an. im¬
pressive austerity program.

Thus* in' the monetary field-, the
Bank of Canada abandoned its
earlier practice of permitting its
discount rate to fluctuate one-

fourth percent above the weekly
Treasury bill rate and instead
fixed' the rate at 6% in an effort
to spur further increase in interest
rates.

In the fiscal area, the Govern¬
ment announced itwould slash the
budget deficit for the current fis¬
cal year by some $300 million to
about $500 million. In addition, it
imposed surtaxes on a variety of
imports and reduced the duty-free
foreign purchase allowance of Ca¬
nadians traveling abroad.

in ■ -' ■.

Conclusions
In general, Canada's experi¬

ments with various foreign ex¬
change rate systems in the last
two decades demonstrated* how
difficult it is for a* country as
heavily dependent on external
conditions as Canada to escape
balance of payment's - discipline.
Both the foreign exchange control's
in the forties and* the floating rate
in the4 fifties were* essentially at¬
tempts to- maintain an external
equilibrium without undue de¬
pendence On fiscal and; monetary
policies so4 they could be applied
more effectively to pursue domes¬
tic objectives.

It is significant that both- ex¬

periments- were abandoned' under
pressure* generated mainly by ex¬
change speculation. Although;, to
be sure,, exchange speculation dur¬
ing the floating rate era was sta¬
bilizing. until the- Government's
attempt to* reduce the* exchange
value of the Gam a d i a n dollar
through market intervention* it
was, nevertheless,, a disturbing
speculation at feast since the mid-
fifties due to persistent under¬
estimating of the basib changes in
the country's balance of payments
position, .

After the Government upset the
market by announcing its in¬
tention to depreciate, exchange
speculation- became destabilizing,
requiring large scale official inter¬
vention to prevent excessive rate
instability. Eventually, the Gov¬
ernment reestablished an official
par Value fbr the Canadian dollar,
but, significantly, it ditf^ not re¬

turn to exchange controls even
when Subsequently its- interna¬
tional reserves came under severe
pressure. Instead; it backed dowit
on its expansionary fiscal and
monetary policies in an apparent
effort to regain the confidence of
foreign investors even at the ex¬

pense of some deflationary pres¬
sure at home. * '

The recent Canadian

exchange rate policies cannot be
appraised easily. It is possible to
argue that what has actually hap-1
penedv after June,/,.1961 was the
worst that could have possibly
happened-and that, in a- less un¬
settled international financial eM«*
mate, the transition from tile float¬
ing rate to the fixed' rate at a

lower level might have been rela¬
tively smooth. Oh the other hand£
the market could have* eventually
become upset even without any
government action, but at a* less*
favorable point in time when the
reestablifefement of exchange con¬
trols might have been inevitable^

Any prediction concerning Can¬
ada's ability to maintain the new

par value of her currency over*
the longer runwould be'extremely
hazardous at this stage; However,
in view of Canada's vulnerability
to external factors, it is clear that
the imbalance on her basic exter¬
nal accounts will in the future
again be subjected to large and
prolonged- swings, which-—unless
relieved by appropriate move¬
ments of short - term capital-—
could subject official" external
reserves to severe pressures. Thus;
in the absence of stabilizing ex¬
change' speculation, the maihte-
nance' of the par value* over time
will r e q u i r e monetary policy
strictly complementary to- the op¬
erations of the Exchange Stabili¬
zation Account. If remains to be
seen whether or not . exchange
speculation will ever become as

rate' era.

♦The opinions expressed in this paper
are? these" of the author arttf do' net nec¬
essarily represent the* views of the FecN>
eral Rfeserve Bank of Minneapolis or of
tlta- Federal Reserve System.

In New Location
CINCINNATI, Ohio—Westheimer
and Company,' members of the
New York Stock Exchange, and
other principal exchanges, have
announced the removal of thenf
offices to new and greatly en¬
larged quarters on the ground
floor at !2'4 East Fourth Stleet.

Westheimer and Co., established
in 1916,. act as underwriters, dis¬
tributors and dealers in corporate
issues;- municipal- and IT. S. gov¬
ernment bonds, specilizing in sale
and merger of businesses. The*
firm has a direct phone to New
York City (WO 6-2115).

Source: Bonk of Canada, Statistical tkmnary-,, various^ issues..

♦Preliminary .

5 Frtfnf the* end of May f961, to tRe
establishment of the par value in Mayv
1962; the" Canadian dollar fell from ap¬
proximately 100:25 U. Si cents to 95.25i
U. S. cents.

. v -

■i, -'J•r it-? )
t H .■> i V :s»

. -'ti i\ ' 5A ' t b : i t'; \ . ' - i 'l .t »

Bache & Co., members4 of the New
York Stock Exchange, is conduct¬
ing a free,; three-week practical
course for investors* and traders alt
its office at 724 Fifth Avenue,,
New York City of which the first
session was held* on Ocfe 17, Sub¬
sequent* sessions will be held on

Oct. 24 and 31. 4

The course will cover- such sub-s
jects as market indicators and

forecasting, evaluation of the in¬

dividual financing situation, se¬

lectivity, and timing involved in
profitable purchase and* sale of

securities, as well as analysis of
specific securities and prospects of
majbr industries. Each session will
be followed" by an informal ques¬
tion and answer period.

'» -l4 ■ * " ■* ' «•*- ^ -j;
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Outlook for Uranium
Continued from page 3

tornia. To reach this level it was
assumed that nuclear power costs
would decrease gradually from
seven mills per kilowatt hour in
1970 to six mills in 1980 for new
large plants and that the cost of
power from conventional fossil
fuel plants would decrease less
rapidly.

1980 Nuclear Capacity

- The range in the forecast of
uranium requirements for the
1970-1980 period is due to the
fact that there can be a large va¬
riation in requirements for re¬
actors of comparable size but of
different design and operating
characteristics, as, for instance,
whether the reactor is designed
to use stainless steel rather than
zirconium as cladding for fuel ele¬
ments. The Edison Electric Insti¬
tute, in a study made at the end
of 1959, projected total nuclear
capacity in the United States by
1980 at about 39 million electrical
kilowatts. Although based on

somewhat different assumptions,
this estimate closely approximates
the figures given above.

In my opinion, we have 1 suc¬
cessively moved from a position
of overoptimism regarding the
prospects for competitive nuclear
power at an early date to one of
over-pessimism and now are at an
approximate mid - point between
the two. On the bright side is Pa¬
cific Gas & Electric's forecast of
5.6 mill power from its planned
313,000 electrical kilowatt re¬
actor which is expected to be
operating in the late 60's. Also on
the bright side is the fact that
several reactors already built ap¬

pear capable of achieving power
outputs higher than those for
which the reactors were original¬

ly designed. This is, of course,

equivalent to a decrease in capi¬
tal cost and may also bring about
some decrease in direct operating
expense per unit of output; ; ' '

Six reactor projects, which
could total 2,000,000 to 2,500,000
electrical kilowatts ' are under

consideration by various groups.
Some of these projects may jell
in the next 12 months or earlier

and some may be postponed or

dropped. However, these power

plants and a number of others
would have to be built to meet

the first peg point on the fore¬
cast of 5,000,000 electrical kilo¬
watts installed capacity by 1970.

- Projections Could Be Invalid

Most of the estimates of nu¬

clear power growth in the 1970-
1980 decade will almost certainly
prove invalid unless a number'of
large plants are started in the
next few years and these plants
either achieve competitive status
or give assurance of competitive
costs for future generations of re¬
actors. A further factor which

may affect the rate of growth of
the nuclear power industry is
public confidence or lack of it in
the safety of nuclear power

plants. Additionally, power com¬

panies must feel certain that the

reactor units are reliable sources

of power which can be operated

continuously on base loads for
extended periods of time. There is
mounting evidence that such
operation is feasible.

Finally, a power company, in
making a choice between conven¬
tional power plants and nuclear
power, must have confidence that
sufficient uranium will be avail¬
able at reasonable cost to operate
a reactor throughout its useful
life. The coal industry and the
oil industry maintain close con¬
tacts with their customers in the
utility field. Uranium producers
should do the same. They should
be able to provide the necessary
assurance that uranium is avail¬
able, that it will continue to be
available, and at reasonable cost.

Advice to Uranium Industry

It would seem logical that the
uranium industry, in looking
ahead to the future expansion of
atomic power, should concern it¬
self not only with the marketing
of uranium concentrates, but also
with the opportunities which will
undoubtedly develop for expand¬
ing its role in the nuclear indus-r
try in general. On the assumption
that Congress will sanction pri¬
vate ownership of special nuclear
material, some segments of the
reactor industry are looking at the
feasibility of a separate organiza¬
tion to acquire uranium and lease
it to the reactor operator. Perhaps
this is an area which should be

explored by the uranium industry.
Possibly uranium producers
should also consider whether it
would be to their advantage
either to undertake some form of
financial participation in reactor
projects or to undertake research
to improve fuel processing and
fuel element manufacturing meth-
ods. 1 '

_ " v

A number of chemical and

metallurgical steps, are, involved
in the transformation of concen¬

trates to fuel elements which
would appear to lie Pwell within
the capabilities of segments of the
the uranium industry., 'Figures
published on the projected Paci¬
fic Gas and Electric plant at Bo¬

dega Bay, Calif., indicate a total
cost for uranium in fuel elements

of $260.00 per kg. of contained
uranium. About 30% of the cost

is the value of the uranium con¬

centrates going into the enriched
uranium, about 20% covers the
charge for enrichment in AEC-
owned plants, 40% is for; fuel
fabrication, and about 5% for the
cost of conversion of uranium to

UFo and reconversion of enriched
uranium to the desired form.

Transportation accounts for the
remaining 5%. It would appear

that future cost reductions should;
be possible in some of these areas.

It appears likely that the great¬
est savings in overall nuclear
power costs will be achieved by
reduction of capital costs. The
cost of nuclear fuel is sufficiently
large to be a significant part of
the total. One reactor design may

require more uranium than an¬

other, and the effect of a change
in the cost of uranium is there¬
fore different with each reactor*
A reduction in price to, say, $5.00
a pound of U3Os from the current

PROJECTED U308 RECEIPTS

(Short Tons)

P.Y. 1963

Domestic 17,000
Canada 6,900
Overseas 4,200

F.Y. 1964

16,500
2.275

3,835

P.Y. 1965

15,000
1,540

2,805

F.Y. 1966

14,500
500

1,600

First Half
F.Y. 1967 Total

6,800 69,800
210 11,425
625 13,065

L_ Total—— 28,100 22,610 19,345 16,600 7,635 94,290

$8.00 could, however, mean a re¬
duction of two-tenths to three-
tenths of a mill in the ultimate
cost of the power produced. Such
a reduction, however attained,
should help open new areas to
nuclear power.

A half mill reduction in the
cost of nuclear power could sig¬
nificantly enlarge the market for
nuclear power plants. For ex¬
ample, the estimated 32,000,000
kilowatts of new capacity in¬
stalled between 1970 and 1980
might double if the cost could be
reduced from the estimated six
mills in 1980 to 5.5 mills. If, how¬

ever, such a cost reduction re¬
sulted entirely from increases in
thermal efficiencies, specific pow¬

ers, or irradiation levels, or from
recycle of otherwise unused plu-
tonium or U-233, it would be as¬

sociated with substantially lower

requirements for enriched ura¬
nium per installed kilowatt and
the total uranium required might
still fall within the range of the
estimates given herein.. One can
look forward to cost reductions in
this area. Substantial cost reduc¬
tions should, however, also result
from lower capital costs and
cheaper fuel processing and fuel
element fabrication. r "

Large Order for Canada

Over the past year domestic
producers have offered small
quantities of U3Os to foreign
users at around $4.00 a pound.
This, of course, was incremental
production supported by AEC
contracts. A more important de¬

velopment is the recent agree¬
ment by the United Kingdom
Atomic Energy Authority to pur¬

chase 24,000,000 pounds of Cana¬
dian uranium at an average base

price of about $4.60 in U. S. cur¬
rency. This uranium is to be pro¬
duced and delivered by the4 par¬

ticipating mines on completion of
their present contracts with the
AEC and the U.K. Atomic Energy

Authority. Most of the Canadian
mines will complete delivery of
the additional quantity between
now and the end of 1966, but de¬
liveries by one of the major pro¬
ducers will extend into 1970. Base

prices to be paid to individual
companies range from as low as

$3.75 a pound to around $6.50.
The base prices will be increased
by 8 cents per pound per year
from July 1, 1961 to date of deliv¬
ery. Other. foreign sources, such
as the Republic of South Africa
and Australia, are also in a po¬

sition to produce and sell uranium
at" competitive prices.

From the foregoing it is quite
obvious that the domestic uranium

industry must be prepared by the
end of 1966..to weather several

years in which the market may
- be limited and in which substan¬

tially lower prices may prevail.

Long-Range Picture Bright

Although the market may be
lean for a period after 1966, the
long-range picture is brighter.
The expected demand for nuclear
fuel leaves no room for compla¬
cency concerning the adequacy of
presently known domestic re¬

serves, which, except for the im¬
pact of possible new discoveries,
will be reduced by mining to
about 100,000 tons of U308 by the
end of 1966.

Renewed exploration, which
will probably await a clearer pic-,
ture of the future commercial

market will undoubtedly turn up

additional reserves in currently
producing areas. Important finds
may also be made in areas known
to be uranium bearing but which

have not yet been sufficiently
tested to indicate whether or not

economic deposits exist. Large
new finds will probably await the
discovery of deposits in wholly
new areas, areas which so far
have not been extensively pros¬

pected.

Most deposits found in the fu¬
ture probably will not have sur¬
face outcrops and may occur at
considerably greater depth than
in the past. As a result, the cost
of finding them by traditional
methods could be quite high.
However, information developed
in recent years on the geology of
uranium, both as the result of the
development and mining of ura¬
nium ore bodies and scientific

studies, should be of considerable
assistance to the uranium industry
in future exploration efforts. The
use of new geological tools should
enable geologists to narrow down
the areas on which intensive ex¬

ploration should be done. Under
these circumstances the cost of

finding new ore may not materi¬
ally increase. I am not writing off
the prospector. The part he will
play may continue to be impor¬
tant. r

f, Recent developments in ura¬

nium geology give promise of aid¬
ing future exploration. For ex¬

ample, studies of the relative
abundance of the naturally oc¬

curring sulfurisotopes in uranium
deposits in sandstones indicates
that most of the uranium was pre¬

cipitated by hydrogen sulfide de¬
rived from bacterial activity dur¬
ing the decay of organic mater.
This supports the concept that
areas of > continental sediments

containing abundant organic mat¬
ter are favorable targets for ex¬

ploration. *•;" i;

Measurements of the relative

abundance of radionuclides in

leached outcrops have indicated
that, geologically speaking, many
deposits are- quite recent. Such
information may also prove use¬

ful in estimating the quantities of
uranium which have been leached

and redeposited. Knowledge of
present or recent ground water

hydrology may permit narrowing
the target area to locations fa¬
vorable to H2S generation and
uranium , deposition. • . ;

Future Dividends

These and perhaps other pos¬

sible approaches to better defin¬
ing exploration targets through
the use of geochemistry and nu¬
clear geology have not been ex¬

tensively used in actual explora¬
tion. There is little doubt, how¬
ever, that such applications will
become increasingly important to
uranium exploration." At a time
when exploration to assure ade¬
quate long-term supplies would
be desirable but the immediate

financial incentive for expensive
programs is limited, geologic in¬
vestigations would represent only
a modest cost and could pay large
dividends in terms of future ex¬

ploration success.

In closing, I can assure the
uranium industry that top priority
will continue to be given to an

early determination of forward

requirements so that a decision
can be made on the extent of the

Government's post-1966 uranium

purchases. We recognize the im¬

portance to industry of an early
decision and hope that it need not

be long delayed.

Eddie Rickenbacker

*An address by Mr. Faulkner before
the American Mining Congress 1962
Mining Convention, San Francisco, Calif.,
Sept. 27, 1962. i.

Los Angeles Bond
Club Hears

Rickenbacker
LOS ANGELES, Calif.— Captain
Eddie Rickenbacker, Chairman of
the Board of Eastern Air Lines,
Inc., addressed The Bond Club of

Los Angeles at
a luncheon

meeting at the
Biltmore Ho¬

tel onMonday,
October 15.

Speaking on

the subject,
"Conservatism

Must Face Up
to Liberal¬

ism," Captain
Rickenbacker
summed up a

p h i 1 osophy
based on a life

of outstanding service spanning
nearly a half-century. Decorated
in both World War I and World

War II, he has also received many-

honorary degrees. In 1938 he was
appointed President and General
Manager of Eastern Air Lines, and
has been Chairman of the Board

of that company since 1953.

Minn. IBA Group i.

Elects Officials
MINNEAPOLIS,Minn.—Wheelock
Whitney, Jr., Vice-President, J.
M. Dain & Co., Minneapolis, was
elected Chairman of the Minne¬
sota Group, Investment Bankers
Association of ^America, announced
James M. Klingel, Juran & Moody,
St. Paul, retiring Chairman of the
group. Election was held at the
42nd Annual Meeting of the group,
October 10, at the Minnekahda
Club, Minneapolis. Elected with
Mr. Whitney were the following
officers: .

Vice-Chairman—Ben M. Storey,
"

Jr., Kalman & Co., St. Paul.. ;

Secretary-Treas.—Willis P. Jones,
Allison-Williams, Minneapolis,

Members of the Executive Com¬

mittee: William S. Lewis, Reyn¬
olds & Co., Minneapolis; Leslie
A. Nelson, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith Inc., Minneap¬
olis; Brace Bennitt, Piper, Jaf-
fray & Hopwood, Minneapolis;
James M. Wallace, Jr., Merrill
Lynch,. Pierce,. Fenner & Smith
Inc., St. Paul; Walter R. Hanson,

: Caldwell, Phillips. Co., St.
Paul; Robert D. Field, Paine,

"•Webber, Jackson & Curtis, St.
Paul. ;

, • - 'A

Mr. Klingel, as past Chairman
will be the ex officio member

of the board for one year.- Mr.

Whitney, Mr. klingel and Mr.
Arthur Rand, Woodard Elwood,
Minneapolis, National Governor,

• will represent the Minnesota

Group at the National Conven¬

tion of the Association to be

held from November 25, to No¬
vember 30 in Hollywood Beach,
-Florida. ■ -

Featured speakers at last week's

meeting were Curtis H. Bingham,
President of Bingham, Walter &

Hurry, Inc., Los Angeles, and
President of the Investment Bank¬
ers Association of America and

Murray Hanson, Managing Direc¬
tor and General Counsel of the
Association.
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The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

13

13

13

11

11

11

11

11

6

6

13

11

10

10

10

10

10

11

10
10

16

16

16

16

16

16

16
16

16

AMERICAN IRON & STEEL INSTITUTE:
Steel ingots and castings (net tons) _ Oct.
Index of production based on average weekly production
for 1957-1959 Oct,

Unofficial indicated steel operations (per cent capacity).
The American Iron & steel Institute discontinued issuing
this data late in 1960 Oct,

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE;
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) Oct.

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) Oct.
Gasoline output (bbls.) Get.
Kerosene output (bbls.) ._— Oct.
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) „ ;. Oct.
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) , o. Oct
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines
Finished gasoline (bbl.) at ; Oct.
Kerosene (bbls.) at Oct.
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at —_ — . Oct.
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at Oct.

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaaea (number of cars) ; — Oct.
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Oct.

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION—ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction Oct.
Private construction — — — :_ .Oct.
Public construction.! Jet.
State and municipal .___ ——Oct.

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) —* Oct.
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) --Oct.

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1957-59 AVERAGE—100 Jet.

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:

Electric output (in 000 kwh.) Oct.
FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC. , . Oct.
IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:

Finished steel (per lb.) Oct,
Pig iron (per gross ton)— —" Oct.
Scrap steel (per gross ton) Oct,

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper— . , • '
Domestic refinery at Oct
Export refinery at Oct

Leau (New York) at 1 — Oct.
Lead (St. Louis) at— Oct,
tZinc (delivered) at Oct,
Zinc (East St. Louis) at Oct.
Aluminum (primary pig, 99.5%) at Oct.
Straits tin (New York) at Oct.

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES: v;t " '
U. S. Government Bouas-x —1!— — Oct.

Average corporate — Jet.

A& _II—I——II—II—3—31111—————I II——Oct!

Railroad Group— — Jet,
- Public Utilities Group Jet,

Industrials Group..: ,—— Oct

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds — — Jet. 16

Average corporate — Jet. 16

Baa , —r ———Oct. 16
Railroad Group :—1 Jet. 16
Public Utilities Group !J ——I——Oct. 16
Industrials Group— ! —i.—<—, —;—---r ^ct. 16

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX >et. 16
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) : —Oct. 6
Production (tons)-! ! Oct. 6
Percentage of activity Oct. 6
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period Oct. 6

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE==HM> ■— 1 Oct. 11

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS •

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—^
■' Total purchases — — Sept. 21

Short sales: — ■ — Sept. 21
Other sales ; Sept. 21

Total sales-;-— .1 *.——— ——Sept. 21
Other transactions initiated off the floor-
Total purchases.—
Short sales—

Other sales
Total sales—

Other transactions initiated on the floor-
Total purchases
Short sales —— Sept. 21
Other sales—.—. — ,epr

Total sales—— — —<-— sept. 21
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases-— —-—* — Sept. 21

V -' .'Short sales _!-. —*-*■?—---•—•---•— Sept. 21
Other sales Sept. 21

Total sales —- >ept. 21

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD- -
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares Sept. 21
Dollar value— Sept. 21

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—customers' total sales— Sept. 21
Customers' short sales Sept. 21
Customers' other sales iept. 31

Dollar value— — Sept. 21
Round-lot sales by dealers—

, - Number of shares—-Total sales Sept: 21
Short sales — ! —— ! :—Sept. 21
Other sales : .Sept. 21

Round-lot purchases by dealers—Number of shares. -.-Sept. 21
TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK

EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Short sales "ept. 21
Other sales lept. 21

, Total, sales 3ept. 21
WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES—U. S. DEPT. OF

LABOR— (1947-49=100):
Commodity Group—
All commodities ; ! Oct.
Farm products , Oct.
Processed foods L ; Oct.

Meats Oct.
All commodities other than farm and foods ; Oct.

Latest
Week

1,746,000

93.7

58.5

.Sept. 21

.Sept. 21

. sept. 21

.Sept. 21

_* ——Sept. 21

7,344,560
8,372,000
29,671,000
2,927,080
13,369,000
5,521,000

177,241,000
35,845,000
174,097,000
54,705,000

594,722
527,953

04,700,000
231,100,000
273,600,000
195,800,000
77,800,000

8,820,000
344,000

118

16,317,000

298

6.196c

$66.33

$24.17

*

30.600c

28.550c

9.500c

9.300c

12.000c

11.500c

24.000c

107.375c

89.49

87.86
•*'" 91.91

90.20

87.32

82.40
84.04

89.37

90.20

3.78
■

4.57

4.28

4.40

4.61

4.99

4.86

4.46

4.40

362.6

406,017
355,086

97

536,369

115.94

2,233,010
453,710

1,794,120
2,247,830

382,570
81,800
423,450
505,250

796,043
167,250
818,918
986,168

3,411.1523
702,760

3,036,488
3,739,248

1,335,747
$64,030,756

1,527,926
41,429

1,486,497
$74,172,809

557,990

557~990
320,530

1,103,830
17,189,970
18,293,800

100.6

37.8
101.6

100.5

100.7

Previous
Week

1,746,000

93.7

58.5

7,355,210
*8,263,000

*30,212,000
*2,798,000
*13,596,000
*5,000,000

*178,161,000
36,519,000
170,480,000
53,949,000

596,862
524,456

$353,900,000
179,700,000
174,200.000
158,300,000
15,900.000

*8,720,000
309,000

116

15,987,000

318

6.196c

$66.33
$24.83

30.600c

28.600c
9.500c

9.300c

12.000c

11.500c

24.000c

108.125c

89.26

87.86
'

91.91

90.20

87.32

82.52

84.30

89.37

90.20

3.80

4.57

4.28

4.40

4.61

4.98

4.84

4.46

4!40

362.3

363,568
370,697

99

485,804

116.16

1,997,880
409,830

1,445,660
1,855,490

428,710
67,800
332,070
399,870

717,193
138,616
682,177
820,793

3,143,783
616,246

2,459.907
3,076,153

1,145,158
$55,530,757

1,347,483
25,862

1,321,621
$61,984,568

470,500

470,500
284,490

893,070
14,373,430
15,266,500

100.8
*98.5

102.1

*101.4

*100.7

Month

Ago

1,682,000

90.3

57.2

7,328,860
8,581,000

31,327,000
3,204,000
13,106,000
5,531,000

178,749^000
36,429,000
163,906,000
53,486,000

495,286
1

460,461

$413,600,000
193.7CO.COO
213,9CO,000
191,600,000
28,300,000

7,355,000
271,000

105

16,837,000

270

6.196c

$66.33

$26.50

30.600c
28.575c

9.500c

9.300c

12.000c

11.500c

24.000c

108.250c

88.67

87.32

91.34

89.37

87.13

81.90

83.79
88.81

89.51

:
„ 3.86

4.61

4.32

4.46

4.62

5.03

4.88

4.5C

4.45

367.1

301,263
257,064

72

514,740

113.62

2,923,900
632,710

2,173;370
2,806,080

686,730
97,100
495,090
592,190

1,067,985
225,019
955,631

1,180,650

4,678,615
954,829

3,624,091 ,

4,578,920

1,600,511
$79,561,191

1,578,678
29,913

1,548,765
$79,971,767

"• 498,520

498~520
513,100

1,395,770
19,773,040
21,168,810

1

I01.li.
100.5

103.3
105.7

100.8

Year "

Ago

2,071,000

111.2

72.0

7,131,210
8,155,000
28,793,000
2,683,000
13,409,000
5,523,000

173,431,000
36,265,000
166,438,000
50,080,000

638,784
535,914

$338,900,000
193,000,000
195,900,000
lo8,50Q,00Q
27,400,000

8,763,000
357,000

118

15,125,000

341

6.196c

$66.44
$39.17

30.600c

27.750c

11.000c

10.800c

12.000c

11.500c
24.000c

121.625c

87.13

85.85

89.92

87.99
85.07

80.69
83.28

, 86.65
87.59

3.97
4.72

4.42

4.56

4.78

5.13

4.92

4.66
. „ 4.59

271.7

382,118
349,930

97

598,031

113.79

2,482,070
.431,700

2,111,580
2,543,280

347,820
'

61,300
439,930
501,230

840,748
. 69,390
697,455
766,845

3,670;638
562,390

3,248,565
3,811,355

1.672,408
$92,576,924

1,607,540
22,297

1,585,243
$83,291,749

489,670

489~670
526,770

769,720
16,026 270
16,795,990

'■»Not Avail.

Not Avail.
Not Avail.
Not Avail.
Not Avail.

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE—
Steel ingots and steel for castings produced
(net tons)—Month of August :

Shipments of steel products (net tons)—
Month of August

AMERICAN ZINC INSTITUTE, INC.—Month of
September:

Slab zinc smelter output all grades (tons of
2,000 pounds) —

Shipments (tons of 2,000 pounds)-.
Stocks at end of period (tons)!--—i.—

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—U. S. DEPT. OF
1

LABOR—Month of Sept. (in millions):
Total new construction— —

Private construction
Residential buildings (nonfarm)—-—
New housing units .

Additions and alterations

Nonhousekeeping .-—

Nonresidential buildings ——■—

Industrial

Commercial
Office buildings and warehouses-
Stores, restaurants, and garages—

Other nonresidential buildings—
Religious
Educational ——, — .

Hospital and institutional——_——
Social and recreational
Miscellaneous : ____ —

Farm construction
Public utilities

Telephone and telegraph —

Other public utilities— —

All other private
Public construction — —

Residential buildings
Nonresidential buildings —

Industrial —-

Educational — ...——.

Hospital and institutional
Administrative and service
Other nonresidential buildings —

Military facilities ————.—— —

Highways —

Sewer and water systems i.—

Sewer —

Water _. ————-

Public service enterprises—
Conservation and development——
All other public-— ! ———

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION-
ENGINEERING NEWS RECORD — Month
of September (000's omitted):

Total U. S. construction —,—_—_

Private construction
Public construction „—~—;—

State and municipal —

Federal -

COKE (BUREAU OF MINES—Month of August:
Production (net tons) —

Oven coke (net tons) —
"

Beehive coke (net tons)
Oven coke stocks at end of month (net tons)

COTTON AND LINTERS — DEPARTMENT OF
COMMERCE—RUNNING BALES:

Consumed, month of August —

In consuming establishments as of Sept. 1—
In public storage as of Sept. 1
Linters—Consumed month of August
Stocks—Sept. 1 — —

Cotton spindles active as of Sept. 1—

COTTON GINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
October 1, running bales . J.——

COTTON PRODUCTION (DEPT. OF COM¬
MERCE) (500-lb. gross bales) as of Oct. 1

COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED PROD¬
UCTS—DEPT. OF COMMERCE—Month of
August:

Cotton Seed— . •

Received at mills (tons)—
Crushed (tons)
Stocks (tons) Aug.. 31

Cake and Meal—
Stocks (tons) Aug. 31——
Produced*. (tons) ——T l—_—

Shipped (tons) — 1————
Hulls-

Stocks (tons) August" 31-.
Produced (tons)—— ; ——--r~—

Shipped (tons) : —

Linters—

Stocks (bales) August 31—— —

Produced (bales) — !
Shipped (bales) —

COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
Spinning spindles in place on Aug. 4_,———
Spinning spindles active on Aug. 4
Active spindle hours (000's omitted) Aug. 4
Active spindle hours for spindles in place
Aug. 4 —

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIEID'—100
COMMON STOCKS—Month of September:

J. Industrials (125 )^v-<-;———_——r——rr—--
Railroads (25) —1
Utilities (not incl. Amer. Tel. & Tel.) (24)—
Eanks (15) -

Insurance (10)
Average (200)

PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX
NUMBER — U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE — 1910-1914=100—As of Aug. 15:

All farm products ——

Commercial vegetables, fresh—

Feed, grain and hay —j.—-——--
Food grains—J— *-

Fruit -

Oil-bearing crops
Potatoes
Tobacco —

Livestock —

Dairy products
Meat animals

Poultry and eggs ——

Wool

REAL ESTATE FINANCING IN NONFARM
AREAS OF U. S. — HOME LOAN BANK
BOARD—Month of) July (000's omitted):

Savings and loan associations
Insurance companies— —

Banks and trust companies
Mutual savings banks
Individuals — I
Miscellaneous lending institutions —

*Revised figure. tNumber of orders not reported since int -oduction of Monthly Investment Plan,
sold on delivered basis at centers, where freight from East St. Louis exceeds one-half cent a pound.

tPrime Western zinc

Latest
Month

7,100,000

5,402,161

74,512
73,426
168,943

5,851
4,075
2,335
1,802
421

112

1,037
245
465

231

234

327
91

57

83

72

24

152

522
86

436

29

1,776
74

465
t

270

36

71

59

t
t

163
102

61

53

t
35

$1,621,000
775,000
846,000
707,000
139,000

3,740,672
3,692,013

48,659
4,065,051

692,589
1,269,306
6,677,586
105,177
528,945

16,731,000

4,680,894

14,675,000

19,489,000
16,773,000
8,621,000

344.8

Previous
Month

6,174,187

4,504,907

♦72,805
*67,364
167,857

*5.813

*4,062
*2,339
*1,782
♦443 '
114

1,039
241
471

225

246

327
90

56

83

74
24

*154

*503
*81

422

27

♦1,751
74

*464

*24

*269

36

*73

*62

t

*700

169

*105

*64

*54

*147

*36

$2,181,000
1,010,000
1,171,000
1,025,000

" *

145,000

*3,593,397
3,551,676
*41,721

*3,978,337

691,767
1,536,214
6,123,426

84,099
575,655

16,773,000

Year

Ago

8,660,527

6,139,418

68,003
91,029
165,064

5,473
3,740
2,122
1,602
417

103
949

218

421

201

220

310

91

56

71

67

25

147

503

82

421

19

1,733
73

463

31

276
34

69

53

138

685

146
83

63
60

132

36

$1,657,000
^ II 862,000

795,000
684,000
111,000

4.549,9CO
4,465,700

84,200
4,301,477

690.188

1,810,722
4,288,609
105,281
384,832

17,270,000

~ 2,683,390

14,687,000 14,317,954

19,491,000
16,869,000
8,481,000

424.0

19,605,000
17,279,000
6,798,000

339.9

3.71 3.53 2.99

5.96 5.65 4.90

3.45 3.32 2.99

3.70 3.43 3.06

2.85 ' 2.63 2.22

3.69 3.50 3.03

244 240 240

229 231 228

201 229 201

275 275 276

151 155 154

226 .

• 229 209

243 191 244

245 252 259

174 . 205 153

518 542
'

536

256 248 250

248 239 256

318 310 301

141 133 141

253 257 231

407,300
228,000
459,800

96,800
183,400
280,500

'

177,800
1.44,400
221,900

94,200
103,200
142,900

133,900
85,200
107,000

89,400
* 68,600

121,800

67,500
58,900
75,200

83,800
52,300
68,200

80,300
34,800
49,900

96,800
69,000
72,800

95,600
51,000
58,800

98,100
43,200 ,

86,800

$1,381,842
107,394
549,303
200.679

, 320,091
574,400

$1,390,774
106,737
542,424
176,857
315,740
542,479

$1,166,441
95,269
424,824
167,740
302,356
496.447

Total —
* Revised.

$3,133,709 $3,075,011 $2,653,077
t Not available.
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Securities Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS

SINCEPREVIOUSISSUE
• ITEMS REVISED '

NOTE— Registration statements filed with
the SEC since the last issue of the "Chron¬
icle" are now carried separately at the end
of this section "Securities Now in Registra¬
tion." Dates shown in parenthesis alongside
the company's name, and in the. index, re*
fleet the expectations of the underwriter but
are not, in general, firm offering dates.
Also shown under the caption "Effective

Registrations" are those issues which became
effective this week and were offered pub¬
licly.

ABC Business Forms, Inc.
July 27, 1962 ("Reg. A") 51,500 common. Price—$3.50.
Business-—Manufacture, design and development of busi¬
ness forms. Proceeds—For debt repayment and work¬
ing capital. Office—3500 N. W. 71st St., Miami. Under¬
writer—Givens & Co., Inc., Miami. Note—The SEC has
issued an order temporarily suspending this issue.

A. L. S. Steel Corp.
March 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi-
ness-^-Sale of processed flat rolled strip steel. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, equipment, and working capital.
Office—126—02 Northern Blvd., Corona, N. Y, Under¬
writer—Bernard L. Madoff, N. Y.

Abbott Realty Fund, Inc.
June 29, 1962 filed 380,000 class A common. Price—$10.
Business—Real estate ownership and management. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—292 Madison Ave.,;N. Y. Underwriters—
Morris Cohon & Co. and Street & Co., Inc., N. Y.

• Advance Mortgage Corp. (10/23)
April 27, 1962 filed 200,000 common, rrice—By amend¬
ment. Business—The making and servicing of real estate
first mortgage loans. Proceeds—For debt repayment,
Office—Fi»st National Bank Bldg., Detroit. Underwriter
—Shield^ & Co., N. Y. . "

Aerial Control Geotronics I

May 28,. 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Application of electronic and air photography
developments in the field of geodetic surveying and re¬

gional mapping. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equip¬
ment and working capital. Office—2412 S. Garfield
Ave., Monterey Park, Calif.* Underwriter—Pacific Coast
Securities Co., San Francisco.

• Aerosystems Technology Corp. (10/29-11/2)
Aug. 29, 1962 filed 165,000 common. Price—$3. Busmess
.—Company has been engaged in experimentation on
aerodynamic concepts and holds ten U. S. Patents relat¬
ing to advanced vertical lift vehicles and Systems for
achieving controlled vertical flight. Proceeds—For addi¬
tional equipment, research and development, plant fa¬
cilities and other, corporate purposes. Office—Route 15,
Sparta, N. J. Underwriter—Chase Securities Corp.,N.Y.

Agency Tile Industries, Inc^"
July 27,1962 ("Reg.' A") 110,000 -common.; Price—$2.50;
Business—Importing, marketing, and distribution of
ceramic tiles. Proceeds—For debt repayment, new

products, sales promotion and working capital. Office—
256 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriters—Leib, Skoot & Co.,
Inc., Clifton, N. J„ and Price Investing Co., N. Y.

YOUR PRIME SOURCE FOR

ESTABLISHED 1942

BOUGHT - SOLD - QUOTED

for Banks, Brokers, Institutions

JLJCjmjrJCjKj

Members of New York Security Dealers Association

. 39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
DIgby 4-2370 TWX: 212-571-0320

Direct Wire to ,

R. J, HENDERSON & CO., INC., Los Angeles

Aiken Savings Trust
Aug. 22, 1962 filed 100,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$10. Business—Company plans to qualify as a
real estate investment trust. Proceeds—For investment.
Address—Florence, S. C. Underwriter—None.

Air Master Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed 180,000 common, of which 90,000 will
be sold for company and 90*000 for stockholders.; Price—
By amendment. Business — Manufacture of aluminum,
storm windows and doors, and other aluminum products.
Proceeds—For working capital, and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—20th Street and Allegheny Avenue, Philar
delphia, Pa. Underwriter — Clayton Securities Corp.,
Boston. Note—This offering has-been postponed.

• Aicolac Chemical Corp.
March 23, 1962 filed 50,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max, $6). Business—Manufacturer of specialty
chemical products. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—3440 Fairfield Rd., Baltimore. . Under¬
writer—To be named. "

^

Allegheny Aluminum Industries, Inc.
Pec. 2i. 1961 filed 1UU,UU0 common. Price—$4.25. Bust-
ness—Manufacture of aluminum and. fiberglass awnings
and aluminum combination storm-screen windows and
doors. Proceeds — For an acquisition, debt repayment
and general corporate purposes. Office—5007 Lytle St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter—To be named.1
Allied Graphic Arts, Inc. .*,(10/22-26)

Mar, 27, 1962 filed 180,000 common, ot which 60,000 will
be sold for the company and 120,000 for a stockholder,
Price—By amendment. Business—Publication of niass
circulation catalogues (for department stores and mail
order firms), a semi-annual magazine and stamp collec¬
tors' books. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working
capitaL Office—551 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—
Bache & Co., New York.

All-State Properties, Inc.
April 24, 1962 filed $5,000,000 of conv. subord, deben¬
tures due 1977. Price—At par. Business—Company and
subsidiaries- conduct a general real estate business with
emphasis on land development and home construction
in Fla., Md., N. Y., and.Ky. Proceeds—For repayment
of debt. Office—230 Park Ave., N. Y. Underwriters—
To be named.

Alsco Electronics, Inc. '
March 28, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 cla£s; A! common.
Price — $3. Business — Wholesaling and distributing of
electronic parts, kits, components, etc. Proceeds— For
inventory and working capital. Office—2520 N. Broad St.,
Philadelphia. Underwriters—Albert Teller & Co., Inc.,
and H. A. Riecke & Co., Inc., Philadelphia;^
Amerel Mining Co. Ltd.

July 31, 1961 filed 400,000 common shares. Price—500.
Business—The company is engaged in exploration, de¬
velopment and mining. Proceeds—For diamond drilling)
construction, exploration and general corporate ex¬
penses. Office— 80 Richmond St.,W., Toronto. Under¬
writer—E. A. Manning, Ltd., Toronto.

. • American Bolt & Screw Mfg. Corp. (11/7-9)
Dec. 15, 1961 filed $900,000 of 6% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures and 90,000 common, to be offered
in units consisting of one $100 debenture" and 10 shares.
Price—$100 per unit. Business—^Manufacture of standard
and special industrial aircraft arid'missile fasteners. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment,- equipment and' Other cor¬

porate purposes. Office—vLawson Blvd., Gceanside, L. L
N. Y. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., N. Y.
American Educational Life Insurance Co,

Sept. 28, 1962 filed 60,000 class A common. Price—$7.50.
Business—Writing of life insurance policies and allied
lines. Proceeds—For investments, and working capital.
Office—1808 West End Bldg., Nashville. Underwriter-
Standard American Securities, Inc., Nashville.
American Fidelity Corp.

June 4, 1962 filed 500,000 common. Pricer-$11. Business
—A small business investment company. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—423 E. Market St., Indianapolis.
Underwriters—Reynolds & Co., Inc., N. Y., and Crut-
tenden, Podesta & Miller, Chicago.

American Finance Co., Inc. (10/29-11/2)
April 21, 1961 filed $500,000 of 6% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1972, 75,000 common, and 25,000
warrants, to be offered in units of one $200 debenture,
30 shares, and 10 warrants. Price—$500 per unit. Busi¬
ness-—Company and its subsidiaries are primarily en¬
gaged in the automobile sale finance business. One ad¬
ditional subsidiary is a Maryland savings and loan asso¬
ciation and two are automobile insurance brokers/Pro¬
ceeds—For the retirement of debentures, and additional
capital funds. Office—1472 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter
—Myron A. Lomasney & Co., New York.
American Flag & Banner Co. of New Jersey

(11/7-9)
May 1, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness—Production of flags, banners and accessories^ Pro¬
ceeds—For taxes,, debt repayment and working capital.
Office—1000- Main Ave., Clifton, N. J.; Underwriter—
K-Pac Securities Corp., N. Y.
American Gas Co. (10/29-31)

March 26, 1962 filed $1,685,000 of 6V2% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due* Sept. 1, 1B77; also 275,000
common. Price — For debentures, at par; for stock, by
amendment. Business—Transportation,; distribution and
sale of natural .gas. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
expansion. Office — 546 S. 24th Ave., Omaha. Under¬
writer—Cruttenden, Podesta & Miller, Chicago.

• American Kosher Provisions, Inc. (10/26)
June 25, 1962 filed 130,000 common. Price—^. Business
—Manufacture and sale of a variety of kosher and non-
kosher meat and meat products. Proceeds— For debt
repayment, expansion and working capital. Office—
39 Norman Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y, Underwriter—Willard
Securities* Inc., N. Y.
American Mortgage Investors

Feb. 8, 1962 filed 1,300,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$15. Business — A "newly-formed business trust
Which! plans to invest, in first mortgages. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—305 S. County Rd., Palm Beach, Fla.
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., N» Y, Note—This
company was formerly named American First Mortgage
Investors.

American Options Corp.
April , 11, 1962 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common! Price—$5.
Busmess^Compahy plans to sell "puts and calls" and'
may act as a broker-dealer. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. * Office—120 Broadway, N. Y) Under¬
writer—Provost Securities, Inc., N. Y.

American Pacific Fund, Inc.,
July 9, 1962 filed 94,500 common. Price—Net asset value.
Business—An open-end management company special¬
izing in life, health, casualty and accident insurance.
Proceeds—For investment. Officer—1523 Kalakaua Ave.,
Honolulu. Underwriter—American Pacific Management
Corp. (same address). * * >

American Phoenix Corp.
Jan .24, 1962 filed.340,000.ciass A shares. Price — $10.
Business—General real estate. Proceeds—For corporate
purposes. Office—320 Park Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—
Troster, Singer & Co., New York.
• American Plan Corp. (10/29-11/2)
March 30, 1962 filed $2,480,UUU of convertible deben¬
tures due 1982 and 248,000 common shares (of which
218,000 will be sold for the company and 30,000 for
stockholders). The securities will be offered in units of
one $10 debenture and one share. Price—By amendment
(max. $22.50 per unit). Business—Production and serv¬
icing of physical damage insurance on automobiles,
trucks and mobile homes. Proceeds—To purchase Ameri¬
can Fidelity Fire Insurance Co. Office—American Plan
Bldg., Westbury,uuN! Y. Underwriter—Bear, Stearns &
Co., N.Y. . * * .

• American Re-Insurance Co. /

Sept. 28, 1962 filed 175,862 capital shares being offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of one new
share for each eight shares held of record Oct. 16. Rights
will expire Oct. 31. Price—$40. Bu^ness—Company re¬
insures fire, marine and casualty firms. Proceeds—To
increase capital funds. Office—99 John St., N, Y. Un-
derwriter—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., N. Y.
American Southwest Realty Trust/

Feb. 12, 1962 filed 1,000,000 common. Price—$11. .Busi¬
ness—A real estate investment company. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—800 Hartford Bldg., Dallas. Under¬
writers—Kidder,. Peabody & Co., N. Y. and Rauscher,
Pierce &- Co., Inc., Dallas. Offering—Temporarily post¬
poned, .. / ■ . ; ( /" 11 ' • '/' . .1 .

American Strategic Minerals Corp.: /
!July 9r 1962; filed; 400,000 common, Pricey-By ainendr
■menr (max,/$3). Business—Company plans- to explore
.for strategic ihinerals. Proceeds—For debt repayment,
exploration, and.working capital.. Office — 527 Failing
Bldg., Portland, Ore. Underwriter—Tq be named.,

American Telephone & Telegraph Co. (10/23)
Oct. 2, 1962 filed $250,000 of, debentures due. Oct. 1,
1996./ Proceeds—For advances to subsidiaries and ex¬

pansion. Office—195 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Morgan Stanley &
Co.; First Boston Corp.-Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (joint¬
ly), Bids—Oct 23/(11:30 a.m EST) in room 2315, 195

; Broadway, *N. Y. v;. ; ''' -V ■

• Americana East Inc.
, Sept. 1,8* 1962 filed 400,000 common. Price—$2.50, Busi¬
ness — Development, construction and management of
industrial* commercial and residential properties. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction, surveys; working capital, and

> other corporate purooses. Office—173, First St., Macon,
Ga. Underwriter—Nusouth Growth Stock Sales Corp.,
4101 Steam Mill Rd., Columbus, Ga. Note—This registra¬
tion was withdrawn, ,

Ampal-American Israel Gdrp.
Oct. 8, 1962 filed $5,000)000 of. its 6% s, f. debentures
(series J) due 1972. Price;—At par. Business—Company
was iormed in 1942 to develop trade between tL S. and
Israel, and.'to aid; in economic development of Israel.
Proceeds—For repayment of loans. Office—17 E. 71st
St., N. Y. Underwriter—Israel Securities Corp. (same
address).

Angler Industries, Inc.;
Aug, 17, 1962 ("Reg, A") 120,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Manufacture of hardware, and the assembly

. of products for the electronics industry. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, equipment, inventory, and working
capital. Office—107 Trumbull St., Elizabeth, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—Edward H. Stern & Co., N. Y.

Antenna Systems, Inc.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 35,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $30). Business—Design, manufacture and
installation of large microwave antennas and antenna
components. Proceeds1—For reduction of bank loans,
and working capital. Office—349 Lincoln St., Hingham,
Mass. Underwriter—None.
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Arden Farms Co.

May 23, 1962 filed $6,000,000 of 6% conv. subord; de¬
bentures due 1990 to be offered in $100 units; also 49,993
shares of $3 cumulative preferred stock and 205,105
common shares to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of the respective classes on the basis of one
new share for each 10 held. Price—For debentures, at
par; for stock, by amendment. Business—Manufacture,,
purchase and sale of ice cream and other dairy products.
Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office—1900 W. Slau-
son Ave., Los Angeles. Underwriter—None.

Argus Financial Fund, Inc.
Feb; 12, 1962 filed 800,000 capital shares to be offered in
exchange for certain securities acceptable.. to -the .Fund.
Price—Net asset value (expected at $12.50 per share).
Business—A diversified open-end investment company
which plans to participate in the long-term progress of
sayings and loan associations, and allied financial busi¬
nesses. Proceeds^—For investment. Office—1118 Torrey
Pines Road, La Jolla, Calif. Dealer-Manager--Argus Fi¬
nancial Sales Corp. (same address).'--'" * ' ; "'
• Artlin Mills Inc.'vv. - .-/• .-X/;,-X „v ;
oept. in, inoi aicu *35,000 class A common shares.. Price
—$5. Business—The purchase,'conversion, decoration,
gift packaging and distribution of terrycloth towels and;
cotton pillow cases. Proceeds—For inventory, repayment
of loans and working capital. Office—1030 Pearl St.,
T r>r>p Rrpprh ^ | l'n,JpHvri(pr. ; Affrvr+irv«*vr« . ' Biivn-

side & Co., Inc., N. Y. Note—This registration was With¬
drawn; v : ' • ' ; X - /i- ■.'<
Ascot Publishing Co., Inc. = *

Jan. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 103,000 common.. Price—$2.
Business—Publishing, of a bowling magazine. Proceeds
—For. general.corporate purposes. Office—14 W,' 55th
St., N. Y. Underwriter—Dana Securities Co., Tnc.v 80
Wall St., N. Y. Note—This offering has been temporarily
postponed. .'V/ , '

Atmosphere Control, Inc.
May 28, 1962 ("Reg. A") 200,000 common. Price—$1.50.
Business—Manufacture and sale of Misti-Cone humidi¬

fiers. Proceeds—For equipment, inventories and work¬
ing ^-capital. Office—668 Jenks Ave., St. . Paul, Minn.
Underwriter—Pewters,. Donnelly & Jansen, Inc., St.
Paul, Minn. • ; y

Automatic Controls, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design, manufacture and installation of electrical,
pneumatic, hydraulic and mechanical systems,, controls
and devices to control and automatically operate indus¬
trial machinery and processes. Proceeds— For general
corporate purposes. Office—3601 Merrick Rd., Seaford,
N. Y. Underwriter—S. Schramm & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Automatic Merchandising, Inc.
May 24, 1962 filed 225,000 common, of which 125,000 are
to be offered by company and 100,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment (max. $8). , Business—Company
operates, owns, services and leases coin-operated auto¬
matic vending machines. " Proceeds—For; debt repay¬
ment, inventories, equipment and working capital. Of¬
fice—217 N. Willow Ave., Tampa. Underwriter—A,. C,
Allyn & Co., Chicago.
'

Bank "Adanim" Mortgages & Loan Ltd.
;Dec. 29, 1961 filed $556,000 of 6% cumulative preference
dividend participating dollar-linked shares. Price—By
amendment. Business— A mortgage lending company.

' Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Address—
108 Achad Haam St., "Tel-Aviv, Israel. Underwriter—

- Adanim American Israel Investment Co., Inc.
y Bank Leumi Le-hsrael B. M.
June 22, 1962 filed 1,050,000 ordinary shares and 3,190,-
i000 "A" ordinary shares. Price—By amendment (max.
75c). Business—A general banking business. Proceeds—
'For general corporate purposes. Office — Tel-Aviv,
Israel. Underwriter—None. Note—This company for¬
merly was carried under the name National Bank of
Israel Ltd. - •

Barker Bros. Corp.
March 15, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (approx. $12). Business—Merchandising of home,
commercial and institutional furnishings. Proceeds—For

expansion and debt repayment. Office—818 W. Seventh
St., Los Angeles. Underwriter—William R. Staats & Co..
Los Angeles. Offering—Postponed. r
Racir PrnnArtioc

June 29, 1962 filed 400,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment (max. $12). Business—Real estate invest¬
ment. Proceeds—For debt repayment, acquisition of a

building and other corporate purposes. Office—521 Fifth
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—-Hornblower & Weeks, N. Y.

Bene Cosmetics, Inc.-
March 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Importation, sale and distribution of Italian
cosmetics. Proceeds — For advertising, inventory and
working capital. Office—114 W. 13th St., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Granite Securities, Inc., N. Y.

Birtcher Corp.
Sept. 21, 1962 filed 288,476 capital shares to be offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of one new
share for each three held. Price—By amendment (max.
$5). Business—Manufacture of electrotherapeutic, elec¬
tronic surgical, diagnostic and monitoring equipment.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, machinery and working
capital. Office—4371 Valley Blvd., Los Angeles. Under¬
writer—None. -

Blue Magic Co. of Ohio, Inc. (11/7-9)
July 16, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of liquid starch, a^rinse, and spray
starch for household use. Proceeds—For equipment,
plant expansion and working capital. Office—901 Flor¬
ence Ave., Lima, Ohio. Underwriter—Hallowell, Sulz¬
berger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co., Philadelphia.

Brinkmann Instruments, Inc.
March 26, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 77,420
shares are to be offered by the company and 22,580
shares by stockholders. Price —By amendment (max.
$7.75). Business— Importing ahd distribution of scien¬
tific instruments. Proceeds—For research and develop¬

ment, equipment, debt repayment and other corporate

Continued on page 36

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR

X October 19 (Friday)
Texas Gas Producing Co.___ ________Units

(Equitable Securities (porp.) $1T000,000 ,-.,T ,f.

October 22 (Monday)
Allied Graphic Arts,
" '

• • (Bache & Co.) 180,000 shares \ '

Cameo Lingeries, Inc.-:—— __i_..__Common
(Schweickart & Co.) $1,000,000

(

ponsplidated .Leasing Corp,, of America Common , ;
, ''' (Blair & Co.) 99,000 shares

Consolidated Leasing Corp. of America-Debentures '
(Blair & Co.) $1,000,000

Cosnat Corp. ______ .__l Debentures
'i * t(Van Alstyne, Noel. & Co.) $1,250,000
Forst (Alex) & Sons, Inc .L.._.;Coramon

- "^(McDonnell & Co.) 125,000 shares

Intercontinental Managemeht Corp. Common
*

(Walnut Securities Corp;)"• $1,011,500 *; A
Maremount Corp... ......^..Common
J (Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Inc. and Straus, Blosser & McDowell)' * > V "

; i 240.000 share? . . ' ' *

Nuveen Tax-Exempt Bond Fund. Series 3__.-.Units
(John Nuveen & Co.) $15,300,000 ' •' * v.; -

Packaging Corp. of America .-.^.Debentures '•*
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) $25,000,000 . . ....

-Stainless Steel Products Inc._i.___ Capital Stock
, v ' " '(First California Co., Inc., and Dempsey-Tegeler

t,ti & Co., Inc.) $800,000
Worth Financial Corp. ..l.Units
•

; (Leib, Skloot & Co., Inc.) $450,000

October 23 (Tuesday)
Advance Mortgage Corp .Common
.. .. -(Shields & Co.) 200,000 shares ;• < XX ,

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.__Debentures
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $250,000,000

Cameron Iron Works, Inc.. : .....Common
(White, Weld & Co., Inc., and Lehman Brothers) 280,000 shares

< . October 24 (Wednesday)- -v - • X X
California Financial Corp...: :L_ .Debentures

(William R. Staats & Co. and J. Barth & Co.) $5,000,000

x October 26 (Friday) ; * X
American Kosher Provisions, Inc._i_—...Common

• (Willard Securities, Inc.) $650,000 -v

October 29 (Monday)
Aerosystems Technology Corp.-__-__^---Comnion

'
• ' (Chase Securities Corp.) $165,000

'American Finance Co., Inc._________.L___._Units
. (Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $1,250,000*;' /.*
American Gas Co.._______^ ..Common

'

-

(Cruttenden, Podesta & Miller) 275,000 shares
.American Gas Co.._.^__. ^___^._.^___Debentures .

vCrnHcnden. Podesta & Miller) $1;685,000 » r

American Plan Corp Units
* "

. (Bpar, Stearns & Co.) 248,000 units . ' ' ' '
Chestnut Hill Industries, Inc... Common '

- , . , - CClavfcor .Securities Corp.) $2,250,000 ' '' ."

College Publishing Corp.. Common
(James Co.) $155,000 "»

.Ernst, Inc. ■ : ...Common
,;(Burr, Wison &> Co., Inc.) $300,000 ... . ■

First Connecticut Small Business Investment. - X
Co. ..^..Common

• (P. W. Brooks Ca.) 206 000 shares L \ ; • >
Global Construction Devices,. Inc,^ ..-.Common

- (Winslow, Cohu 8c Stetson and Laird, Bissell & Meeds) ..

- $1,000,000
Gulf Atlantic .Utilities. Jnc._ ..._^.:_Common

(Pierce, Carrison, Wulbern, Inc.) 90,000 shares •* •"

♦Industrial Development Bank of Israel Ltd:..Units
(Brager & Co.) 1,500 units

Jamoco Air Conditioning Corp ^Common
(Martin-Warren Co., Ltd.) $120,000

Jetronic Industries, Inc. ,. Debentures
(Weil & CP.) $375,000

Met Food Corp ... ;■ Debentures
(Brand, Grumet & Siegel, Inc.) $1,500,000

National Union Life Insurance Co. of
. Pittsburgh X- ———Capital

'

(Offering to stockholders of National Union Fire
Insurance Co.—No underwriting) $1,500,000

Nebraska Consolidated Mills Co.: .Debentures
1

t (First Nebraska Securities Corp.) $3,000,000
Orbit Stores, Inc. Common

(Norton, Fox & Co., Inc.) 100,000 shares ; /
Poulsen Insurance Co. of America Common

<A. C. Allyn & Co.) 100,000 shares
Russell Stover Candies,- Inc. Common

v (Stern Brothers & Co. and Harriman Ripley
& Co. Inc.) 120,000 shares

Security Aluminum Corp.... Common
(Vickers, MacPherson & Warwick, Inc.) $990,000

Servotrorucs, lnc, Capital
(General Securities Co., Inc.) $375,000

Tabach Industries, Inc.. .... Ccrfifimon
(Costello, Russotto & Co.) $250,000

v. October 30 (Tuesday)
'

Prosperity Cleaners & Laundries, Inc .Common
(Edwards & Hanly) 100,000 shares

XSouthern California Edison Co.___^ Bonds
(Bids 8:30 a.m. PST) $50,000,000

•Tennessee Gas Transmission Co....: Bonds
(Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; White, Weld & Co;

and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.) $50,000,000
Zero Mountain, Inc.____ ! Common

(Don D. Anderson & Co., Inc.) $300,000

./ October 31 (Wednesday)
Wisconsin Natural Gas Co...—

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $5,000,000

.Bonds

November 1 (Thursday)
Columbia Gas System, Inc.. —Debentures

(Bids to be received) $20,000,000
Florida Power Corp ...... Preferred

(Kidder, Peabody & Co., Inc. and .Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith Inc.) 100,000 shares

November 7 (Wednesday)
American Bolt & Screw Mfg. Corp Units

(S, D. Fuller & Co.) $900,000
American Flag & Banner Co. of
New Jersey Common

(K-Pac Securities Corp.) $325,000
Blue Magic Co. of Ohio, Inc... ... Common

(Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.) $400,000

Computer Concepts Inc Common
(Doft & Co.) $500,000

Georgia Power Co ^ Bonds
(Bids 12:30 a.m. EST) $23,000,000

Georgia Power Co ... Preferred
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) 70,000 shares

Jackson's/Byrons Enterprises, Inc Class A
(Clayton Securities Coi*i>.) 120,000 shares

Jackson's/Byrons Enterprises, Inc.. Debentures
(Clayton Securities Corp.) $750,000

Kaiser-Nelson Corp.^. Common
' '

♦ (Robert L. Ferman & Co„» Inc.) 140,000 shares «

Norton Co. ...Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Goldman, Sachs & Co.)

■> * • 425,000 shares - *

Pak-Well Paper Industries, Inc.____ l__Class A
!(Francis I. du Pont & Co.) 150,000 shares

Putnam Management Co., Inc Common
• ■ (Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Kidder, Peabody

~

& Co., Inc.) 150,000 shares

Radar. Relay, Inc.___ Common
(White, Weld & Co., Inc.) 100,000 shares

Rona Lee Corp — ..Common
(Winslow, Cohu & Stetson Inc.). $500,000

San Diego Imperial Corp Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 124,552 shares > ' /

Standard Security Life Insurance Co.
of New York —— bOomnion

(Ira Haupt & Co.) 230,000 shares

November 8 (Thursday) * * * "

West Penn Power Co .Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $14,000,000

November 13 (Tuesday)

Gulf States Utilities Co -Bonds
(Bids to be received) $16,000,000.

I. P. D. Financial Corp Common
(J J LeCort Associates, Inc. and Harris, Clare & Co., Inc.)' '

. $1,200,000 ' 1 ■

Instromech Industries, Inc— Common
(Price Investing Co.) $300,000

Livestock Financial Corp .Common
(Shearson, Hammill & Co.) $1,300,000

Russell Mills, Inc.— —Common
(Hornblower & Weeks) 312,500 shares

November 14 (Wednesday)
Louisville & Nashville RR -Bonds

(Bids to be received) $25,000,000

*

November 19 (Monday)

First American Israel Mutual Fund ___Ben. Int.
(Paine Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 2,750,000 shares

Hallandale Rock & Sand Co Units
■ *'•" .,'(Mutch, Khanbegian, Flynn & Green, Inc.) $450,000)
Jersey Central Power & Light Co —Bonds

(Bids 12 noon EST) $11,000,000
Lewis (Tillie) Foods, Inc. Debentures

(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) $4,000,000
Optech, Inc. — ...Common

(Stone, Ackerman & Co., Inc. and Heritage Equity Corp.)
r $300,000

November 26 (Monday)

Hunter Engineering Co _____T^its
(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.) 100,000 units

Interworld Film Distributors, Ipc Go^ion
(General Securities Co., Inc. and S. Kasdan & Co., Inc.)

, , ,. $425,000;, •, ;

Pacific Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $32,000,000

November 27 (Tuesday)

Pacific Gas & Electric Co -Bonds
(Bids to be received) $65,000,000

November 28 (Wednesday)

Southern Electric Generating Co Bonds
(Bids to be received) $6,500,000

December 3 (Monday)

Metropolitan Edison Co Bonds
(Bids to be received) $15,000,000

December 4 (Tuesday)
New England Power Co BondsS

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $12,000,000
New England Power Co —Preferred

(Bids 12 noon EST) $10,000,000

December 5 (Wednesday)

Montana-Dakota Utilities -Bonds
; (Bids to be received) $12,000,000

December 11 (Tuesday)
Southern New England Telephone Co._—Debens.

. _. « ± k _ &A CL AAA AAA .1
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Continued from page 35 ;

purposes. Office—115 Cutter Mill Rd., Great Neck, N. Y.
Underwriter—D. B. Marron & Co., N. Y. ,

• Bruce (Michael) Distributors, Inc.
March 29, 1962 filed $400,000 of convertible debentures
and 28,000 common shares to be offered in units, each
consisting of a $500 debenture and 35 shares. Price—
$675 per unit. Business—Operation of self-service dis¬
count department stores. Proceeds—To retire outstand¬
ing debentures, and for working capital. Office—1101
Albany Ave., Hartford, Conn. Underwriter—Gianis &
Co., Inc., New York. Note—This registration was with¬
drawn. - . •' /• ' -/ ' - -

Buddy L. Corp.
April 2, 1962 filed 225,000 common. Price— By amend¬
ment (max. $10)'.' Business— Design, manufacture arid
sale of various type toys. Proceeds—For a proposed ac¬

quisition of another toy company. Office—200 Fifth Ave.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Temporarily postponed. ' * -

6 Cable Carriers, Inc. •>,
June 22, 1962 filed 1,015,564 capital shares to be offered-
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of four new
snares for each share held on Feb. 14, 1962. Price--25
csnts. Business—Manufacture and sale of overhead trol¬
ley conveyers, vertical tray lift systems, floor and over¬
head tow systems, etc. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office — Kirk Blvd., Greenville, S. C. Underwriter—
None. -''V ' v-

Caldwell Publishing Corp.
June 13, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to publish classics. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—339 W. 51st St., N. Y.
Underwriter—S. B. Cantor Co., N. Y.
• California Financial Corp. (10/24)
Oct. 2, 1962 filed $5,000,000 of conv. subord. debentures
due 1977. Price—At par. Business—A holding company
for savings and loan associations. Certain subsidiaries are
engaged in trust deed, title, escrow, mortgage brokerage
and insurance businesses. Proceeds—For debt repay¬

ment and cash reserves. Office—11 Tillman PI., San
Francisco. Underwriters—William R. Staats & Co., Los
Angeles, and J. Barth & Co., San Francisco.
California Life Insurance Co.

Aug. 16, 1962 filed 350,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $6). Business—Writing of life, accident and
health insurance. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office-—4400 MacArthur Blvd., Oakland. Under¬
writer—Stewart, Eubanks, Meyerson & Co., San Fran¬
cisco. .v.: ■ •■_/' K r i v •' •• , ..

"Cambridge Fund of California, Inc.
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 280,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—General real estate. Proceeds—Debt re¬

payment and working capital. Office—324 E. Bixby Rd.,
Long Beach, Calif. Underwriter—To be named.
• Cambridge Mills Inc.
July 27, 1962 filed 110,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Design and manufacture of infants' nylon "stretch"
wear. Proceeds—For debt repayment, working capital
and general corporate purposes. Office—725 Broadway
N. Y. Underwriter—Alskor Securities Co., N. Y.

Cameo Lingerie, Inc. (10/22-26)
Feb. 12, 1962 filed 200,000 common, of which 120,000 are
to be offered by the company and 80,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—$5. Business—Manufactuer of women's and
children's tailored panties. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, inventory and working capital. Office—Fajardo,
Puerto Rico. Underwriter — Schweickart & Co., N. Y.

Cameron Iron Works, Inc. (10/23)
Sept.' 14, 1962 filed 280,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $21.50). Business—Manufacture of equip¬
ment used in the petroleum and processing industries.
Company also makes forged metal products used in the
aviation, missile and atomic industries. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Address—P. O. Box 12jl2, Houston,
Texas. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co., Inc., and
Lehman Brothers, N. Y.
Canaveral Hills Enterprises, Inc.

May 10, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Company was formed to own and operate a country
club and golf course, swimming pool and cabana club,
near Cape Canaveral, Fla., and develop real estate,
erect homes, apartment houses, motels, etc. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and expansion. Office—309 Ainsley
Bldg., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Willis E. Burnside &
Co., Inc., N. Y.

Capital Investments, Inc.
May 21, 1962 filed 86.370 common to be offered for sub¬
scription by stockholders on the basis of one new share
for each two shares held. Price—By amendment (max.
S10). Business—A small business investment company.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and investment. Office—
743 N. Fourth St., Milwaukee. Underwriters—Marshall
Co., and Loewi & Co., Inc., Milwaukee. Offering—Tem¬
porarily postponed.
Capital Management Corp.

Dec. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—An investment company which will hold mort¬
gages, land contracts, etc. Proceeds — For investment.
Office—44 E. Indian School Rd., Scottsdale, Ariz. Under-

r^T Po^2c, Un(?erwriters' Inc-' Scottsdale, Ariz.
Note The SEC has issued an order temporarily sus¬
pending this issue.

Career Academy, Inc.
June 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $3.25). Business — Operation of technical
schools. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expansion arid
general corporate purposes. Office—135 W. Wells St.,
Milwaukee, Underwriter—Divine & Fishman, Chicago.

Cedar Lake Public Service Corp.
March 20, 1962 filed 9,964 common.Price—$100. Business
— Company plans to qualify as a public utility and
furnish water and sewage disposal services in and
around Cedar Lake, Ind. Proceeds — To construct a

sewage disposal system. Address — R.R. N. 3, Box 28,
Cedar Lake, Ind. Underwriter—None.

Centco Industries Corp.
April 30, 1962 filed 120,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of plastic and rubber film laminates,
a line of casting, laminating and embossing machinery.
Proceeds—For new products, debt repayment, inven¬
tories and working capital. Office—11-17 Clintonville
St., Whitestone, N. Y. Underwriter—Arnold Malkan &
Co., Inc., New York.

'Center Star Gold Mines', Inc.: * « ;'> ^. v«.
April 10,.1962 ("Reg. A") 1,200,000 common. > Price—250.
Business—For exploration, development and production
of mineral deposits. Proceeds— For mining expenses.
Address—Box 469, Wallace, Idaho. Underwriters—Pen-
naluna & Co. and Standard Securities, Inc., Spokane,
Wash. ■ •1 v:.:'-r /
Central Mutual Fund, Inc.

Aug. 20, 1962 filed 100,000 capital shares. Price—Net
asset value (max, $14) plus a 2% sales commission.
Business—A mutual fund specializing in life insurance
stocks. Proceeds—For investment. Office—110 North
East St., Jacksonville, 111. Underwriter—CN Agency,
Inc., same address.

/ Chemical Coating Corp.
June 29, 1962 filed 70,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Company plans to operate a painting contracting busi¬
ness and manufacture paints, Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Santurce, P. R. Underwriter—
Arnold Malkan Investment Growth of Puerto Rico, Inc.,
Santurce, P. R.

Chestnut Hill Industries, Inc. (10/29-11/2);
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 300,000 class A common; of which
225,000 are to be offered by the company and 75,000 by
stockholders. Price—$7.50. Business—Design and manu¬
facture of women's, misses' and junior sportswear, co¬
ordinates, and dresses. Proceeds—For debt repayment,
equipment and working capital. Office—2025 McKinley
St., Hollywood, Fla. Underwriter — Clayton Securities
Corp., Boston, Mass.

Child Guidance Toys, Inc.
May 23, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 70,000
are to be offered by company and 30,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment (max. $12.50). Business—Design,
manufacture and sale of plastic educational toys* . jPr^
ceeds—For working capital. Office—1125 Close Ave.,
Bronx, N. Y. Underwriter—J. R. Williston & Beane,
New York.

Church'Builders, Inc.
Feb. 6, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock, series 2.
Price—$5.50 per share. Business—A closed-end diver ¬

sified management investment company. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—501 Bailey Ave., Fort Worth, Texas.
Distributor—Associates Management, Inc., Fort Worth. <

Clark Semiconductor Corp.
Aug. 22, 1962 filed $153,045 of 5% subord. debentures
due 1967 and 166,500 common shares to be offered in
units of $170.05 of debentures and 185 shares. Price—
$220 per unit Business—Production of very high fre¬
quency power transistors. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and other corporate purposes. Office — Walnut
Ave., Clark, N. J. Underwriter—None. ,

Coastal Chemical Corp.
Sept. 24, 1962 filed 40,000 class A, 39,239 outstanding
class C, and 20,000 class D shares. Price—$35. Business
—Manufacture of anhydrous ammonia and other fertil¬
izer materials and components. Proceeds—For working
capital. Mississippi Chemical Corp., parent, will receive
ihe proceeds from the sale of the class C stock. Address
—Yazoo City, Miss. Underwriter—Mississippi Chemical
Corp., Yazoo City, Miss., will act as underwriter for the
stock.

College Publishing Corp. (10/29-11/2)
March lo, 1962 ("Reg. A") 155,000 common. Price—$1.
Business—Composition, publication and distribution of
study manuals for examination preparation. Proceeds—
For equipment, expansion and other corporate purposes.

Office—142MLivingston St., Brooklyn, N., Y. Underwriter
—James & Co., New York. .*■.

• Collins Radio Co.

Sept. 21, 1962 filed 557,515 common shares to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders on the basis
of one new share for each four held. Price—By amend¬
ment (max, $26). Business—Design, development and
manufacture of specialized radio communication equip¬
ment and aircraft and flight control devices. Proceeds
—To reduce bank loans. Office—5225 "C" Ave., N. E.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody &
Co., Inc., and White, Weld & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—
Indefinitely postponed.

Colonial Board Co.
March 28, 1962 filed 164,000 common, of which 115,000
are to be offered by the company and 49,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment (max. $15). Business—
Manufacture of shoeboard and boxboard. Proceeds—For

expansion, equipment and debt repayment. Office—615
Parker St., Manchester, Conn. Underwriter—Putnam &
Co., Hartford, Conn.

Colorado Imperial Mining Co.
Sept. 20, 1962 filed 200,000 common..-Price—$1. Busi¬
ness—General mining. Proceeds—For exploration and
operating expenses. Office—Creede, Colo. Underwriter
—None.

- Columbia Bancorporation
Feb. 23,1962 filed $30,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1987 and 1,500,000 common to be offered
in units of one $20 debenture and one share. Price—By
amendment. Business—A bank holding company recently
formed to acquire stock of First Western Bank &
Trust Co., Los Angeles. Proceeds—For' acquisition of
First Western stock, and working capital. Office—1000
Vermont Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriters-
Bear, Stearns & Co., and Allen & Co., N. Y. Note—This
registration will be withdrawn.

Columbia Gas System, Inc. (11/1)
Sept. 24, 1962 filed $30,000,000 of debentures due 1987.
Proceeds—For construction programs of « susbidiaries.
Office*—120 E. 41st St., N. Y. Underwriters—(Competi¬
tive): Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch; Pierce, Fenner
& Smith Inc.-White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Morgan
Stanley & Co.-First Boston Corp. (jointly);. Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids—Expected Nov. 1. /

Columbia Realty Trust
June 18, 1962 filed 420,000 class A shares of beneficial
interest. Price—$10. Business—A real estate investment
company. Proceeds—For debt repayment and investment.
Office—1415 K St., N. W., Washington, D; C. Under¬
writer — Norman Bernstein Securities, Inc.,* (same
address). ' " ' : . ;

> Commercial Trust Co. \ "
May 16, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment (max. $13). Business—Acquisition or administra¬
tion of mortgage loans for institutional investors. Com¬
pany also is engaged in the consumer loan business and
acts as an insurance agent or broker in connection there¬
with. Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office—66 Pryor
St., N. E., Atlanta. Underwriters—F. S. Moseley? & Co.,
Boston and Courts & Co., Atlanta. '

Computer Concepts Inc. (11/7-9)
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 class A common. Price — $5.
Business—Development and sale of advanced program¬

ming systems, for solution of business problems by the
use of digital computers. Proceeds —For general cor¬

porate purposes. Office—1012 14th St., N. W., Washing¬
ton, D. C. Underwriter—Doft & Co., N. Y.

Computer Control Co., Inc.
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 157,500 common, of which 62,500 are
to be offered by the company and 95,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Design and manu¬
facture of digital equipment. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment. Office—983 Concord St., Framingham. Mass.
Underwriter-^-Kidder; Peabody & Co., N. Y. Offering—
Indefinitely1 postponed.*'..'itjr.

0, Concord-Products, Inc. "V,/ .

Nov. 28, 1961 filed 120,000 common (with attached 3-
year warrants to purchase an additional 60,000 shares
at $2 per share) to be offered in units of one share and
one-half warrant. Price—$2 per unit.- Business—Manu¬
facture of cosmetics, toiletries, cleaning chemicals, jew-
elery, etc. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office — 525-535 E. 137th St., New York Citv.4 Under¬
writer—M. G. Davis, 150 Broadway, N. Y. Note—This
registration was withdrawn.
Concrete Structures, Inc.

July 27, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—Production of precast and prestressed concrete
items for the construction industry. Proceeds—For debt
repayment. Office—12825 North East 14th Ave., North
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Bernard M. Kahn & Co.,
Inc., New York.

Conso Products, Inc. ;
Sept. 27, 1962 filed 125,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $10). Business—Manufacture of home fur¬
nishing trimmings and accessories. Proceeds—For ma¬
chinery and working capital. Office—27 W. 23d St.j N. Y.
Underwriter—H. Hentz & Co., N. Y. , ,

Consolidated Leasing Corp. of America ( :
(10/22-26) ,

April 27, 1962 filed $1,000,000 of 6V2% subord. deben¬
tures due 1977 (with warrants), and 99,000 common.
Price—For debentures, at par; for stock, by amendment
(max. $9). Business—Renting of cars, trucks and equip¬
ment. Proceeds—For debt repayment, an acquisition
and other corporate purposes. Office — 1012 Baltimore
Ave., Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter—Blair & Co.,-N. Y.

Consolidated Vending Corp.
April 2, 1962 filed 70,000 common, Price--$5.75. Business
—Operation of vending machines.,, Proceeds—For debt
repayment, working capital and other corporate purposes.
Office—129 S. State St., Dover, Del. Underwriter—Dana
Securities Co., Inc., N. Y.

Consumers Mart of America, Inc.
Jan. 8, 1962 filed 72,000 common. Price—By amendment.
Business—Operation of discount department stores. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion and working capital. Office—4701
N Harlem Ave., Chicago. Underwriters — Rittmaster
Voisin & Co., N. Y. and Midland Securities Co., Inc.,
Kansas City, Mo.
Contact Lens Guild, Inc.

Sept. 19, 1962 ("Reg. A") 75,000 class "A" common.
Price—$4. Business—Manufacture and sale of a patented
contact lens. Proceeds—For moving expenses, re¬
search, inventory, advertising and working capital.
Office—360 Main St. E., Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter-
John J. DeGolger Co., Inc., Rochester, N. Y.
ControlDyne, Inc.

Oct. 24, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—$1.15. Busi¬
ness—Development and production of electronic testing
and training devices. Proceeds — For expansion and
working capital. Office—9340 James Ave., S.. Minne¬
apolis, Underwriter—To be named. - Note—This firm
formerly was named Control Dynamics, Inc. Offering
—Indefinitely postponed.
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Corporate Funding Corp. ■

April 26, 1962 ("Reg. A") 75,000 class A common. Price
$4. Business — A financial investment and holding
company. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital.
Office—39 Broadway. N. Y.' Underwriter—R. F. Dowd
& Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.

Cosnat Corp. (10/22-26)
May 26, 1962 filed $1,250,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1977. Price—At par. Business
—The manufacture and distribution of phonograph
records. Proceeds — For the repayment of debt, and
working capital. Office—315 W» 47th St., N. Y. Under -
writer—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., N. Y. Note—This firm
was known formerly as the Cosnatf Record Distributing
Corp. ' •'.
Country Set Inc.

Mar. 2, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $8). Business—Design and manufacture of
sports and casual wear for girls and women. Proceeds
—For 'selling stockholders. Office;— 1136 Washington
Ave., St. Louis. Underwriter—Goodbody & Co., tN. Y.
Offering—Temporarily postponed.

Creative Ventures Corp.
May 28, 1962 filed 150,000 common and warrants to. pur¬
chase 30,000 additional shares, to be offered in units of
one share and one warrant. Price—$2.25 per unit. Busi¬
ness—A corporate guidance and interim financing con- ;
cern. Company may also act as a broker-dealer and unr
derwriter. Proceeds—For investment. Office—733 Third
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Hampstead Investing Corp., '
New York.

. , * ' • . • = / '
Credit Department, Inc.

Jan. 26, 1962 filed $1,200,320 of 7% conv. subord. de¬
bentures due 1974 and 54,560 common shares to be
offered in 2,728 units, each consisting of $440 of deben- .

tures and 20 common shares. Price—$550 per unit.
Business—A consumer sales finance company. Proceeds
—For debt repayment. Office—1775 Broadway, N. Y. „
Underwriter — Bernard M. Kahn & Co., Inc., N. Y. .

Crownco •. a.

Mar. 26, 1962 filed 115,000 common. Price-^-$4 Business
—Design, sale/ fabrication and installation of acoustical
ceilings. Proceeds—For debt r*.payment and expansion.
Office—1925 Euclid Ave.* San Diego, Underwriter —

R. J. Henderson & Co., Los Angeles. .

, >»■

D. Cm Transit Systems, Inc. • /;

April 30, 1962 filed $6,250,000
,

bentures due 1977 and five-year-warr^ntsj to purchase
an aggregate of 187,500 class A^shares,,to he offered..for
subscription by holders of cldS^ A' ana^tlassMB^stSek m

. units consisting of $100 of debentures and three war¬
rants. Price—$100 per unit. Business—Operation of a
public transit system in Washington, D. C.; a new sub- -
sidiary ;to construct housing projects in 2 Washington, ••
D. C. Proceeds—For construction and general corporate

'

purposes. Office—3600 M St., N. W., Washington, Dv,C.
Underwriter—None. .V, * ^ ' ? ■'/ :'j -" :: : '* *-
Data Systems Devices of Boston, Inc.

April 26, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Company plans to design, develop and produce elec¬
tronic and electro-mechanical devices, including printers

\ for electronic computers. - Proceeds—For product devel¬
opment, new plant and equipment and working capital.
Office—342 Western Ave., . Boston. Underwriter—
Schmidt, Sharp, McCabe & Co., Inc., Denver.

Data-Vend Corp.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 125,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Company plans to acquire and operate enterprises in
the publishing, communications and related fields. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion and working capital. Office—369
E. 149th St., N,, Y. Underwriter—Dynamic Planning
Corp., N. Y. ' •"

Delta Bowling Corp.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 50,000
shares are to be offered by company and 50,000 by
stockholders. Price—$3. Business—Leasing and operat¬
ing of bowling centers. Proceeds—For expansion, equip-

y ment and working capital. Office—230 Park Ave., N.Y.
Underwriter—Provost Securities, Inc., N. Y.
Deuterium Corp. v •.-»

Sept. 28, 1962 filed 120,000 common with attached war¬

rants to purchase an additional 120,000 shares to be of-
ered for subscription by holders of its stock and deben¬
tures in units: (of one'share and bne warrant) on the
basis of 3 units for each 5% prior preferred share held,
2 units for each 5% preferred A stock held and 40
units for each $1,200 face amount of non-interest bear¬
ing subordinated debentures held. At the same time, the
company will offer the securities to the public. Price—
To subscribers, $20; to public, $22.25. Business—Com¬
pany plans to erect a small size production and experi¬
mental plant for the limited manufacture of deuterium
and deuterium oxide, and to establish and equip a gen¬
eral research laboratory. Proceeds—For working capital,
construction, equipment and other corporate purposes.
Office—360 Lexington Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Diamond Dust Co., Inc.
Feb. 27, 1962 filed 102,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Production of graded diamond powder and compound.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, additional personnel,
advertising "and working caiptal. Office—77 Searing
Ave., Mineola, N. Y. Underwriter—Magnus & Co., N. Y.
Offering—Indefinitely postponed.

Diamond Mills Corp.
Jan. 23, 1962 filed 200,000 common, of which 120,000 are
to be offered by the company and 80,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of
women's nylon hosiery. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—417 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia. Offering—In¬
definitely postponed. -f

.. - .<

t„. Diversified Collateral Corp.
June 13, 1962 filed 77,050 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $11.75). Business—A real estate investment -

company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—8397 N. E.
Second Ave., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Karen Securities
Corp., N. Y. *■

Diversified Real Estate Trust
March 8, 1962 filed 1,000,000 shares of beneficial inter- »

est. Price—$10. Business—A r real estate investment
,

trust. Proceeds—For investment Office—500 Fifth Ave.,
N. Y.. Underwriter—Bacon, Johnson Realty Management
Co., Inc., (same address). Offering—Expected in Nov.

Diversified Realty Investors
June 28, 1962 filed 1,900,000 certificates-of interest. ,Price
—$1 per interest. Business—A real estate investment
trust. Proceeds—For investment. Office—19 E. First
South, Salt Lake City. Underwriter—Realty Securities,
Inc., Salt Lake City.

.Dixie Lime & Stone Co. -

^
Sept. 27, 1962 filed 100,000 common.' Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $6.75). Business—Mining and processing
of crushed granite, lime rock, and agricultural limestone.
Proceeds—For loan repayment,' and working capital.
Office—11 N. Main St., Ocala, Fla. Underwriter—Courts
& Co., Atlanta, Ga. ' _!
• Doman Helicopters, Inc.
April 19, 1962 filed 418,680 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the basis of two new

; shares for each three held. Price—By amendment (max.
$1.25). Business—Research, development and construc¬
tion of experimental helicopters. Proceeds—To obtain
certification of models, train service/personnel, repay
debt, etc. Address—Municipal Airport, Danbury, Conn
Underwriter—None. Note—The SEC has questioned the
accuracy and adequacy of this statement.'

Donmoor-lsaacson, Inc.*
Feb. 26, 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 50,000 are

„ to be offered by the company and 100,000 by stock-
. holders. Price—By amendment (max. $12)* Business—
Design and manufacture of boys knit shirts,, sweaters,
and pajamas. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
1115 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter—Goodbody & Co.,
N. Y. Note—This offering has been temporarily post¬
poned. .

• Duro-Test Corp.
Sept. 19, 1962 filed $3,500,000 of subord. debentures
(series-A), due 1982, and 15-year warrants to purchase
210,000 common shares, to be offered in units consisting
ofi $1,000' of debentures and an attached warrant to
purchase 60 shares. Price—By amendment. Business—
Manufacture of incandescent, fluorescent and mercury
vapor lamps. Proceeds—For working capitaL Office—
2321 Hudson Blvd., North Bergen, N. J. i Underwriter—
Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, 2 Broadway, N. ,Y., Of¬
fering—Imminent. ■ ■ ~ •; 4/ _ ■_I. ,j.( :V v • - . C
• Dyna Mfg. Co. ,';.v
April 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common of which 40,000
will be sold by company and 20,000 by stockholders. Nn.r qft v ioai losnnnPrice—$5. Business-Manufacture, installation and sale'

Electro-Nucleonics, Inc. L
Sept. 24, 1962 ("Reg. A") 29,525 common.. Price—$5.Business—Research • and development toward improve-?ment of gas centrifuge technology for separation of iso¬
tope and gaseous materials.) Proceeds—For equipment,expansion, research and working capital. Office—368Passaic Ave., Caldwell, N. J. Underwriter— Richard
Bruce & Co. Inc., N. Y. \ '

Equity Annuity Life Insurance Co.
Aug. 21, 1962 filed 150,000 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on a pro rata basis. Price
—$7. Business—Sale of individual life insurance, pen¬sion trust and group variable annuity contracts. Proceeds—For expansion and. capital funds. Office.— 2480 16th
St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None. ^

Equity Funding Corp. of America
March 29, 1962 filed 240,000 common. Price—By amend¬ment (max. $6.50). Business—A holding company forfirms selling life insurance and mutual funds. Proceeds
—For new sales offices, advances to subsidiaries and
working capital. 'Office—5150 Wilshire Blvd., Los An¬
geles. Underwriter—Wisconsin-Continental, Inc., Mil¬waukee. ~

r *
Ernst, Inc. (10/29-11/2)

Aug. 21, 1962 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5,
Business—Manufacturing of men's ties. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, new products, equipment and workingcapital. Office—712 Sansome St., San Francisco. Under¬
writer—Burr, Wilson & Co., Inc., San Francisco.

Eyerbest Engineering Corp. f
(l April 2, 1962 filed 100,000 class A shares. Price—$2.40.
Business—Manufacture and, sale of long-lived electric
lamps. Proceeds—New product development, inventories
and working capital. Office—41 E. Twelfth St., N. Y.
Underwriter—Planned Investing Corp., N. Y.

Fabco Enterprises, Inc.
Sept. 17, 1962 filed 83,500 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—Operation of self-service retail shoe department in
discount department stores and one retail store. Pro¬
ceeds—For inventory, expansion,* debt repayment, and
working capital. Office—4906-08 Ave. D, Brooklyn, N.Y.

„ Underwriter—Dynamic Planning Corp., 51 Broadway,
I New York.

Fabco, Inc.
July 20, 1962 ("Reg. A") 200,000 common. Price—$1.50.

. Business—Manufacture of insulated water-ictoset tanks,
fiberglass gravel stop and. laundry .tubs." Proceeds—For

1 debt repayment, equipment, and working capital. Ad¬
dress—Stillwater, Minn. Underwriter—Pewters, Dbn-

, nelly & Jansen, Inc., St, Paul.
Falcon National Life Insurance Co.

June 25, 1962 filed 300,000 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the basis of one new
share for each three shares held. Price—$1.20. Business
—Life insurance. Proceeds — For investments. Office—

> 1330 Leyden St., Denver. Underwriter—None.
Fastpak, Inc.

of kitchen ventilating hoods and exhaust fans. Proceeds
—Expansion, new products and working capital. Office—
4865 Exposition Blvd., Los " Angeles. Underwriter—
Thomas Jay, Winston & Co., Inc., Beverly Hills, Calif.
Offering—Imminent. f; \

Dynamic L. -P. Industries, Inc. . \
June 21, 1962 filed 75,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—manufacturing, labeling and packaging of long playing
stereophonic and monaural phonograph records for label
record companies. Proceeds—For equipment and work¬
ing capital. Office — 900 Passaic Ave., East Newark,
N. J. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burnside & Co., Inc.,
New York. ; • ];

Dynapower Systems Corp.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 750,000 common. Price—$1. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of electro-mechanical vehicles and
electronic devices for medical and marine purposes.
Proceeds—For working capital, equipment and debt re-'
payment. .Office—2222 S. Centinela Ave., Los Angeles.
Underwriter—None.

Eastern Camera & Photo Corp.
March 28 1962 filed $500,000 of 6% conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1972 and 50,000 common shares (of which 25,-
000 Will be sold by the company and 25,000 by stock¬
holders). The securities are to be offered in units of one
$100 debenture and 10 shares. Price—By amendment.
Business—Operation of retail camera stores and depart¬
ment store concessions. Company also processes black
and white film and repairs photographic equipment.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—68 W. Columbia St., Hempstead, N. Y. Underwrit¬
ers—Edwards & Hanley, Hempstead, L. I., and Street &
Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Eastern Pennsylvania Investment Co.

March 16, 1962 filed 450,000 common., Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $16). Business—A small business investment
company. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office — 3 Penn Center Plaza, Philadelhia. Under¬
writers—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia and Kidder, Pea-
body & Co., N. Y.
Econo-Car International, Inc.

July 27, 1962 filed 100,000 class A common. Price—$4.
Business—Rental of automobiles, station wagons, and
trucks. Proceeds—For equipment, new franchises, and
working capital. Office—520 Westfield Ave., Elizabeth,
N. J. Underwriter—Crosse & Co. Inc., N. Y.
Econ-O-Pay, Inc.

Oct. 26, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—A dealer recourse finance business. Proceeds
General corporate purposes. Office—164 E. Main St.,
Valley City, N. D. Underwriter—Reserve Funds, Inc.,
Valley City, N. D.

The distribution of nuts, bolts and other fasteningdevices manufactured by others. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and general) corporate purposes. Office—8
Benson Place, Freeport, N. Y. Underwriter — Arnold
Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Fidelity Mining Investments Ltd.

Nov. 30, 1961 filed 800,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Exploration and testing of mining prop¬
erties. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—62 Richmond St., Toronto. Underwriter—G. V. Kirby& Associates, Ltd., Toronto.
First American Israel Mutual Fund (11/19-21)

Aug. 15, 1962 filed 2,750,000 shares of beneficial in¬
terest. Price—By amendment: (max. $10). Business—
A mutual fund which plans to invest primarily in equity
type securities of Israeli companies. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. Office—141 Milk St., Boston. Underwriter—
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston.
First Connecticut Small Business Investment Co.

(10/29-31)
March 9, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $15). Business—A small business invest¬
ment company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—955
Main St., Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks
&"Co., N. Y. ^ < -•,; " ~
First Income Realty Trust

Nov. 9, 1961 filed 500,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—(For the first 10,000 shares) $10.80 per share.
(For the balance) Net asset value plus 8% commission.
Business—A real estate investment trust. Proceeds--For
investment. Office—1613 Eye St„ N. W., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter—Sidnev Z. Mensh Securities Co.,
Washington, D. C. Note — This company formerly was
known as Perpetual Investment Trust.
First New York Capital Fund, Inc.

Oct. 27, 1961 filed 2,770,000 capital. shares. Price—$1.
Business—A small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—1295 Northern Blvd.,
Manhasset, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Florida Bancgrowth, Inc.

March 16, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $15). Business—An investment company
specializing in bank stocks. Proceeds—For investment.
Office—3356 Atlantic Blvd., Pompano Beach, Fla. Un¬
derwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., Inc., St. Louis. Note
This offering was postponed.
Florida Jai Alai, Inc.

June 28, 1962 filed 400,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness — Operation of Jai Alai games and pari-mutuel
betting. Proceeds—For rent, purchase of leased quarters,

Continued on page 38
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building improvements, working capital. Office—Fern
Park, Fla. Underwriter—To be named.
Florida Power Corp. (11/1)

Oct 10, 1962 filed 100,000 cumulative preferred. Price-—
By amendment (max. $102). Proceeds—For debt repay-.

. ment and construction. Office—101 First St., S., St. Peters¬
burg, Fla. Underwriters—Kidder; Peabody & Co., Inc.,
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., N. Y.
Floseal Corp.

May 10, 1962 filed 169,420 common to be offered for
subscription by • stockholders; Price—By amendment
(max. $2). Business—Company owns and licenses carton
pouring spout patents and die patents, Proceeds-^-Fpr
debt repayment and other corporate purposes. Office—
100 W. 10th St„ Wilmington, Del. Underwriter—None.
Food & Drug Research Laboratories, Inc.

May 24, 1962 filed 107,500 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by company and 7,500 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment (max, $5). Business—Chem¬
ical and biological research and testing for the food, drug,
cosmetics, chemical and related industries. Proceeds—
For expansion, equipment and debt repayment. Ad¬
dress—Maurice Aye. at 58th St., Maspeth, N. Y. Under¬
writers—Maltz, Greenwald & Co. and Rittmaster, VoiSin
& Co., N. Y.
• Forst (Alex) & Sons, Inc. (10/22-26) .

March 23, 1962 filed 125,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $15). Business—Wholesale distribution of
toys and games. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Of¬
fice—2885 Jerome Ave.. Bronx, N. Y. Underwriter—Mc¬
Donnell & Co., N. Y. Offering—Temporarily postponed.
Four Star Sportswear, Inc.

March 27, 1962 filed 103,000 common. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—Design, manufacture and distribution of men's
outerwear, sportswear and rainwear.. Proceeds—For
plant expansion, equipment and working capital. Office
—665 Broadway, N. Y* Underwriter—Magnus & Co*
Inc., New York,

Fund Investments, Inc.
June 28, 1962 filed 80,000 class B common. Price—$5.
Business—Retailing of mutual fund shares. Proceeds— ;
For working capital and debt repayment ^Office—1301
E. Morehead St., Charlotte, N. C. Underwriter—None.

Gamma Leather Goods Corp-
June'29, 4962 filed 75,000 common and 75,000 five-year
warrants to be offered in units consisting of one share
and' one warrant. Price—$4.75 per unit. Business—De¬
sign, manufacture and sale of ladies' handbags and re¬
lated items. Proceeds—For a new plant, sales promotion
and working capital. Office—288 Plymouth Ave., Fall
River, Mass. Underwriter—Hampstead Investing Corp.,
New York. ■'

Garden State Small Business Investment do.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 330,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—A small business investment company. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—1180 Raymond Blvd., Newark, N.< J.
Underwriter—Godfrey;! Hamilton; Taylor & Co., -N.ZY-,;
Offering—Temporarily postponed. ; ? —• Vf,
V Garsite Products, Inc. ' b/
July 13, 1962 ("Reg. A") 15,000 common. Price—$3,33.
Business—Manufacture Of machinery and equipment for
the gasoline and oil marketing industries. Proceeds—* -

For a selling" stockholder; Office—4045 Merrick Rd.,
Seaford, L. I., N. - Y. Underwriter—Theodore Arrin &
Co., Inc., N. Y. : '

Geigher Pipe Supply Inc.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 60,000 class A common, of which 50,-
000 are to be offered by company and 10,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—$9.50. Business—Sale of steel pipes,
valves and. fittings. Proceeds—For inventory. Office-^
4124 N. Broadway, St. Louis. Underwriter—Midland Se¬
curities Co., Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
General Design Corp.

April 25, 1962 ("Reg. A") 65,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Design and development of new products for
various industries. Proceeds—For debt repayment,
equipment and working capital. Office—1252 W, Peach-
tree St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter — Robert M.
Harris & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Note—The SEC has is¬
sued an order temporarily suspending this issue.

Georgia Power Co. (11/7)
Oct. 5, 1962 filed 70,000 shares of no par cum. preferred.
Price—By amendment. Proceeds—For repayment of
bank loans, and construction. Office—270 Peachtree
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; First Boston Corp.;
Morgan Stanley & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co.-Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers. Bids—Nov. 7 (11:30 a.m. EST) in Room 1690,
250 Park Ave., N. Y. Information Meeting—Nov. 1 (2:30
p.m. EST) in Room 1420, 20 Pine St., N. Y.

Georgia Power Co. (11/7)
Oct. 5, 1962 filed $23,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1992. Proceeds—For repayment of bank loans, and
construction. Office—270 Peachtree Bldg., Atlanta, Ga,
Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Blyth &
Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.-Shields & Co. (joint¬
ly); Equitable Securities Corp .-Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); First Boston Corp.; Lehman
Brothers; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Nov. 7 (12:30
a.m. EST) in Room 1600, 250 Park Ave., N. Y* Informa¬
tion Meeting—Nov, 1 (2:30 p.m. EST) in Room 1420,
20 Pine St., N. Y.

Gilfilfat! Corn.
April 4, 1962 filed 254,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment (max,- $18). Business—Development and produc¬
tion of radar and other specialized electronic systems.

Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—1815 Venice
Blvd., Los Angeles. Underwriter—Blyth & Co:, Inc., Los
Angeles. 1
Glasco Pacific, Inc.

July 12, 1962 filed 250,000 class A and 250,000 common
shares to be offered in units of one class A and one com¬

mon. share. Price—$5.05. per unit. Business—Company *

plans to manufacture flat glass mirrors..and. sliding -

wardrobe mirror doors and related products. Proceeds ;
—For equipment, inventory and working capital. Office ;
—1299 N. First Street, San Jose, Calif. Underwriter— .

Burr, Wilson & Co., Inc., San Francisco. - - v - . /

v .-Glen Ellen "Corp.." .--v .. '« - • 'bt
Sept. 6, 1962 filed $600,000 of 3% subord. income de- -

bentures due Jan. 1, 1983 and 24,000 common shares -to
be offered in units of one $1,000 debenture and 40 com¬
mon shares. Price—$1,5.00 per unit. Business—Company
plans to develop and operate a ski and recreational, rer :
sort at Fayston, Vt. Proceeds—For construction. Address
—Box Illy Waitsfield, Vt, Underwriter—None. • : -

: Glensder Corp.•;
March 23, 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 60,000
are to be offered by the company and 90,000 by the
company's parent, Glen Modes, Inc. Price—By amend- -

ment (max. $7). Business—Design, production and sale >
of women's fashion accessories, and sportswear. Proceeds v

—For general corporate purposes. Office — 417 Fifth
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Sprayregen; Haft & Co., N. Y. -
Offering—Indefinitely postponed; •* . ^ - ;

• Glofoal Construction Devices,,Inc. (10/29-11/2). >'
June 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common..; Price—$10.. Busi-s;
ness—Manufacture,, sale and lease of steel supports .an<j..
oeams used in construction. Proceeds-r-For debt repay?
ment, expansion, research, and inventory; Office-^545 b;
Cedar Lane, Teaneck, N: J. Underwriters—Winslow,
Cohu & Stetson and Laird, Bissell. & Meeds, N^ Y. : \

. Gold Leaf Pharmacal Co., Inc."-,;?iy:
March 13, 1962 filed 80,000 common. Price—$4. Busi- :•

ness—Manufacture, development and sale of pharmaceu¬
tical and veterinarian products, rroceeds—For advertis¬
ing, research, debt repayment and working • capital..
Office—36 Lawton St., New Rochelle, N. Y. Underwriter ;.
—Droulia & Co., N. Y. : ■ ; / 7V
Good-Era Realty & Construction Corp. J -

April 2, 1962 filed 550,000 class. A shares. Price—$10.
Business—Company plans to develop, operate, construct
and manage real estate. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes.; Office-151 N.; Dean St., Englewood, Nv J. Un- "
derwriters—Leiberbaum & Co. and Morris CohOn & Co., ;
New York.

Gotham Investment Corp* *

Nov. 21, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$6. Business :
—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For working capi- .

tal and Other corporate purposes; Office 1707 H St.,
N. W.; Washington, D. C. Underwriter-—Rouse, Brewer,
Becker & Bryant. Inc., Washington, D. C. 7 :

. ■ Gourmet;Food Products,. Incpr
May 25, 1962 filed 28,113: common. Price—$3.50. ,Busi-;
ness — Growing, purchasing, distributing and selling y
whole potatoes and processing, and selling of. prepared -

potato products: Proceeds—Fpr.the selling stockholders, i
Office—915 Southeast 10th Ave., Portland, pretUnder- i
writer-r^Ta be;named. / ,/'>
Great Continental Real Estate Investment Trust

Aug.' 3, -1961 filed 300,000; shares of beneficial 'interest..
Price—$10. Business—Real estate. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Office—530 St. Paul Place, BaHimore, Underwriter y
—To be named. Note—This firm formerly was known as •

Continental Real Estate Investment Trust. • .# ■

■

. Great Eastern Insurance'Co."'1
April 13, 1962 filed 381.600 common. Price—By aniend- ^
ment (max. $5). Business—Company plans to write cer^ r-
tain types of fire and casualty insurance. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—116 John St,, N. ;Y.r
Underwriters—Emanuel, Deetjen & Co., and Zuckerman,
Smith & Co., N. Y. ; -

Greater McCoy's Markets, Inc. -T
June 28 1962 filed 219,150 class A common. Price—By
amendment (max. $14). Business—Operation of ' 16
supermarkets in the Los Angeles area. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Office—17602 Bellflower Blvd.,
Bellflower, Calif. Underwriter—Morris Cohon & Co.,
New York.

.

Greenman Bros., Inc. r

April 25, 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 75,000 are
to be offered by company and 75,000 by stockholders.
Price—$10. Business—Wholesale and retail distribution
of toys, hobby lines and sporting equipment. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, inventory and working capital.
Office—35 Engel St., Hicksville, N. Y, Underwriter—J.
R. Williston & Beane, N. Y.

Gulf Atlantic Utilities, Inc. (10/29-11/2)
July 30,1962 filed 90,000 common. Price—By amendment
(max. $10). Business — A management and operating
company for subsidiaries which own water treatment
and sewerage disposal plants, and water distribution and
sewage collections systems. Proceeds—For debt repay¬

ment, expansion and working capital. Office—2738 Ma- ;
linda Blvd., Jacksonville, Fla. Underwriter—Pierce, Car-
rison, Wulbern, Inc., Jacksonville. I

• Hallandale Rock & Sand Co. (11/19-21)
March 30, 1962 filed $250,000 of 8% subordinated deben¬
tures due 1977, 200.000 common and 6-year warrants to
purchase 25.000 common at $1 per share to be offered in
units consisting of a $10 debenture, 3 common shares and
one warrant. Price—$18 per unit, Business-r-Extraction,
processing and sale of rock and sand. Proceeds—For a
new plant and other corporate purposes. Address—Hal¬
landale, Fla., Underwriter—Mutch, Khanbegian, Flynn &
Green, Inc.. 115 Broadway, N. Y. '

Harley Products, Inc.
March 28, 1962 filed 75,000: common. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness—Design,';.production* and distribution of belts 'land
related products. Proceeds—For sales promotion,-expan¬
sion, inventory, and debt repayment. Office—476 Broad*
way; N. Y. Underwriter—To be named.

Harwyn Publishing Corp-" x' '
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 300,000 class A common. Pricte — By
amehdipent. Business — .Publishes illustrated ericyclo-
pedic works for children and operates arl advertising
agency for sale of TV and radio spot time. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office-^-170 Varick St/ N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—-Van'Alstyne; Noel 6c Co., N. 'V., Offering-
Indefinite; ~ ."V"Vvf,
Hawaii Real Estate Investment Trust - :; ;

May 18, 1962 filed 1,000,000 shares, of beneficial interest
and eight-year'stock purchase warrants to be offered iin

; units consisting of one share and one wjarrant. Price—
$10 per Unit. Business—A real.estate investment trust.
-Proceeds—For ; working capital, Address—Honolulu,
Hawaii. Underwriter—White. Weld & Co.. Inc.. N. Y,
• Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. -V/
Aug. 23, 1962 filed 315,730 common being offered' for
.subscription , by stockholders; on the basis, of one - new

share; for each 10 shares held- of record- Sept. .12, .1962,
with rights to expire Oct. 30. Price—$21.25. Proceeds

; —For. expansion. Office — 900 Richards-St„- Honolulu.
Underwriters—Dillon, Read; & Conine,, N. Y., and Dean
Witter^& Col,: San;Franpisco; ;

Heartland Development Corp. ■ "'.it; v.
March' 28, ,1962 filed ;23,300 • shares of 5% convertible
preference stock to be offered lot subscription by .stock¬
holders on basis of one preferred share for each: 10 com¬
mon- held;''Pricer-$12: . Business—Real estate/ Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes and debt repayment.
Office—40 Beaver.St., Albany;.N..Y.:Underwriter^—None.
Heck's Discount Centers," ijic/

June 7, i962 filed "125,000' commori. Price—By amend¬
ment (rriax. $5). Business—Operation of discount stores.
Proceeds—For inventory; expansion, debt repayment and
working capital,- Office-—6400 MacCorkle: Ave;, S.-W.,
St. Albans, W, Va.1 Underwriter—Willard Securities,
Inc.", New York. Offering—Ekpected in November. ;

-V;Hek 'Manufacturing Co., Inc. "' ■/,
Aug, 7, 1962 ("Reg. A" ) 75,000 cottimori, Of which 69,000
sfiares are" to be offered for the account of the com-
jpdny and 6,000 shares for the underwriter. Price—$2.
Business—^Maniifacture of dental equipment. " Proceeds—
cFor debt repayment, advetriSing, research and develop¬
ment and working capital. ' Office—2176 Paloii, Sari
Francisco; - Underwriter—L. H; Wright CO.,; Ihc.,* N. Y.

'Helix'..Land. Co.,-.Inc.,, .*■ «■.
April 27, 1962 filed.- 586,000 capital shares. Price—py
amendment (max. $5), Businesst-General real estate.,
/Proceeds—For jgerieral chrpofate purposes.. Qffice—4265
Summit Dr., ,La Mesa, Calif. Underwriter—None. V . ■

; Aug.;-.31, 1961 ("Reg. A" > 40,000) common. Price—$5.
Business—The manufacture of barbecue, machines' and

; -allied.;equipment.--Proceeds—For equipment;; inventory,
, sales promotion, expansion,arid working capital, Office—
• ■ lOr?0.47th; Rd.„ I>ong Island City, N.; Y. Underwriter—
"

J. 3; Cpburn AssQciate?, toc.^ N. Y. Offering—Indef infte.
Hill Street Co. >

'

Oct:. 16,. 1961 filed 3;265,138;commori to be offered for
subscription by stockholders of Union-Bank of Califor¬
nia on a share-for-share basis.; Price—$3.- Business—A
management investment company. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment.:Office—760 S. Hill St.; Los Angeles, Under¬
writer—None. . .v/'r

Hoffman Hokiso; Sauce Co., Inc. ^
Feb. 28, 1962 filed $250,000 of 6&% subordinated sink¬
ing fund convertible debentures due -1977 and 25,650
common shares to be offered in units consisting of one
$500 debenture and 50 common sharesi Price—$1,000 per
unit; Business ^ Manufacture of liquid and semi-solid
salad dressings and specialty sauces. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and expansion. Office—»1'09 S. Webster St.,
Madison. Wis. Underwriter—Milwaukee Co., Milwaukee,
Wis. Offering—Indefinitely postponed. ' i r

Hollingsworth Solderless Terminal Co.
Feb. 27, 1962 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common.-Price — $4.
Business—Manufacture, sale and development of solder-
less terminals and other wire terminating products^ Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment, equipment,, advertising and
working capital* Addressr-P. O. Box 43Q. Phoenixville,
Pa. Underwriter—Harrison & Co., Philadelphia. Offer¬
ing—Temporarily postponed. "

Honora, Ltd.
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 76,500 common. Price—$3.75.
Business—Purchase of cultured pearls in Japan and
their distribution in the U. S. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes: Office—42 W. 48th St., N, Y. Under¬
writer—Sunshine Securities, Inc., Rego Park, N. Y.

: Household Gas Service, Inc.
Sept. 13, 1962 ("Reg. A") $299,000 of 6% s. f. deben¬
tures, series A due Oct. 1, 1977. Price—At par. Business
—Sale and distribution of propane gas. Proceeds—For
purchase of a plant site, moving expenses, and additional
equipment. Office—238 Genessee St., Utica, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Mohawk Valley Investing Co., Inc., Utica
New York. / i

House of Koshu, Inc.
March 29, 1962 filed 75,000 class A common. Price—$5.
Business—Importing of Japanese liquors. Proceeds—For
de^t repayment, advertising, inventory and working
capital. Office^—129 S. State St., Dover, Del, Underwriter
—To be named. ,r ^ b
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Hunsaker Corp.
March 30, 1962 filed $1,600,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1977 and 250,000 common shares.
Price — By amendment (max. $6 per common share).
Business—Construction of homes and apartments on land
which company has acquired in Southern Calif. Proceeds
—For debt repayment and other corporate purposes.
Office—15855 Edna PI., Irwindale, Calif. Underwriter—
Bateman, Eichler & Co., Los Angeles.

Hunter Engineering Co. (11/26-29)
Sept. .26, 1962 filed 100,000 shares of convertible pre¬
ferred (par $25) and 100,000. of common to be offered
in units of one preferred and one common share.; Price—i.
By amendment, (max. $32) . Business—Production of alu¬
minum mill products and the building of rolling mill
machinery and continuous casting equipment for the
non-ferrous metals industry. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, and construction of a new mill. Address — 1495
Columbia Ave., Riverside, Calif. Underwriter—Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co., N. Y. ■ ■ ;'j ■

Hydro-Swarf, Inc.
March 30, 1962 filed 97,000 common, of which 80,000
will be sold by company and, 17,000 by certain stock¬
holders. Price—$5. Business—Manufacture, assembly and
sale of aircraft and missile components on a sub-contract
basis. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital.
Office—7050 Valley View St., Buena Park, Calif. Under¬
writer—Raymond Moore & Co., Los Angeles.

I. P. D. Financial Corp. (11/13-16)
Aug. 23, 1962 filed 300,000 common. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to furnish equity capital to busi¬
ness concerns, make loans and assist in arranging-
mergers and corporate financing. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital and other corporate purposes,; Office—200
W. 57th St., N. Y. Underwriters—J. J. LeCort Associates,
Inc. and Harris, Clare & Co., Inc., N. Y. \
Ideal Toy Corp., ••• •

May 1, 1962 filed 490,000 common, of which 250,000 will
be offered by company and 240,000 by stockholders. Price
f^By amendment (max. $20). Business—Manufacture of
toys and related products. Proceeds — For debt repay¬
ment and general corporate purposes.-Office — 184-10
Jamaica Ave., Hollis, Long Island. N. Y. Underwriter—
White, Weld & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering — Indefinitely
postponed. . . .

, 7 7.- ,/
Indian Trail Ranch, Inc.V. I - . 7 V

Aug. 31, 1962 filed 54,238 common ^.b§ offerg^f(^.sub¬
scription by stockholders on the baihs of .pne ribw snq£e
for each four shares held., Price—$15;: Business-
Ownership of real estate, leases principally; foi; farming
and grazing. Proceeds—For debt. repayment, working
capital and other corporate purposes. Office—Southern
jBlvd., West Palm Beach, Fla. Underwriter—None.
Industry Capital Corp. -

Dec. 26, . 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$157 Busi¬
ness—A small business investment company. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—208 S. La Salle
St., Chicago.; Underwriter—A. C. AUvtv & Co., Chicago.
Note—This registration will be withdrawn. ;, :

_ ,

> Industrial Development Bank of Israel Ltd. ;
■ (10/29-11/2)
Sept. 21, 1962 filed 1,000,000 of 6% preference CC shares
?and 1,500. ordinary AA shares. The AA shares may be
.purchased only as a part of a unit consisting of one AA
-share and 345 CC Shares.-The CG shares may be pur¬
chased as part of a unit or separately. . -Price—For units,
by amendment; for CC shares, $10,50 per share. Business
I—The bank was organized .in 1957 to encourage the
establishment , of industrial undertakings in Israel.. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. - Address—Tel-
Aviv, Israel. Underwriter—Brager & Co., N. Y. ;

Instr-O-Matics, Inc. >. - * : : ^
Sept. 28, -1962 filed 32,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment (max. $10). Business — Company develops,
manufactures and sells electronic equipment for use in
.the marine field, principally in pleasure boating. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment,, advertising, inventories,
new products and working capital. Office—3181 N.
Elston Ave., Chicago. Underwriter— R. A. Holman &
Co., Inc., N. Y.

, '
Instromech Industries, Inc. (11/13-16)

March 30, 1962 ("Reg. A'') 100,000 common. Price—$3.
.Business—A contract manufacturer of precision products. •

Proceeds—For acquisition of land and building, equip¬
ment,' inventory and other corporate purposes. Office—
4 Broadway Plaza,. Huntington., Station, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Price Investing Co., N. Y. 7V ; ;*:! '•* "■
Instron Engineering; Corp. , I

March 26, 1962 filed 120,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $14). Business—Development and produc¬
tion of equipment for use in testing the physical char¬
acteristics of various materials. Proceeds—For selling
stockholders. Office—2500 Washington St., Canton, Mass.
Underwriter—None.

Instrument Components, Inc.
June 11, 1962 ("Reg. A") 135,000 common. Price — $1.
Business — Manufacture and distribution of electro¬
mechanical rotating devices, Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, sales promotion and other corporate purposes.
Office—312 Mt. Pleasant Ave., Newark, N. J. Under¬
writer—Gold-Slovin Co.. Inc.. N. Y.

Intercontinental Management Corp. (10/22-26)
July 31, 1962 filed 144,500 common. Price—$7. Business
Operation of bowling centers. Proceeds—For expansion,
working capital and debt repayment. Office—19 Coun¬
try Club Shopping Center, Levittown, Pa. Underwriter
.—Walnut Securities Corp., Philadelphia.

International Data Systems, Inc.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $3.50). Business—Research, design .and
manufacture of analog and digital electronic. devices.

Proceeds—For loan repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—2925 Merrell Rd., Dallas, Tex. Underwriter—E. H.
Austin & Co., San Antonio.

International Realty Corp.
April 27, 1962 filed $18,000,000 of s. f. debentures due
1977, 360,000 common shares and five year warrants to
purchase 540,000 common shares to be offered in 180,000
units, each unit consisting of $100 of debentures, two
common shares and warrants to purchase three addi¬
tional shares. Price—By amendment (max. $110 per
unit). Business—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, construction, and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—919 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago. Under¬
writer—Kidder, Peabody & Co., N. Y. Offering—In¬
definitely .postponed. . -

; International Systems Research Corp. "" <
Mai eh 30, 1962 filed 110,000 class A common and 9-month
warrants to purchase 110,000 class A shares at $4 per
shaie, to be offered in units, each consisting of one share
and one warrant. Price—$4 per unit. Business—Design,
development and manufacture of mechanical, electro- .

mecnanical and electronic- equipment for government
agencies and the military. Proceeds—For equipment,
debi repayment and working capital. Office—Engineer's
Hill. Plainview. L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Internationa)
Services Corp., Clifton, N. J. - ,

Interstate Equity
March 30, 1962 filed 1,605,100 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—(max. $10). Business—A real estate investment
company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—450 Seventh
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., N. Y.
Interworld Film Distributors, Inc. (11/26-30)

Sept. 29, 1961 filed 106,250 common. Price—$4. Business
—Theatrical distribution and co-production of foreign
and domestic feature films. Proceeds—For acquisition,
co-production, dubbing, adaptation and distribution of
films, and working capital. Office—1776 B'way, N. Y.
Underwriters—General Securities Co., Inc., and S. Kas-
dan & Co., Inc., N. Y. '
■ Investment Management Corp.
May 10, 1962 filed 100,000 common to be offered for sub¬
scription by stockholders on a 2-for-l share basis.
Unsubscribed shares will be offered to the public. Price
—To stockholders, $2.50; to the public, $3.50. Business
—Manager and distributor for Western Industrial Shares,
tnc., a mutual fund. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—818 17th St., Denver.
Underwriter—None.

• Investors Realty Trust
May 31, 1962 filed 200,000 shares. Price — $10. Business
—A real estate investment trust. Proceeds — For con¬

struction and investment. Office — 3315 Connecticut
Ave., N. W.j Washington, D. C. Underwriter^None.
• lona Manufacturing Co.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 140,000 common, of which 125,000 are
to be offered by the company and 15,000 shares by a
stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufac¬
ture of household electric appliances and electric motors.
Proceeds—For new products and working capital. Office
—Regent St., Manchester, Conn. Underwriter — S. D.
Fuller & Co., New York. Offering—In mid-November.

Jaap Penraat Associates, Inc.
Jan. 30,'1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Industrial designing, the design of teaching machines
and the production of teaching programs/Proceeds—
For expansion, new facilities and working capital. Office
—315 Central Park W., N. Y. Underwriter—R. F. Dowd.
& Co., Inc., N. Y. . : . /
Jackson's/Byrons Enterprises Inc. (11/7-9)

Marcn 13, 1962 filed $750,000 convertible subordmated
debentures due 1977; also 120,000 class A common, of
which 66,666 shares are to be offered by the company
and 53,334 by stockholders. Price—By amendment (max,
$12.50 for common). Business—Operation of a chain oi
retail department stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—29 N. W. 10th St., Miami,
Fla. Underwriter—Clayton Securities Corp., Boston.
Jamaica Public Service Ltd.

March 30, 1962 filed 215,000 common, of which 100,0CJ
shares are to be offered by company and 115,000 shares
by stockholders. Price — By amendment (max. $25).
Business—A holding company for a Jamaican Electric
utility. Proceeds—For acquisition of additional stock in
subsidiary. Office—507 Place D'Armes, Montreal, Canada.
Underwriters — Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and
Greenshields & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Indefinitely
Postponed.

Jamoco Air Conditioning Corp. (10/29-11/2) I..H
Feb. 28, 1962 ("Reg. A") 40,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Design, installation and maintenance of heat¬
ing, plumbing and air conditioning systems. Proceeds—
For inventory, equipment and other corporate purposes.
Office — 954 Jamaica Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. Under¬
writer—Martin-Warren Co., Ltd., N. Y.
Jersey Central Power & Light Co. (11/19)

Sept. 20, .1962 filed $11,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,
due Nov. 1, 1992. Proceeds—For construction. Office—
Madison Ave. at Punch Bowl Rd., Morristown, N. J.
Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: First
Boston Corp.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co.-Salomon Brothers & Hutz-
ler-Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly);
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co. Bids—Nov.
19, 1962 (12 noon, EST) at 80 Pine St., N. Y. Information
Meeting—Nov. 9 (10 a.m.EST) at same address.
Jetronic Industries, Inc. (10/29-11/2)

Sept. 7, 1962 filed $375,000 of 6%% subord. conv. de¬
bentures aue 1972. Price—At par. Business—Design,
development and manufacture of electronic equipment
Proceeds—For debt repayment emd working capital. Of¬

fice—Main & Cotton Sts., Philadelphia. Underwriter-
Weil & Co., Washington, D. C.

(J. D.) Jewell, Inc.
Sept. 21, 1962 filed 60,000 common. Price—$9. Business
—Raising, preparation and distribution of poultry and
processed frozen specialty foods. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment, additional equipment, and working capital.
Office—322 Maple St., S. W., Gainsville, Ga. Under¬
writers—Crow, Brourman & Chatkin, Inc., and Pistell,
Inc., N. Y.
Kaiser-Nelson Corp. (11/7)

Marcn 29, 1962 filed 140,OUu common, of which 70,000
are to be offered by company and 70,000 by stockhold¬
ers.'. Price.—By amendment (max. $10).7 Business—•
Reclamation of metallics from steel slag; mining of sand
and gravel; and dismantling and salvage of industrial
buildings., Proceeds—For new plants, debt repayment
and working capital. Office—6272 Canal Rd.,; Cleve¬
land. Underwriter—Robert L. Ferman & Co., Inc..
Miami, Fla.
, Kaltman (D.) & Co., Inc. , / v;
June 28, 1962 filed $1,650,000 6% conv. subord. debens,
due 1977 being offered for subscription by stockholders
on the basis of $100 of debentures for each 100 shares
held of record Sept. 18, with rights to expire Oct. 15,
1962. Price — At par. Business—Operation of a whole¬
sale drug business. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
working capital. Office—425 Park Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—None. "

. j

Kaufman Carpet Co., Inc.
March 29, 1962 filed 250,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—Operation of a chain of retail stores selling carpets
and rugs. Proceeds—For expansion, inventory, debt re¬
payment and working capital. Office—1800 Boston Rd.,
Bronx, N. Y. Underwriter—Michael G. Kletz & Co., N. Y.
Kavanau Corp.

March 29, 1962 filed 50,000 shares 6% cum, preferred
and four-year common stock purchase warrants to be
offered in units consisting of one preferred and one
warrant. Price—By amendment (max. $101 per unit).
Business—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and working capital. Office—30 E. 42nd St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., N. Y.
Kay Foods Corp.

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 88,000 class A common shares, of
which 44,0u0 are to be offered by the company and 44,000
by stockholders. Price—$7. Business—Pack^pg $nd sale
of fruit juice products. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—241 N.» FrankUntown Rd., Baltimore.
Underwriter— Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, Wash¬
ington, D. C. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
• Keene Packaging Associates
April 2, 1962 filed 165,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by company and 65,000 by stockholders.
?rice—$4. Business—Design and manufacture of semi¬
rigid vinyl plastic cases and containers for packaging.
Proceeds — For debt repayment, working capital and
other corporate purposes. Office — 947 Newark Ave.,
Elizabeth, N. J. Underwriter—Hardy & Co., N. Y. Offer¬
ing—In late November.
Kenner Products Co.

March 30, 1962 filed 542,000 common, of which 205,000
are to be offered by company and 317,000 by stockhold*
era. Price—^By amendment (max. $24). Business—Manu¬
facture, design; and distribution of plastic toys. Proceeds
-—For general corporate purposes. Office—912 Sycamore
St., Cincinnati, Ohio. Underwriter—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
New York.

,

Keystone Discount Stores, Inc.
May 24, 1962 filed 110,000 corpmon, Price—By amend¬
ment ($5.25)., Business—Operation of three retail dis¬
count stores. Proceeds—For expansion. Address—R. D.
No.2, North Lebanon Township, Lebanon, Pa. Under¬
writers—Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley Co., Inc. and Wood¬
cock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc., Philadelphia.
Keystone-Universal Industries Inc.

July 24, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Retail sale of carpets. Proceeds — For expansion
and working capital. Office—4042-54 Sawmill Run Blvd^
Pittsburgh. Underwriter — Strathmore. Securities, Inc.,
Pittsburgh.
Kine Camera Co., Inc.

Nov. 21, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Importing and distribution of cameras, binoculars .and
photographic equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—889 Broadway, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Underhill Securities Corp., N. Y.
Kingsberry Homes Corp.

April 9, 1962 filed 140,000 shares of capital stock of
which 100,000 will be offered by company and 40,000
by stockholders. Price—By amendment (max. $17.50).
Business—Manufacture of prefabricated homes. Proceeds
—•For a new plant. Office—1725 S. Gault Ave., Ft. Payne,
Ala. Underwriters—The Robinson - Humphrey Co.. Inc.,
Atlanta, and J. C. Bradford & Co., Nashville. Offering—
Indefinitely postponed. \ '

Kraft (John) Sesame Corp.
May 24, 1962 filed $225,000 of 6% conv. subord. deben¬
tures, due 1972, and 150,000 common to be offered in
units consisting of a $300 debenture and 200 shares.
Price—$900 per unit. Business—Processing and distri¬
bution of sesame seed. Proceeds—For accounts receiv¬

able, inventories, plant expansion and working capital.
Office—2301 N. Main St., Paris, Texas. Underwriters-
John A. Dawson & Co., and Leason & Co.; Inc., Chicago,
-: Kreedman Realty & Construction Corp.
April 19, 1962 filed $5,000,000 of conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1982 and 200.000 common shares to be offered
in units consisting of $25 of debentures and one common
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share. Price—By amendment (max. $27). Business—
Construction and operation of office buildings. Proceeds
For debt repayment. Office—9350 Wilshire Blvd.,

Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp.,
New York. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.

Kwik-Kold, Inc.
Maich 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common of which
65,000 will be sold for company and 35,000 for stock¬
holders. Price—$3. Business—Manufacture of certain
patented cooling packages. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and working capital. Office—Jennings Bldg., P. O.
Box 638, Moberly, Mo. Underwriter—John W. Flynn
& 'Co., Santa Barbara, Calif. Note—This letter will be
withdrawn. . ♦ • " ■/ , ' •••''

Laminetics Inc.
March 22, 1962 tiled 80,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Production and sale of gift sets, linens, place mats,
etc. Proceeds—For equipment, moving expenses, sales
promotion and other corporate purposes. Office—20,.

*

W: 27th St., N. >Y. Underwriter—Fabrikant Securities.
Corp., N. Y. Offering—Imminent.
Lee-Norse Co.

May 25, 1962 filed 272,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $20). Business—Production of a coal min¬
ing machine. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office
—751 Lincoln Ave., Charleroi, Pa. Underwriter—Moore,
Leonard & Lynch, Pittsburgh. Offering — Temporarily
postponed.
• Lembo Corp.
Dec. 21, 1961 tiled 100,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufactures steel re-inforced concrete utilities
sanitary structures, fallout shelters and play sculptures.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, sales promotion and
working capital. Office—145 W. 11th St., Huntington
Station, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Blank, Lieberman &
Co., Inc., N. Y. Note—This registration was withdrawn.
Levine's lnc«

March 19, 1962 filed 80,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $17.50). Business — Operation of a chain of
clothing and dry goods stores. Proceeds — For selling
stockholders. Office — 8908 Ambassador Row, Dallas.
Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., N. Y. Offering—
Indefinitely postponed.
• Lewis (Tillie) Foods, Inc. (11/19-21)
April 9, 1962 filed $4,000,000 of convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1977. Price—At par. Business
—Processing, canning, bottling and selling of fruits and
vegetables. Proceeds—For debt repayment and workings
capital. Office—Fresno Ave. & Charter Way, Stockton,
Calif. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., N. Y.
• Livestock Financial Corp. (11/13-16)
Feb. 23, 1962 filed 130,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—An insurance holding company whose subsidiaries in¬
sure the lives of all types of animals. Proceeds—To form
new subsidiaries. Office—26 Piatt St., N. Y. Underwriter
—Shearson, Hammill & Co., N. Y.
Lockfast' Mfg. Co.

Jan. 11, 1962 ("Reg. A") 85,000 common. Price — $3.50.
Business — Manufacture of furniture hardware for sale
to furniture manufacturers. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, steel inventories and plant expansion. Office—
3006 Boarman Ave., Baltimore. Underwriter—B. & D.
Investors Corp., Port Washington, N. Y. Offering—In¬
definitely postponed.

Logos Options, Ltd.
April 11, 1962 filed 250,000 capital shares. Price — By
amendment (max, $10). Business—A diversified closed-
end investment company. Proceeds—For investment. Of¬
fice—26 Broadway, N Y. Underwriter—Filor. Bullard &•
Smyth, N. Y. Note—This company formerly was named
Logos Financial, Ltd.
Lunar Films, Inc.

Aug. 31, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$5.75. Busi¬
ness—The production of television films. Proceeds—For
filming and production and working capital. Office—
543 Madison Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—To be named.
Note—This firm formerly was named Lunar Enter¬
prises, Inc. Offering—Postponed.
Mac-Allan Co., Inc.

Feb. 23, 1962 filed 130,260 of class A common, of which
65,130 are to be offered by the company and 65,130
toy stockholders. Price—$5. Business—Sale and distribu¬
tion of costume jewelry, ladies' handbags, and accesso¬
ries. Proceeds — For working capital. Office1— 1650
Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter—George K.
Baum & Co., Kansas City. Offering—Indefinitely post¬
poned.

Magellan Sounds Corp.
Feb. 28, 1962 filed 60,000 common (with attached one-
year class A warrants to purchase 60,000 common shares
at $4 per share and two-year class B warrants to pur¬
chase 60,000 shares at $4.50 per share) to be offered in
units (each consisting of one share, one class A warrant
and one class B warrant). Price—$4 per unit. Business
—Production of educational and recreational devices and
games. Proceeds—For general corporate nurposes. Office
—130 E. 40th St., N. Y. Underwriter—To be named.
Mail Assembly Service, Inc.

April 27, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$2.25. Busi¬
ness—Assembling of packages for shipment to post of¬
fices. Proceeds—For general corporate pui poses. Office
—145 Ave. of the Americas, N. Y. Underwriter—Globus,
Inc., N. Y.

Majestic Utilities Corp.
July 31, 1962 filed 29,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $4). Business—Door to door sale of merchan¬
dise and collection of the accounts receivable. Proceeds—
For a selling stockholder. Office—1514 Arapahoe St.,
Denver. Underwriter—None.

Management Investment Corp.
Aug. 29, 1962 filed 2,000 common (with attached warr..
rants). Price—$500. Business—Company plans-to fur¬
nish equity capital to firms in the atomic, space and
missile fields, and provide advisory and management
counseling services on a fee basis. Proceeds—For re¬
payment of loans, and general corporate purposes. Office
—130 Fulton Federal Bldg., Atlanta. Underwriter—
None.

Manhattan Drug Co., Inc.
March 29, 1962 filed 72,000 common, of which 58,000 are
to be offered by company and 14,000 by stockholders.
Puce—$3.50. Business—Manufacture, packaging and
sa*e of various proprietary drug products. Proceeds—
For equipment, new products, debt repayment and work¬
ing capital. Office—156 Tillary St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—Dana Securities Co., Inc., N. Y.

Manna Real Estate Investment Trust
Aug. 30, 1962 filed 460,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Puce—$11. Business—A real estate investment trust.
Pioceeds—For investment. Office—1500 Massachusetts
Ave., vN. W,, Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Manna
Financial Planning Corp. (same address).

Maremont Corp. (10/22-26)
Sept. 10, 1962 filed 240,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (Max. $50). Business—Manufacture of automotive
replacement parts. Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Of¬
fice—168 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago. Underwriters—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Inc., N. Y., and Straus, Blosser &
McDowell, Chicago.

Marin County Financial Corp.
May 2, 1962 filed 102.050 capital shares, of which 27,790
are to be offered by company and 74,260 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment (max. $18). Business—A
holding company for a savings and loan association.
Proceeds—For investment. Office—990 Fifth Ave. at
Court, San Rafael, Calif. Underwriter—Dean Witter &
Co., San Francisco. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Marshall Press, Inc.

May 29, 1962 filed 60,000 common. Price—$3.75. Busi¬
ness—Graphic design and printing. Proceeds—For pub¬
lishing a sales catalogue, developing a national sales
staff and working capital. Office—812 Greenwich St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—To be named. Offering—Indefinitely
postponed.

Masters, Inc.
March 22, 1962 filed $1,500,000 of 6% conv. suborcl de¬
bentures due 1972; also 150,000 common shares, of
which 80,000 will be offered by the company and 70,000
by a stockholder. The securities will be offered in units
of one $100 debenture and 10 common shares, except
that up to $700,000 of debentures and 70,000 shares may
be offered separately. Price—For debentures, at par;
for common, $10. Business—Operation of discount de¬
partment stores selling a wide variety of merchandise.
Proceeds—For expansion. Office—135-21 38th Ave.,
Flushing, N. Y. Underwriters—Sterling, Grace & Co.,
and Norton, Fox & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Indefi¬
nitely postponed.

McGrath (John W.) Corp.
June 28, 1962 filed 253,875 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $15). Business—Contract stevedoring and
related Operations. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Office—39 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter—Bear, Stearns
& Co., New York.

Mechmetal-Tronics Inc.

May 28, 1962 filed 150,000 shares of 8% convertible cu¬
mulative preferred stock. Price—$3. Business—Design
and manufacture of miniature metal bellows and other
miniature products. Proceeds—For debt repayment, re¬
search and development and working capital. Office—
12 Rochelle Ave., Rochelle Park, N. J. Underwriter—
Charles Plohn & Co., New York.
Medical Industries Fund, inc.

Oct. 23, 1961 filed 25,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—A closed - end investment company which plans to
become open - end. Proceeds — For investment in the
medical industry and capital growth situations. Office
—677 Lafayette St., Denver. Underwriter — Medical As¬
sociates, Inc., Denver.
Medical Video Corp.

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price — $1. Busi¬
ness — Manufacture of medical electronic equipment.
Proceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office
—Studio City, Calif. Underwriter — Financial Equity
Corp., Los Angeles.
Memorial Services, Inc.

April 30, 1962 filed 1,200,000 common. Price—$1. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to acquire and operate funeral
homes. Proceeds—For acquisitions, debt repayment and
working capital. Office—315 E. Sixth Ave., Helena,
Mont. Underwriter—Memorial Securities, Inc., Helena.

Mercury Books, Inc.
Feb. 14, 1962 filed 55,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—Publishing of newly written popular biographies.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—1512 Walnut
St., Philadelphia. Underwriter—To be named. Offering
—Temporarily postponed,
e Met Food Corp. (10/29-11/2)
March 30, 1962 filed $1,500,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due Sept. 1, 1977. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Distribution of food and related prod¬
ucts to supermarkets and other retail stores in
the New York Metropolitan area. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—345 Underhill Blvd., Syosset,
N. Y. Underwriter—Brand, Grumet & Siegel, Inc., N. Y.
Metropolitan Acceptance Corp.

Occ. 2, 1961 filed $300,000 of 6% subordinated convert¬
ibles due 1967 and 60,000 common shares to be offered
in units consisting of $100 of debentures and 20 common

shares. Price—$150 per unit. Business—Financing of re¬
tail sales. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—5422
Western Ave., Chevy Chase, Md. Underwriter—To be
named.

Metropolitan Edison Co. (12/3)
Oct. 10, 1962 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1992. Proceeds — For construction. Office — 2800
Pottsville Pike, Muhlenberg Township, Berks County,
Pa. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: First
Boston Corp.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld &
Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.-Drexel & Co. (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—Dec. 3,,1962 (12 noon EST) at 80
Pine St., N. Y. Information Meeting—Nov. 30 (10 a.m.

EST), same address.

Midwest Technical Development Corp.
Feb. 26, 1982 filed 561,500 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the basis of one share
for each two shares held. Price—By amendment (max.
$7). Business — A closed-end management investment
company. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office — 2615 First National Bank Bldg., Minneapolis.
■Underwriter—None. - . . :•

Midwestern Corp.
Aug. 23, 1962 filed 180,000 common and 15-year war¬
rants to purchase 36,000 common to be offered in units
consisting of one share and one-fifth warrant. Price—
$12 per unit. Business—A holding company for a legal
reserve life insurance concern. Proceeds—To purchase
shares of the subsidiary and for working capital. Offjce
-—75 Public Sq., Cleveland. Underwriters—Westheimer
& Co., Cincinnati, and Hartzmark & Co., Inc., Cleveland.
• Monarch Plastics Corp.
May 28, 1962 ("Reg. A") 140,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Manufacture and sale of plastic letters, em¬
bossed sign faces, quantity signs and boat windshields.
Proceeds—For purchase of land and building, moving
expenses, equipment and working capital. Office—5606
Stuebner Airline Rd., Houston. Underwriter—W. R.
Sauve Co., N. Y.
Montebello Liquors, Inc.

April 5, 1962 filed 160,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $5). Business—Blending, bottling and mar¬
keting of alcoholic beverages. Proceeds—For equipment,
inventories, advertising and working capital. Office—
Bank St. & Central Ave., Baltimore. Underwriters—
Street & Co., and Morris Cohon & Co., N. Y. Offering—
Temporarily postponed.

Multronics, Inc.
Jan. 5, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—$3.
Business—Production of electronic parts and components
and the furnishing of consulting services in the radio-
engineering field. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equip¬
ment, and working capital. Office—2000 P St., N, W.,
Washington, D. C. Underwriter — Switzer & Co„ Inc.,
Silver Spring, Md Offering—Temporarily postponed.
Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Series B

April 28, 1961 filed $12,750,000 (12,500 units) of interests.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of states, counties,
municipalities and territories of the U. S. Proceeds—For
investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,
New York.

Music Royalty Corp.
July 27, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$1. Business
—Company acts as representative of artists, musicians,
etc. and plans to engage in the music publishing busi¬
ness. Proceeds—For debt repayment, public relations,
acquisition of musical properties, and working capital.
Office—545 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Associated
Securities Co., 545 Fifth Ave., N. Y.
National Bank of Israel, Ltd.

See Bank Leumi Le-Israel B. M.

• National Blank Book Co.

Aug. 29, 1962 filed 160,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Production of blank books, loose leaf
devices, forms etc. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Office—Water St., Holyoke, Mass. Underwriter—Blyth
& Co., Inc., N. Y. Note — This registration was with-,
drawn.

National Directories, Inc.
March 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$2.75.
Business—Compilation and publication of regional classi¬
fied telephone directories. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate •purposes. Office—3306 Lancaster Ave.,: Philadel¬
phia; Underwriter—Crichton, Cherashore, Cundy, Inc.,
New York. Note—This letter will be withdrawn.

National Equipment & Plastics Corp.
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 105,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Operation of a cleaning and pressing plant and affili¬
ated stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment, store ex¬

pansion and working capital. Address — Portage. Pa.
Underwriter—Cortlandt Investing Corp., N. Y. Offering
—Indefinitely postponed.
National Security Life Insurance Co.

March 23, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 80,000
are to be offered by company and 20,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—$17.50. Business—A life, accident and
health insurance company. Proceeds—For investment.
Office — 130 Alvarado, N. E. Albuquerque, N. M.
Underwriter—To be named. Note—The SEC has ques¬

tioned the accuracy and adequacy of this registration
statement.

National Semiconductor Corp.
May 11, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The design,
development, manufacture and sale of quality transistors
for military and industrial use. Proceeds — For new
equipment, plant expansion, working capital, and other
corporate purposes. Office—Mallory Plaza Bldg., Dan-
bury, Conn. Underwriters—Lee Higginson Corp., New
York., and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minneapolis.
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National Telepix, Inc.
July 30, 1962 filed $150,000 of 6V2% conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1972. Price—At par. Business-y-Production of
motion pictures. Proceeds—For production and distri¬
bution expenses and working capital. Office—1270
Ave. of the Americas, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

National Uni-Pac, Inc.
July 31, 1962 filed 85,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $4). Business—Company plans to sell or
lease coin operated vending machines. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, equipment and working capital. Office
—15 Peachtree St., Atlanta. Underwriter—Drourr, Lam-
pert & Co., Inc., N. Y.

National Union Life Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh
(10/29)

Sept. 10, 1962 filed 100,000 capital shares, to be offered
for subscription by stockholders of the company's parent,
National Union Fire Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh, on the
basis of one share for each 8 held of record Oct. 8,
1962. Price—$15. Business — Company writes life and
allied classes of insurance. Proceeds—For general cor¬

porate purposes. Office — 139 University Place, Pitts¬
burgh. Underwriter—None.

Natural Gas & Oil Producing Co.
Sept. 7, 1962 filed 180,000 class A common. Price—$5.
Business—Production of natural gas and oil. Proceeds
—For drilling expenses, working capital and other cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Tekoil Bldg., Oklahoma City.
Underwriter—Peter Morgan & Co., N. Y.

Nebraska Consolidated Mills Co. (10/29-11/2)
Sept. 17, 1962 filed $3,000,000 of 6%% subord. s. f. de¬
bentures, series A, due 1977. Price—$1,000. Business—
Manufacture of flour, animal feed, and other consumer
and agricultural products. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and the financing of increased inventories and
accounts receivable. Office—500 Kiewit Plaza, Omaha.
Underwriter—First Nebraska Securities Corp., Lincoln.

New Campbell Island Mines Ltd.
Oct. 13, 1961 filed 475,000 common, of which 400,000 are
to be offered by the company and 75,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—50c. Business—Exploration, develop¬
ment and mining. Proceeds—General corporate purposes
Office—90 Industry St., Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—
A. C. MacPherson & Co., Toronto.

New York Testing Laboratories, Inc.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 50,000 common. Price—$5. Business-
Analyzing and testing of electronic, chemical and othei
materials. Proceeds—For plant relocation, equipment,
and working capital. Office—47 West St., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Robbins, Clark & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Norda Essential Oil & Chemical Co., Inc.
March 20, iy62 filed 200,000 class A shares. Price—By
amendment (max. $15). Business—Manufacture, process¬
ing and distribution of natural and synthetic essential
oils, flavor, essences, etc., to food and drug industries.
Proceeds — For debt repayment, working capital and
other corporate purposes. Office—601 W. 26th St.. N. Y
Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., N. Y. Offering—Ex¬
pected sometime in December.

Nordon Corp., Ltd.
March 29, 1962 filed 375,000 capital shares, of which
100,000 are to be offered by company and 275,000 by
stockholders. Price—By amendment (max. $6). Busi¬
ness—Acquisition and development of oil and natural
gas properties. Proceeds—For drilling expenses and
working capital. Office — 5455 Wilshire Blvd., Los An¬
geles. Underwriter—Gregory-Massari, Inc., Beverly
Hills. Calif.

• Nortex Oil & Gas Corp.
April 27, 1962 filed $5,000,000 of 6% conv. subord de¬
bentures due 1977. Price—By amendment. Business-
Production of crude oil and natural gas. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, working capital and other corporate
ourposes. Office—1900 Life Bldg., Dallas. Underwriter—
Carreau & Co., N. Y. Note—This registration was with¬
drawn.

North Atlantic Life Insurance Co. of America
Aug. 31, 1962 filed 600,000 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the basis of two new

shares for each common share held of record Aug. 27,
1962. Price—$3.50. Business—Writing of life, accident
and health insurance. Proceeds—For capital funds. Of¬
fice—163 Mineola Blvd., Mineola, L. I., N. Y. Under¬
writer—None.

Northwest Securities Investors, Inc.
June 25, 1962 ("Reg. A") 80,000 common. Price—$3.75.
Business—Acquisition of second-trust notes secured by
real estate property. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—922 You St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Underwriter—Clarence E. Shaw & Co., Washington, D.C.
Norton Co. (11/7-9)

Sept. 28, 1962 filed 425,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $36). Business—Manufacture of various
types of abrasive products. Proceeds—For selling stock¬
holders. Office—One New Bond St., Worcester, Mass.
Underwriters—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston,
and Goldman, Sachs & Co., N. Y.

Nuclear Science & Engineering Corp.
March 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $15). Business—Research and development
on contracts using radioactive tracers; precision radio¬
activity measurement; production of radioactive isotopes
and the furnishing of consulting and radiation measure¬

ment services. Proceeds—For equipment, debt repay¬
ment, expansion and working capital. Address—P. O.
Box 10901, Pittsburgh. Underwriter—Johnston, Lemon &
Co., Washington, D. C.

• Nuveen Tax-Exempt Bond Fund, Series 3
(10/22)

Oct. 17, 1961 filed $15,300,000 of units representing frac¬
tional interests in the Fund. Price—By amendment.
Business—The Fund will invest in interest bearing obli¬
gations of states, counties and municipalities of the
U. S., and political subdivisions thereof which are be¬
lieved to be exempted from Federal income taxes. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—Chicago, 111. Sponsor-
John Nuveen & Co., 135 So. La Salle St., Chicago.

Nuveen Tax-Exempt Bond Fund, Series 4
Oct. 17, 1961 filed $15,000,000 of units representing
fractional interests in the Fund. Price—By amendment.
Business—The Fund will invest in interest-bearing obli¬
gations of states, counties, and municipalities of the U. S.,
and political subdivisions thereof which are believed
to be exempted from Federal Income taxes. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—Chicago, 111. Sponsor—John
Nuveen & Co., 135 So. La Salle St., Chicago.

Optec, Inc. (11/19-23)
Dec. 26, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Research, development and fabrication of materials
used in optical electronics. Proceeds—For equipment
and working capital. Office—246 Main St., Chatham,
N. J. Underwriters—Stone, Ackerman & Co., Inc., and
Heritage Equity Corp., N. Y.

Orbit Stores, Inc. (10/29-11/2)
May 28, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $6). Business—Operation of two discounl
type department stores. Proceeds—For equipment, in¬
ventory, expansion and working capital. Office—725
William T. Morrissey Blvd., Boston. Underwriter-
Norton, Fox & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Orr (J. Herbert) Enterprises, Inc.

May 1, 1962 filed 285,000 common. Price—$10.50. Busi¬
ness—Company's subsidiaries manufacture cartridge tape
recorders and programs therefor and men's and boys'
dress trousers. Proceeds—For debt repayment, adver¬
tising and working capital. Address—Opelika, Ala
Underwriter—None.

Outlet Mining Co., Inc.
Feb. 28, 1962 filed 900,000 common. Price—$1. Business
—Mining. Proceeds—For equipment and working capi¬
tal. Address—Creede, Colo. Underwriter—None.
Pacific Power & Light Co. (11/26)

Oct. 3, 1962 filed $32,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,
due 1992. Proceeds—To refund $12,000,000 outstanding
5%% bonds due Jan. 1, 1987 and $20,000 of outstanding
5%% bonds due Sept. 1, 1987. Office—920 S. W. Sixth
Ave., Portland, Ore. Underwriters—(Competitive).
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Kidder Peabody & Co.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers-Bear Stearns & Co.-Salo¬
mon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly)^ J31yth & Co,-White,
Weld & Co. tjointly). Bids—Expected Nov. 26 (11 a.m.

EST). Information Meeting—Nov. 21 (2:30 p.m. EST) at
2 Rector St., N. Y.
• Packaging Corp. of America (10/22-26)
Sept. 26, 1962 filed $25,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬
tures due 1987. Price—By amendment. Business—Manu¬
facture of corrugated and solid fibre containers, folding
cartons, paperboard mill products and molded pulp and
plastic products. Proceeds — For debt repayment, re¬
demption of preferred and other corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—1632 Chicago Ave., Evanston, 111. Underwriter—
Blyth & Co., Inc., New York.
• Pak-Well Paper Industries, Inc. (11/7-9)
March 30, 1962 filed 150,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment (max. $13). Business—Manufacture of en¬

velopes, packaging materials of various kinds, wrapping
paper, stationery, and school supplies. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Office—198 W. Alameda, Denver.
Underwriter—Francis I. du Pont & Co., N. Y.

Pan American Beryllium Corp.
Feb. 28, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. * Business
—Company plans to mine for beryl ore in Argentina.
Proceeds— For debt repayment, equipment, and other
corporate purposes. Office—39 Broadway, N. Y. Under¬
writer—To be named.

PanAm Realty & Development Corp.
March 12, 1962 filed 400,000 class A stock. Price—$10.
Business—A real estate holding and development com¬
pany. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—70 N. Main St., Freeport, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
To be named.

Parkway Laboratories, Inc.
Dec. 6, 1961 filed 160,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture of drugs and pharmaceuticals. Proceeds
—For an acquisition, research and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office— 2301 Pennsylvania Ave., Philadelphia
Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Peerless Radio Corp.

March 22, 1962 filed 120,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 20,000 by stock¬
holders. Price — $4. Business — Distribution of electric
parts and components to industrial customers. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, inventory and working capital
Office—19 Wilbur St., Lynbrook, N. Y. Underwriter—
Kordan & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Pellegrino Aggregate Technico, Inc.

Aug. 10, 1961 filed 130,000 class A common shares. Price
—$5. Business—The manufacture of building materials.
Proceeds—For payment of income taxes and loans and
for working capital. Office—Woodbridge-Carteret Road,
Port Reading, N. J. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burnside
& Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Temporarily postponed.
Perma-Bilt Enterprises, Inc.

May 28, 1962 filed 230,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $8). Business—Merchandising, sale and con¬
struction of homes. Proceeds—For acquisition and devel¬

opment of land, and other corporate purposes. Office—
319 MacArthur Blvd., San Leandro, Calif. Underwriter-
Robert A. Martin Associates, Inc., N. Y.
Permeator Corp.

May 18, 1962 filed 300.000 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders of National Petroleum
Corp. Ltd., parent, on the basis of one share for each
15 National shares held. Price—$5. Business—Manufac¬
ture, use and sale of a patented tool, "Permeator," used
in completion of oil and gas wells. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—445 Park Ave., N. Y.
Underwriters—Irving Weis & Co., and Godfrey, Hamil¬
ton, Taylor & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Petro-Capital Corp.
Marcn 28, 1962 filed 556,700 common. Price—$11.
Business—A small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—6130
Sherry Lane, Dallas. Underwriter—McDonnell & Co.,
New York.

Pioneer Restaurants, Inc.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 125,000 common, of which 75,000 are
to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a selling
stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—Opera¬
tion of six restaurants in Sacramento. Proceeds—For
expansion, debt repayment and working capital. Office
—1626 J St., Sacramento. Underwriter—Stewart, Eu-
banks, Myerson & Co., San Francisco. Offering—Tem¬
porarily postponed.

Playboy Clubs International, Inc.
May 28, 1962 filed 270,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. (max. $7). Business—Company is engaged in the
ownership and franchising of Playboy Clubs. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—232 E. Ohio St., Chicago. Underwriter—Divine &
Fishman, Inc., Chicago.

Polequity Corp.
Aug. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5.
Business—Company through its subsidiaries engages in
the sale of life, accident and health, and group and
disability benefits insurance; trading in over-the-counter
market; underwriting of new security issues and sale
of mutual funds. Proceeds—For expansion, advertising,
and working capital. Office—150 Broadway, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—J. B. Coburn Associates, Inc., N. Y.
Potomac Real Estate Investment Trust

July 6, 1962 filed 1,000,000 shares of beneficial interest
Price—By amendment (max. $5). Business—A real estate
investment trust. Proceeds—For investment. Office—880
Bonifant St., Silver Spring, Md. Underwriter—None.
• Poulsen Insurance Co. of America (10/29-11/2)
Aug. 27, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $10). Business—Writing of group and fran¬
chise forms of accident, sickness and life insurance in
the Midwest. Proceeds—For debt repayment and expan¬
sion. Office—Executive Plaza, Park Ridge, 111. Under¬
writer—A. C. Allyn & Co., Chicago. Note—This stock
will not be offered for sale in New York State.

Powell Petroleum, Inc.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Proceeds
—To drill for and operate oil wells. Office—418 Mar¬
ket St., Shreveport, La. Underwriter—None.

Prescott-Lancaster Corp.
March 30,1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Real estate. Proceeds—For purchase of mortgages, and
working capital. Office—18 Lancaster Rd., Union, N. J
Underwriter—Jacey Securities Co., N. Y.

Prosperity Cleaners & Laundries, Inc. (10/30)
May 15, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment (max. $5.50). Business—Operation of a chain of
dry-cleaning and laundry stores. Proceeds—For selling
stockholders. Office — 48-12 25th St., Astoria, N. Y.
Underwriter—Edwards & Hanly, Hempstead, L. I., N. Y.
Publishers Co., Inc.

Aug. 29, 1962 filed $3,500,000 of 6% subord conv. deben¬
tures due 1977 to be offered by the company and 25,000
outstanding common shares to be sold by stockholders.
Price—For debentures, par; for stock—by amendment
(max. $10). Business—Book publishing. Proceeds—
Company will use its proceeds for the purchase of two
printing firms; to redeem outstanding 6% notes; for
working capital, and other corporate purposes. Office
—1106 Connecticut Ave., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—Roth & Co., Inc., Philadelphia.

Putnam Management Co., Inc. (11/7-9)
Aug. 22, 1962 filed 150,000 common (non-voting). Price
—By amendment (max. $14). Business—An investment
adviser and distributor of mutual funds. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Office—60 Congress St., Boston.
Underwriters—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Bos¬
ton, and Kidder, Peabody & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Quick-N-Clean Corp. of Minnesota, Inc.

Oct. 1, 1962 ("Reg. A") 205,000 common. Price—$1.15.
Business—Company plans to open a chain of coin oper¬
ated dry cleaning stores. Proceeds—Advertising, expan¬
sion and working capital. Office—712 Fir St., Brainerd,
Minn. Underwriter—Northwest Securities, Inc., Detroit
Lakes, Minn.
• R. E. D. M. Corp.
June 29, 1962 filed 125,000 common, of which 50,000 will
be offered for the company and 75,000 for certain stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment (max. $6). Business—En¬
gaged in manufacturing, engineering and research under
Defense Department contracts; also manufactures ball
point pens, points, mechanical pencils and desk sets.
Proceeds—For equipment and working capital. Office—
Litle Falls, Passaic County, N. J. Underwriter—To be
named.

....
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Continued from page 41

RF Interonics, Inc.
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 40,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture of radio frequency interference filters
and capacitors. Proceeds—For equipment, working cap¬
ital and other corporate purposes. Office—15 Neil Court,
Oceanside, N. Y. Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co.,
New York.

Radar Relay, Inc. (11/7-9)
Oct. 1, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 75,000 will
be sold by company and 25,000 by a stockholder. Price
—By amendment (max. $10). Business—Design and
manufacture of electronic monitoring and warning sys¬

tems, and integrally lighted switches. Proceeds — For
product improvement and development, working capital,
and other corporate purposes. Office—1631 10th St.,
Santa Monica, Calif. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co.
Inc., N. Y. •

Real Properties Corp. of America
April 27, 1962 filed 300,000 class A shares. Price—By
amendment (max. $16). Business—Company owns cer¬
tain real estate, general insurance agency and a mort¬
gage servicing company. Proceeds—For debt repayment.
Office— 745 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriter— Stanley
Heller & Co., N. Y. Note—This registration will be with¬
drawn and then refiled.

Red-O-Lier Corp.
Aug. 27, 1962 filed 100,000 class A common. Price—$3.25.
Business—Distribution of electrical supplies and equip¬
ment to commercial and industrial users. Proceeds—
To finance additional inventories' and accounts receiv¬
ables. Office—577 Courtland Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—
Crosse & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Regal Factors, Inc.
Oct. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 90,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Company plans to engage in factoring and
accounts receivable financing. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office—32 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter—Ed¬
ward H. Stern & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Regulators, Inc.
Ian. 29, 1962 filed 75,000 common, of which 50,000 are
to be offered by the company and 25,000 by Electronic
Specialty Co., parent. Price—$5. Business—Design and
manufacture of regulating and control devices used in
the electric and electronic fields. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and working capital. Office—455 W. Main'
St., Wyckoff. N. J. Underwriter—Myron A Lomasnev &
Co., N. Y. Note—This registration will be withdrawn
and then refiled.

Resin Research Laboratories, Inc.
Feb. 27, 1962 filed 105,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness — Operation of a laboratory for contractual re¬

search, development and engineering in the chemical
field. Proceeds—For expansion of facilities, debt repay¬
ment and working capital. Office—396-406 Adams St..
Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Keene & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Richard Gray & Co., Inc.

June 21, 1962 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5.
Business— A securities broker-dealer. Proceeds— For
working capital and other corporate purposes. Office—
237 W. 51st St., N. Y. Underwriter—Richard Gray Co.,
New York.

Richmond Corp.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 142,858 common. Price—$7. Business
—A real estate investment company. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and general corporate purposes. Office—220
K St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—HirscheJ
& Co., Silver Spring, Md. Offering—Indefinite. Note—
The SEC has challenged the accuracy and adequacy
of this registration statement.
• Roadcraft Corp.
Dec. 26, 1961 filed 400,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design, manufacture and sale of mobile
homes and office trailers. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—139 W. Walnut Ave., Gardena
Calif. Underwriter — Vickers. MacPherson & Warwick
Inc., New York. Offering—Postponed.
• Rona Lee Corp. (11/7-9)
Sept. 26, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—Design, manufacture, and distribution of girls'
blouses, sportswear, and coordinates. Proceeds—For
debt repayment. Office—112 W. 34th St., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Winslow, Cohu & Stetson Inc., N. Y.
Royaltone Photo Corp.

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 300,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 200,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business— Develops
and prints color, and black and white photographic
film. Proceeds — For equipment and working capital
Office—245 7th Avek, N Y. Underwriter — Federman
Stonehill & Co., N. Y. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Royalty Stores, Inc.

May 29, 1962 filed 75,000 common. Price—$3.75. Busi¬
ness—Operation of discount stores and wholesale distri¬
bution of general merchandise. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion, advertising, and other corporate purposes. Office
—10 Charles St., Floral Park, N. Y. Underwriter—To
be named. Offering—Indefintiely postponed.
^

Ruby Silver Mines, Inc.
Jan. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 2,400,000 common. Price—12%
cents. Business—Exploration and development of mineral
deposits. Proceeds—For debt repayment and general
corporate purposes. Address—Box 1088, Wallace, Idaho
Underwriter—Pennaluna & Co., Spokane, Wash.

Russ Togs, Inc.
Oct. 4, 1962 filed 159,254 class A. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $15). Business—Production of misses, junior
and children's popular priced sportswear. Proceeds—
For selling stockholders. Office—1372 Broadway, N. Y.
Underwriter—Shearson, Hammill & Co., N. Y.

Russell Mills, Inc. (11/13-16)
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 312,500 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $12). Business—Manufacture of athletic
clothing, knitted underwear, children's sleepwear and
cotton cloth. Proceeds—For bond retirement and plant
expansion. Address—Alexander City, Ala. Underwriter
—Hornblower & Weeks, N. Y. Note — This company
formerly was called Russell Manufacturing Co.
• Russell Stover Candies, Inc. (10/29-11/2)
Oct. 3, 1962 filed 120,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $25). Business—Manufacture of chocolates
and other candies. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Office—1206 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. Underwriters
—Stern Brothers & Co., Kansas City, and Harriman
Ripley & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Sampson Enterprises, Inc.
Feb. 28, 1962 filed 450,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment (max. $8). Business—A holding company for a
real estate concern, motor inn, shopping centers, bowl¬
ing establishments, etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—222 E. Erie St., Milwaukee.
Underwriters — Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago
and Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., Inc., St. Louis. Offering
—Temporarily postponed.

San Diego Imperial Corp. (11/7-9)
Oct. 1, 1962 filed 124,552 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $14). Business—A holding company for 15
savings and loan associations. Proceeds — For selling
stockholders. Office—1400 Fifth Ave., San Diego. Un¬
derwriters—White, Weld & Co., N. Y., and J. A. Hogle &
Co., Salt Lake City.
San Francisco Capital Corp.

April 23, 1962 filed 60,000 common. Price—$12.50. Busi¬
ness—A small business investment company. Proceeds
—For investment. Office—400 Montgomery St., San
Francisco. Underwriter—Cantor, Fitzgerald & Co., Inc.
Beverly Hills, Calif.
Saw Mill River Industries, Inc.

March 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—Design, development and manufacture of steel
products for home use. Proceeds—For working capital
Office—1051 Saw Mill River Rd., Yonkers, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Schaevitz Engineering

March 13, 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by company and 50,000 by a selling
stockholder. Price—By amendment (max. $10). Business
—Design and manufacture of measuring, indicating
recording, testing and controlling devices used in air¬
craft and missile systems. Proceeds — For expansion
Address — U. S. Route 130, Pennsauken, N. J. Under¬
writer—Bear, Stearns & Co., N. Y.
Scripps-Howard Broadcasting Co.

March 20, 1962 filed 375,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $20). Business—Company owns and oper¬
ates TV, radio and FM broadcasting stations. Proceeds
—For selling stockholders. Office—1121 Union Central
Bldg., Cincinnati. Underwriter—First Boston Corp., N. Y
Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Seaboard Land Co.

July 25, 1962 filed 200,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment (max. $2.50). Business—Ownership and de¬
velopment of real estate. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—912 Thayer Ave., Silver Spring, Md. Under¬
writer—North American Seaboard Securities Corp.,
(same address).
Seaboard Life Insurance Co. of America

June 29, 1962 filed 256,097 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on l-for-5 basis. Price-
By amendment. Business—Writing of life, accident and
health insurance. Proceeds—For purchase of a building,
debt repayment, reserves and other corporate purposes.
Office—1451 N. Bayshore Dr., Miami. Underwriter—None
• Security Aluminum Corp. (10/29-11/2)
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 165,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Manufacture of aluminum sliding windows and doors.
Proceeds—For equipment, moving expenses and work¬
ing capital. Office—503 E. Pine Ave., Compton, Calif.
Underwriter — Vickers, MacPherson & Warwick, Inc.,New York.
Selective Financial Corp.

Feb. 28, 1962 filed 500,000 common, of which 405,000
are to be offered for subscription by holders of the A.B and C stock of Selective Life Insurance Co., an affili¬
ate, on the basis of 4 company shares for each class A or
B share and two-thirds share for each class C share of
Selective Life held. Remaining 94,822 and any unsub¬
scribed shares will be offered publicly. Price—To public,
$6; to stockholders, $5. Business—Company plans to en¬
gage in the consumer finance, mortgage, general fi¬
nance and related businesses. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes. Office—830 N. Central Ave., Phoe¬
nix. Underwriter—None.
Sentinel Life Insurance Co.

Sept. 10, 1962 filed 250,000 capital shares. Price — $5.
Business—Company plans to sell life and disability in¬
surance. Proceeds—For organizational expenses and other
corporate purposes. Office—225 Bush St., San Francisco,
Calif. Underwriter—None.
Sentinel Properties Corp.

May 1, 1962 filed 200,000 class A common. Price—$10
Business—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For con¬
struction of a building. Office—565 Fifth Ave., N. Y
Underwriter—None.

Servotronics, Inc. (10/29-31)
March 30, 1962 filed 125,000 capital shares. Price — $3
Business—Design, development and manufacture of pre¬
cision control components and associated products. Pro¬
ceeds — For debt repayment, equipment and working
capital. Office — 190 Gruner Rd., Cheektowaga, N. Y
Underwriter—General Securities Co., Inc., N. Y.

Signalite Inc.
„ „ ,

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 126,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture, sale and development of glow lamps
for use as indicators and circuit components. Proceeds—
For debt repayment, equipment and working capital.
Office—1933 Heck Ave., Neptune, N. J. Underwriter-
Milton D. Blauner & Co., N. Y. Offering—Postponed.

Simpson (J.) & Co., Inc.
Oct. 1, 1962 ("Reg. A") 50,000 class A. Price—$6. Busi¬
ness—Company is a licensed pawn broker. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—1176 Ave. of
Americas, N. Y. Underwriter—Richard Bruce & Co.,
Inc., N. Y.

• Smith-Corona Marchant, Inc.
Aug. 31, 1962 filed 240,044 5V2% convertible preferred
shares (par $50) being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders on the basis of one preferred share
for each 8 common shares held of record pet. 11, with
rights to expire Oct. 26. Price—At par. Business—Manu¬
facture and distribution of office equipment. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, a new plant and equipment,
product development and other corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—410 Park Ave., New York. Underwriter—First Bos¬
ton Corp., New York.

Southeastern Towing & Transportation Co., Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Construction and operation of towing boats.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, conversion of a boat, and
working capital. Office—3300 N. W. North River Drive,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Irwin Karp & Co., Inc., 68
William St., N. Y.

Southern California Edison Co. (10/30)
Oct. 1, 1962 filed $50,000,000 of first and partial refund¬
ing mortgage bonds, series P, due Nov. 1, 1987. Pro¬
ceeds—For redemption of outstanding 3s of 1965, and
construction. Office—601 W. 5th St., Los Angeles. Un¬
derwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Blyth &
Co.; First Boston Corp.-Dean Witter & Co. (jointly);
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.-Equitable
Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Oct. 30 (8:30 a.m.

PST) at company's office. Information Meeting—Oct. 26
at office of Sullivan & Cromwell, 48 Wall St., N. Y.

Spencer Chemical Co.
July 27, 1962 filed 37,777 common shares. Price—By
amendment (max. $35). Business—Production of poly¬
ethylene, and the mining of bituminous coal. Proceeds
—For selling stockholders. Office—610 Dwight Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co.,
New York.

Sperti Products, Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 230,000 common of which 200,000 are
to be offered by the company ana 30r000 by stockholders
Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of drug
and food products, electrical and electronic devices and
precision machinery. Proceeds—For the purchase of cer¬
tain patents, repayment of debt, and working capital
Office—730 Grand St., Hoboken, N. J. Underwriter—
Blair & Co., N. Y. Offering—Postponed.

Stainless Steel Products, Inc. (10/22-26)
May 28,p 1962 filed 100,000 capital shares. Price — $8.
Business—Design, development and manufacture of high
pressure, high temperature ducting systems for use in
aircraft and missiles. Proceeds — For plant expansion,
equipment and working capital. Office — 2980 N. San
Fernando Blvd., Burbank, Calif. Underwriters — First
California Co., Inc., San Francisco, and Dempsey-.Tege-
ler & Co., Inc., St. Louis.

Standard Security Life Insurance Co. of
New York (11/7-9)

June 29, 1962 filed 230,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $12). Business—Writing of life, accident and
health insurance. Proceeds—For investment and other
corporate purposes. Office—111 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Ira Haupt & Co., N. Y.
• State Life Insurance Co. of Colorado
March 27, 1962 filed 300,000 common. Price—By
amendment (max. $5). Business—Writing of life, health
and accident insurance. Proceeds—For investment and
working capital. Office—1760 High St., Denver. Under¬
writer—None. Note—This registration was withdrawn.

Sterling Copper Corp.
Aug. 2, 1962 filed 850,000 common. Price—$1. Business
—Company plans to operate a non-ferrous rod and tube
mill. Proceeds—For plant and equipment, working capi¬
tal and other corporate purposes. Office—300 Horn Rd.,
Pinconning, Mich. Underwriter—None.
Stratford Financial Corp.

March 29, 1962 filed 315,000 class A shares of which
218,000 are to be offered by the company and 97,000 by
the stockholders. Price—$6. Business—Commercial fi¬
nance company. Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office
—95 Madison Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Mortimer B
Burnside & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Stratton Realty & Construction Fund, Inc.

March 20, 1962 filed 500,000 common. Price—$20. Busi¬
ness—A real estate investment company. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—50 E. 40th St., N. Y. Underwriter—
To be named.

T-A Development Co.
Sept. 12, 1962 filed 2,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $1,000). Business—Company plans to ac¬

quire, develop, and improve industrial real properties,
primarily in Los Angeles County. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—9601 Wilshire Blvd.,
Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriter—None.

Tabach Industries, Inc. (10/29-31)
March 29, 1962 ("Reg. A"), 125,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Manufacture and sale, of women's wear. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment, leasehold improvements and
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expansion. Office—217 E. Eight St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter — Costello, Russotto & Co., 9301 Wilshire
Blvd., Beverly Hills, Calif.

Tactair Fluid Controls, Corp.
March 29, 1962 filed 90,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $7.50). Business—Manufacture of fluid con¬
trol equipment used in missiles, helicopters and aircraft.
Proceeds—For selling stockholders Address—Bridge¬
port, Conn. Underwriters—Stroud & Co., Inc. and Pen-
lngton. Colket & Co., Philadelphia.

Teaching Systems, Inc.
June 1, 1962 ("Reg. A") 50,000 common. Price—$2. Busi¬
ness—Production and sale of educational audio-visual

teaching aids. Proceeds—For equipment, promotion and
advertising and working capital. Office—1650 Broad¬
way, N. Y. Underwriter—Creative Ventures Corp., 733
Third Ave., N. Y.

Tenna Corp.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 122,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $11). Business—Manufacture of automobile
antennas and radios. Proceeds—For repayment of bank
loans and working capital. Office—19201 Cranwood
Parkway, Warrensville Heights, Ohio. Underwriters—
Westheimer & Co., Cincinnati, and Hartzmark & Co.,
Inc., Cleveland.

• Texas Gas Producing Co. (10/19)
Aug. 28, 1962 filed $1,000,000 of 5%% subord. conv.
debentures due 1974 and warrants to purchase 30,000
common shares to be offered for sale in units consisting
of one $100 debenture and three warrants. Price—$100
per unit. Business—Production of crude oil and natural
gas. Proceeds — For debt repayment, expansion and
working capital. Office—721 Meadows Bldg., Dallas.
Underwriter — Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville,
Tenn.

Texas Plastics, Inc.
July 27, 1962 filed 313,108 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Operation of a plant producing plastic film and
packaging products. Proceeds—For working capital.
Address—Elsa, Texas. Underwriter—Crow, Brourman &
Chatkin, Inc., N. Y.

Top Dollar Stores, Inc.
May 1, 1962 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by company and 100,000 by stockholders.
Price—$5. Business—Operation of a chain of self-serv¬
ice retail stores selling clothing, housewares, etc. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion, equipment and working capital.
Office—2220 Florida Ave., Jasper, Ala. Underwriter-
Philips, Appel & Walden, 115 Broadway, N. Y.

-Tourist Industry Development Corp. Ltd.
Aug. 3, 1962 filed $5,000,000 of 7% senior debenture
stock due 1962. Price—At par. Business—Company was
organized by the State of Israel to furnish financing to
tourist enterprises. Proceeds—For general corporae
purposes. Address—Jerusalem, Israel. Underwriter—
American-Israel Basic Economy Corp., N. Y.

Towers Marts International, Inc.
Feb. 1, 1962 filed 550,000 capital shares. Price — By
amendment. Business — Company builds and operates
retail discount department stores. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion. Office—41 E. 42nd St., N. Y. Underwriter—W. C.
Langley & Co., N. Y.

Traileurop, Inc.
Aug. 30, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—A holding company for European firms engaged in
leasing semi-trailers. Proceeds—For equipment, debt
repayment and working capital. Office—99 Wall St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Kordan & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Transarizona Resources, Inc.
May 28, 1962 filed 500,000 capital shares. Price—$1.50.
Business—Exploration, development and production of
the Lake Shore copper deposit near Casa Grande, Ariz.
Proceeds—For equipment, exploration and working cap¬
ital. Office—201 E. 4th St., Casa Grande, Ariz. Under¬
writer—None.

• Tujax Industries, Inc.
Mar. 23, 1962 filed 150,000 class A shares, of which 100,-
000 are to be offered by company and 50,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—$8. Business—Through its subsidiaries
the company is engaged in the wholesale distribution
of electrical supplies and equipment. Proceeds — For
debt repayment and working capital. Office—514 E. 73rd
St., N. Y. Underwriters—Richard Bruce & Co., Inc.. and
Reuben Rose & Co., Inc., N. Y. Note—This registration
was withdrawn.

Turbodyne Corp.
March 2, 1962 filed 127,500 common. Price—$5. Business
—Research, development and production and overhaul¬
ing of gas turbine engines. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, research and development, a new plant and work¬
ing capital. Office — 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N. W.,
Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Sandkuhl & Co., Inc.,
N. Y.

U-Tote'm of West Florida, Inc.
Aug. 13, 1962 ("Reg. A") 50,000 common. Price—$4.
Business—Sale of groceries, drugs and general merchan¬
dise. Proceeds—For expansion, inventories and working
capital. Office—4609 Bee Ridge Rd., Sarasota, Fla. Un¬
derwriter—Givens & Co., Inc., Miami. Note—This letter
will be withdrawn.

United Markets Inc.

March 15, 1962 filed $400,000 of 8% conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1972 and 20,000 common to be offered in units
of one $200 debenture and 10 shares. Price—$250 per
unit. Business—Operation of "Foodtown" supermarkets.

Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—531
Ferry St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter — Moran & Co.,
Newark, N. J. Offering—Expected in early November.

United National Insurance Co.

May 29, 1962 filed 77,000 common. Price—$15. Business
—Sale of automobile insurance, and the writing of fire
and extended coverage insurance. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion. Office—225 S. 15th St., Philadelphia. Under¬
writer—Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley Co., Inc., Philadelphia.
• United-Overton Corp.
Mar. 2b, 1962 filed 450,UU0 common, of which 90,897 are
to be offered by the company and 359,103 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment (max. $18). Business—
Operates hard goods' departments in discount depart¬
ment stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office—19
Needham St., Nugent Highlands, Mass. Underwriters-
McDonnell & Co., Inc., and Oppenheimer & Co., N. Y
Note—This registration was withdrawn.

U. S. Cold Storage of Hawaii, Inc.
Sept. 14, 1962 filed 30,000 capital shares, of which 20,-
000 are to be offered by company and 10,000 by present
stockholders. Price—$10. Business—Company plans to
construct and operate cold storage facilities in Hawaii.
Proceeds—For construction, and working capital. Office
—3140 Ualena St., Honolulu. Underwriter—None.

United Variable Annuities Fund, Inc.
April 11, 1961 filed 2,500,000 shares of stock. Price—$10
per share. Business—A new mutual fund. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—20 W. 9th Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Underwriter—Waddell & Reed, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.

Universal Capital Corp.
Aug. 28, 1962 filed 1,500,000 common. Price—$1. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to establish or acquire control of
other companies, principally those in life insurance field.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—318
N. St. Paul St., Dallas. Underwriter—None.

Urban Redevelopment Corp.
March 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Company operates the "Kellogg PlaD,'
which provides 100% financing and construction through
a single source for renewing older residential properties.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, sales financing and
working capital. Office — 1959 S. LaCienega Blvd., Los
Angeles. Underwriter—R. J. Henderson & Co., Los An¬
geles.

Urethane of Texas, Inc.
Feb. 14,1962 filed 250,000 class A and 250,000 common to
be offered in units of one share of each class. Price—

$5.05 per unit. Business—Manufacture of urethane
foams. Proceeds—For equipment, working capital,
leasehold expenses and other corporate purposes. Office
—2300 Republic National Bank Bldg., Dallas. Under¬
writer — First Nebraska Securities Corp., Lincoln, Neb.
Offering—Temporarily postponed.

Valu-Rack, Inc.
May 4, 1962 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by company and 100,000 by stockholders.
Price — $5. Business — Wholesale distribution and retail
merchandising of health and beauty aids, housewares,
kitchenwares, wearing apparel and other goods. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment. Office—2925 S. San Pedro
St., Los Angeles. Underwriter—To be named.

Vendex, Inc.
Jan. 12, 1962 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common. Price — $1
Business—Manufacture of coin operated vending ma¬
chines. Proceeds—For an acquisition and general cor¬

porate purposes. Office—1290 Bayshore Blvd., Burlin-
game, Calif. Underwriter—Pacific Coast Securities Co.,
San Francisco.

Vending Components, Inc.
March 30, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness — Manufacture, design and sale of metal valves,
mixers, taps, etc., for vending machines. Proceeds—For
expansion, new products and other corporate purposes.
Office—204 Railroad Ave., Hackensack, N. J. Under¬
writer—Keene & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Waterman Steamship Corp.
Aug. 29, 1*961 filed 1,743,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The carrying of liner-type cargoes.
Proceeds—For the purchase of vessels, and working cap¬
ital. Office—71 Saint Joseph St., Mobile, Ala. Under¬
writer—Shields & Co., Inc., N. Y. (mgr.). Offering—
Temporarily postponed.

Welcome Baby, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$2. Business
—Company renders direct mail public relations, sales
promotion and advertising services to mothers on behalf
of retail stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—210-07 48th Ave., Bay-
side, N. Y. Underwriter—First Philadelphia Corp., N. Y.

Western Empire Real Estate Investments
Sept. 26, 1962 filed 600,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$4. Business—Company plans to qualify as a real
estate investment trust. Proceeds—For investment. Of¬
fice—1755 Gilpin St., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—None.

Western Pioneer Co.
Feb. 19, 1962 filed 371,750 capital shares of which 175,000
are to be offered by the company and 196,750 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment (max. $42). Business—
The making of loans secured by first liens on real estate
Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office — 3243 Wilshire
Blvd., Los Angeles. Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody &
Co., N. Y.

Western States Real Investment Trust
Nov. 13, 1961 filed 32,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price — $6.25. Business — A small business investment

company. Proceeds — For investment. Office — 403
Ursula St., Auroca, Colo. Underwriter—Westco Corp.,
Aurora, Colo.

Wheeler & Ryan, Inc.
July 30, 1962 filed 80,000 common. Price—$12.50. Busi¬
ness—Acquisition of leases and production of oil and gas.
Proceeds — For repayment of debt and other corporate
purposes. Office—Thompson Bldg., Tulsa. Underwriter
—R. J. Edwards, Inc., Oklahoma City.
White Photo Offset, Inc.

July 13, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Photo-offset printing. Proceeds — For debt repay¬
ment, equipment and working capital. Office—142 W.
26th St., N. Y. Underwriter — K-Pac Securities Corp.,
New York. Offering—Expected sometime in December.

Widman (L. F.), Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 162,000 common, of which 102,000 are
to be offered by the company and 60,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—$3. Business—Operates a chain of retail
drug stores. Proceeds—Expansion, equipment and workv
ing capital. Office—738 Bellefonte Ave., Lock Haven, Pa.
Underwriter—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., N. Y.

Wiegand (Edwin L.) Co.
March 30, 1962 filed 606,450 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of electrical heating ele¬
ments for industrial, commercial and household applica¬
tions. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—7500
Thomas Blvd., Pittsburgh. Underwriters—Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co., N. Y., Moore, Leonard &
Lynch, Pittsburgh and Reinholdt & Gardner, St. Louis
Offering—Temporarily postponed.

Wiener Shoes Inc.

April 2, 1962 filed 80,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment (max. $11). Business—Operation of a chain of shoe
stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expansion and
working capital. Office — 808 Dakin St., New Orleans.
Underwriter — Howard, Weil, Labouisse. Friedrichs &
Co., New Orleans.

Winslow Electronics, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design and manufacture of precision electrical and
electronic measuring devices and test equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—1005 First Ave., Asbury Park, N. J. Under¬
writer—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., N. Y.

• Wisconsin Natural Gas Co. (10/31)
Oct. 3, 1962 filed $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due Nov. 1, 1987. Proceeds—For loan repayment, re¬
tirement of 5Y2% bonds due 1982, and construction. Of¬
fice—100 Third St., Racine, Wis. Underwriters—(Com¬
petitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Brothers & Hutzler- Merrill Lynch, Pierce Fen-
ner and Smith Inc. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.-Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly). Bids—Oct. 31 (11a.m. EST) at
the offices of Sullivan & Cromwell, 48 Wall St., N. Y.
Information Meeting—Oct. 30 (11 a.m. EST) at Bankers
Trust Co., 16 Wall St., N. Y.

Wolf Corp.
Jan, 26, 1962 filed $4,500,000 of 6.5% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1977 (with attached warrants)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of class
A stock on the basis of $500 debentures for each 100
class A shares held. Price—$500 per unit. Business—
Real estate. Proceeds—For debt repayment and realty
acquisitions. Office—10 East 40th St., N. Y. Underwriter
—S. E. Securities, Inc., 10 East 40th Street, New York.
Note—This registration will be withdrawn.

Wolf (Howard B.), Inc.
Oct. 8, 1962 filed 105,000 common, of which 50,000
shares are to be offered by company and 50,000 shares
by a stockholder. Price—By amendment (max. $10).
Business—Design, manufacture and sale of retail stores
of junior dresses and suits. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, advertising, and working capital. Office—3809
Perry Ave., Dallas. Underwriter—Eppler, Guerin &
Turner, Inc., Dallas.

Work Wear Corp.
Mar. 26, 1962 filed 130,000 common. £rice—By amend¬
ment (max. $27). Business — Manufacture and sale of
work clothing. Company is also engaged in industrial
laundering and garment rental. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment, acquisitions and working capital. Office —

1768 E. 25th St., Cleveland. Underwriter—Hornblower
& Weeks, N. Y. Note—This registration is being with¬
drawn.

Worth Financial Corp. (10/22-26)
March 22, 1962 filed $360,000 of 6% convertible deben¬
tures (with warrants) and 36,000 common, to be offered
in units of one $80 debenture and 8 shares. Price—$100
per unit. Business — Financing of commercial accounts
receivable. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—114 E. 40th St., New York. Underwriter—Leib,
Skloot & Co., Inc., Clifton, N. J.

Zero Mountain, Inc. (10/30)
March 30, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Operation of underground cold storage facil¬
ities. Proceeds—Expansion, debt repayment and working
capital. Address—Box 594, Fayetteville, Ark. Under¬
writer—Don D. Anderson & Co.. Inc.. Oklahoma City.

Zipco Inc.
Sept. 26, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of a new type nylon zipper. Proceeds
—For equipment, debt repayment, advertising, and
working capital. Office—Box 117 Uncasville, Conn. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Continued on page 44
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Continued from page 43

Issues Filed With SEC

This Week

Commonwealth Edison Co.
Oct. 11, 1962 filed 5,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $50). Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Office—72 W. Adams St., Chicago. Underwriters—First
Boston Corp., N. Y. and Glore, Forgan & Co., Chicago.
it Flower City Industries, Inc.
Oct. 11, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.75. Busi¬
ness — Company plans to engage in the manufacture,
export and sale of artificial floral and foliage arrange¬
ments. A subsidiary, now manufactures artificial flow¬
ers in Hong Kong for shipment to the United States
and other countries. Proceeds—For plants and equip¬
ment, a new subsidiary and working capital. Address—
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. Underwriter—Lieb, Skloot
& Co., Inc., Clifton, N. J. ftlVl'*7/^
it National Memorial Estates
Oct. 11, 1962 filed 4,750,000 common. Price—$1. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to engage in cemetery develop¬
ment and to establish and operate a life and disability
insurance concern. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—13 S. Broadway, Red Lodge, Mont. Un¬
derwriter—Security Brokerage Co., Billings, Mont.
it Nevada Northern Gas Co.
Oct. 15, 1962 filed 209,000 common to be offered for sub¬
scription by holders of the common stock and convert¬
ible securities of Southwest Gas Corp., parent, on the
basis of two-ninths of a share for each Southwest share
held (or to be received on conversion). Price—By
amendment. Business—Company is constructing, and
will operate, a natural gas pipeline in northern Nevada.
Proceeds—For construction, and working capital. Office
—2011 Las Vegas Blvd., South, Las Vegas. Underwriter
—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., N. Y.
it Omega Natural Gas Co., Ltd.
Oct. 10, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Natural gas operations. Proceeds—For sell¬
ing stockholders. Office—505-8th Ave. W., Calgary,
Alberta, Canada. Underwriter—None.

it Photonetics Corp.
Oct. 9, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Research and development in the fields of
electro-luminiscent-photoconductive devices, high vac¬
uum components, and plasma physics. Proceeds—For
plant construction and equipment, sales promotion and
working capital. Address—Walker Valley, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—None. VI,

it Prince Georges Country Club, Inc.
Oct. 15, 1962 filed 500 common to be offered for sub¬
scription by stockholders on the basis of one new share
for each share held of record Feb. 18, 1962. Price—$1,000.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, construction of a swim¬
ming pool, and other improvements. Address—Landover,
Prince Georges County, Md. Underwriter—None.
it Security Reserve Life Insurance Co.
Oct. 5,1962 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—-$4. Busi¬
ness—General life insurance. Proceeds—For surplus,
operating expenses and other corporate purposes. Office
—1301 E. Colfax, Denver. Underwriter—None.

<4* Tennessee Gas Transmission Co. (10/30)
Oct. 11, 1962 filed $50,000,000 of first mortgage pipe line
bonds due Dec. 1, 1982. Price—By amendment. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, and construction. Office—Ten¬
nessee Bldg., Houston. Underwriters—Stone & Webster
Securities Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Halsey Stuart &
Co. Inc.

it West Penn Power Co. (11/8)
Oct. 10, 1962 filed $14,000,000 of first and refunding
mortgage bonds due Nov. 1, 1992. Proceeds—To redeem
a like amount of %Vs% bonds due June 1, 1989. Address
—Cabin Hill, Greensburg, Pa. Underwriters—(Com¬
petitive). Probable bidders: Kidder, Peabody & Co.-
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
W. C. Langley & Co.-Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); First Boston Corp.-Harriman Ripley & Co.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers-Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Expected Nov. 8 (11 a.m.
EST) at 320 Park Ave. (31st floor), N. Y.

Effective Registrations
The following registration statements were de¬
clared effective this week by the SEC. Offering
details, where available, will be carried in the
Monday issue of the "Chronicle."

tmerican Safety Table Co., Inc.
10,000 common shares offered at $7.50 per share by Reu-
>en Rose & Co., Inc., New York.

American Re-Insurance Co.

75,862 capital shares being offered to stockholders at
140 per share on the basis of one new share for each 8
leld of record Oct. 16. Rights will expire Oct. 31, 1962.
Sastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York, is
he principal underwriter.

Associates Investment Co.
$50,000,000 of 4Y2% debentures due Oct. 1, 1983 offered
at 100.68%, plus accrued interest, to yield 4.45%, by
Lehman Brothers and Salomon Brothers & Hutzler, New
York.

Australia (Commonwealth of)
$25,000,000 of 5y2% bonds due Oct. 1, 1982 offered at 99,
and accrued interest, to yield 5.58%, by Morgan Stanley
& Co., New York, and associates.
Badger Northland, Inc.
$800,U00 of 6y4% subordinated convertible debentures
due Oct. 1, 1982 offered at par, and accrued interest, by
Loewi & Co., Inc., Milwaukee, and associates.
Certified Capital Corp.
$200,000 of 8% registered subordinated debentures due
1965 and $400,000 of 8% debentures due 1967 (with at¬
tached warrants) offered at par, by the company with¬
out underwriting.
Electronic Transmission Corp.
100,000 common offered at $3 per share by V. S. Wickett
& Co., Inc., and Thomas, Williams & Lee, New York.
Gabriel Industries, Inc.
60,000 class A common shares offered at $8.50 per share
by Hemphill, Noyes & Co., New York.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
315,730 common shares offered for subscription by stock¬
holders at $21.25 per share on the basis of one new

share for each 10 held of record Sept. 12, with rights to
expire Oct. 30, 1962. Dillon Read & Co., Inc., New York,
and Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, were the princi¬
pal underwriters.
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co.
$60,000,000 of 4%% debentures due Oct. 1, 1982 offered
at 99.40% and accrued interest, to yield about 4.42% by
Kidder, Peabody & Co., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc., and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., New York.
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co.
200,000 shares of 4.64% cumulative preferred stock of¬
fered at $100 per share by Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., New York.
(L. L.) Ridgway Enterprises, Inc.
170,000 common shares offered at $9 per share by Un¬
derwood, Neuhaus & Co., Inc., and Rotan, Mosle & Co.,
Houston.

Scientific Equipment Manufacturing Corp.
60,000 common shares offered at $5 per share by Cogge-
shall & Hicks and Ernest M. Fuller & Co., New York.
Security International Corp.
548,000 common shares offered at $3.50 per share by
Investment Brokerage Corp., Fargo, N. D.
Smith-Corona Marchant, Inc.
240,044 shares of 5y2% convertible preferred stock of¬
fered for subscription by stockholders at $50 per share
on the basis of one new preferred share for each 8 com¬
mon shares held of record Oct. 11, with rights to expire
Oct. 26, 1962. First Boston Corp., New York, is the prin¬
cipal underwriter.
Urban America Real Estate Trust

400,000 shares of beneficial interest offered at $6 per
share by Conway Brothers, Inc., Des Moines, Iowa.

ATTENTION UNDERWRITERS!
Do you have an issue you're planning to register?
Our Corporation News Department would like
to know about it so that we can prepare an item
similar to those you'll find hereunder.
Would you telephone us at REctor 2-9570 or

write us at 25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.

Prospective Offerings
• Be-Mac Transport Co., Inc. (10/15)
Sept. 17, 1962 it was reported that the ICC had author¬
ized the sale of 35,000 outstanding $1 par common shares.
Price—$11. Business — A motor carrier of general com¬
modities providing direct service to over 600 municipal¬
ities in six mid-western states. Proceeds — For selling
stockholders. Office—7400 North Broadway, St. Louis.
Underwriter—Edward D. Jones & Co., St. Louis.
Belock Instrument Corp.

Sept. 4, 1962 it was reported that the company plans to
raise an additional $1,000,000 by sale of securities. Busi¬
ness—Company produces various defense items, such as
bomb-sights, gun directors, missile system components,
etc. Proceeds—For working capital and other corporate
purposes. Office—112-03 Fourteenth Ave., College Point,
N. Y. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.,N.Y.
Biologies International Inc.

Aug. 15, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to file a registration statement covering 125,000 com*
mon shares. Price—$3. Business—Company plans to
breed and supply animals for biological research pur¬
poses. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—7520 Bergenline Ave., North Bergen, N. J. Under¬
writer—To be named.

Central Illinois Public Service Co.
July 10, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to issue about $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in
1963. Proceeds—For construction. Office—607 E. Adams
St., Springfield, 111. Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able bidders: Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co.-Kid-
der, Peabody & Co.-Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Brothers & Hutzler; First Boston Corp.; Lehman Broth¬
ers-Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly).

Consumers Power Co.

Sept. 4, 1962, Robert P. Briggs, Executive Vice-Presi¬
dent, announced that the company had postponed until
mid-1963 its plan to sell additional securities because of
"larger than anticipated internal generation of cash, sub¬
stantial refunds from natural gas suppliers and the
increased use of bank credit." Earlier, the company re¬
ported that it expected to sell about $40,000,000 of secu¬
rities, probably bonds, in the fourth quarter. Office—
212 West Michigan Ave., Jackson, Mich. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.-Shields & Co. (jointly); Harri-
man Ripley & Co. Inc.-First Boston Corp. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co.
Delaware Power & Light Co.

March 9, 1962 it was reported that the company has post¬
poned until early Spring of 1963 its plan to issue addi¬
tional common stock. The offering would be made to
common stockholders first on the basis of one share for
each 10 shares held. Based on the number of shares out¬
standing on Dec. 31, 1961, the sale would involve about
418,536 shares. Proceeds—For construction. Office—600
Market St., Wilmington, Del. Underwriters—(Competi¬
tive). Probable bidders: Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.;
W. C. Langley & Co.-Union Securities Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; First Boston Corp.; White, Weld &
Co.-Shields & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.-
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly).

it Eastern Freight Ways, Inc.
Oct. 9, 1962 the ICC authorized the company to issue
100,000 common. Price—By amendment (min. $5). Busi¬
ness—A motor vehicle common carrier operating in nine
eastern states from Vermont to Virginia. Proceeds—For
working capital, debt repayment and advances to sub¬
sidiaries. Office — Moonachie Ave., Carlstadt, N. J.
Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York.
Food Fair Properties, Inc.

May 11, 1962 stockholders authorized the company to
issue 756,000 shares of a new convertible preferred stock
which will be offered to stockholders through subscrip¬
tion rights on a l-for-10 basis. Price—By amendment
Business—Development and operation of shopping cen¬
ters. Proceeds—To retire outstanding 6% preferred stock
and purchase up to $6,000,000 convertible debentures of
Major Realty Corp., an affiliate. Office—223 East Alleg¬
hany Ave., Philadelphia. Underwriter—To be named
The last rights offering in December 1957 was under¬
written by Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co..
New York.

it Gulf States Utilities Co. (11/13)
Oct. 5, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $16,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1992. Pro¬
ceeds—To retire a like amount of 5*4% bonds due 1989.
Office—285 Liberty Ave., Beaumont, Tex. Underwriters
—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Salomon Brothers &
Hutzler-Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (joint¬
ly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers. Bids—
Expected Nov. 13.

Highway Trailer Industries, Inc.
Sept. 10, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to raise some $2,500,000 by a rights offering to stock¬
holders. Authorized stock now consists of 2,000,000 $1.25
par common shares of which 714,086 shares are out¬
standing. Business—Manufacture of truck trailers, cargo
containers, telephone and power line construction equip¬
ment, etc. Proceeds—To help form a new finance com¬
pany subsidiary. Office—250 Park Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writers—To be named. The last financing by the com¬
pany was underwritten by Allen & Co., and Van
Alstyne, Noel & Co.. New York City.
Illinois Power Co.

Feb. 28, 1962 it was reported that this utility expects to
sell $25,000,000 of debt securities in late 1962 or early
1963. Office—500 South 27th St., Decatur, 111. Under¬
writers—To be named. The last sale of bonds on May 21,
1958 was made through First Boston Corp. Other bidders
were: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.-
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc. (jointly):Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co., Inc.-Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly).
• Interstate Power Co.
Oct. 10, 1962 it was reported that the company plans to
sell $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and $4,000,000 of
common stock in late May, 1963. Office—1000 Main St.,
Dubuque, Iowa. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable
bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc-
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; White, Weld & Co.
Jamaica Water Supply Co.

March 20, 1962 it was reported that this utility plans
to sell $3,000,000 of mortgage bonds and $2,000,000 of
preferred and common stocks. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment, and construction. Office — 161-20 89th Ave.,
Jamaica, N. Y. Underwriters—To be named. The last
sale of bonds on May 3, 1956 was made by Blyth & Co.
Other bidders were: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co. The last several
issues of preferred were sold privately. The last sale
of common on May 9, 1956 was made through Blyth &
Co., Inc.

Japan Development Bank
July 3, 1962 it was reported that the Japanese Finance
Ministry has authorized the bank to issue an additional
$22,500,000 of bonds in the U. S. It is expected that a

major portion of this financing will be completed by
March 31, 1963. Business—The bank was incorporated to
1951 as a Japanese Government financial institution to
supply long-term funds to Japanese industry for the
promotion of economic reconstruction and industrial de-
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velopment. Office—Tokyo, Japan. Underwriters — First
Boston Corp.; Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.; Smith, Barney Si
Co., Inc., N. Y.
Kentucky Utilities Co.

Aug. 1, 1962 it was reported that this utility plans to
sell approximately $15,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage
bonds, in the first quarter of 1963. Office—120 So. Lime¬
stone St., Lexington, Ky. Underwriters—(Competitive).
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.-White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Mer-
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly).
Louisville & Nashville RR. (11/14)

Aug. 28, 1962 it was reported that this road is consider¬
ing the issuance of $25,000,000 of collateral trust bonds
due 1987, subject to ICC approval. Office — 220 E.
42nd St., New York. Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able bidders: White, Weld & Co.-Salomon Brothers &
Hutzler (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected Nov. 14.
Montana-Dakota Utilities Co. (12/5)

Oct. 2, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $12,000,000 of 25-year first mortgage bonds in
December. Proceeds— For construction. Office— 831
Second Ave., S., Minneapolis. Underwriters—To be
named. The last bond issue was won at competi¬
tive bidding on Dec. 3, 1958 by Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. Other bidders were: Blyth & Co., Inc.-
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly);
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp.
Bids—Expected Dec. 5, 1962.
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of America

June 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co., plans to sell $35,000,000
of senior securities later this year. Business—Operation
of two natural gas pipeline systems extending from
Texas to the Chicago metropolitan area. Proceeds—For
expansion. Office —122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago.
Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York City.
Nevada Northern Gas Co.

Feb. 28, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary oi
Southwest Gas Corp., plans to sell $2,000,000 of common
stock. Office—2011 Las Vegas Blvd., South, Las Vegas,
Nev. Underwriter—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co., N. Y.

New England Power Co. (12/4)
Oct. 2, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of New
England Electric System plans to sell 100,000 shares of
cum. dividend series preferred (par $100) in December.
Proceeds—To redeem $10,000,000 of outstanding 5.52%
series preferred. Office—441 Stuart St., Boston. Under¬
writers — (Competitive). Probable bidders: Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers;
Equitable Securities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Lee Higginson Corp.-White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids
—Expected Dec. 4, 1962 (12 noon EST).

New England Power Co. (12/4)
Oct. 2, 1962 it was reported that this utility plans to sell
$12,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage bonds in Decem¬

ber, 1962. Proceeds—For debt repayment and construc¬
tion. Office—441 Stuart St., Boston. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Kidder, Peabody & Co.-White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-
Lehman Brothers-Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly)
First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Bids—Expected
Dec. 4 (11 a.m. EST).
Northern Illinois Gas Co.

Feb. 28, 1962 it was reported that the company expects
to raise $125,000,000 to finance its 1962-66 construction
program. About $25,000,000 of this, in the form of a debt
issue, will be sold in the second half of 1962. Office—
815 Eastern Ave., Bellwood, 111. Underwriters—To be
named. The last sale of bonds on July 14, 1960, was
handled by First Boston Corp. Other bidders were:

Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc-Equitable
Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.

Aug. 1, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $12,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage bonds, in the
second quarter of 1963. Office—321 No. Harvey St.,
Oklahoma City. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable
bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Lehman Brothers-Bljdh & Co. Inc. (jointly); First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.-Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities
Corp.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (11/27)
Sept. 21, 1962 it was reported that this utility plans to
sell $65,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage bonds
due 1987. Proceeds—For construction. Office—245 Mar¬
ket St., San Francisco. Underwriters — (Competitive).
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.
Inc.; First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected Nov. 27.

South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.

Aug. 1, 1962 it was reported that the company plans fi
rights offering to stockholders of approximately $8,500,-
000 of common stock. Office—328 Main St., Columbia,
S. C. Underwriter—To be named. The last rights offer¬
ing in February, 1958, was underwritten by Kidder,
Peabody & Co., N. Y. Offering—Expected in the first
quarter of 1963.

Southern Electric Generating Co. (11/28)
Aug. 21, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
the Southern Co. plans to sell $7,500,000 first mortgage
bonds due June 1, 1992. Office — 600 N. 18th Stn it,
Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters—(Competitive) Prob¬
able bidders: First Boston Corp.; Halsey Stuart & Co.,
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.-Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly)
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-Blyth &
Co., Inc. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co.-Equitable Securities Corp.-Drexel & Co. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected Nov. 28. Regis*
tration—Scheduled for Nov. 1.

ic Southern New England Telephone Co. (12/11)
Oct. 5, 1962 it was reported that this A. T. & T. affiliate
plans to sell $45,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—To re¬

pay advances from A.T. & T., and for other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—227 Church St., New Haven, Conn. Under¬
writers—(Competitive). Probable bidders: White, Weld
& Co.-Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Lehman Brothers^
Salomon Brothers & Hutzler. (jointly); First Boston
Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. Bids
—Expected Dec. 11 at 195 Broadway, New York.

Southwest Gas Corp.
Sept. 11, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to offer stockholders the right to subscribe for about
205,000 common shares of Nevada Northern Gas Co., a
subsidiary, on the basis of two Nevada shares for each
nine Southwest Gas shares held. Holders of Southwest
Gas convertible securities will receive proportionate
subscription rights without having to convert their hold¬
ings. Office—2011 Las Vegas Blvd., South, Las Vegas,
Nev. Underwriter—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co., New York.

it Tennessee Valley Authority
Oct. 3, 1962, A. J. Wagner, Chairman, stated that the
Authority plans to issue $50,000,000 of short- or long-
term securities in the spring of 1963. Proceeds—For
construction. Office—Knoxville, Tenn. Underwriters—
To be named. On Jan. 24, 1962 the Authority sold at
competitive bidding $45,000,000 of 4%% bonds due Feb.
1, 1987. The issue was won by a group jointly managed
by Chase Manhattan Bank; Morgan Guaranty Trust Co.
of New York; Chemical Bank New York Trust Co.; C.
J. Devine & Co.; and the First National Bank of Chicago,

Washington Gas Light Co.
Aug. 1, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $12,000,000 of 25-year bonds, in the second quarter
of 1963. Office—1100 H. St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Underwriters—(Competitive): Probable bidders: East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Equitable Securities
Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; First Boston Corp.; Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc.
Aug. 1, 1962 it was reported that the company plans to
sell approximately $5,000,000 of common stock through
a rights offering to stockholders, in the second quarter
of 1963. Office—2015 Forest Ave., Great Bend, Kan.
Underwriter—To be named. The last rights offering in
January, 1957, was underwritten by Dean Witter & Co.
San Francisco.

-ArWest Penn Power Co. (11/8)
Oct. 5, 1962 it was reported that this utility plans to
sell $14,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage bonds
due 1992. Proceeds—To redeem a like amount of 5%%
bonds due June 1, 1989. Address — Cabin Hill, Greens-
burg, Pa. Underwriters — (Competitive). Probable bid¬
ders: Kidder, Peabody & Co.-White, Weld & Co. (joint¬
ly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; W. C. Langley & Co.-
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); First Boston
Corp.-Harriman Ripley & Co. (jointly); Lehman Broth¬
ers-Eastman Dillon, Union Securities Corp. (jointly).
Bids—Expected Nov. 8 (11 a.m. EST).

The Security
I Like Best
Continued from page 2

already beginning to pay off. Ad¬
ditionally, contributions to mar¬

gins could be derived from the
continuing sharp declines in prices
of chemical raw materials bought
from outsiders.

In support of its long-range
program to adjust product mix
and to speed up commercial ex¬

ploitation of new ideas coming out
of its unusually prolific research,
du Pont has stepped up new plant
and equipment investment so that,
although its 1961 sales were about
7.5% of the chemical market, over
the past six years it accounted for
nearly 14% of total industry in¬
vestment ($1^4 billion out of $9
billion, all internally generated).
Company's high rate of internal
capital plowback, combined with
an excellent high liquid position
and no long-term debt, makes for
more effective long-term planning
which in the industry often in¬
cludes large expenditures on prod¬
ucts which, though I potentially
very promising, involve heavy ini¬
tial risks. This comfortable capi¬
tal cushion helps to withstand
failures while great benefits can

be reaped from successes. Within
this framework, du Pont has been
investing particularly heavily in
foreign facilities. Sales from ex¬

isting plants abroad increased 26%
last year and, together with ex¬

ports, were equivalent to 17% of
du Pont's consolidated volume.

Sales growth slowed down to a

little more than 2% annually after
1955, but a 7% sales gain is ex¬

pected this year. Net income from
operations has remained in a gen¬

erally flat range with last year's
$5.72 a share roughly in the mid¬
dle of this range. In the first nine
months of 1962, operating earnings
jumped 22% and, even though

fourth quarter comparisons may

be somewhat less favorable, full
year operating results could still
advance some 20% to around

$6.80-$7.00 per share, for the first
time exceeding the 1955 peak, with
total earnings (including G. M.
dividend) at $9.25. Indications are

that one-quarter GM share (one-
half, if market conditions warrant)
will be distributed around mid-

1963 and again in 1964, and the
remaining 0.37 shares at the be¬

ginning of 1965.

Dealer-Broker Recommendations
Continued from page 8
Also available is a discussion of

"Averaging Down."

Eckert Packing Company—Anal¬
ysis—The Ohio Company, 51
North High Street, Columbus 15,
Ohio.

Edgerton, Germeshausen & Grier,
Inc.—Memorandum—Foristall As¬

sociates, 420 Lexington Avenue,
New York 17, N. Y.

Electronic Specialty — Memoran¬

dum—Bear, Stearns & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Emerson Electric Manufacturing

Co.—Analysis—Dempsey-Tegeler
& Company Incorporated, 1000
Locust Street, St. Louis 1, Mo.

Ennis Business Forms, Inc.—An¬

alysis—Dittmar & Company, Inc.,
201 North St. Mary's Street, San
Antonio 5, Texas.

Flintkote—Review—F. S. Moseley
& Co., 50 Congress Street, Boston
2, Mass. Also available is a re¬

view of Food Chains.

General Acceptance Corp^—Anal¬
ysis—Butcher & Sherrerd, 1500
Walnut Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa.
General American Transportation
—Memorandum—S incere and

Company, 208 South La Salle

Street, Chicago 4, 111.

General Telephone & Electronics

Corp.—Report—Dean Witter &

Co., 45 Montgomery Street, San
Francisco 6, Calif. Also available
is a review of United Aircraft

Corp. and a memorandum on

Santa Fe Drilling Corp.

Greyhound—M emorandu m—

Courts & Co., 11 Marietta Street
N. W., Atlanta 1, Ga. Also avail¬

able is a memorandum on South¬

ern Co.

Grinnell Corporation—Analysis—
New York Hanseatic Corporation,
60 Broad Street, New York 4,
New York.

Hercules Powder Company—An¬
alysis—J. R. Williston & Beane, 2
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
Also available is a review of

Georgia Pacific Corp.

Kentucky Central Life & Accident
Insurance Co. — Memorandum —

Straus, Blosser & McDowell, 39
South La Salle St., Chicago 3, 111.

Leader Durst Corporation—Anal¬
ysis—Charles A. Taggart & Co.,
Inc., 1516 Locust Street, Philadel¬
phia 2, Pa.

Long Mile Rubber Corporation—
Card memorandum— Scherck,
Richter Company, 320 North
Fourth Street, St. Louis 2, Mo.

Longs Drug Stores, Inc.—Analysis
—First California Company, Inc.,
300 Montgomery Street, San Fran¬
cisco 20, Calif.

Martin Marietta Corp.—Report—
A. M. Kidder & Co., Incorporated,
1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a report on

Mississippi River Fuel Corp.

Public Service of North Carolina

—Memorandum—S outhern In¬

vestment Co., Inc., Johnston
Building, Charlotte 2, N. C.

Quebec Natural Gas Corp.—Anal¬
ysis— Greenshields Incorporated,
507 Place d'Armes, Montreal,
Que., Canada.

Radio Corporation of America—
Review—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co., 42 Wall Street, New York
5, N. Y. Also available are re¬

views of Beech Nut Life Saver,

Northrop, Armour & Co., Island
Creek Coal Company, Standard &
Poor's Corporation, Philips Lamp,
and Audio Devices, and memoran¬

da on IBM and Small Business In¬

vestment Companies.

Royal Dutch Petroleum— Review
—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
are memoranda on Shamrock Oil

& Gas, Philip Morris, Reynolds

Tobacco, P. Lorillard, American

Tobacco, Lane Bryant and Mary¬
land Cup.

Science Research Associates, Inc.
—Analysis—W i 11 i a m Blair &

Company, 135 South La Salle
Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Sterling Oil of Oklahoma Inc.—

Analysis—First Investment Sav¬

ings Corp., 404 North 21st Street,
Birmingham, Ala.

Tex Star Oil Gas Corp.—Memo¬
randum—McCormick & Co., 135
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3,
Illinois.

United Nuclear Corp.—Memo¬

randum—Dempsey-Tegeler and

Company, Inc., Vaughn Building,
Dallas 1, Texas.

West Bay Financial Corporation—

Analysis—Mitchum, Jones & Tem-
pleton, Incorporated, 650 South
Sprang Street, Los Angeles 14,
Calif.
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Continues Below Prior Month

and Year Ago

After rising slightly during the
past week, the general wholesale
commodity price level turned

The State of TRADE and INDUSTRY SK
Continued from page 15 total). This was an increase of the previous week and from 306
buying is lagging at about 60 to 1,941 cars or 14.4% above the cor- corresponding week a year
65% of normal. responding week of 1961 and 3.178 ag0,

cars or 26.0% above the 1960 The week's downturn centered

1962's Auto Output Exceeds week. in retailing where the toll dipped
Last Year's Cumulative piggyback loadings to from 152, and in manufac-

Production of passenger cars in for the first 39 weeks of 1962 to- l"'
the U. S. in 1962 will overtake taled 522,430 cars for an increase Ruction to 44 from 50. Among
output for entire 1961 on October of 89,411 cars or 20.6% above the **(®,s.^!"8fn%T"whilP
29, Ward's Automotive Reports corresponding period of 1961, and '"f o1""'b *° J!? j®
predicted in its latest weekly re- 107,568 cars or 25.9% above the vlrtually n° change appeared
fease corresponding period in 1960. commercial service. Fewer con-
The statistical agency said rec- There were 61 Class I U. S. rail- cerns falled than a year ago in all

ord October output of nearly road systems originating this type groups excePt wholesaling.

production* to aear*the^6 "million£5^ Who,esa.e Commodity Price Index
level. In the whole of 1961, only 55 ln the corresponding week in
5,516,317 cars were made. 1960.
Ward's said that the auto makers Truck Freight Volume Gains 0.3%

scheduled a 2.9% rise in output Above 1961 Week
last iveek. Planning 155.693 as- T , ... , , . „ *-

semblies in the week ending Oc- Interclty truck tonnage m the down to 270.29 this Monday, re-
tober 12, compared with 151,344 in ™eek e_nd®d 0ct* 6 ™as °'3% ported Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.
the prior week, the industry made aJe?{L ?e corresponding week Fractional increases were regis-
its 700,000th '63 model last Friday. ° . ' the Amerlcan JTrur5km1g tered for wheat, oats, lard, sugar,
More than half of the 47 assem- ^®S°Cla ns o^10"n1ced-., Truck steers, hides, rubber and silver.

bly plants across the nation are tonnage ™as 2-7% below the vol- These advances were offset by
presently employing two shifts, ume previous week of this substantial dips in quotations for
and overtime operations remain year" hogs, lambs and steel scrap and
heavy. Last Saturday 13 assem- While the yearly findings show slight downturns in quotations
bly lines were working. only a slight upturn over 1961, for corn, rye and tin.
General Motors Corp. has as- thls iact ls colored by the un- Wholesale Commod-

siened Saturdav session* to Chev- usually heavy volume a year ago -uany wnoiesaie uommoa
relet plants at Flint (Mich) WU- a* this time. The week-to-week ^Jnce Index stood at 270.29roiet plants at *nnt (Mien.), wu , .

consist t ith fh t (1930-32=100) on Oct. 15, downlow Run and Janesville (Wise.), aecfine la consistent witn tnat ex .. . . 210 41 on the corre-
and to combination Rnirk Olds- Penenced during comparable pe-irsllgn*.y lr°m on tne correana to combination buick, uids- * Tsponding day last week and ap-mobile and Pontiac plants at rioas in pasi years-
Arlington (Tex.), South Gate These findings are based on the
(Calif.) and Kansas City. weekly survey of 34 metropolitan y "
Ford Motor Co. continues to areas conducted by the ATA De-

work lengthened shifts at most partment of Research and Trans¬
plants. Six of its plants worked P°rf Economics. The report re-
last Friday, including facilities at fleets tonnage handled at more

wu„ioeaifl

Chicago, Dallas Louisville, Nor- than 400 truck terminals of com- alv.e week, the Wholesale Food
folk, St. Paul and Wixom (Mich.). mon carriers of general freight 5
American Motors programmed throughout the country,

its fifth consecutive two-shift Sat¬

urday schedule; Studebaker Corp.,
at South Bend (Ind.) worked
nine-hour shifts last Monday and rT •+ j cu * . , , , , , , * d.Rn,. •

Tuesday and went to 10-hour work ^n+lted States !^k ?nded and.down 11*2%/^ $5 94 in the
beginning last Wednesday. It did ?<*• 6' total*d boa?d * '

not, however, assemble cars last compaie with 235,373,000 in Lower prices were quoted at
Saturday; Chrysler Corp., also W6e ^ mg. ?. re" wholesale this week for corn, rye,
working a five-day program, dur- p

gQ the^fieure^was3 219S" barley> cocoa' eggs> Prunes> hogsing the week announced it would
409 qoo board ft ' and lambs- Contrasting increases

increase is work force at its De- ' ,ee ' occurred in wheat, oats, hams,
troit Jefferson Ave. plant as of Compared with 1961 levels, out- iard> sugar and steers.
Nov. 1. Beginning last week, put declined 1.1%, shipments rose
Chrysler Corp. put out a major 81% and new orders declined
work recall to institute a second ... . . . . ..

shift at its Hamtramck (Mich.) Following are the figures in subtotal oftheprice
plant. thousands of board feet for the per, pound. of . 31 rfw foad?tuff!
Meanwhile, truck production in weeks indicated:

the U. S. is running 12.0 per cent °ct-6

Equal State Banks' Power
With Federal Institutions

preciably below the 274.38 of a

Wholesale Food Price Index

Continues Down

Dipping for the second succes-

Bradstreet, Inc., inched down to
the lowest level since July 17 and

Lumber Output Drops 1.1% also continued below a year ago.
Below 1961 Level On Oct. 16, the index was off

Lumber production in the 0.2% to $5.87 from $5.88 last week

The Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.
Wholesale Food Price Index rep-

ahead of a year ago. It will reach output 2i79o68
Sept. 29
1962

235,373
247,362
238,789

Oct. 7
1961

and meats in general use. It is not
a cost-of-living index. Its chief
function is to show the general
trend of food prices at the whole-206,480
IT,

223,520 sale level.
the one-million-unit level during shipment 223,281
October. New °rders- 221'917
Of passenger car output last E1ectric Output Up 7.9% Over Consumer Buying Falters

week, General Motors is expected ^ear Torrential downpours, the reli-
'? a^oant f°r 52.6%; Ford Motor The amount of electric energy gious holiday and interest in theCo 27.6%; Chrysler Corp. 11.8%; distributed by the electric light World Series all hel d to kAmerican Motors 5.4%; and Stu- and power industry for the week

consumers at home or inside,deoaker Corp. 2.6%. ended Saturday Oct 13, was es- causing retail volume to falter ln
Meanwhile combined car and timated at 16,317,000,000 kwh., ac- ^he week ended last Wednesday,

truck output since Jan. 1 passed J01?!11? ^ 4. Aside from sportswear purchases,the 6,000,000 mark last week. Institute. Output was 330,000,000 both men's and women's apparel
rail t a- v 11 nw wh. above that Ibe previous st0res experienced only limitedRail Freight Loading Fall 7% week's total of 15,987,000,000 kwh. activity Interest in home fur-Below 1961 Week and 90 000,000 kwh or 7.9% above things also slackened wit h
Loading of revenue freight in e 0 a 0utput of the compara- most major cities reporting vol-the week ended Oct. 6 totaled ble 1961 week. ume erratic or slightly off. Sales

594,722 cars, the Association of
R . Failure of *be '63 model cars providedAmerican Railroads announced. Dusiness Failures Drop From

This was a decrease of 2,140 cars Week Ago
or four-tenths of 1% below the Commercial and industrial fail- mk ^ ,, 1 » . .,

preceding week. ures dropped to 298 from 318 in + The total dollar volume of retail
The loadings represented a de- the preceding week, reports Dun ^ednes'day ranged6 from 3% be$crease of 45,062 cars of 7.0% be- & Bradstreet, Inc. Casualties fell Wednesday^ranged from 3% be¬

low the corresponding week in short of the 341 and 326 occurring
according togspot estimateT ?o°-

cars' of"1? Q% dfc^ease ^ lecTed by Dun & BradSrS, Inc.cars of 7.9% below the corre- and 1960. However, 26% more Reeional primates varied frnm
spending week in I960. businesses succumbed than the

comparaWe 1961 levels by the
There were 15,402 cars reported iL'comparable pre-war following percentages: New Eng-

loaded with one or more revenue weeK 01 iy,3S" land —8 to —4; Mid Atlantic —7
highway trailers or highway con- Failures with liabilities topping to —3; East North Central —6 to
tainers (piggyback) in the week $100,000 declined to 36 from 48 —2; East South Central and West
ended Sept. 29, 1962, (which were a week ago, but held even with North Central —4 to 0; Mountain
included in that week's over-all the 1961 level. Among casualties —1 to +3; West South Central 0

the only highlight of the week in
many areas.

Continued from page 14

and expand the Federal savings
and loan industry.
For instance, it has permitted

savings and loan associations to
have branch powers equal to those
of the most favorably treated fi¬
nancial institutions in any partic¬
ular state. There is evidence of

this in Rochester, where the Fed¬
eral savings and loan association
has 10 branches, and can have
more, whereas our savings banks
are limited to three.

Furthermore, the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board has not imposed
across-the-board dividend ceilings
on its members. Whatever con¬

trol is exercised in this respect is
presumably done by means of dis¬
cussions with individual associa¬

tions.

Perhaps even more significant
than these evidences of the Fed¬

eral Home Loan Bank Board's rec¬

ognition of the importance of sav¬
ings is the Board's clearly defined
position as spokesman and advo¬
cate for the industry in its com¬

petitive struggle with other finan¬
cial institutions.
Still considering the Federal

Government, let us turn to the
case of the national banks, which
are now leading competitors for
savings. Their supervisor and ad¬
vocate is the Controller of the

Currency—and Mr. Saxon's re¬

cent proposals, to which I will re¬
turn shortly, make it abundantly
clear that he will do everything
in his power to permit expansion
of the national banking system.

On balance, I think we may con¬
clude that the Federal Govern¬

ment, as represented by the Fed¬
eral Home Loan Bank Board and
the Controller of the Currency,
is well aware of the importance of
savings, and is actively encourag¬

ing the Federally chartered finan¬
cial institutions to grow and
prosper.

• ^

New York State's Views

To return now to another ques¬
tion—Does New York State rec¬

ognize the importance of savings?
In the first place, the State

Banking Law as it relates to sav¬

ings banks is highly restrictive
and complicated. It severely lim¬
its and in some cases forbids
branches. It imposes a ceiling on
the amount of deposits in individ¬
ual accounts. It forbids the offer-
in of competitive savings account
features. It does not permit the
offering of services such as small
loans to the public. It spells out
in minute detail regulations per-

to +4; Pacific +1 to +5; South
Atlantic +2 to +6.

Nationwide Department Store
Sales Averaged Out to 1961 Week

Department store sales on a

country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's in¬
dex reported neither a gain nor a

decline for the week ended Oct. 6,
1962, compared with the like pe¬
riod in 1961. For the week ended

Sept. 29, sales rose 3% from the

corresponding 1961 week. In the
four week period ended Oct. 6,
1962, sales advanced 3% over the

corresponding period in 1961.

According to the Federal Re¬
serve System department store
sales in New York City for the
week ended Oct. 6, were 3% be¬
low the same period in 1961.

taining to investments and to the
internal operations of savings
banks.

In 1960, after a tremendous ef¬
fort, the Omnibus Banking Law
was enacted. That law marked a

great step forward, for it indicated
that there is dawning recognition
of the need for strengthening and
modernizing the state's banking
system.

Actually, however, that law pro¬
vided remarkably little for the
savings banks. One additional
branch in certain locations, noth¬
ing whatsoever in others. And it

provided for no increase in invest¬

ment rights or deposit privileges.
Consider, too, the organization

of bank regulation within the
state. Whereas the Federal Gov¬
ernment has established separate
agencies for its thrift institutions
and its commercial banks New

York State law provides for one

Banking Department which super¬
vises commercial banks, savings
and loan associations, savings
banks, credit unions, licensed
lenders, check-cashers and others.

Apparently, it was the original
intent of the Legislature that the
Banking Department concern it¬
self primarily with making sure

that depositors' funds were safe.
In those far-off days, there was

no thought of the complex com¬

petitive situations that exist today,
and the law establishing the Bank¬
ing Department did not recognize
the now-established need for a

protector of the state banking sys¬

tem.

Little by little, through custom
and usage, the Superintendent has
assumed the role of arbiter be¬

tween the various segments of
state banking and often does
speak out for the dual banking
system—but is it not fair to ask

if this is not a very different con¬
cept from that evidenced by the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board

and the Controller of the Cur¬

rency?
Is it not natural to wonder if

New York State might not con¬

sider a similar setup, if it is agreed
that the Federal Government's

plan has merit?

Now, having asked whether the
Federal Government and New
York State recognize the impor¬
tance of savings, I might ask, do
our savings I banks themselves
recognize the importance of the
work they are doing?
And the answer today is—yes.

If anything, our role as the basic
thrift institutions has come into
even clearer focus in the present
highly competitive atmosphere. So
has our role as the major source

of mortgage funds for home fi¬

nancing in New York State.
I might add, however, my be¬

lief that savings banks can play
a somewhat more active and con¬

structive role in helping to re¬

habilitate the neighborhoods in
which their offices are located.

The main offices of savings banks,
particularly those in the down¬
town areas of our larger cities,
could well become the focal points
of urban renewal programs. Many
of our banks are already active
in this important field.
Thus far, I have tried to make

a few simple points. Let me try
to sum them up.

First, the importance of savings
to the progress and prosperity of
this country. This fact cannot be

over-emphasized. In fact, the ex-
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istence of a large volume of sav¬
ings is one thing that distinguishes
this nation from the underde¬

veloped countries of the world.

Second, I believe that there are

powerful segments of the Federal
Government which are actively

supporting and promoting Federal
and national savings facilities.

Third, in New York State we
have a strong banking system—
first in importance in the entire
nation. It is, however, a system
rigidly confined by laws and regu¬
lations which may have been

appropriate 50 years ago but
which are becoming more onerous
and restrictive with the passing
of each day.

Now, assuming that I am cor¬
rect on these points, let me ask
this question—and it is an impor¬
tant one. What should be done to

protect and nurture our New York
State banking system, the system
which includes state - chartered

commercial banks and state-char¬

tered savings and loan associa¬
tions, as well as the state-
chartered savings banks?

Recent Commercial Banking

Proposals

In seeking the answer to that
question, let us turn for a moment
to the recent recommendations of

the Controller of the Currency's

Advisory Committee on Banking.
As reported in the press, this
Committee — Mr. Saxon's com¬

mittee—has proposed 84 changes
in laws and regulations which
would benefit national banks.

Here are a few of the 84 pro¬

posals which impinge upon the
savings field:

(1) More liberal lending au¬

thority.

(2) No reserve deposits against
savings deposits.

(3) Removal of interest rate
ceiling.

(4) Transfer of interest controls
from the Federal Reserve to the

Controller.

(5) Increase the limits on loans
to one borrower to 10% of capi¬
tal.

(6) Increase mortgage loans to
80% of appraisal.

(7) Purchase personal property
for the purpose of leasing.
And so on. But among all these

proposals there are two that par¬
ticularly stand out, it seems to
me. These would:

First, reduce income taxes by
increasing permitted bad debt re¬
serve to 5% of loans, and
Second, permit establishment of

branches anywhere within 25
miles of the main office.

It is well known that national

banks already have powers enor¬

mously in excess of those pos¬

sessed by savings banks, and the
fact is that the Saxon proposals
would give them greater powers

still.

Now savings banks have never

tried to stand in the way of legis¬
lation sought by their competitors.
If the national banks want all 84
of the Saxon proposals, that is for
them to decide.

As The New York Times pointed
out recently, the report does in¬
dicate the need for a widespread
revision of the regulations cover¬

ing the banking system.
I would like to say here, as

forcefully as I can, that state-
chartered financial institutions,
including savings banks, are as
much a part of the banking sys¬

tem as are the national banks—
and I would like to state that the
state-chartered savings banks,
commercial banks and savings
and loan associations must have

equal powers within their respec¬
tive fields.

If the laws and regulations gov¬

erning national banks are liber¬
alized, then most certainly our
New York State Legislature must
grant comparable liberalization of
state laws and regulations govern¬

ing our state-chartered financial
institutions.

State Laws Must Be Liberalized

In fact, the bitter truth is that
the state laws must be liberalized

just to enable savings banks to
obtain rights equal to those now

enjoyed by Federal institutions.
This liberalization must be done

if we are to continue to have a

strong and modern banking sys¬
tem in New York State—if our

state is to continue to lead the

nation in banking.

Therefore I would like today
to voice the hope that the great
commercial banks of New York

State—the state-chartered com¬

mercial banks will stand shoul¬
der-to-shoulder with us in an at¬

tempt to gain powers equal to
those of the national banks and
the other Federally chartered fi¬
nancial institutions.

I hope that all the state-char¬
tered banks will come to under¬

stand that we have more in com¬

mon than we do in opposition.
For it seems to me that the con¬

structive approach to banking in
New York State is to support,
not to oppose—moves that would
bring about better banking serv¬

ices for the people of the state.
We see no reason to oppose meas¬

ures that might appear to benefit
some competing segment of the
industry, provided the public in¬
terest will be served.

It is no secret, I hope that our
State Association has adopted a

simple four-point program — we
call it a Growth and Service Pro¬

gram —which lis needed to help
the savings banks compete with
some degree of equality. In com¬

parison with the proposals of the
Saxon Committee, our program

seems extremely modest. And in
framing it, we eliminated from
our thinking all proposals that
would seem to encroach upon the
long established field of commer¬
cial banking.
We are not asking for checking

accounts, or trust powers, or com¬
mercial loans, or corporation ac¬

counts, nor for any of a dozen
services which we might have in¬
cluded in our program.

We are, however, asking this,
and hoping for this. We are ask¬
ing the state-chartered commer¬
cial banks of New York State to

recognize the justice and modera¬
tion of our program, and the need
for it, and to join with us in
working, in our state, for equality
with the national banks and the

Federal savings and loan associa¬
tions.

If this could be accomplished,
the entire financial community of
New York State could stand be¬

hind its banking leader, Superin¬
tendent Oren Root, who is ideally
qualified to lead us ahead—and
all the banks of the state could
work together to bring improved
banking facilities to the people
of New York State.

We are standard-bearers of one

of the most important industries
in New York State and in the
nation. We must fight for the
right to remain standard-bearers.
We must fight to maintain New
York State's financial leadership.
We must fight for the right to

keep our banks vigorous and
thriving.
And we must show our fellow

bankers in New York State that

within our respective areas of

Doremus Receives Award

Agency Executives admire plaque given Doremus & Company
by the National Association of Insurance Agents "in recognition
of the agency's outstanding contributions and invaluable services
in carrying out the N.A.I.A. advertising program." Looking on
are (1. to r.), George A. Erickson, Vice Chairman; Frank E.

Schaffer, Exec. V.-P., and William H. Long, Jr., Chairman.

Current News in the Field

These items are supplemental to similar notices appearing elsewhere in this issue

NEW FIRMS

BISMARCK, N. D.—Ward, Inc.,
Provident Life Building. Leonard
F. Ward is President of the firm.

BRONX, N. Y.—Winston E. Allen;
5550 Fieldston Road. Mr. Allen

was formerly with Investors
Planning Corp.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—Maurice Tal¬
bot, 3215 Avenue H. Mr. Talbot
was formerly a principal of Talbot
Brahms Associates, Inc.

BURLINGTON, Wash. — Duane
Berentson, 515 Fairhaven.

DECATUR, 111. — Mid-America
Bond and Share Co., 256 East
Main Street. Officers are R. Ron

Heiligenstein, President and
Treasurer, and Erik C. Brechnitz,
Vice-President and Secretary. Mr.
Heiligenstein was formerly an

officer of Tabor & Co., with which
Mr. Brechnitz was also associated.

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—Lee Securi¬
ties Company, 665 Newark Ave.
Kalman Lee is Proprietor.

NEW YORK, N. Y. — John L.
Amberg, 30 East 42nd Street.

service we believe in equal rights
and privileges for all state-char¬
tered financial institutions— the

savings banks, the commercial
banks and the savings and loan
associations.

Together, we can maintain the
dignity, the prestige, the great¬
ness of New York State as the fi¬

nancial center of the nation and

the free world. Or we can watch
our state fall from its proud posi¬
tion as the national banks and

Federally chartered institutions
come to dominate our state's

banking system.

To every New York State bank¬
er and legislator, and public offi¬
cial I say this—all of us must
make our choice.

NEW YORK, N. Y. — Anthony
Shrayer, Inc., 501 Fifth Avenue.

Murray Furer is President and
Treasurer. He was formerly with
B. Ray Robbins Co.

NEW YORK, N. Y.— Stratton &
Company, 15 East 40th Street.
A. Benjamin Stratton and Joyce
Stratton are partners.

NEWTON, Mass.—Nationwide In¬
vestment Services, 134 Woodcliff
Road. Aaron Sugarman and Gor¬
don M. MacLeod are partners.
Both were formerly with Investors
Planning Corp. of New England,
Incorporated.

PALM BEACH, Fla.—Palm Beach
Securities Inc., 235 South Country
Road. Ruth B. Sawyer is a prin¬
cipal.

PITTSBURGH, Pa. — Amsbary,
Allen & Morton, Inc., Law & Fi¬
nance Building. Officers are Hugh
M. Casper, President; Louis A.
Moore, Vice-President; and Larry
A. Hirsh, Secretary and Treasurer.
All were formerly with Blair F.
Claybaugh & Co.

SILVER SPRING, Md. — North
American Seaboard Securities Cor¬

poration, 912 Thayer Avenue. Mel-
vin A. Robinson is a principal.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas—Daven¬
port, Dillard & Associates, Inc.,
Staley Building. Officers are John
D. Davenport, President; Arvin R.
Dillard, Jr., Vice-President; and
Richard R. Cocke, Secretary and
Treasurer.

NEW BRANCHES

$25.6 Million
Massachusetts

Bonds Offered
The Chase Manhattan Bank and

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., are

joint managers of an underwriting
group which on Oct. 17 offered
$25,600,000 Commonwealth of
Massachusetts various purpose

general obligation bonds, due
Nov. 1, 1963 through 1982. The
group was awarded the bonds at
competitive sale on a bid of
100.02999 for 3% and 2.80% cou¬

pons, setting an annual net inter¬
est cost of 2.88059% to the bor¬
rower.

The bonds are being reoffered
at prices scaled to yield from
1.50% for the 1963 maturity out
to 3.50% for those due in 2012.

Among the firms associated in
the offering are:

Salomon Brothers & Hutzler;
Blyth & Co., Inc.; The Northern
Trust Company; Blair & Co. In¬
corporated; Hornblower & Weeks;
John Nuveen & Co. (Incorpo¬
rated); The Connecticut Bank &
Trust Company, Hartford; Dick &
Merle-Smith; Adams, McEntee &
Co., Inc.
The First Western Bank &

Trust Company, Los Angeles;
First of Michigan Corporation;
Republic National Bank of Dallas;
The Ohio Company; Townsend,
Dabney & Tyson; Newburger,
Loeb & Co.; J. R. Williston &
Beane; Ball, Burge & Kraus.

Malvern Hill & Company In¬
corporated; Van Alstyne, Noel &
Co.; Fahnestock & Co.; Brown
Brothers Harriman & Co.; Arthur
L. Wright & Co., Inc.; J. B.
Hanauer & Co.; Kenower, Mac-
Arthur & Co.; Shannon & Com¬
pany; Folger, Nolan, Fleming &
Co. Incorporated.

Assoc. Investment

Debentures Sold
Public offering of $50,000,000 As¬
sociates Investment Co. (South
Bend, Ind.) 4^% debentures due
Oct. 1, 1983 is being made by a

group managed by Lehman
Brothers and Salomon Brothers &

Hutzler, New York City. The de¬
bentures are priced at 100.68%
plus accrued interest, to yield
4.45%.
The issue is not redeemable be¬

fore Oct. 1, 1970 except under
certain conditions. On and after

that date the company may, at its
option, redeem the debentures
either in whole or in part at
prices ranging from 103 y2% to

100%, plus accrued interest.

Associates Investment is en¬

gaged primarily in time sales

financing of consumer and indus¬
trial products, in wholesale fi¬
nancing, in direct and personal
loans and in industrial and com¬

mercial financing and in provid¬
ing insurance incident thereto. It
is the fourth largest sales finance
company in the United States.

♦An address by Mr. Mills before the
69th Annual Fall Convention of the Sav¬

ings Banks Association of New York
State, Washington, D. C., Oct. 1, 1962.

BOSTON, Mass.—Melvin Gordon
Company, 40 Court Street. Melvin
Gordon is Manager.

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Dempsey-
Tegeler & Co., Inc., 20 North High
Street. Sigmund J. Munster and
Thomas L. Hammons are Co-

Managers.

GREENWOOD, Miss.—M.A. Saun¬
ders & Company, Inc., 120 West
Market Street. James C. Tyler is

Manager.

Net proceeds from the sale of
the debentures will be initially
applied to the reduction of short-
term notes due within one year.

Consolidated assets of the com¬

pany and subsidiaries as of June
30, 1962 totaled $1,323,465,286.
Total income in the six months

ended June 30 amounted to $77,-
244,000 compared with $73,915,000
in the 1961 half year, while net
income in the respective periods
was $8,164,000 and $7,904,000, res¬
pectively.
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WASHINGTON AND YOU
BEHIND-THE-SCENES INTERPRETATIONS

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL
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STOCK AVERAGES

WASHINGTON, D. C.—After the
longest continuous peacetime ses¬

sion since 1949 during the Truman
Administration, the 87th bickering
Congress finally adjourned, but it
is going to be a subject of pro and
con debate for some time yet.

The membership of the national
law-making body has scattered
around the nation and overseas. A

substantial number has gone home
to do some electioneering because
they have opponents in next
month's general election.

Besides those who face an op¬

ponent on Nov. 6, there are 51
members of Congress who are

leaving their positions either in
the House or Senate. They are

leaving because of voluntary re¬

tirement or because they lost out
in primary elections.

Eleven of the House members

hope to return to Capitol Hill Jan.
9 as members of the Senate.

The political story in Washing¬
ton runs something like this: The
Republicans are going to pick up

strength, particularly in the House.

Nevertheless, Congress apparently
will remain in control of the

Democrats. Thus the law-making
bodies and the White House will

continue in control of the Demo¬

crats.

There is no question that Presi¬
dent Kennedy has had his troubles
during the 87th Congress. It began
in a terrible brawl when the Ad¬

ministration forces under the late

Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn
rallied enough support to pack the
House Rules Committee.

Rules Committee Fight

The coalition between conserva¬

tive Southern Democrats and Re¬

publicans on the Rules Committee
had stymied many New Deal and
Fair Deal measures, and the Ad¬
ministration hoped that the coali¬
tion could be dissolved before

New Frontier proposals could be
sidetracked.

The bickering was bitter from
the outset. The session closed with
a sharp verbal assault on the

Democratic leadership by Rep.
Clarence Cannon, Democrat of
Missouri, and Chairman of the
House Appropriations Committee.

Up rose Mr. Cannon, who wields
marked influence on money mat¬
ters. "I have sat under 10 speak¬
ers," said he, "and have never seen
such biased and inept leadership."
The tirade by the Missourian

was the outgrowth of the feud be¬
tween the House and Senate Ap¬
propriations Committees in the
last two or three months of the

session. There has been a grow¬

ing battle on the question of
whether the House should control
both appropriations and revenue-

raising measures. Of course the

dispute has not been solved, nor
is it likely to be solved anytime
soon.

New Frontier Gains

President Kennedy, who moved
into the White House on Jan. 20,
1961, has had a great deal of
frustration since shouldering the
great responsibility. Nevertheless,
he is an old "pro" in Congressional
matters, having served in both the
House and Senate before being
elected Chief Executive of the
United States.

While the New Frontier had

some defeats, it nevertheless
chalked up some gains in the sec¬

ond session of the 87th Congress.
For instance, the liberalized trade
bill was approved which was un¬

doubtedly one of the most im¬

portant, if not the most important,
measure enacted into law during
the year.

Congress also—just to name a

few—passed the Administration's
foreign aid bill, even though the
total was not as much as the Ad¬

ministration wanted.

While taxes on travel, such as

train, plane and bus fares were

reduced, Congress raised postal
rates, and increased the pay of
hundreds of thousands of postal
workers and classified Govern¬

ment workers. A tax revision bill

passed closing some loopholes, and
a compromise omnibus farm bill
was enacted.

Cooperation Banking Services
Approved

A measure that will affect many

people is the self-employed re¬

tirement bill that passed in the
closing days. Under this new law

self-employed persons may set-up
their own retirement fund. They
would receive tax deferrals on

part of their contributions. The
law is expected to result in a

yearly treasury loss of about

$115,000,000 a year through tax
deferrals.

Another measure sent to the

White House in the final days of
the long session was a bill per¬

mitting national banks, as well as
certain other Federally supervised
institutions, to perform clerical,
and data processing services in
the growing automation age on a

cooperative basis.

The real purpose of this law is
to help small banks and other

Federally supervised institutions
to combine their services in a co¬

operative effort. Data processing
equipment is too expensive for a

small bank to own singularly.

Business Reports Remain

Confidential

Congress also approved legisla¬
tion that should end the dispute
between the Federal Trade Com¬

mission and the Bureau of the

Census. The confidential census

reports that the Bureau of Census
have been collecting from busi¬
nesses for years will continue to
be confidential. The United States

Supreme Court last year ruled
that the Federal Trade Commis¬
sion and other government agen¬
cies had a right to get those con¬

fidential reports in connection
with its anti-trust suits.

The Bureau of the Census did
a little lobbying of its own to get
the law changed because it said its

surveys since the court ruling had
"deteriorated."

More Public Works Expenditures

The accelerated highway con¬

struction program apparently is
going to continue for several

years. Congress authorized appro¬

priations of $1,151,400,000 in fiscal
1964 and $1,140,000,000 in fiscal
1965.

One of the largest public works
authorizations in years was one of
the last actions taken by Congress.
The measure authorizes an esti-
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"Does this mean you are taking your account else¬
where?"

mated $3,600,000,000 in river,
harbor, flood control and beach
erosion projects in all the states
except Indiana, Colorado, Utah,
Vermont, Wyoming and South
Dakota.

President's Biggest Defeat

The biggest defeat for President
Kennedy during the session was

the medical care bill which would

have raised the social security
taxes to cover the cost. Although
defeated, it is certain to be intro¬
duced again in January. Under a

resolution adopted, Congress will
reconvene on Jan. 9. Without a

resolution, Congress would have
met on Jan. 3.

The Democrats are planning to
use the loss of the medical care

bill as a campaign issue between
now and Nov. 6, the general elec¬
tion date.

[This column is intended to reflect
the "behind the scene" interpretation
from the nation's Capital and may or

may not coincide with the "Chronicle's"
own views.]

Logan To Be V.-P.

Of Walston & Co.
DETROIT, Mich.—Peter S. Logan
on Nov. 1 will become a Vice-

President of Walston & Co., Inc.,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange. Mr. Logan is a partner
in Harris, Logan & Co., Book

Building, which will be dissolved.

Inv. Co. Inst.

Names Richardson
The appointment of Dorsey Rich¬
ardson as President of the In¬

vestment Company Institute was

announced by Charles H. Schimpff,

Dorsey Richardson Bruce B. Robe

Chairman of the Board of Gov¬

ernors of the Institute. Mr. Rich¬

ardson's appointment is for a two-
year term.
Mr. Richardson retired last De¬

cember as President and Director

of The One William Street Fund

and from his 34 year association
with the investment banking firm
of Lehman Brothers.

Mr. Richardson headed the In¬

stitute from 1945 to 1956 when it

was known as the National Asso¬

ciation of Investment Companies.
He will be the Institute's first full-

time, salaried President, this office
heretofore being held by an offi¬
cer of one of the member com¬

panies elected by the Board of
Governors.

Bruce B. Robe was appointed

as Executive Secretary of the
Institute.

Mr, Robe, who has wide expe¬
rience in fanancial and investment

activities and business and indus¬
trial management, has been serv¬

ing as Executive Vice-President
and Director of Columbus Capital
Corporation, a small business in¬
vestment company based in Co¬
lumbus, Ohio.
He formerly was Assistant to

the President of Battelle Memorial

Institute, an international applied
research and development organi¬
zation. In addition, Mr. Robe has
spent several years as a manage¬
ment consultant to industry on

business, financial and technical
problems.

COMING

; EVENTS
IN INVESTMENT FIELD

Oct. 24, 1962 (Cincinnati, Ohio)
Ohio Valley Group Investment
Bankers Association Meeting.

Oct. 26-28, 1962 (Hot Springs, Va.)
Southeastern Group Investment
Bankers Association Meeting.

Nov. 4-9, 1962 (Boca Raton, Fla.)
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Convention at the Boca

Raton Hotel & Club.

The CHRONICLE will pub¬
lish on Nov. 29 a special pic¬
torial Supplement giving
complete coverage to the pro¬

ceedings at the Convention.

Nov. 7, 1962 (New York City)
Investment Association of New

York Annual Dinner at the Wal¬

dorf Astoria Hotel.

Nov. 14, 1962 (New York City)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Annual Meeting of mem¬

bers and organizational meeting
of the Board of Governors. Dinner

at the University Club.
Nov. 25-30, 1962 (Hollywood, Fla.)
Investment Bankers Association

Annual Convention at Hollywood
Beach Hotel.

The CHRONICLE will pub¬
lish on Dec. 20 a special pic¬
torial Supplement giving
complete coverage to the pro¬

ceedings at the Convention.

Attention Brokers and Dealers

TRADING MARKETS
American Cement

Botany Industries
Maxson Electronics

Official Films
Waste King

Our New York telephone number is

CAnal 6-4592

LERNER & CO., Inc.
Investment Securities

10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.
Telephone

HUbbard 2-1990
Teletype

617 451-3438

§j Parl Marks & Ho. Inc.
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

20 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

TEL: HANOVER 2-0050 TELETYPE 212-571-1685

svJ* -y. •• V -.y.v;.£>:W

CoveVitamin&Pharmaceutical
Common and Warrants

Versapak Film & Packaging
Common and Warrants

Bought—Sold—Quoted

1ILL, THOMPSON & CO., INC.
70 Wail Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Tel. WH 4-4540 Tele. 212 571-1708
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